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A bstrac t Calyptop.lgus kumel、 a new baridine weevil captu
Cyperaccae is described from Japan and Taiwan as a second specie
tographs of habitus and illustrations of taxonomically important char
genitalia are provided.

The genus Calyptopygus was erected by MARSHALL ( l948
SHALL from Northeast Burma in the subfamily Baridinae. The
ku″lei sp nov. is a second species of this genus, and feeds on a l
on Okinawa Is., Southwest Japan.

The weevils examined were kindly offered to us by Messr
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Calyptopygus k“mei sp nov.
(Figs. 1- t2)

Length: 3. l -3.8 mm. Width: l .2- l .5 mm.
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Calyptopyguskume1(Coleoptera, Curculionidae),
a New Species of Baridine Weevil

from Japan and Taiwan l )

Kazumi YOSHIHARA

Gakunan-cho l -8-35.Okayama,700 Japan

and

K atsu ra M ORIMoT0

Entomological Laboratory. Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu Uni、・crsity, Fukuoka、812-81 Japan

A bstract ('‘ll:、'ptop.、gus ku″lei a new baridine weevil captured on a grass of the
Cyperaceae is described firom Japan and Taiwan as a second species of the genus. pho_
tographs of habitus and illustrations of taxonomically important characters including male
genitalia arc provided.

The genus Calyptopygus was erected by MARSHALL(l948) for e emptl'cus MAR-
SHALL from Northeast Burma in the subfamily Baridinae. The present new weevil, C
kumel sp nov. is a second species of this genus、 and feeds on a grass of the Cypcraceae
on Okinawa Is., Southwest Japan.

The weevils examined were kindly offered to us by Messrs. K. KuME, H. Ko」lMA
and 1. MATOBA. Mr. H. KoJIMA also took photographs of the specimens for this study.
To these entomologists we wish to express our hearty thanks for their cooperation.

YOSHIHARA also wishes to express his sincere gratitude to Emeritus Prof. K.
YANo of the Laboratory of Insect Management, Yamaguchi University, under whose
kind guidance this study was carried out.

C,alyptopyguskumei sp nov.
l Figs. I-12)

Length:3. l-3.8 mm. Width: l .2-1 .5 mm.
M a l e. Shiny black; antennae, tarsi and claws dark reddish brown

1) Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory Faculty of Agriculture. Kyushu University, Fuku-
oka (Ser 4, No 92).
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1 2
Fjgs. l _3 . cal、ptop、g!‘skumei sp nov; l . male;2. ditto、 smaller specimen;3. female

Head minutely punctured, forehead between eyes as broad as the base of rostrum.
Rostrum separated from head only by a shallow indistinct impression, cylindrical,1.4
tjmcs as long as pronotum, evenly and weakly curved、 subequal in thickness in basal
1/3, then gradually tapering dorso-ventrad toward the apex、 coarsely punctured, the
punctures longitudinally confluent forming irregular sulci on dorsal and lateral Su「一
faces. Antennae inserted slightly behind the middle of rostrum; scape abruptly clavate
at apex; funicle with 1st segment about 15 times as long as the2nd,2nd segment2.5
ljmcs as long as broad and twice as long as the3rd,3rd to5th subequal in length, each
sljghtly longer than broad,6th and7th each a little longer than5th: club oval, evenly
pubescent, nearly as long as5th to7th segments of funicle combined, basal Se9ment
more than half the total length.

pronotum a little wider than long (9 :8), widest af t/4 fl'om the base the sides

evenly rounded from base to near apex, then rather abruptly constricted forming tubu-
late anterjor margjn(in smaller males, the sides of pronotum are more weakly rounded,
makjng jts shape somewhat similar to that of female); anterior margin truncate, half as
wjde as basal margin which is shallowly bisinuate; disc with minute punctures, inter-
stjces between them much broader than the diameter, median impunctate line indis-
tinct.

Scutellum trapezoidal, nearly as long as broad.
Elytra slightly wider than prothorax,1 .6 times as long as wide and 18-1.9 times

as long as pronotum, nearly parallel-sided from humeri to apical 1/3, then narTowin9
posteriorly in a weak curve, subapical calli obsolete, striae narrow, intervals at, each
wjth a row of minute punctures, basal area of 2nd-7th intervals with one or two 「oWS
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Figs. 4- l 2. Cal)ptopygus kumei sp nov. - 4, Head and prothorax, lateral view, male; 5, ditto, fe-
male;6, antenna;7, tergite;8, femora and tibiae;9, spermatheca;10, aedeagus; l t. tegmen and pafa-
meres; l2, spiculum gastrale.
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Kazumi YosHIHARA and Katsura MORIMOTo

of and apical half of 3rd-7th intervals with a row of sparse whitish scales.
Legs slender. Femora unarme not sulcate beneath, weakly swollen medianly・

clothed with small whitish scaly hairs; fore pair a little longer than the posterio「S. Tib-
jae strajghl, clothed with minute scaly hairs, uncinate. Tarsi with2nd segment nea「ly
as long as broad,3rd segment deeply bilobed, claws free at the base.

prosternum densely and coarsely punctured, not sulcate but with a shallow and
broad depression medianly, with a pair of small foveae in submarginal t「anSVe「Se
groove; anterior margin truncate, hind margin not produced in the middle; p「oSte「na1
process between coxae a little narrower than a coxa. Mesosternum similarly punCtu「ed
as jn prosternum, forming the same plane with pro- and metasterna. MetePiStemum
densely clothed with small whitish scales, strongly narrowed before the middle. With
two jrregular rows of punctures at the narrowest part; metepistemal Sutu「oS evenly a「一
cuale exlemally. Metasternum and venter minutely punctured each punCtu「C With a
minute whitish scaly hair which becomes longer on5th ventrite, basal two vent「iteS de-
pressed al the middle,3rd and4th ventrites except for sides each with a row of minute
punctures along the posterior margin. Pygidium entirely concealed by elyt「a.

Fem a l e. Rostrum much more slender than in male,1.6 times as long as P「ono-
tum, lhjckest at the base, abruptly becoming thinner just beyond it, then Subequal in
thickness to apex, shiny and minutely punctured. Antennae inserted at basal t/3of「es-
trum. pronotum almost parallel-sided from the base to the middle. Elytra 1 .9-2.0 times
as long as pronotum. Basal two vcntrites not depressed at the middle.

Dist,-lbution. Japan(Okinawa Is.), Taiwan.
Type so,・ies. Holotype: (S(Type No 3003, Kyushu Univ), Mt. Takoyama. Yomi-

tan_son, 0kjnawa Is.、23-Ill-l986, K. KUMEleg. Paratypes: l ,3 7 9, same data as
holotype; 2 d l 9, Benoki, Kunigami-son,Okinawa Is.、 l4-IV--1985, K. Kし'MEte9.;
1 , Mt. Yonahadake, 28- III- l987,1. MAToBA leg ;4 ,1fd5 99. same locality、29-lil-
t987,1. MAToBAleg;13 (f(f l399, same locality, l6-IV-1991, H. KOJIMAle9.; l ,i
Yona, 0kjnawa Is., 25~28-IV-1965, S. HIRAsHIMA leg ; l , same locality, 24- l i l -

t975, K. IsHll leg., l d same locality, 1~3- V -1976, H. TAKI7AWA leg.; 4 d 4 ,

same locality, 30-III- l987,1. MAToBAleg; l 13、 Yomitan-son,Okinawa Prof.、 l8-IV-
lg86, T. GOTO leg; l 9, Fenchihu, Chia-yi Hsien, Taiwan. l2-IV- l965. S. UENole9・;
l (S, same locality,8-VII-1965, Y. KUROSAWA leg.

Bjologv. The adults were captured from a kind of grass of the family Cype「a-
ceae by sweeping.

Key to the Species of the Genus C,alyptopygus
l(2) Antennae inserted slightly beyond the middle of rostrum in both sexes. Anten-

nae wjth4th to7th segments of funicle transverse. Elytra bare. Fore tibiae
each wjlh a small triangular tooth on the lower edge a little beyond the middle

C eliipticus MARSHALL
2( l ) Antennae inserted slightly behind the middle of rostrum in male, basal 1/3 of
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rostrum in female. Antennae with4th to7th segments of funicle each longer
than broad. Elytra scaled in the basal area in apical half. Fore tibiae not armed
with teeth in both sexes. Jaoan Oki nawa Is.、_ Taiwan

C kt//net sp n o v.

要 約

'二原一美・ 森本 性: ll本および台湾産ヒメソ'ウムシ,Ill科のl 新何ll. _ 沖組本島および台

湾で.  力ヤッリグサ科?i物から採集されたヒメ、ノ' ウムシfl科中、 を. calyptopygus属の第2 の
和匀・  '″Ie' として記般した. この属には従来. 北東ビルマPfiのl i重c e//lpaci殱 MARsMALLのみ
が知られており,  l_l 本からは 同初めて記録される. 本新種は触角中間節の第4~7 節が縦長で
あること, 上illの基部と先'l一分にまばらに自色 11一を装うこと, 雌雄とも前 節に蘭状';、起を
持たないこと, などによって既知組C ellipli(.・us とl,<.別できる.

References

MARSHALL. G. A . K.. l948. Entomological results 「rom the Swedish Expedition l 934 to Burma and
British India. Coleoptera, Curculionidae. No、.,l t. 二col,, 42:397-473.

MORIMOT0, K., & K. YOSH田ARA, 1996. On the genera Of the Oriental Baridinae(Coleoptera, Curculjo_
nidae). Esakla, Fukl‘oka, (36): 1-59.
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Occurrence of Anthinobaris shirozui(Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
in the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan

KaZumi YOSH田ARA

Gakunan-cho l -8-35,Okayama, 700 Japan

and

Katsu ra MORIMoT0

Entomological Laboratory. Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka,812-81 Japan

n'加noOarls s加 fl‘' (MORIMoT0) was originally described on the basis of 10 specimens
Collected by Dr. T. SlllROzu in Central Taiwan. No additional record of the specjes has been
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published thereafter. In the course of Yost l田ARA's revisional study on the Japanese Baridinae,
we found that this species is distributed also in the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. It is new
to the Japanese fauna, and the collecting data will be shown below.

Most of the specimens examined are in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory,
Kyushu University; the remainings were offered to the senior author by Messrs. M. KANEDA, H.
KoJIMA and Y. NoTsU, to whom we wish to express deep gratitude for their kindness.

Anthiinobaris shirozui ( MoRt MoTo, 1965 )
Barisshiro2ui MoRIMoTo、 I965、 Spcc. Bull. lop. Soc. Japan, (l ):45. fig6 (Keito, C Taiwan).
A'llhi'tobaris s1'l ''oa“: MoRIMoTo & YosHIHARA. l996, Esakia, Fukuoka, (36):32.

Specimens exanlined. [Okinawa Is.]3 (Sd Yona, l7-VIl- l965, Y. HoRl leg. [Miyako-j ima
Is.] 5(;(;, 499. Hirara City,  10-V- l984, M. KANEDA leg; 6 d,  l 9, Miyako-jima ls.,
29-VI-1965, Y. HAYAsl・u leg;399, same locality and collector,30-VI- l965. [Ishigaki-j ima Is.]
2 IS3, 29'i Hi rano, I7-V- l990, H. KoJIMA leg;299, Mt. 0motodake, l3-VI-l974, T. MIKAGE
leg;2 3d 2 , same locality, l4-VI- l975, S. KIMoTo leg; 8 (S(3, same locality, l6-VI-l977,
H. lRIEleg; 2 ?9, same locality and collector, l9-VI- l977;299, same locality,23~26-V-
I990, K. MoRIMoTo leg. [lriomote-jima ls.] l d, Tedoudake, 24-V- l975, Y. NoTsUleg; 5 d(f
299, Shirahama, l 8~ l9- V- l975, Y. NoTsUleg; l d299, 0tomi, l2-IV- l969, H. MAK田ARA
leg ; l ,3 same locality and collector, 25- IV- l969; 4(5c5 399, same locality and collector,
27-IV- l969; l 9, Hoshidate, 8-VIII一、962, M. SAT0 & Y. ARITA leg; 21S(3 19, 0hara,
7- V -1973,1. FUJIYAMA leg;1 IS, Mt. Goza, l6-IV-1969, H. MAKIHARAleg. [Yonaguni-jima Is.]
4 (;d 2 9, Tabarugawa, l l -V- l963, Y. ARITAleg ;2 (;d i 9, Tendabana, l3-V- l963, Y. ARITA
leg. [Hateruma-j ima ls.] l (;, Hateruma-jima Is.,22~24-VI- l977, H. IRIEleg.

Dist ribution. Japan(Ryukyus: Okinawa Is., Miyako-jima Is.、 lshigaki-j ima Is., Iriomote-
jima ls., Yonaguni-jima ls., Hateruma-j ima ls) (new records); Taiwan.

Biological note. Mr. KoJIMA captured adults of this species from the flowers o f the
Rosaceae on Ishigaki-j ima Is. (KoJIMA, pers. comm). However, its larval host plant is unknown.

Remarks. Anthinobarls kiboshi (NAKANF_) also occurs in the Ryukyu Islands and can be
collected on flowers. The present species is similar to A. kiboshi, but the scaly patterns on the
elytra are characteristic(cf. MoRIMoTo, l965, p. 44, fig 6).

References

MoRIMoTo. K., l 965. On some curculionid-beetles from Formosa. Spec. Buu. l,ep. Soc. Japan. ( l ):40-49
- & K. Yost川iARA, !996.   On the genera of the Oriental Baridinae (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)

E:s・akia, Fukuoka, (36): 1-59.
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The Anthribid Beetles of the GenusX,enoceru,s・
(Coleoptera, Anthribidae) from Thailand1 )

Toshio SENoH

Department of Biology, Chuo University High School,
Koganei, Tokyo, 184 Japan

Abstrac t Six species of the anthribid genus Xenoce,・us, X. saperdoides GYLLEN-
HAL, ・,t1 /'//'n'a'Ileus JORl)AN, X. lineatus JORDAN, X k;1as'a,lus dives JORDAN、 X tinlius JOR-
DAN and X.  sala″l and'' im‘s JORDAN,  are recorded 「rom Tha iland. Four  of them,
Mpe''10'dos, r″'oMcl‘s,  /lneallo',  i-/last'a川's‘1'i'os,  are  newly  recorded  from  there

The genusXenoce''us is the largest group in the Anthribidae, comprising about
one hundred species known up to the present, which are distributed in the Oriental Re-
gion and the northern part of the Australian Region.

These numerous species are divided into several natural groups mainly discrimi-
nated by difference in structure of the male antennae. lt is, however, not always easy to
place a species in a proper group, if it is known only from females(cf. JORDAN,1894,
l 945 ).

In Thailand, two species, X timil‘s JORDAN and X. salama,ld,・inus JORDAN, have
been recorded up to the present (cf. JORDAN, l945; SENoH,1995).

I recently had an opportunity to examine a series of Thai specimens of theX,eno_
ce''t,ts. They are classified into seven species including X timius, X. salamandrjnus and
one unidentifiable species which is very close fo x khasia,1us, the last one of which,
collected at Surat Thani, the peninsular part of Thailand, is known only from a single
female specimen. I would like to describe it when further specimens including males
are col lected.

Before going further, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Pro fessor Y.
WATANABE of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Profes-
sor K. MORIMoTo of the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University, and Dr. S.-I.
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for their constant guidance
and encouragement. I am much indebted to Dr. W. SUZUKI, and Messrs. T. sHIMoMuRA,
M. NISHIMURA and M. HAsEGAwA for their kindness in providing me with valuable
Specimens, and tO D「. A. LEWVANに'H, Mrs. S. CHUNRAM, Dr. 、f. RoJANAvoNGsE and Dr.
M. TITAYA、?AN in Thailand for loan of the specimens used in this study.

1) This study is supported in part by the Study Leave System for Teachers of Chuo University Hjgh
Scho ols.
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Xe,locerus saperdoides GYLLENHAL, l833
Xe,!ocerussape,・dotdes GYLLENllAL、l833, in ScllONHF_RR, Gen. Spec. Cu「C.,1: l l8 (Java). - LABRAM &

IMHoFF. 1842, Gen. Cure..1: 36. - GEMMINGER& HAROLD, l872. Cat. COIeOPt.、(9): 2740 (Java)・
_ BovlE, l906, Annis. Soc. ent. Belg.. 49: 285 (Java). - JORDAN' l913. Novit. Zool., 20: 268

(Java); l928, ibjd., 34:101 (l9. Selangor; l9, Kedah). - WoLFFRuM,1929, ColeOPt. Cat., (102):
70(Java, Selangor).

xenocerussjmplex JORDAN, l894. Novil. zool.,1:637 (N. Borneo); l923. Fn ent. lndochine, Sal9on・6:
101 (1 (;, Cochinchine).

xenocerus sapo,doides simplex: JoRDAN. l913, Novit. zool., 20:268 (l (S. Borneo; l ・ l 9・ Sumat「a; l (S・
Njas). _ WoLFRUM, l929, Coleopt. Cat., (102):70(Borneo. Sumat「a、 Malay HaIbinSel).
specimens eMMined 1 d, Ban Lame, Trang, S. Thailand, 15~ l9-VI-1981, T.

sENoHleg; l 9, Nam Tok Pliw, Thung Song, Nakhon Si Thammarat, S. Thailand,13~
l5_vIII_l993, T. SENoHleg・ l 9, Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal, N. Thailan 7-VI-1980,
T. SENoHleg;1 d, ditto,29-VI-l983, T. SENoHleg; l 13,499, ditto,23~24-VI-l993,
T. SENoHleg; l9, Chiang Dao, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand, l8-V-1980, T. SENOHle9.;
l 9, Sam Ngaw, Tak, N. Thailand,29-VI- l959, Chualeg.

Djstrj'but ion. Thailand(new record), West Malaysia, Sumatra, Nias, Java, BO「一
n ee .

Notes. This species varies geographically in markings of the elytra. The speci-
mens from Trang and Nakhon Si Thammarat, the peninsular part of Thailan(L a9「ee
exactly with topotypica1,or Javan ones. The population of the northern Part of Thai-
land, however, dj?ers from topotypicalones in the following characteristics: basal yel-
lowish circular patch of each elytron not extending to post-median transverse band.

Xe,二ocerus birmanicus JORDAN, l903
xe,loco,・us bl,・manicus JoRDAN. 1903, Novit. zool..10: 429 (3 '?9, Burma); 1923、 Fn ent. lndOChine, Sai-

gon,6:100(2 lj(;,499、Laos). - Bovlt, l906. Annis. Soc. ent. Belg., 49:283 (Birmanie). -
WoLト'RUM, l929, Coleopt. Cat., (102): 68 (Birma, Laos).

spec!'″lefts e:Mmined. l (3, 29?, Nam Tok Mae Kasa, Tak, NW Thailand, 12-
vIl_l993, T. SENoHleg; l d Nam Tok Phacharoen、Tak, NW Thailand, l8-VII- l993,
T. SFNOHleg.

Distr i'bution. Burma, Thailand (new record), Laos.

Xenoce''“・s lineatus JORDAN, 1894
(Fig. l )

xenocerus lineatus JoRD̂N. l894, Novit. zool.、 l: 647 (1 3、 Assam). - Bo~'IE, l906, AnnlS・ SOC・ ent・
Belg.,49: 284 (Assam). - WoLト、URM, l929, Coleopt. Cat.. (102): 69 (Assam)・

specinlens examined. 2 3?, Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand,23-VI-1993,
T. SENoHleg; l9, ditto, l7-VI- l989, l d ditto, l8-Vm-l992, M. HASEGAWAle9・;
l 9, Mt. Doi pui (l,400-l,500m alt ), Chiang Mal, N. Thailand, l5-V-1982, T. SHl-



Thai land Anthribids of the Genus 「e,tocert‘.f

MoMuRA leg ; l (f, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand, l- l942, Puan leg; l 9, near Chiang Mal
University Chiang Mal, N. Thailand,12-VIII- l990, Pitak leg ;1 9, Pua, Nan, N. Thai-
land, VI II- l990.

Dist,・ibution. Assam, N. Thailand (new record).

Xenocerus khasianus dives JORDAN, l923
(Fig 2)

Xenocerus khas,anus di、・os JoRDAl、:, l 923, Fn ent. lndochine, Saigon, 6; 100 (l 9、 Annam). - WoL-
FRUM.1929, Coleopt. Cat.. (102): 69 (Annam).
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Specimens examined. 1 '9, Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand, 7-VI- l980, T.
SENoHleg ;1 d ditto, l -Vm-1979, W. SUZUKI leg ; l ?, ditto, VIii-1988;1 3, Mt. Doi
Pui (l,400-1,500m alt ), Chiang Mal, l5-V-1982, T. SHIMoMuRA leg; 1 ,3, ditto, 19-
VI-1983, T. SHIMOMURA leg.

Dist, fbution. Annam, N. Thailand (new record).
Note. The nominotypica1 subspecies is recorded from Assam(type area), Cey-

lon and Tonk in.

Xenocerus sp.
Specimen exanlined 19, Surat Thani, S. Thailand, l6-111-1983, Sangaroon leg.
Note. In the markings of the body, this species is very close to xic,loco'-us

khasia,tus JORDAN, but both the lateral sides of the pronotum are much more expanded
laterally. When further specimens including males are collected, I would like to de-
scribe the species.

Xenoce - s tlmius JORDAN, l945
(Fig 3)

Xe,1ocerus linlius JoRDAN. l 945, Proc r ent. Soc. Lend., (B). l4: l 6 (2 ? , Siam and Cambodia). -
WoLFRuM. 1953, Coleopt. Cat. Suppl., (102): 31 (Siam. Cambodia).

Spec",!on examined 1 d Chanta Burl, E. Thailand, 12-VIII - l979, Ravin leg.
Distribution. ThaiIanldL Cambodia.

Xe';ocerus salamandrinus JORDAN, l916
X,enoce,・us satanut,ldri,uo, JORDAN, 1916, Novit. zool.. 23:361 ( l d, Tonkin, l '!'. Cambodja); 1923. Fn ent .

Indochine, Saigon, 6: lei (l (1,19. Tonkin, I9. Cambodgel. - WoLFRUM,1929. Coleopt. Cat.,
(102): 70 (Tonkin) . - SF_NoH, l991, Coleopterists' News, Tokyo, (96): 4 lTonkin); 1995. Elytra.
Tokyo, :23:313 (Tonkin, Cambodua. l (;, N. Thailand).
Specimen examined.  l , Mt. Doi Pa Hompok, Fang, Chiang Mal, N. Thailand,

22- V- l993.
Distribution.   Tonkin, N. Thailand, Cambodia.

要 約

妹尾俊リi : タイ同に分布するXenoeerus属 ( ヒケ'ナガ、ノウムシ科) の l. - タイ国で採集
されたXenocerus に含まれる一速のヒゲナガ、/ ウムシを調査した結果.  タイ国からは来記録

0')X. sapo'doide.、' GYLLHNHAL, X.birma'l''cus JORDAN, X. lineatus JORDAN, X khaslanus di、e's JORDANの
4 種およびすでに記録のあるX. ll "lius JoRDA1、l, X. sala,nandrinus JoR」:)ANの2 i重, それに今'回保留に
したX khaslanus に 似する1 御l (.'f-島部Surat Thani県で採集された l '9 のみ) に整理された.
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Further Records of P,eribalhys uenol SENoH
(Coleoptera, Anthribidae)

Toshio SENoH

Departm、:nt o「 Bio、ogy. Chuo University High School,
Koganei. Tokyo. l84 Japan

Peribalhys1‘enol was described by SENoH( l982, p. 67)on the basis of only one male spec-
imen collected on Mt. Alishan. Chia-yi Hsien, central Taiwan, by Dr. S.-l. UtNo of the National
Science Museum, Tokyo, in April l965. It is the largest of the Taiwanese anthribid species in
the body size, but there has been no other records than the original. The female is therefore un-
known up to the present.
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Recently, through the courtesy of Messrs. S. TsUYし,KI and H. SAKAINo of Kanagawa Pre-
fecture, I had an opportunity to examine3 (3(3 l 9of Peribath、,s ue,101、 collected from Taiwan
by native collectors. The collecting data of the specimens examined are as follows:

2 (f(f Aowanta, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan. l0-IX-1994, Chin-Chi Lo leg; 19, Paling~Ssu-
ling. Taoyuan Hsien. Taiwan, 17-VII -l990, S.-T. CllENG leg; l (f Shan-ping, Maolin Hsiang,
Kaohsiung Hsien, Taiwan, l985, CHEN(l leg.

l),eribathysue,;01 SENoH, l982
Pc,fbalh、1s ueno, SI,N()11. 1982、 Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., Matsuyama,16 ( l/21: 67; l983. Sayabane. Tokyo、

(9): 21;1984, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., Matsuyama, l6 (4): 35. - SI_Noll & Yes川HARA.1985. oho
oho. Fukuoka 8 (8):25.

Length:21 -32 mm( from apical margin of rostrum to apex of pygidium).
Fe m al e. Antennae short, extending barely beyond the basal margin of elytra, 8th and

basal half of9th segment covered with white hairs, proportions in length from 1st to 11th seg-
ments about 9 : l l :9:24 :20:17 :16 : l3 : l9 :13 : l8. Rostrum、vith a deep V-shaped fovea at
the base of underside. Pygidium semicircular, inclined backwards, all margins reflex, disc
strongly swollen, covered with granules in apica! third. Legs shorter than those of male; anterior
femur nearly as long as the median which is shorter than the posterior; anterior tibia nearly as
long as the median which is a little longer than the posterior; anterior tarsus nearly as long as
the posterior which is a little shorter than the median.

l wish to thank Messrs. S. TsUYUKl and H. SAKAINo of Kanagawa Prefecture for their kind-
ness in submitting the invaluable specimens to me for taxonomic study, and to Dr. S.-I. UeNo of
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for kindly reading the original manuscript of
the present short paper.
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New Species of the Alticinae(Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae)
from Nepal and Adjacent Regions

L . N. MEDVEDE、,,

Institute for Problems of Ecology and Evolution. Russian ĉadcmy of Sciences.
Leninsky Prospekt 33, Moscow V-77. l l 7071 Russia

A bst r ac t Sixteen n e w species of the subfamily AIticinae arc described from
Nepa1. 1ndia, Thailand and Vietnam: l it,spt,,a a、・,、・e,!',・,s、 lupe'o″1llrp11a hit'.、Mta、 Aph-
,/l - a il~・I ll ,. .・1. ,で″lei◆(・(、,,. Sp/factﾅ)(fe,・″I a川加 l'l'ss加 a.  .4s i _os' I a、;' 'l//'Ie'-l,  .4.  l'' 'u''e1'a
P -1dode,a lat,ta、,、't,t11ea coo'utea, .X'. pa111da and ('/facto('no//Ia t:t'(a、ata spp n from
l'、,opal, Sp1laeroderma doebe, li sp.  n.  from Nepal.  India and Thailand. Sp/:at,,ode,・''Ia
pset‘dapicale sp n from Nepal and Vietnam、 Sp;lao,ode,・″la ba″l/,1lsae sp n from Viet-
nam. Pset‘dodo,・a ,,lg,・1pe,!,11s sp n ttom Thai、ana and Podag,・leo″Ie/a n'eta1/' t a sp n

from Ind ia.

In the publication proposed. I am going to describe l6 new species of the Altici-
nae, mostly from Nepal、based on materials of the Naturhistorisches Museum, Basel,
Slaalliches Museum fiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart and my collection. I am grateful to Dr.
M. BRANcしlc( l (Basel) and Dr. W ScHAwALLER(Stuttgart) for the opportunity to study
materials under their care.

The following abbreviations are used for the deposit places of types: NHMB-
Naturhistorisches Museum,  Basel;  SMNS - Staatliches M useum fiir Naturkunde,
Stuttgart, IPEEM - Institute for Problems of Ecology and Evolution, Moscow1 LM-
author's collection.

Hespera fava,entris sp n.
Holotype (female):  Nepal, Dhawalagiri.  Mustang Distr.,  Kali-Khola, Gasa-

Ka1opani, 2,000-2,500m, 20-VI- l986, C. HoLzscHuH, NHMB. Paratype: l female,
same locality LM.

Near H. ca、,ale,・ie! CHF_N、 l934, but differs distinctly in fulvous venter and en-
tirely black legs and elytra.

Black; head, prothorax and venter except for last segment reddish fulvous, 2-3
basal segments of antennae and bases of femora more or less reddish. Clypeus smooth
and shining. vertex microsculptured, punctate and sparsely pubescent. Antennae about
halfofbody length, proportions of segments as l0-5-6-10-l2-l l- l l- l l- l2-l l-l4.
Prothorax l 8 times as wide as long, with maximal width near base, lateral margin
straight, anterior angles broadly rounded. posterior angles obtuse, surface shagreened
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and impunctate, with pubescence moderately dense. Elytra densely shagreenecl,
punctate, with white pubescence directed backwards. Length3.7-3.8 mm.

l m -

Lupero//lorplla llirst‘ta sp n.

(Fig. l1

Holotype (male): Nepal、Langtang National Park, Syabra, 2.000m. 10-VI-1990,
S. Bil_Y, NHMB. Paratypcs: 2 males、 l female, same locality and date as the holotype,
NHMB、LM,1 f、emale, Langtang National Park, Ghora Tabcla、3,000m,3-V-1988, S.
BIL◆、l', NHMB.

Near L bl,・,flatu(・a JA(、OB、'、 l892, but upperside shining, prothorax dark, elytra
entirely covered with erect hairs、 and aedeagus different.

Dark pitchy to black, basal segments of antennae, apices of femora、 tibiae, tarsi
and often anterior part of head fulvous、 elytra with moderately broad flavous1ongitudi-
nal bands, narrowed behind middle and widened again in posterior part; apex remain-
ing black; sometimes this stripe interrupted in middle or strongly reduced and distinct
only near base.

Head smooth except for a few punctures near eyes frontal tubercles sharp and
obliquely placed. Antennae almost as long as body. proportions of segments as l2-6-
6 - 8-10-9- 9-9- 10- 10- l l . Prothorax 1 .l times as wide as long, with sides arcuate and
maximal width before middle、sur「acc convex and shining. without any trace of mi-
crosculpture, distinctly punctate, punctures unequal. Elytra about 15-1.6 times as long
as wide, shining, more strongly punctate than on prothorax. with white erect hairs
throughout surf、ace. Segment 1 of fore tarsi practically not widened in male. Aedeagus
(Fig. l ) truncate at apex, with longitudinal groove in apical third of underside. Length
3.0 -3.5 mm.

AphthoM f l‘rt;ll sp n.
Holotype (male): Nepal, Bagmati, Sindhupalchok, SangJwa1, 2,500m, 6~7-VI-

l989, M. BRAN(、U(、cl, N日MB. Paratype: l male, same locality as the holotype, LM.
Near A nepa/e,Isis L. MF_DvFDEv, l984, differs in smaller size、 darkened legs and

antennae, as well as evenly convex prothorax. From A delle'・tit JACOBY, 1894, it di ffers
in coloration o「uppcrsidc and legs and larger size.

Black with metallic blue lustre, very shining, basal segments of antennae and legs
except for hind femora dark brown or pitchy. Body narrow, widened behind middle.
Head impunctate, interantennal ridge narrow frontal tubercles triangular and very
sharp. Antennal segments2-4 subequa1,5th segment a little longer than4th. Prothorax
1.15 times as wide as long, widest near anterior angles and narrowest near base、 、,、,ith
lateral margins almost straight and anterior angles oblique and angulate; surface im-
punctate. Elytra ovate. without humeral tubercle and basal convexity truncate at apex,
with outer part vertical. Wings absent. Segment l of fore tarsi slightly widened in
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male. Length 1 .7- l . 8 m m .

The species is dedicated to the well
FURTH.

l 5

known specialist of the Alticinae Dr. D

Aplltlto'ta brancuccii sp n .

Holotype(female): Nepal, Dhawalagiri, Myagdi Distr., Kali-G. Khola, Tatopani,
1,100- l 400m, l4~ l7-VI-1986, M. BRANcしloci, NHMB.

Differs from practically all Indian species in having dull, densely microsculptured
and finely punctate elytra. InA. st'-igosa BALY, l874, microsculpture denser, Punctures
entirely absent and coloration di?erent.

Upperside dark violaceous blue, underside practically black, basal segment of an-
tennae, fore and mid legs and basal part of hind tibiae fulvous. Vertex distinctly punc-
tate, interantennal ridge narrow and acute, frontal tubercles triangular and sharply de-
ljmjted. Antennal segments2--4 subequal,5th segment distinctly longer than4th. Pro-
thorax 15 times as wide as long. with maximal width before middle, lateral margins
feebly arcuate, anterior angles oblique and feebly angulate, surface very finely punc-
tate, with traces of microsculpture, without distinct basal depression. Elytra with well-
developed humeral tubercle, without basal convexity, densely microsculptured and
finely punctate; punctures indistinct among microsculpture. Length2.3 mm.

Spl,aeroder″,a mimaisslma sp n.

Holotype: Nepal, Sankhua Sabha Distr., between Pahakho la and Karmarang,
1,500- l ,800m、 cultivated land, bushes, 4-VI-1988, J. MARTENS, W. SCHAWALLER,
S MN S.

Very near to S gressltt! ScHERER,1969、 but differs in having almost smooth Pro-
thorax, strongly punctured elytra and especially very small size.

Head and upperside dark blue、 underside black, antennae andlegsflavous, apical
segments a little darker, but not black. Body ovate. Head smooth, frons twice as broad
as diameter o「eye、 frontal tubercles small and transverse. Antennae long, about3/5of
body length, segment 3 a little shorter than4, segments4-10 subequal, 7- l l slightly
thickened. Prothorax 1 .7 times as wide as long, lateral margins arcuate, anterior angles
rounded and not produced, surface with very sparse punctures、 mostly in basal part.
Elytra with strong confused punctures and one more or less distinct row near side mar-
gin. Length l .4 mm.

Spllaeroderma doeberli sp n.
(Fig 2)

Holotype (male): Nepal, Ilam Distr., between Mal Pokhari, Mal Majuwa and
Gitang Khola, l ,800-2,100m,  cultivated Ian(i,  26-Vm- l983,  J.  MARTENS,  W.
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SCllAWALLER, SMNS.
Paratypes: l male, Shiri-Khola-Rimbick、 l ,950-2,350m, Dal]eeling, West Ben-

gal,21-V-1975, W. WIITMER, LM, l female, Chiang Dao, l ,000m, ThailancL l7~24-
V- l991, V. KUBAN, NHMB;1 male, Soppong-Pai, l,800m, NW Thailand, 1~6-V-
I 991 , PACH0l.ATK0, L M.

Near S at;'l'tile'a、' CHEN, 1934 and S. o'・ie'1talt's JACOB、', l887; di ff tors in having
red fulvous antennae and legs.

Red fulvous, head and prothorax black antennae not darkened Io apex. Body
ovate. Head impunctate, frons about 15 times as broad as diameter of eye, frontal tu-
bercles large, transverse and obliquely placed. Antennae about3/5ofbody length. seg-
ment 3 a little shorter than2or 4. segments4-10 subequal. Prothorax 1 6 times as
wide as long, sides very feebly arcuate, anterior angles thickened, broadly rounded and
not produced、 surface finely punctate, more densely on basal half. Elytra rather densely
punctate、 punctures arranged in4-5 more or less regular rows near side margins and
almost regularly punctate near base、but quite confused in middle and near suture;
apices narrowly rounded. Segment1of forc tarsi feebly thickened in male. Aedeagus
(Fig 2) narrow、 cylindrical. Length2.5-3.l mm.

This species is dedicated to a specialist of the Alticinae, Mr. M. DoF_BF_RL.

Spllaeroderma pseudapieale sp n.
(Fig 3)

Holotype (male): Vietnam, Gia-Lai Centum Prov., Buon-Loi, 40 km N Ankhe,
2-VI- l983, on Bambusa, L. MEDvEDEv、 IPEEM. Paratypes: 30exs., same locality,
VI~VIl-1981 ~ l983,on Bambusa, L. MEDvEDF_v, LM,2 exs.,90km N Saigon,3-VI-
l980, N. VoRoNovA、LM, [Nepal]: 1 ex., Karkineta-Nagdanga, 1.600m, Dhawalagiri,
Parbat Distr., 9- VII-1986, C. HoLzscHUH, NHMB.

Near‘S aplca/e BAtY l874, but prothorax not darkened at base.
Fulvous rcd, elytra black with red apex, sometimes with very feeble metallic

sheen, antennae entirely fulvous, metasternum usually dark brown or black. Body short
ovate. Head impunctate, frons narrow, about as wide as diameter of eye, more or less
parallel-sided, frontal  tubercles ova te and obliquely placed.  Antennae reaching
posthumeral area, with segment3 shorter than2or 4. segment5 a little longer than4,
segments7-11 slightly thickened. Prothorax with sides almost straight and anterior an-
gles roundedL not produced anteriorly; surface finely punctate and shining. Elytra with
dense confused punctures, forming l -2 more or less distinct rows laterally. Segment l
of fore tarsi slightly widened in male. Aedeagus (Fig 3) with simple triangular apex.
Length2.0-2.4 mm.
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Spl'aerodernta ham加sae sp n .

(Fig 4)

Holotype(male): Vietnam, Prov. Gia-Lai -Contum, Pleicu, 700m, 22-XI- l979,
on Bambusa, L. MEDvEDEv, IPEEM. Paratype: l female, same locality, LM.

Fulvous redL elytra black with fulvous apex、 antennae fulvous, metasternum black
or at least darkened. This species is fully identical with the preceding species and dif-
fers only in broader vertex and form ofaedeagus.

Ver tex about l 4-1.5 times as wide as transverse diameter of eye, distinctly
widened posteriorly. Aedeagus with well developed apical protuberance, thick in lat-
eral view (Fig 4). Length2.l -2.2 mm.

Species of the S apicale group(elytra black with fulvous apex) can be di?erenti-
ated as follows:
1 (2) Prothorax black at base. Vertex about l .8 times as wide as transverse diameter

of eye not parallel-sided. Aedeagus with simple triangular apex, thick in lat-
eral view (Fig 5). Japan, China, northern Vietnam. . . . . . . . . S aplca/e BAt_、1

' ( l ) Prothorax entirely fulvous. Vertex narrow.
3 (4) Vertex as wide as diameter of eye, parallel-sided. Aedeagus with simple trian-

gular apex, thin in lateral view(Fig 3). Southern Vietnam, Nepal.. . . . . . . . .
S. pseleclap,calc  s n

4 (3 ) Vertex about l .4 times as wide as diameter of eye, widened posteriorly. Aede-
agus with distinct apical process, thick in lateral view (Fig 4). Southern

S ba″lbt‘sae sp n

Podagn'eomela mota//lea sp n .

Holotype: West Bengal, Dar]ecling, IPEEM.
Near to ap'c'pennis JACOBY, 1905, but body much more convex and entirely

metallic. Upperside dark blue, underside black, basal segments of antennae fulvous.
Body short ovate, almost round and strongly convex. Frons and clypeus very finely
punctate、 divided from more distinctly punctate vertex with a transverse groove. Pro-
portions of antennal segments as l 4-5- 6- 7-9- 10-10 (following segments absent).
Prothorax 2.2 times as broad as long, strongly protruding posteriorly, with protruding
anterior angles and feebly arcuate side margins; surface with fine and moderately
dense punctures. Elytra 1.1 times as long as wide, very convex, with well-developed
humeral tubercle and regular rows of strong punctures; interspaces aat broad and
finely punctate. Length4.3 mm, width3.0mm, height2.2 mm.

Asioresa'a n''ttmeri' sp n.

(Fig 6)

Holotype (male): Nepal, Godavari、26-V- l976, W. WITTMER, NHMB. Paratype
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2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10 11 1 2

Figs. l - l l . Aedeagus, ventral and lateral views. - l. Lupero″1orpha lu'st‘ta;2, Sphaerod,er″Ia doe-
加Mil;3, S. psel‘dapi - le; 4, S ea″,加sae;5. S apicale; 6, slofes',a ,、・l' 'mort; 7. /1. na加; 8, Psel'e/o
de用 /acta; 9. R ntg,・lpennis; 10, Xuthea coerulea; l t. X. pa/1ida. l2. CI',aetoc'Ie″Ia e.t'ca、'ata.
hind t ibia.

1 female, same locality and date as the holotype, LM.
Near A naini ScHERER, l969, but smaller, with fulvous legs and stronger punc-

tures of elytra1 rows. A specimen from Darjeeling. which I accept as a male of A
naini, differs also in a structure of aedeagus, though both the species have aedeagi of
the same type(Figs 6,7).

Entirely fulvous; in male hind femora slightly darkened, in female apical part of
antennae and hind femora distinctly darkenedL but not black. Body narrow and elon-
gate. Head impunctatc, clypeus and interantennal space with sharp ridge, frontal tuber-
cles rounded triangular. Proportions of antennal segments as lCIL-4-5-6-9-7-9-9- 9-
9-13. Prothorax l 5 times as wide as long, lateral margins feebly arcuate, anterior an-
gles thickened and angulate, transverse basal groove shallow, longitudinal grooves
abou t 1/4 0「 length of disc, surface very finely punctate, more distinctly in basal
groove. Elytra with quite regular rows of punctures and more or less convex smooth in-
terspaces, posthumeral interspace more elevated, almost costate in female. Segment l
of fore and mid tarsi strongly widened in male. Aedeagus very narrow, with compli-
cate structure of underside(Fig 6). Length3.7-3.9 mm.
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Asiorestia irrorata sp n .

Holotype (female): Nepal, Janakpur, Dolakha Koshi, 850-1,100m, 24~29-V-
I989, M. BRANcUccI, NHMB.

Diff、ers from all the species of India and Nepal in confused punctures of elytra.
Fulvous with antennal segments 5- l l and tarsi black, hind femora indistinctly

darkened at apex. Body broad and feebly convex. Head practically impunctatc, interan-
tennal space flat, frontal tubercles flat, poorly delimited behind and indistinct. Propor-
tions of antennal segments as l2-6-10- l l - l5- l l l l l l8. Prothorax 1 5
times as broad as long with sides evenly arcuate and maximal width in basal third, sur-
face feebly convex, with shallow basal groove, extremely finely and sparsely punctate;
longitudinal basal grooves occupying about quarter of prothoracic length. Elytra 15
times as long as wide, with moderately strong confused punctures and only with traces
of irregular rows in basal half. Length5.0mm.

Pseudo‘fora facta sp n .

(Fig 8)

Holotype (male): East Nepal, Arun Valley, Chichila, 1,950m, 31-V- l983, M.
BRANcUccl, N H MB.

Very near top t) fas(、iata JACOBY,1889, but differs in structure of basal groove of
prothorax and entirely fulvous elytra.

Red fulvous, elytra pale flavous, antennae except segment 1, apical part of tibiae
and tarsi dark, pitchy brown to black. Body elongate, slightly widened anteriorly.
Frontal tubercles subquadrate with elongate anterior processes, divided behind with ru-
gose impression and from each other with a deeply impressed line. Vertex smooth and
shining. Antennae about 4/5 of body length. proportions of segments as l9-6-17-17-
17- 16-16- 16-16- l 5-16, segments 3-6 thickened apically. Prothorax l 35 times as
wide as long, with anterior and posterior margins feebly concave, lateral margins feeb-
ly arcuate、 not emarginate be「ore base, basal transverse groove arcuate, very deep in
middle and shallow laterally, basal longitudinal grooves deep and long' surf lace im-
punctate and shining. Elytra dull, with single sutural row and4 pairs of double rows,
interspaces flat and impunctate. Tibiae angulately widened at apex. Segment l ofa1l
tarsi feebly widened in male. Aedeagus: Fig 8. Length9.0mm.

Pseudodera nigripe,"f is sp n.

(Fig 9)

Holotype(male): NW Thailand, Mae Hong Son, Ban Huai Po, I,60()-2,000m,
l 7~ 23- V-1991 , J. HoRAK, IPEEM.

Near P ″to,-,1ata CHEN、 l933, but body much larger, elytra and underside black,
elytral rows distinctly geminate. From the nearest species, R bjfasciata JACOBY,1889,
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difflers in entirely black elytra, antennae and underside.
Black: head, prothorax, antennal segment l beneath and apex of scutellum red.

Clypcus short. strongly transverse、 with a few setigerous punctures. Frontal tubercles
with very long processes intruding in broad intcrantennal space and divided behind
from vertex with very deep impression: vertex microsculpturcd and impunctatc. An-
tennae reaching middle of elytra, proportions of antennal segments as 22-8-18-18-
l 7- l 7- l 6- l5- l4- l3- l6. Prothorax l 6 times as wide as long, with sides strongly ar-
cuate and maximal width in middle, basal groove deep and narrow, slightly arcuate and
delimited at sides with short longitudinal groove; surface convex, with slight longitudi-
nal impression behind middle, with fine and comparatively sparse punctures. Elytra
with sutural row and4 pairs of geminate rows, intcrspaccs flat.outer interspaces with a
few strong punctures. Segment1ofa1l tarsi distinctly widened in male. Aedeagus: Fig.
9. Length 105 mm.

Xutllea (Xutltea) coerulea sp n.
(Fig.101

Holotype (male): Nepal, Janakpur. Hanumante, W-Jiri、2、500 3,100m, l 7 ~ 26-
VI-1987, C. RAI, NHMB.

Very near te xt ,tepa/e,Isis ScHERER, l969. differs in ha、,ing blue upperside, dark
legs, details ofprothoracic structure and strong rugosity on underside ofaedeagus.

Violaceous blue. labrum and antennae except for basal segment dark brown, legs
pitchy black with tarsi paler. Head impunctate. with deep and sharp ocular grooves.
Antennae quite identical with those of X. ,1epale,Isis. Prothorax with side margins
slightly excavated be「ore base and hind angles much more acute.as compared with X.
,1epale,Isis; space between basal groove and base moderately convex(very convex in
X nepalensls), surface practically impunctatc. Elytra without postbasal impression,
with regular rows of punctures. Segment l of anterior tarsi feebly widened in male.
Aedeagus(Fig. l0)on underside with elevated basal triangle prolonged anteriorly in a
longitudinal central impression, with oblique rough rugosity on each side in middle
portion. Length5.3 mm.

Xuthea(Para:1althea) paliiida sp n.
(Fig.1 l )

Holotype (male): Nepal, Godavari. 1,500-1.700m, 21-V-1977. W. WITTMER &
M. BRAN(、U(、cl, NHMB. Paratype:  1  female, Godavari,  1,500m,  l9-V- l989, M.
BRANcUccI, L M.

Body flavous with elytra, antennae and legs paler,3 apical antennal segments dark
pitchy; in female anterior part of head darkened. Glabrous above except for scattered
pubescence on head near inner margins of eyes. Body elongate ovate about 17 times
as long as broad (except head). Head much narrower than prothorax, clypeus triangu-



Length5.8-6 mm

far, impunctatc and not ridged longitudinally; interantennal space moderately broad
and flat, frontal tubercles triangular. Vertex convex, smooth and impunctate. Propor-
tions of antennal segments as l4-7-10 - l l - 13- l3-13- l l - l l - l0- l3. Prothorax twice
as wide as long, widest at middle、 with anterior angles obtuse and not protruding lat-
erad. latera1 margins rounde(1. posterior angles rectangular, basal margin bisinualc with
broad prescutellar lobe. Scutellum triangular and impunctate. Elytra about l .2 times as
long as wide、 humerus distinct, basal convexity undeveloped, disc with9 complete
rows of punctures and a scutellar row not exceeding basal third; interspaces of rows
flat or slightly convex. Fore and mid tarsi with segment l strongly widened. Aedeagus:
Fig. l 1. Length4.7 mm.

Very near fo x. simiata GREssITT ct KIMoTo, l953, but differs as 「ollows:
1 (2) Elytra with feeble but distinct basal convexity, delimited behind with trans-

verse impression. Legs black with bases of femora more or less fulvous.
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X. sinua ta GRESSnT et KIMoT0
2 ( l ) Elytra without basal convexity and trans verse impression.  Legs entirely

flavous. Length4.7 mm

要 約

X. (P. ) paliida sp n

(1laetocne//'a ( Tlano//'a) exca、'ata sp n.

(Fig. l2)

Holotype(female): Nepal, Lamobagar Gola、Arun Valley, l,400m, 28~31-V-
I990, C. HoLzsclluH, NHMB.Paratypc: l female, same locality, LM.

Because of unusual structure of hind tibiae, this species might be compared only
with C t''istis ALLARD. l889、but the latter species has red vertex with deep excavation
on each side near eye.

Dark aeneous; basal segments of antennae tibiae and tarsi fulvous. Clypeus fincly
punctate on sides, smooth in middle. Interantennal space broad, with much flattened
ridge, delimited behind with transverse groove, ocular grooves straight, vertex very
finely shagrccned, extremely finely and sparsely punctate, with a small groove on each
side near eye, bearing a few strong punctures. Proportions of antennal segments as
9- 4-6- 5- 6-6- 7-6 -6-6-8. Prothorax l 8 times as wide as long, with maximal width
before base, lateral margins straight, anterior angles slightly thickened, surface shining
and distinctly punctate. Elytra with regular rows of punctures, including a short scutel-
lar row, interspaces very finely shagreened, flat on dorsum and convex on sides. Exca-
vation of hind tibia very deep, semicircular, with large acute tooth(Fig. l2). Length
2 . 5- 3.0 m m .

L. N. MEDvl_DEv : ネパールおよびその同ja地域のノ ミハムシ,lll 科の新和l. - ネパールおよ

びその用辺地域のノミハムシ可Iii科を検111し,  ネパールから.‘lp1lt;!ona fu,・t;l,, ,4. b,ancuce,l '. A、、le,・os_
' '‘' '''' ma'a, .4. u'加,no' f. C/lao'cone,,,a on、a_ 'a, fes/,ou tlot・i'、,on//・,s. l,pt,,・o″,o,p1la 加・s,1,,a, Psel,‘/o-
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dera laeta. Sphaeroderma ″unutissi″Ia. Xiahea oerulea, X. pa1lida spp n. ,  ネパールおよびぺ トナム

からsphaerodermapseudap,cafe sp n..  ネパール,  インドおよびタイからSphaerodema doeberli
sp n. , イン ドからpodagricomela metall,ca sp n. , タイからPseudode用nlgripennis sp n.. ベトナ

ムからSphaerode,・ma bambusae sp n. の計l6 種を記i した.
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A Host Record of Mote,chus ikedai (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Masashi TAKEDA

Midorigaoka2- l 0-3, Meguro-ku, Tokyo, l52 Japan

Larval host plant of Molorchus ikedai TAKAKUwA has not yet been known. Recently, I Was
able to examine specimens of this cerambycid emerged out from dead branches of Ables vetlchii
LINDL. The hosts were newly dead branches about5cm in diameter. which were obtained at
Houou Mountain hut. The collecting data are as follows: l7 (id l899, Mt. Jizogatake, Nirasaki
City, Yamanashi Prof., central Honshu of Japan. The host branches were collected on3-V-1993
by Y. KANEKo, and the adults emerged out from the hosts in Tokyo on17~21-VI-1994.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to Messrs. Koichi HosoDA of Yamanashi and Yoshinori
KANEK0 of Tokyo.

Refe rence

NllsATo、 T.、 l992. Cerambycinae. 1,,: 0HBAYAsHl, N.、M. SAT0 & K. KoJIMA (eds )、 A'! I llus//ated GI‘ide
to ldentjfjealjon of Longic・or,tBeeltesof .fapan、l l7-l46,467-534. Tokai Univ. Press. Tokyo. (In
Japanese with English title )
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Addit ional Record of Acanthocinus hutacharel'ae MAKIHARA
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Lamiinae), with Description

of the Male Genitalia

M ichiaki HAsEGAWA

Toyohashi Museum o「 Natural History,
1 238 0ana, 0iwa-oho. Toyohashi、441-31 Japan

4canthoclmls ;lut,acha,・e,ae is the single Thai member of Acanlho(・inus, described by MAKl-
llARA( l986)on the basis of a single tcncral male specimen, which was collected from under
barks of Pi,!u.、kec、l、・a Rei、LE et GoRl)of、;. After that, it has never been recorded again up to the
present. Through the courtesy of Mr. Y. KUsAKABE, I had an opportunity to examine four male
specimens of the same species in fully mature condition, all collected by Dr. M. KAMIMURA on
MI. Doi Sam in northern Thailand. Here I am going to record the species again with a descrip-
tion of the male genitalia.
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Fig.  l . ・lcant1locinus hutacllarerae MAKIHARA,
male from Mt. Doi Sam.
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Fig. 2. Acanlhocinus hu lacha-

「e 「a e MAKMARA; a, teg-
men i n lateral view;  b,
dit to in dorsal  view;  c.
median lobe in latera l
view;d, apical part of me-
d ian lobe in ventral view.

I Wish to express my deep gratitude to Mr. Yoshiyasu KUsAKABE and Dr. ManabuK̂ M1-
MURA Who Provided me with the specimens for this study, and also to Mr. Tatsuya NllsATo for
his help in PrePanng the manuscript. The abbreviations used herein are already explained in my
p「eViOus paper (HASEĜWA, l996, p 83).

Aanthoc im‘s hutacharerae MAKl HARA
.‘Aca''t/'ocinilshuta('/tarerae MAKIllARA, l986, Ent. Rev. Japan,41:31-33.

Specimens exa″l ined 4 d Mt. Doi Sam, Chiang Mal Prov., northern Thailand,16-v_
l991, M. KAMIMURAleg.

The ratios of body parts are as 「ollows: 0L/PL=0.38-0.56 (M- 048), FL/Fw=0.40_0.58
(M=0.49), IEL/GL=1 .60- l .80 (M=l .71 ), PL/PA- 088-0.95 (M=0.90), pL/pW=0.62_0.66
(M=0.64), PB/PA=1.04- l . l6 (M - 1.09), PL/EL=0.22-0.24 (M - 023), EL/EW=2. l5_2.26
(M=2.22), EL/TL=0.71 (M=0.71 ).

Male genitalia. Median lobe about 0.42 times as long as the length of abdomen, al_
most Straight、 gently thinned toward apex, weakly curved in about apical 4/9 jn latera1 vjew;
do「Sal Plate Sea「Coly longer than ventral plate, narrowly rounded at apex; ventral platetrjangular
nea「apex, narrowly rounded at the extremity. Tegmen almost the same in length as medjanlobe;late「aitches short, about 0.24 times as long as the length of tegmen, narrowly rounded al each
ext「emity, which is densely provided with long setae; ringed part about 0.76 tjmes as long as the
fen9thof te9men, subparalle1-sidedin about basal half, gently and arcuately attenuate apicacL
converging at apical 1/10, and then slightly dilated.
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Notes on the Lepturine Genus Pidoma(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) from East Asia

VI. A New Pidonia from the Wester Part of Japan

M ikio KUBoKI

47-15, 0hara l -chemo. Setagaya-ku. Tokyo, l56 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of Pido,fia related to pi chairo is described from the
western part o「Chugoku District, Shikoku and Kyushu under the name of Rfalcata.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine the holotype of Pido,ua chai,-o TAMA-
NuKl (KuBoKl, 1996). This species was originally described from the Ohmine Moun-
tains in Nara Prefecture, Japan and I was able to examine some topotypical specimens
collected on these mountains together with many specimens from other parts of Japan.
After a close examination of these materials, it was concluded that the species distrib-
uted in the western part of Japan and hitherto regarded asR chairo was a new species.
On the other hand, trueR chalro is widely distributed in the Kii Peninsula and north of
Chubu Distr ict.

A description of the new species is given in the fol lowing lines. The holotype des-
ignated in this study is preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Drs. S. NAoMl and N.
OHBAYASHI, and Messrs. S. AMAN0, K. ANNO, F. HIROKAWA, H. IRIE, T. IWAHASHl, T.
OGASAWARA, M ONO, K. TSUDA, T. SAMESHIMA, R. SHIMAMOT0, H. TAK」三SHITA, R.
To)1YosHIMA, S. TsUYUKl, 0. YAMAJI, R. YANo and A. WATANABE for their kind offer of
valuable specimens.

Pi‘lema(Pidom'a) f‘alcata KUBoK1 , sp nov.
[Japanese name: Saigoku-hime-hanakamikiri]

(Figs. l -9)

Male. Body relatively small, elongate, sl ightly tapered apicad; colour fulvous
to black and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence. Head black; mouthparts yellow-
ish fulvous except for reddish brown apex of each mandible; temples reddish yellow;
antennae fulvous, first and second segments fulvous, third and following segments in-
fuscate at their apices. Prothorax black except for yellowish fulvous apex and base.
Scutellum black. Legs almost fulvous; apex of each tarsus infuscate; claws dark brown.
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Figs. l -4. Pidonla (Pidotua) falcata KuBoKl、 sp nov.、 from Meotoike, Tokushima Prefecture (l , 2) and
from Mt. Daisen-zan,0ita Prefecture(3,4). - l , 3, (f; 2,4, 9.

Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings. Elytral markings: - Sutural marking
narrowly present, sometimes almost disappearing; basal marking entirely absent; lat-
ero-basal marking small, latero-median marking very small, sometimes entirely ab-
sent' latero-apical marking distinctly present, sometimes linearly developed towards
base; apical band broadly present. Ventral surface: - Head, thoraces and abdomen ful-
vous; first and second stemites dark brown; meso- and metastema darkened.

Head across the middle of eyes 1.16 times as long as basal width of prothorax,
terminal segment of maxillary palpus broadened apically with straight outer margin;
temples moderately produced, convergent and abruptly constricted at neck; fl・ons sub-
vertical and transverse, covered with coarse punctures, bearing a fine but distinct me-
dian longitudinal furrow extending backwards to vertex; vertex convex above, coarsely
punctate and sparsely clothed with fine pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moder-
ately faceted and strongly emarginate at middle of internal margins. Antennae rela-
tively long and slender; apical two segments surpassing elytral apices; comparative
length of each segment as follows: - 5>1 十2 =6>3>4.

Prothorax 1. l7 times as long as basal width, dully angulate-prominent laterad just
be fore the middle, deeply constricted both anteriad and posteriad; breadth across
prominent portions slightly narrower than basal width; disc of pronotum convex above,
finely and closely punctate, sparsely clothed with ftne pubescence. Scutellum smal l
and triangular, slightly longer than broad, bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Ely-
tra2.70 times as long as basal width, gradually narrowed posteriad and separately sub-
truncate at apices; surface sparsely and deeply punctate, sparsely clothed with subap-
pressed pubescence; interspace between punctures narrower than diameter of each
puncture. Legs relatively slender, clothed with short pubescence; femora clavate; hind
femora not reaching elytral apices; tibiae linear, straight; tarsi densely clothed with
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short pubescence on under surface.
Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed towards apex; apex of last tergite Sub-

truncate and shallowly emarginate at middle, both lateral angles obtuse(Fig 5); apex
of last sternite triangularly emarginate at middle, both lateral angles somewhat an9ula「
(Fig 6).

Gen jtal ja: - Median lobe falcate in lateral view, relatively slender, strongly
curved ventrad and obtusely pointed at apex(Figs 8 -9); lateral lobes slightly she「to「
than medjanlobe, each apex produced and sparsely furnished with relatively short te「一
minal hairs (Fig 7), endophalluslong and furnished with a pair of falcate sclerites; di-
verticulum relatively short and lanceoIate.

Length:9.0-6.9 mm, breadth:2.3- l .7 mm.
Fema l e. Form more robust. Elytral markings: - Sutural marking distinctly pres-

ent; basal marking entirely lacking; lateral three markings fused with one anOthe「,
forming a longitudinal submarginal vitta; sometimes submarginal vitta united with su-
tural marking at apical part; apical band broadly present. Ventral surface: - Abdomen

almost fulvous; first to fourth stemites darkened laterad.
Head 1.06 tjmes as long as basal width of prothorax. Antennae relatively short,

barely reaching elytral apices, sometimes not; comparative length of each se9ment as
follows: - 5> l 十2>6≧3 >4.

prothorax l .04 limes as long as basal width. Elytra2.52 times as long as basal
wjdlh, almost parallel-sided and separately subtruncate at apices.

Apex of last tergite subtruncate, shallowly emarginate at middle, apex of last Ste「一
ni fe round.

Genitalia: - Spermatheca lightly sclerotized, relatively swollen, widest before the

・5
Fjgs 5_9. pjdonia (Pidonla) falcata Kし,BoKl, sp nov. (S. - 5, Last tergite; 6, last Stemite; 7, late「al

lobes of male genitalia. ventral view; 8. 9. median lobes of the same, lateral view. - 5-7・ 9,
Meoloike, Tokushima Prefecture;8, Mt. Daisen-zan,0ita Prefecmre. Scale:0.3 mm.
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base, gradually narrowed apicad, strongly curved at apical pari and truncate at basal
Pa「t without transverse crease; spermathecal gland located at lateral wall; vagina grad_
ua1ly enlarged basad; valvifer narrowed apicad1 apical segment ofcoxiterather large,
lightly sclerotizcd at the inner part, obtusely pointed at the apex and furnjshed wjth
Sense「y pubescence; stylus abaxia1ly united to the lateral face ofcoxjte, sclerotjzed ex_
Copt for apex, broad、 slightly enlarged apica with long and sparse hairs jn the termj-
na1 area.

Length:9.3-7.2 mm, breadth:2.6r-2.0mm.
「、'pc so''ies. Holotype: oS, Meotoike、 l,440m alt., Ichiu-son, Mima-gun, Toku_

Shima Prof., l4-VII-1996, M. KuBoKl leg. Paratypes: [Shikoku] 2 d, 2 , 0damj_
yama, 0da-cho Kamiukcna-gun, Ehime Prof., 31-V- l972, K. ANNO leg; l (;, MI
Ishizuchi, l9-VII-1967, K. IwAo& K. HArrAleg; l d same locality, l2-vIl_l973, R.
SHIMAMOTo lcg ; 2 d Tsuchigoya, near Mt. Ishizuchi,9-VII- l972, K. M. leg;1 (f,
KOmenOno, MatSuyama-shi, Ehime Prof.. 23-VII-1965, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg; l d
Ochiai Pass., l,450m alt., Higashiiyayama-son, Miyoshi-gun, Tokushima prof., 2_
VIl - l976, 0. YAMA」I leg;2 d same locality 2-VII- l977, 0. YAMAJl leg; l 9, same
locality, 7-VII- l979, 0. YAMAJI leg., 8 d 2 9, same data as for the holotype; 6 d
Mt. Tsurugi, l,750m alt., Koyadaira-son, Mima-gun, I3~l4-VIl-1996, M. KuBoKl
leg ; [Honshu] 3 (f(i, 29 , Mt. Misaka, Nakatsuya, Yoshiwa-mura, Saeki-gun, Hj_
「oShima Pref., 7-VI- l981, R. YANo leg., [Kyushu] 3 d Hetsuka, near MI. Inaodake,
UChinOura-cho, Kimotsuki-gun, Kagoshima Pref., 24- IV - l994, T. SAMEsHIMA leg ;
l 9, Mt. Kurinodake, Kurino-cho, Aira-gun, Kagoshima Prof., 8-V- l977, K. TsUDA
leg; 1 (S Kikuchi, Kikuchi-shi, Kumamoto Pref., 25.-IV-1971、 S. NAoMl leg; 1 IS,
Same locality,9-VI- l984, M. 0No leg ;3 d 2 9, Shiiya Pass, near Mt. Kunimidake,
Yabe-machi, Kamimashiki-gun, Kumamoto Prof., l5-VI- l980, H. IRIE leg ;l ,lj, l g,
Same locality, l -VI-1975. F. SHIMlzu leg ; l d, 299, Mt. Kunimidake, Kumamoto
P「of., 20~21- V- l973, S. NAoMl leg.,1 (f, same locality,24-V-1974, S. NAoMl leg;
2llfd, Mt. Shiraiwa, Miyazaki Prof., 29-V- l977, K. ADAcHl leg; 1 d same locality
27-V- l979, S. AMANoleg;1 (f, Fukakusa,1,100m alt., Kujti-machi, Naoiri-gun, 0ita
P「of., l7-VI-l977, T. IwAHAsHI leg; I (i Kurazome, Daisen-rindo, 0ita Prof.,6_V I_
l992, F. HIROKAWAleg; l (i Oike, near Mt. Kuro-dake, Shonai-cho, 0ita-gun,Olia
P「of. , 9- V- l982, K. TsuDA leg; l d, same locality, 16-V-1982, K. TsUDA leg; 1 cf,
Mt. Kuro-dake, Kujti-machi,28-V- l993, S. AMANo leg ; 4 1313,2 9, MI. Dajsen-zan,
l ,750m alt., KuJu-machi、9-VII-1979, M. KuBoKl leg; l ,3, Mt. Unzen-dake, Na-
9aSaki P「ef.,9-VI-l975, D. IWASAKl leg;1 (f Mt. Soho,29-VII-l947, S. AMAN0leg;
4 (;d i 9, Mt. Hike-san,800m alt., Soeda-machi, Tagawa-gun, Fukuoka Prof.,5_v_
l973, H. TAKESHITA leg; 2 (3(3、1 , Mt. Hike-san, Kita-dake, Fukuoka Prof., 21_VI_
1971, S. AMAN0 leg.

Distt'i bu tion. Shikoku, western part of Chugoku District, Kyushu.
Flight pc,・led. April to July.
Re″larks. This new species resembles P himehana S. SAITo but may be readily

distinguished from it by the slender and sharply curved median lobe of male genilalja.
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by the linearly developed submarginal vitta of elytra in female and by the triangularly
emarginated last sternite with angular lateral angles in male.

This new species is allied to p chat,-o occurring on Mt. Misen、 Nara Prefecture,
Kinki District and to R hi,neha,Ia in Nikkawa一rindo near Mt. Daibosatsu, Yamanashi
Prefecture、Chubu District. These three species form a species-group in the subgenus
Pido,fia、 which is mainly characterized by the following combination of morphological
features: body small and slender; prothorax black except for fulvous apex and base;
spermatheca truncate at basal part without transverse crease.

1 examined a total of l2 specimens belonging to the chai''o group of the genus
pjd(),fia from Mt. Misaka, Hiroshima Prefecture, and considered that they were classi-
fied into two good species, that is、 P. sp. (allied top himehana) and Fl 「talcata sp nov.

要 約

ft木事? )? : 東アジアll「1ヒメハナカミキリ属の知見. VI. 西l I本から発見されたPi(io,ua属の1
新f重. _ 西 l l 本から採集されたPidonia の新和1. R lca/cataサイゴクヒメハナカミキリを記
i? した. 本litは, 従来R cha,'noヤノヒメハナカミキリと混同されてきたが, 雄交lit器の'l;集ll
がより強く鎌形に湾曲すること. 難の l :理の3 つのaa被が連結すること. 雄の4-端節a X被の側
t角が角張l) , 中央が :_1ti形に切れ込むことなどでl)<別できる. 中国地方西部. 四同, Jし州に
分イllするR falcataは, 記伊't・島高所. 中部地方以北に分イllする1) c;faire, lit果u、l大1'ti藤一'11に
分イllするR himehanaとともに. Pid、oniab?の中で1 つのi を構成する. 広島県・佐イ自部の -坂山
には, ヤノヒメハナカミキリi重辞の2報lが生息する. それらはP: 1,imehanaに近緑な来記載相lと
今同記救したR fa!(、alaである.
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TAMANuKl. K.. l942. Family (:'crambycidae, 2. Lepturinae. fauna NippoM'ca, 10 (8- l5): i十l 8十l

259. Sanseido, Tokyo. (In Japanese.l
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Vertical Distribution of Pidonlabinigroslgnata HAYAsHI, l974
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) in Taiwan

M ik io KUBoKI

47 - l5, 0hara I -chemo, Sctagaya-ku, Tokyo. 156 Japan

Pido,ua (Mu″Io,1) binig,osignala HAYAs川、 l974, is distributed in the southern part of the
Chung-yang Mountain Range, Taiwan. Vertically it occupies an area of the lower montane ever-
green broadleaved forest(Fig. l ). Its collecting data are as follows:

Chung-yang loun tains Hsuoh-shan lounta ins
^ l t i tudo 2 a 4
(m)

3 0 0 0

200 0

10 00

23° 2◆° 2 4 La t j tu 2 S

Fig.  1. Vertical distribution of Pid、onlabinigro、・tg,Ia'a HAusHl in Taiwan. - 1, Mt. PeitaWu Shan; 2.
Mt. Yu shan; 3. MI. Nanhula Shan; 4. MI. Hsueh Shan. Cross mark indicates the location of Siyuan-
yakou, on the borders between the Chungyang Mountains and the llsuehshan Mountains.

l (f, Fenchihu, l,815 m alt., Chiayi Hsien, 1-V-l994, M. KuBoKl leg; l 9. same locality,
l - V - l995, M. KUBoKl leg.

l (5 Shimenku,1,615 m alt., Chiayi Hsien,30-IV- l996, M. KuBoKI lcg.
6 (f(i Mt. Fengkang Shan,1.500m alt.. Kaohsiung Hsien,30-IV- l985, W. CllENleg.
3 (S(S 29?、 MI. Hsinan Shan, l,800m alt., Kaohsiung Hsien、2-V-1995, M. KUBOKl leg.
2 (fd299, MI. Shi Shan, l ,550- l,900m alt., Kaohsiung Hsien,27-IV-1985, W. CtlENleg.
3 d299, MI. Peilawu Shan. l ,650-1.900m alt., Pingtung Hsien, l -V- l993, M. KUBOK1

leg.

I am jndebtcd to Mr. Y. KIYcl、AMA for his kind advice on the present study.
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Description of the Larva of Enop1oderes bicolor OHBAYAsHI
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

M asash i TAKEDA

Midorigaoka2- l0-3, Meguro-ku, Tokyo. l52 Japan

A bst rac t The larva of Enop1ode,es bicolo, OHllA、'AsHl is described, illustrated,
and compared with that of Enop1oderes sangu''Ious FALDF_RMANN. Larvae of the two
species arc very similar to each other and different only in minor morphological charac-
ters.

Thelepturine genus Enop1oderes FALDERMANN comprises three species: E. san-
gtaneus FALDERMANN from Wester Palearctic, E bico1o' OHBAYASHl f「Om Japan and
E. vitticollis (LE CONTE) from North America. Although the two generic names, Py-
rotrichl‘s LE CONTE andPy''enop1ode''os HAYAsHI, were once applied to vittico1lis and
bico1o, , respectively, KUsAMA and HAYAsHl (1971) considered them as junior syn-
onyms of Enop1oderes.

The larval morphology has so far been described only for E. sanguinous
(DANILEVSKY & MIROSHNIKOV, 1981; CHEREPANOV、 l985, SVACHA & DANILEVSKY,
1989). The host plants ofE. sa,1guineus have been widely known to include such vari-
ous tree genera as Populus, Salix, Fagus, Ace,, Ainus and Ables. North American E.
vitticollis is reported to feed on Ace,, Ainus, 1),opulus and UI″lbelltda''Ia, though its
larva has not yet been found(HARDY, l944; LINsLliY& CHEMsAK, l972). Bionomics of
the Japanese species, E bico1o,・, have been gradually made clear in the last twenty
years (ITO, I976; 0KUDA, 1984), and are similar to those of the two other foreign
species. All the three species of the genus Enop1ode,・os are obviously polyphagous on
various broadleaved trees、 and E. sa,1gulneus and E bico1o,・ have been reported also
from conifers(Ables in the former、 Cryptomeria in the latter).

In this paper, larval morphology of E bico1o, is described and compared with
that of E. sangut,teus. Morphological terminology used herein is based upon that by
SvAcHA and DANILEvsKY (1989). Indications of cranial ratio arc based upon 8 speci-
mens measured.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Pctr SvAcHA of the Institute of Ento-
mology, Ceske Budejovice, Czech Republic, for comparing the larvae of E bicolor
with those ofE. sa,tgutneus and drawing Figs 7,16 and 17, and to Messrs. Tatsuya NI-
IsATo of Tokyo, Masatoshi TAKAKUwA and Haruki KARUBE of Kanagawa Prefectural
Museum of Natural History Tomio KINosHITA of Kanagawa, lturo KAwAsHIMA of
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Tokyo University of Agriculture, and Miss Chidori SURUsUMl of Tokyo, for their kind
help in collecting materials and providing me with useful information.

E'loploderes bieolorOHBAYAsHl
lFigs. l l5. l71

Description. L ar va. Body (Figs. l -3) white, elongate, not flattened, covered
with ferrugineous setae. Largest available larva20mm in length.

Head(Figs 4-5) moderately retracted into prothorax, exposing more than hal f the
length, slightly narrower than prothorax. Cranium widest just behind middle, trans-

. 2mm _

Figs. l -3. Larval body ofEnop1odereshico1o,-; 1. dorsal view;2, ventral view;3. lateral view
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verse(width/length l .5- l .7). depressed(width/height 2.0-2.3 ), light yellow except for
strongly pigmented mouth-frame, not microgranulate. Epicranium smooth, provided
with several setae, both epicranial halves touching at one point on posterior portion,
forming about90° angle.

Frontal lines almost vestigial, reaching anterior margin of cranium; transfrontal
line indistinct; frons smooth, transverse(width/length ratio about 1 .7- l .9), feebly con-
cave behind; postfrons provided with several short setae, praefrons with more numer-
ous short setae intermixed with several longer ones; episternal margin sclerotized, with
pigmentation particularly broad behind mandibular articulations; three pairs of main
episternal setae close to fronto-clypeal border, occasionally accompanied by several
shorter ones; medial frontal line distinct, reaching episternal margin.

Clypcus (Fig 6) trapc7oidal、 feebly pigmented basally、 convex, setae absent.
Labrum (Fig 6) long, slightly shorter than width, at, almost entirely pigmente(i,
though less so on anterior portion, provided with dense marginal setae and a pair of
longer isolated discal setae (supplementary discal setae sometimes present). Anterior
cpipharyngcal region (Fig 7) weakly sclerotized; surface with approximately two large
setose areas extending widely, a medial group forming about 10 minute sensilla at
middle of posterior portion of the setose areas; tormae small,oblique. Hind epipharyn-
geal portion narrow, raised, weakly sclerotize(L often provided with a medial sclerite,
and with five pairs of minute sensilla on posterior portion、 sides on anterior portion
with sparse inconspicuous microspincs and also with a pair of short longitudinal scle-
rotized belts at midlcngth.

Pleurostoma (Figs 4, 8) raised, heavily sclerotized, with subfossaI process form-
ing a small tubercle. Gena(Fig 8) smooth, weakly pigmented, with a pair of large con-
vex main stemmata (Fig 8),other stemmata usually indistinct, though sometimes pro-
vided with two small pigment spots of dorsal stemmata.

Ventral sclerite forming a combined plate of gula and hypostoma (Fig 5), which
is moderately long(width/medial gular length2.5-2.9)、widest just before the middle,
not darker than epicranium, almost at and smooth, and provided with more than 10
setae on each side; gular line slightly raised; anterior margin almost straight, infuscate
except for medial area, and distinctly separated from fable-maxillary base; hypostomal
lines narrow, gently curved, reaching postoccipita1lines, usually subparallel on poste-
rior sides: metatentorial pits distinct, with medial extremities abruptly curved for-
wards; medial gular line indiscernible.

Antennae (Fig 8) two-segmented, remarkably directed ventrad; basal membrane
slightly pigmented; antennal ring a little raised, widely connecting membrane, seg-
ments slightly pigmente exposed part of segment l distinctly wider than long, seg-
ment 2 almost as long as wide, main sensillum conical.

Mandibles (Figs 9-10) with strong keels running from dorsal angle; border zone
indistinctly striate; apex prolonged and sharp, with three distinct inner keels reaching
apex; apical part with outer surface distinctly microsculptured; basal part almost
smooth, somewhat gibbous laterally. with several setae.
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Figs. 4 - l t . Larval character o「 E. bicolo r. - 4-5. Head: 4, dorsal view; 5, ventral view. - 6,
Clypeus and labrum;7, epipharynx;8. left pleurostoma, antenna and genal portion. - 9-10. Lea
mandible: 9. dorsolateral view; 10, medial view. - 1 l . Labium and left max illa in ventra l view.

Labiomaxi11ary complex (Fig. l l ) not flattened. Basal parts well separated from
each other, especially in later instars, submentum tending to fuse with mentum, with a
pair of setae; connecting lobe weakly sclerotize provided with several setae; cardo
large,occasionally with a pair of short setae at outer sides. Distal maxilla short, robust;
stipes feebly pigmented in basal half; maxillary palpiger short, pigmented basally, pro-
vided with some setae; maxillary palpus pigmented; both palpiger and segment 1 with-
out latero-dorsal process, segment 1 about as long as wide, segment2 longer and slen-
derer than segment 1, segment 3 slenderest; mala extremely broad (inserted above
labium when maxillae are closed), pigmente(i, medial and apical surface covered with
dense setae. Mentum provided with a pair of long setae and some shorter ones. Labial
palpigers each provided with a pair of long setae, pigmentation tending to fuse; basal
apodeme ofpraelabium unpigmented; ligula small, sparsely with stout setae, base of
ligula not reaching a part between bases of labial palpi, located more dorsally than
labial palpus.

Prothorax (Figs. l-2) tapered towards base; proterga1 band pale yellow, without
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anterior notches, interrupted medially, pigmentation still paler on posterior alar lobes;
pronotum roughly irregularly rugose, without lateral furrows, provided with 2 to 5
short discal setae on each side; epipleuron and venter almost unpigmented; latero- and
medio-praestema with many setae; anterior praestemal lobe and stemellar fold without
setae, though the former is sometimes provided with f or2 minute setae; coxosternum
with several setae; microscopic spines restricted, inconspicuous microspines occasion-
ally present on coxostemum.

Meso- and metathoraces(Figs.1-2) covered with granules both dorsally and ven-
tra11y, of which the dorsal ones are smaller especially on mesonotum, and the ventral
ones are along the sides of transstemal line, the ventral granules similar to those of ab-

c 5 mm

l 3

_  .

.

,
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(
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」

,   1mm
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' ,    1 m

Figs. 12- l7. Larval character of Enop1odere、・. - l2, Right foreleg of E. bicolor; l3- l4, ambulatory
ampulla (abdominal segment2) of E bicolor: l3, dorsal view; l4, ventral view; l5, abdominal seg-
ments9 to le ofE. btco1or in lateral and slightly posterior view. - l6-17. Abdominal end of Eno-
p1oderes in posterior and sl ightly ventral view (showing the shape of caudal protuberance, setae omit-
ted): l 6, E. sanguinetls; l 7, E. b,co1or.
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dement alar lobes protuberant; basistcrnum undivided; coxae poorly defined anteriorly;
mesothoracic spiracle (Fig 3) a little less than twice as long as wide, ferrugineous,
with more than 20 small marginal chambers; metathoracic spiracles almost indis-
cernible・ praescutum, scutum and venter covered to some extent with inconspicuous
microscopic spines.

Legs(Fig. 12) well developed, slender; hind legs distinctly shorter than half the
length of their basal distance: trochanter well developed. provided with several setae,
femur and tibiotarsus unpigmented, the former almost as long as the latter, more
densely setose, praetarsus shorter than femur, seta arising slightly before the middle.

Ambulatory ampullae o「abdomen (Figs. l3-14) present on both dorsal and ven-
tral sides of segments 1 to6, strongly granulate with microscopic spines restricted and
very poorly developed, discernible especially in later instars; dorsal ampullae each
with two transverse impressions, a pair both dorsally, and lateral impressions and a me-
dial feeble depression; ventral ones each with one transverse impression, a pair of lat-
eral impressions and a medial feeble depression. Spiracles(Fig 3)on segments l to8
ferrugineous, a little less than twice as long as wide. smaller than half the length of
mesothoracic spiracle, provided with about 10 marginal chambers. Pleural tubercles
(Fig 3)on segments l to8 convex,oval, each provided with two strong setae and sev-
eral shorter ones. Segment9 provided with a transverse protuberance(Figs. l5, l7)on
dorsal surface、 bearing about 20 longitudinal sclerotized carinae. Anal tube (Fig. 15)
somewhat fused with segment9: anal papillae glabrous、 anus tri-radiate.

Mate,・la ts. About40 larvae collected at Okuyugawara, Yugawara of Kanagawa
Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan. They were found from inner walls of hollows of liv-
ing trunks of Ma11otus /apo川cus (THUNB), about l5-25cm in diameter. Collecting
data and col lec tors are as follows:  l 4--I I- l 993, M. TAKEDA & H. KARUBE leg;
17-XI-1993, T. KINosHITA leg ; 29- V - l994, M. T^KEDA & T. KINoslllTA lcg. In the
spring time, many adult beetles were collected from inside and near these hollows.

Host plants. ITO( l976) gave the first host record of E bio・ole,・ that dead adults
specimens were dug out from Cr、p,to,no'・Ia./aponica D. DON. Subsequently, 0KUDA
(1984) reported various broadleaved trees as host plants of this species. Many adults
have been collected from Ma11otusJaponlc・us (THUNB), particularly along the Pacific
coast of central Honshu. The following plant genera have so far been reported as its
hosts: Crypto,no,Ia (Taxodiaceae), Ace,・ (Aceraceae), Ste、、,a'-l!a (Theaceae), Ma11ott‘s
(Euphorbiaceae), R;1dodend,on (Ericaceae)、 Ma/fis (Rosaceae).

Co,,lpa,・ative notes. All important characters of the genus Enop1ode''os de-
scribed by SvAcHA and DANILEvsKY (1989) based on the larvae of E. sangtaneu.s are
also recognized in c bice/o,・. They are: l ) antennae two-segmented, lacking segment
3; 2) mandible with three inner medial keels reaching apex; 3) mala extremely broad;
4) submentum tending to fuse with mentum; 5) base of ligula not reaching a part be-
tween bases of labial palpi, located more dorsally than labial palpus;6) both dorsal and
ventral abdominal ambulatory ampullae present on segments l to6 only;7) abdominal
tergum 9 provided with slightly sclerotized transverse protuberance; 8) anal tube al-
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most fused with abdominal segment 9. The combination of the above characters will
readily distinguish the genus from otherknownlepturine larvae.

The larvae of E bicolo,・ and E. sangt‘incus are closely related to each other, but
they can be distinguished by the following key:
1 (2) Caudal protuberance broader, rather distinctly bilobelcl, weakly sclerotized and

microsculptured, with rather vestigial longitudinal striat ion (Fig. 16); Cauca-
sus, Transcaucasia, North Iran, ?Asia Minor、 Balkan Peninsula . . . . . . . . . . .

2 (1 ) Caudal protuberance narrower, gently bilobed, usually m o r e

tized, with rather distinct longitudinal striation(Figs. l5, l7)

9. sangMneMs
heavily sclero-
Japan . . . . . . .

E bico1o,:
Some additional, less pronounced and less reliable differences are as follows:

ventral cranial sclerite longer in E bico1o,・ (2.5-2.9) than in E. sangul,Ious(about3-
3.1); hypostomal lines subparalleI in E bico1o,・, sl ightly divergent posteriad in E. san-
gut'net‘s(this character is usually variable); anterior praestemal lobe provided with dis-
tinct setae inc sanguinous.

要 約

武田雅; i-; : ヒラヤマコプハナカミキリの幼 の記 . - SvA(、HA & D̂ NILEvsKY (1988)が,
ユーラシア大陸西部に分布する同 のEnoploderes sangulneu、・ FALDF_RMANNに基づいて示した,
ヒラヤマコブハナカミキ')1iitEnoplode,osの幼 の特徴である, l ) 触角が2節. 2) 大i直の内側
中央に先端に違する3本の構がある. 3) 集節がとくに幅広い, 4)  トb?節がt''lri基iftiと融合す
る傾向がある. 5) 111の基部は下 肢の基部の間にfillかず, 背面寄りに位置している, 6) 順節
の歩行降起が背画, 版面とも第 l~6節にある, 7) 第9?更節背面に機長の降起がある, 8) 肛門
管が第99更節とやや融合する. などを.  日本のヒラヤマコプハナカミキリも同様にそなえてい

た.  ヒラヤマコプハナカミキリとE. sanguinousは, 第9胞節背面の横長の隆起がヒラヤマコプ
ハナカミキリの方で小さく, 節),-化がより進み, E. sanguinousにはみられない縦のすじ状とな
っていることで区別できる.
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A Host Record of Otigoenoplusrosti(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)

Masash i TAKEDA

Midorigaoka2- l0-3, Meguro-ku, Tokyo,152 Japan

Kalopanax plctus NAKAl is the only known larval host plant of Oligoe'!oplusrosti (PIC)・
Recently, I have found out thatQuercusmongotica FISCHER is an additional larval host Plant of
this cerambycid species. The collecting data are as follows:

Hinoemata-mura, Minamiaizu-gun, Fukushima Prefecture, central Honshu of Japan,1 ex.,
3- V - l993,2 exs., l8-VI- l995, M. TAK.El)A leg.

In the former case, I obtained an adult beetle in the pupal cell made in the bark of a newly
fallen trunk more than50cm in diameter, with tunnel and frass made by larva. It is certain that
this beetle fed on Quet℃us ″Io,1golica for its imLmature stage. In the latter case, I obtained two
adult beetles gathering on the living trunk more than50cm in diameter. It is most probable that
the beetles gathered for mating or laying eggs. Consequently, it is certain that OligoenoplusrOSti
feeds on the bark of living trunk of Que一‘smongolica.
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A New Genus and Species of the Subfamily Prioninae
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Vietnam

Z i ro K oM I、'A

3_2 14 Shimouma, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo. l54 Japan

A bstract A n e w prionid genus l 'iete//opts is proposed for the reception of a
unjquc species,1.'、,l,-idis sp nov from northern Victnam. lt resembles Me1gopis、 but readily
distinguished by the dorso-ventrally divided eyes.

In 1992, a beauti fully coloured prionid specimen was brought about from the
mountainous area of northern Vietnam. 0nly a glance was enough for recognizing that
it belonged to a new species, which, I thought, was a member of the genus Megopls.
After a close examination, however, I have come to the conclusion that it is not only a
new species but represents a new genus. Besides, it may not be included in the tribe
Megopini GILMoUR, in spite of its superficial resemblance to the genus Megopls
SERvlLLE. I am going to describe this remarkable species under the name of Vietet'opts
、,i,・idis gen et sp nov., and to make a comment on the relationship between this genus
and the genus Megop,s.

Before proceeding further, l would like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr.
Shun-Ichj UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for kindly revis-
ing the original manuscript. I am grateful to Mr. Masashi KIMuR̂ for drawing the
illustration accompanying this paper.

Vietetropis gen n o v.

M al e. Body metallic green、 partly black, elongated cylindrical. Head robust;
frons vertical with a pair o「strong carinae, each of which is connected with each an-
tennal tubercle. Mandibles short and thick. Upper eye lobes completely separated from
lower eye lobes, so as to form four eyes. Antennae 1.1 times as long as body, of 12
segments; scape robust、 arcuate and denticulate internally;3rd segment arcuate, more
than twice as long as scape、 with a strong vertical apical spine. Metastema1 episternum
broad, parallel-sided and rectangularly truncated posteriad.

Fem a l e. Generally similar to、but obviously broader than male. Body metallic
indigo、 partly metallic green、 darker than in male. Antennae 0.5-0.6 times aston9 as
body;3rd segment strongly broadened dorso-ventrally, without apical spine; l2th so9-
ment narrower and shorter than any of the others.
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Type species: fe'e//て,/フ,s、,,,fd,s sp n o v

Vietetropis viridis sp n o v

(Figs.1 4, pl. 1)

M al e. Body generally green, partly black, blue or brown; elytra green o n

costae、 suture and near ante-basal part with a strong golden lustre. intervals mat green
frons. vertex, gena, gula and scutellum metallic green partly accompanied with a blue
lustre, pronotum deep green、 moderately mat and with lustrous basal line; head、 prono-
tum and scutellum with shiny mcdianline1 eyes black:outside of mandibles and scapes
black with a green tint, femora、 tibiae, and2nd to6th antennal segments glossy black
with faint blue tint; apical halves of 5th and6th antennal segments as well as 7th and
more apical ones mat black, thorax except for pro- and mesocoxae metallic green;
coxae and abdominal sternites glossy black with faint blue tint. Dorsal side almost
glabrous. Ventral side generally covered w ith thin but distinct white pubescence.
Frons, pronota1 disc and legs feebly and sparsely furnished with minute grey pubes-
c e n c e.

Head cylindrical almost of the same size as pronotum, about 0.8 times as long as
wide, widest near apical one-fifth, and then conically narrowed posteriad, finely punc-
tured and partly granulated; frons vertical, convex at middle with a pair of ridges at the
sides coming down from antennal tubercles, with a tしthereto at middle just above
clypeus; vertex level, with strong antennal tubercles and two small tubercles on occiput
on each side of median line slightly posterior to eyes: each gula with a short conical,
obtusely pointed protuberance anterior to eye. Mandibles short、 almost as long as7th
antennal segment, about as long as thick, irregularly more thickened towards base,
finely punctured outside, each with two small dents inside, which arc roundly arcuate
and obtusely bifid at the apices. Palpi minute, about as long as l2th antennal segment;
labial palpus with flattened apical segment、 eyes faceted; upper eye lobes completely
separated from lower eye lobes, the interval of the two lobes being marked by shiny
patches; the lower lobe about 5 times as large as the upper one. Antennae about 1.1
times as long as body; relative length of each segment as follows: - 5.0:1 .0:10.l :6.0:
3.6:3.1: 2.4: 2.2: 2.2: 2.0: 1.9: 1.2, scape robust, slightly arcuate, ruggedly granulate
and punctured outside, denticulate inside: 2nd short, narrower than scape and wider
than3rd; 3rd long, arcuate dorso-ventrally, strongly asperate with irregular granules
and punctures and more distinctly so on the underside、 with a conspicuous vertical
spine on the underside near the apex,4th to6th slightly arcuate, widened, and angulate
at each apex、7th to l i th serrate and shagreeneldL l2th oval and slender.

Pronotum subcylindrical, finely punctured, about 0.8 times as long as wide, nar-
rowest at the apex, slightly widened towards the middle then parallel-sided to base; a
pair of projections at the lateral end of basal margin; each lateral margin of thorax
complete, starting from the basal projection, straightly running downwards to coxal
cavity, then directed upwards, and ending in the middle of apical margin in lateral
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Figs. l -3. Vietelropis、,iridis gen et sp nov.、 from northern Vietnam, drawn from the holotype6; l , ven
tml view; 2. dorsal view;3, lateral view.
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Fjg. 4. Head of l,7e,e//7)p,s、・,,f(a、・ gen et sp no、'.. dra、、'n f'rom the holotype

view; scutellum triangular, slightly rounded at the apex, finely granulate and punctured
expect on median line.

Elytra semicylindrical; lateral margins parallel to each other from humeri to api-
cal three-fourths, then slightly convergent and apically roundcd1 each elytron with two
strong costae which are prominent for、lvards as well as upwards at the humeral Pa「t,
running almost all length, and diminishing close to apex each with another feeble
costa outside; disc furnished with wrinkles and granules which are stronger near base
and gradually weaken posteriad.

Ventral side generally smooth. without granules. Mctastemal episternum b「oadL
rectangularly truncated bo th posteriorly and anteriorly. Abdominal stemitcs finely
punctured. Femora stout, glabrous, with neither teeth nor granules, each with a deep
ventral groove in apical half, tibiae slender, each with a pair of carinae beneath accom-
panied with small granules, apical spurs small;1st tarsal segment the longest,3rd the
next and deeply bilobed.

Length37-40 mm, width9 mm.
Fem a l e. Similar to male. Body colour more bluish, with abdominal stemites

orange yellow. Antennae shorter、 about 0.6 times as long as body, with3rd segment
much broadened dorso-ventrally、6th to l ith dilated. l2th very small. Pronotum about
0.6 times as long as wide. Elytra broader, gradually widened posteriad from humeri to
the middle, then almost para11el-sidedL widest at apical two-fifths and rounded at anal
ends; costae less prominent than in male.
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Length26-39 mm; width6-9 mm.
!s' , f加 ' ,oa. Northern Vietnam.

T、pe so,・ies. Holotype (5, Sapa, northern Vietnam, 25-V-1992, M. ITO leg.
Paratypes: l ,3,4 、 Cao Bang Prov., northern Vietnam, 1 ~18- V - l996. The holotype
will be deposited in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and the
paratypes in KoMIYA's collection.

Disc・usslon. The genus Viete//opis・ gen nov. obviously resembles the genus
Megopls・ SFRvlLLE in general appearance. They share subcylindrical body, elongated
3rd antennal segment, deeply bilobed apical tarsal segments, and so on. The most
prominent difference between the two is in the conformation of eyes, four in Vietetro-
pts and two in Megopt.s. However、 this may not be so important phytogenetically as i t
appears, since some species of the genus Megopls have fairly emarginate eye lobes、
and since each eye lobe can be divided when this tendency is developed to an extreme.
1,'ietet,-op!s has posteriorly truncated metasternal episterna; this can be more important
because it has been regarded as one of the important non-megopine(non-aegosomine)
tribal characteristics. Vietett'opts has complete 12th antennal segments; 12-segmented
antennae are often found in some tribes of the subfamily Prioninae, for example, the
tribes Prionini, Acanathophorini, Anacolini, etc., but not in the tribe Megopini. The
male genital organ of Viete//-opls consists of depressed and elongated median lobe and
robust lateral lobes. Most prionine genera with the l2th antennal segments have short
thick median lobe and robust lateral lobes, with the exception of some genera of the
tribe Anacolini. 0n the other hand, the genus Megop1's has depressed and elongated
median lobe and slender or small lateral lobes. In my present opinion, this new genus
had better be included in the tribe Anacolini LAMEERE for the peculiarities of i ts
metastemal episterna,12-segmented antennae and male genitalia, notwithstanding its
superficial resemblance to the genus Megopls. However、 such arrangement raises fur-
ther problem in including genera with extremely elongated 3rd antennal segment,
which has been regarded as a non-anacoline tribal feature, in the tribe Anacolini. Fur-
ther investigations are needed for drawing a final conclusion.

要 約

小宮次郎 : ベトナム産ノコギリ力 ミキリ,服科の新属新報. - ベトナム北部山ll,:地帶から,
美しい金 光沢をもつウスバカミキリに似た組が新たに発見された. 検li tの結果, 多くの特徴

がウスバカミキリ属Megopisに似てぃるが, 後月? 前側板が後方に狭まらないことなどの重要な
特微が異なり. 新属に所属すると考えられる.  さらに, この特徴を重視すれば, ウスバカミキ

リ族Megopiniにも所属しないことになる. この を新属新相l Vietelropis viridisとして記般する
とともに, この新属をii定的にコバネカミキリ族Anacoliniに含めておくことを提案する. この
新 は. 複ll長が l:下に完全に分かれた四ツ l l であることや, 12 節の触角と細長い円簡形の体な

との特徴を合わせてもっことにより.  ノコギリカミキリ,lll科の他のいかなる属からも容易に区
別できる .
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Study of Asian Strongyliini(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
111. New St,ongvliu″1 Species from Southern India, Preserved in

the Collections of the Museum National d 'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris and the Natural History Museum, London

Kim io MAsUMoT0

Institute of lluman Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
12, Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku. Tokyo、le2 Japan

A bst r act This is the third pari of a study of the Asian Strongyliini. Sixteen new
species o「the genus St,u,1g_、,ll:″,1 from southern India are described as follows: S agu'''-
eg/1“,else sp nov., S. i-a‘/ - lpa,me,lse sp no、,.. S. pee,,″l l,dense sp nov., S, (f ie″1/),,(,e lse

sp n o ?. .
S nat/ta,11 sp no、・. . S. //n,s ,-ense sp nov.、 S. '' ilgl'' iense sp nov. , S me' carue'1se

sp n ov.. S. l!nanla/ae,1se sp nov.. S. ,na1atlarellse sp nov.. S s;l"nogae''、'e' sp nov., S. ('l''-
ell - ae,1st, sp nov., S. A・enu/aenst, sp nov.. S. a//a、・一1 sp nov., S e/oag - ssl '川″'l sp n o v

and S. /i,,-,・_ sp n ov.

This paper is the third part of、my study of the Asian Strongyliini and contains de-
scriptions of sixteen new species of the genus St,てmg、lit″n from southern India. The
specimens examined for this study became available through the courtesy of the cura-
tors of the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris、 and the Natural History Mu-
seum, London. in the early spring of l996. I have spent a year for studying a great
number of unnamed materials from various areas. I am going to describe new species
first from southern India because only a small number of species of this genus have
hither to been known from there.

I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr. Claude GIRARD and Mile. Jeanne
CHARBoNNEL. Museum National d'Histoirc Naturelle, Paris, and Messrs. Martin J. D.
BRENDELL and Malcolm KERLE、', the Natural History Museum, London, for their in-
valuable aid extended to me in the course of the present study. Thanks are also due to
Messrs. Kaoru SAKAI and Seiji MORITA in Tokyo for taking photographs inserted in
this paper. Finally, I wish to express my deepest appreciation to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo,
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo for his constant guidance of my taxo-
nomic studies.

Depositories of the holotypes to be designated are given in the text.
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Strongyliunl agumbeghatense sp nov
(Fig. l )

Darkly castaneous, basal margin of pronotum and elytra more or less lighter in
colour, each surface with feeble greenish tinge and almost glabrous. Rather elongate,
gently convex.

Head subdecagonal, feebly convex, weakly micro-shagreened, closely, irregularly
punctate; clypeus transverse, widely bent downwards in front, fronto-clypeal border
widely arcuate and finely sulcate; genae weakly depressed at postero-intemal portions
before eyes, with outer margins moderately raised and obtusely angulate; frons rather
short and wide, mildly inclined forwards; eyes medium-sized, somewhat reniform,
rounded laterad, rather obliquely inlaid into head, diatone slightly wider than the width
of an eye diameter; vertex with a shallow impunctate impression medially. Antennae
somewhat claviform, reaching basal t/5of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment
from basal to apical:0.5,0.2,1.0,0.9,0.65,0.6,0.53、0.45,0.36,0.34,0.6.

Pronotum trapezoidal, 1.33 times as wide as long, widest at basal t /3; apex al-
most straight and rimmed, the rim feebly thickened in middle; base feebly sinuous on
each side, finely bordered, and rimmed, sides steeply declined to lateral margins,
which are feebly produced lateracL indistinctly denticulate at basal t/3. and finely car-
inulate, the carinulac barely visible from above, front angles rounded, hind angles
slightly acute; disc gently convex, very weakly. longitudinally depressed in medial por-
tion, with a pair of rounded impressions at basal t/3, surface of pronotum feebly
micro-shagreenccl, rather closely, irregularly scattered with punctures. Scutellum some-
what linguiform, feebly convex, scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.4 times as long as wide,4.8 times the length and l 46 times the width of
pronotum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 3/8、 dorsum rather strongly con-
vex, gently undulate, depressed at basal 2/7 and apical 4/9, highest at basal 2/5, disc
weakly micro-shagreened, irregularly punctate-striate, the punctures in lateral portions
becoming larger,often fused with one another, and forming longitudinal foveae; inter-
vals gently convex,often transversely ridged and connected with one another, feebly
micro-shagreened, and sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.24,0.18, 0.2, 0.2, 1.2;
1

.65, 0.85,0.75, 0.4, 1.5;1.7, 0.7, 0.5, 1.5.
Body length: 11-12 mm.
Holotype: 9, Devala, NiIgiri Hills, southern India, V- l961, P. S. NATHAN leg.

(MNHNP). Paratype: l ex., Agumbe Ghat, Shimoga Dist., Mysore State, southern
India, V- l974, no collector 's name.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Strongyliu"1 g,atum MAKLrN,
l864, from the Sunda Islands, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the
smaller eyes, the head and pronotum not rugose-punctate but closely punctate, and the
elytra less coarsely punctate-striate, with apices not projected posteriad.
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Stro,lgyliu″l kada″,paraie,lse sp nov,
(11g. ;l)

47

A remarkable species with no close relative previously known. Iron-greyish with
feeble dark greenish tinge. verte、、, disc of pronotum. scutellum and elytra with brassy
lustre、fore body above feebly sericcously shining. elytra gently shining, ventral surface
rather alutaccous; each surf◆doc almost glabrous. Elongate, rather strongly convex.

Head subdecagonal, 「eebly micro-shagreenccL closely punctate, clypcus flattened
in basal portion、 noticeably projected and rather strongly bent downwards in front,
fronto-clypea1 border widely arcuate and finely sulcate; genae rather noticeably im-
pressed before eyes. with outer margins strongly raised and rounded; frons finely T-
shape(1. rather steeply incli ned folwards; eyes large, noticeably rounded laterad,
obliquely broadly inlaid into hcacL diatonc about l/20 times the width of an eye diame-
ter、 vertex with a somcwhat rhombical impression medially. Antennae somewhat fili-
form, reaching basal t/4of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to
apical:0.77,0.2,1.3.1.23、1.0,0.87.0.75,0.67,0.53,0.44,0.52.

Pronotum short barrel-shaped, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at the middle,
apex feebly emarginate and rimmed, the rim remarkably thickened in middle: base fee-
bly sinuous on each side, clearly bordered and ridged; sides somewhat straightly de-
clined to lateral margins, which are gently arcuate and finely carinulate, the carinulae
visible from abc、・e; front angles rounded、 hind angles subrectangular; disc gently con-
vex, longitudinally impressed in the middle, with two pairs of impressions,one slightly
before basal l /3. the other close to base; surface of pronotum feebly micro-shagrecned,
frequently, irregularly scattered with punctures. Scutellum somewhat linguiform, fee-
bly convex in middle though longitudinally depressed in postcro-mcdial portion, fre-
quently scattered with microscopic punctures in lateral portions.

Elytra2.63 times as long as wide,4.52 times the length and l 44 times the width
of pronotum feebly constricted at basal t/3. widest slightly behind the middle; dorsum
strongly convex, slightly undulate, depressed at basal t/5, basal t/3 and slightly behind
the middle, and also irregularly depressed in posterior portion, highest at basal t/4,
area around scutellar strioles weakly, longitudinally depressed、 disc slightly micro-sha-
grecned and sparsely micro-aciculate, grooved with rows of punctures, the grooves
often interrupted by low transverse ridges, the punctures deep and somewhat elongate,
those in lateral portions becoming larger.ot、ten fused with one another, and forming
longitudinal foveae; intervals gently convex, often transversely raised and connected
with one another、7th interval distinctly ridged in apical l /4.

Male legs rather noticeably slender、 mcsotibiac weakly curved ventrad in apical
1/3; melatibiac gently curved dorsad; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres: 0.47,0.3, 0.33, 0.27、1.2; 2.39, 1.18, 0.89,0.47,1.57, 2.9, 1.23,0.76, 1.6.

Male genitalia short fusi form, evenly curved in lateral view, 2.8mm in length,
0.6 mm in width; fused lateral lobes l .3 mm in length, with acutely pointed apex.

Body length: ca. I8.5 mm.
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Holotype: d, Kadamparai, Cinchona. l ,200 m alt., Anamala Hills, southern India,
V-1974, P. S. NATHANleg. (MNHNP).

Strongylium pee_m‘di'ense sp nov.
lFig 3)

Piceous head, pronotum and scutellum darker in colour, terminal segments of an-
tennae pale yellow, apical half of head and elytra gently, somewhat sericeously shining,
posterior half of head, pronotum, scutellum and ventral sur face rather alutaceous; each
sur face except for antennae and legs. which arc finely hairccL almost glabrous. Some-
what elongate, rather strongly convex.

Head subrhombica1 feebly micro-shagreened, clypeus f、requently scattered with
small punctures depressed in basal portion, gently inclined apica(L fronto-clypea1 bor-
der widely arcuate, very finely sulcate; genae noticeably. obliquely raised, with widely
rounded outer margins; frons finely T-shaped and raisecL rather steeply inclined 「or-
wards; eyes distinctly large, noticeably convex latcracL broadly, obliquely inlaid into
head, diatone about l /10 times the width of an eye diameter: vertex closely rugose-
punctate, each puncture with a short scale-like hair, with a vague, longitudinal impres-
sion medially. Antennae reaching basal 3/10 of elytra, with each segment rather oblong
and feebly dilated towards apex, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to api-
cal:0.6, 0.2,0.6, 0.6,0.55, 0.55. 0.55, 0.55,0.55, 0.5,0.6.

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped, l .39 times as wide as long, widest at the mid-
dle, apex almost straight and rimmed, the rim feebly thickened in middle; base very
feebly bisinuous, bordered and ridged, the ridge rather noticeably thickened in middle;
sides steeply inclined, finely and clearly carinulatc the carinuIac obtusely angulate at
the middle, sinuate in basal t/3, and visible from above; front angles obtuse, hind an-
gles subrectangular; disc moderately convex, noticeably depressed in medic-basal por-
tion, longitudinally impressed in middle, with two pairs of oblique impressions,one at
the middle, and the other near base, surface feebly micro-shagreened, closely、 coarsely
rugose-punctate, each puncture with a short scale-like hair in lateral portions. Scutel-
lum triangular with rounded sides,obviously elevated, feebly convex, though longitudi-
nally depressed in middle, micro-shagreened, scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.28 times as long as wide, 4.28 times the length and l 3 times the width of
pronotum. very slightly constricted at basal t/3, feebly widened posteriad, widest at
apical 2/5; dorsum rather strongly convex, feebly depressed in basal t/5 around scute1-
1arstrioles, highest at basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the punctures small and some-
what oblong. lst and2nd striae connected with each other and impressed near base,
3rd to 6th striae more or less noticeably impressed near base; intervals distinctly
ridged, micro-shagreened. sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, each with a
microscopic bent hair.

Legs rather noticeably haired; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
so mcr es: 0.3. 0.18. 0.21. 0.22. 1.2: 1.75. 0.75. 0.65. 0.38. 1.35: 1.8. 0.65. 0.4. 1.22.
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Male genitalia short subfusi form、 very weakly curved in lateral view, 2.2 mm in

length and 0.26mm in width, fused lateral lobes l.0mm in length with nib-shaped
apex.

Body length: 8.7 mm.
Holotype: d Poonmudi Range, Trivandrum Dist., Kerala State, southern India,

V I972、R. S. NATHANleg. (MNl-lNP).
Notes. This new species is a member of the species-group of St''eng.、iiu''1「ujltai

MAsuMoTo, l981 , from Taiwan、but can be distinguished from the other species of the
group by the noticeably ridged elytral intervals.

Stro'lgyli:u//l cl:e//lbrae'tse sp nov.
(Mg 4)

This new species somewhat resembles the preceding new one、S. pee'1mudie'1se
sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body larger (12.7mm) and robuster. Head piceous, pronotum dark castaneous,
apical and basal margins of pronotum with reddish tinge, elytra and legs castaneous;
head and pronotum feebly shining, elytra gently. somewhat、,itreously shining, ventral
surface rather alutaceous; each surf、ace except for tarsi and inner faces of tibiae, which
are finely hairecL almost glabrous.

Head feebly micro-shagreened; clypeus broader, semicircular、 more frequently
scattered with small punctures, gently inclined apicadL 「ronto-clypeal border arcuate,
more clearly sulcate; genae more noticeably. obliquely raised. with outer margins
rather obtusely angulate1 frons boldly T-shaped raised medially, less steeply inclined
forwards、 gently depressed on each side be「ore eyes; eyes not large、 somewhat reni-
form, convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head, diatone slightly less than t /3 times the
width of an eye diameter: vertex with a vague longitudinal impression medially, rather
closely punctate, the punctures often irregularly fused with one another. Antennae with
5 apical segments lost in the type material, ratio of the length of each segment from

Pronotum somewhat barrel-shaped, l .33 times as wide as long, widest at apical
2/5, almost straightly narrowed towards base and roundly so towards apex, apex almost
straight and somewhat roughly rimmed the rim feebly thickened in middle; base very
feebly bisinuous, finely bordered, and rimmed; sides steeply inclined, clearly carinu-
1ate, the carinulae more obtusely angulate at apical 2/5. and visible from above, f、ront
angles rounded, hind angles more obtuse; disc moderately convex, depressed in medic-
basal portion, longitudinally impressed in the middle, and with a pair of oblique im-
pressions close to base、 less noticeably micro-shagrcencd, less coarsely punctate, the
punctures sometimes fused with one another, each with a less noticeable, short, scale-
like hair. Scutellum triangular, neither elevated nor convex though slightly longitudi-
nally depressed in middle, micro-shagreened, more noticeably scattered with micro-
scopic punctures.
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Elytra2. I times as long as wide,4.1 times the length and l .44 times the width of
pronotum, gently widened posteriadL widest at apical 2/5; dorsum rather strongly con-
vex, feebly depressed in basal t/4 around scutellar strioles, highest at basal 2/5; disc
punctate-striate、 the punctures comparatively large and clearer than those in S. pee'1-
,nlldie,1se、 1st and 2nd striae connected with each other near base and weakly im-
pressed, 3rd to6th striae impressed near base; intervals not ridged but gently convex,
less noticeably micro-shagrcened, more frequently scattered with microscopic punc-
tures, each with a microscopic bent hair.

Legs less noticeably haired; ratios of the lengths of pro- meso- and metatar-
s o m e r es: 0.25, 0.16, 0. l7, 0.23, 1.2; 1. l5, 0.57, 0.38, 0.35, 1.27; 1.28,0.55,0.38, 1.28.

Holotype: , Chembra Peak Area, Calicut Dist., Kerala State, southern India, IV-
1970, no collector's name (MNHNP).

Si te' l l加m Mtl'aM Sp nov.
(Fig 5)

Blackish brown, mouth parts, genae,3 basal segments and terminal segments of
antennae、 anterior portion of pronotum, medial and postero-lateral portions of elytra.
legs, etc., fairly distinctly lighter in colour, head and pronotum feebly, sericeously shin-
ing, elytra moderately, somewhat vitreously shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous;
each surface except for legs, which are finely haired, almost glabrous. Rather elongate,
moderately convex.

Head subdecagonal, closely, finely punctate, the punctures becoming finer, closer
and forming rugosities in posterior portion; clypcus depressed in basal portion, notice-
ably convex in middle, gently inclined apica(i, fronto-clypeal border almost straight、
very finely sulcate, genae noticeably,obliquely raisedL with obtuse outer margins; frons
finely T-shaped and ridged, gently inclined forwards; eyes large, noticeably convex lat-
erad, broadly inlaid into heacL feebly grooved along postero-intemal margins, diatone
about l i lO times the width of an eye diameter: vertex with a vague longitudinal im-
pression medially. Antennae feebly thickened to apices, reaching humeri、 ratio of the
length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.4, 0.2, 0.6、0.5, 0.4、0.38, 0.38, 0.4,
0.35, 0.35, 0 . 6.

Pronotum somewhat trapezoidal, l .37 times as wide as long. widest at the middle;
apex almost straight, finely rimmed, base very feebly bisinuous, bordered and ridged;
sides rather steeply incline(1. carinulate、 the carinulae denticulate at the middle, and
visible from above; front angles obtuse, hind angles subrectangular; disc moderately
convex, closely, coarsely rugose-punctate, depressed in medic-basal portion. longitudi-
na1ly impressed at the middle, with a pair of vague oblique impressions close to base.
Scutellum somewhat pentagonal, slightly concave in middle, very feebly micro-sha-
greened, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra2.17 times as long as wide,3.85 times the length and l .4 times the width of
pronotum, slightly constricted at basal 3/8, feebly widened posteriacL widest at apical
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3/8; dorsum rather strongly convex, very f、eebly depressed longitudinally in middle,
highest at basal t/4; disc grooved with rows of punctures. which arc somewhat oblong,
each puncture with a small granule at upper edge on each side, Isl and2nd grooves
connected with each other and impressed near base, 3rd to5th grooves more or less
noticeably impressed near base; intervals rather distinctly ridge,dL anterior portions of
3rd to6th noticeably so, feebly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with microscopjc
punctures, each with a microscopic bent hair.

Legs without peculiarities; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and m etatar -
someres: 0.3,0. l8, 0.2, 0.25, 1.2; 1. l5,0.65,0.35, 0.35, 1.23: 1.25,0.4, 0.35, 1.25.

Body length:9.5-10 mm.
Holotype: , Cinchona, 1,200m, Anamala Hills, southern India, V- l957, p. s.

NATHANleg. (MNHNP). Paratypes: 7 exs., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. This is an isolated new species recognized at first glance on its dorsal

coloration. Each upper edge ofelytra1 punctures is provided with a pair of granules. It
is an important character of the members of the species-group of Stl・o,lgvliu,n culte1/a_
tu'n MAKLIN. 1864.

Stro'lgylium mysorense sp nov
(Fig 61

This new species somewhat resembles St,・0,1g、lit″,1 ,!at/1anl sp nov., but can be
distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body smaller and slenderer1 major parts of body piceous, antennae especially ter_
mina1 sc9ments, tarsi etc., lighter in colour; head and pronotum feebly, somewhat vit_
reously shining, elytra rather strongly、 vitreously shining、 ventral surface alulaccous;
each surface except for legs, which are finely hairccL almost glabrous. Rather elongate,
moderately convex.

Head slightly wider、subdccagonal, slightly more closely and finely punctate, the
Punctures becoming finer, closer and forming rugosities in posterior portion; clypeus
shorter and narrower、 depressed in basal portion, almost flat in middle, more steeply
inclined in front, fronto-clypeal border shorter, almost straight and finely sulcate;
genae slightly longer,obliquely raised, with outer margins more clearly,obtusely angu_
late; frons almost vertical, short, noticeably, finely ridged between eyes, eyes large,
more roundly inlaid into head, finely ridged along postcro-interna1 margins, djatone
abOut 1/15 times the width of an eye diameter, vertex with a rather deeplongiludjna1
impression medially. Antennae slender, feebly thickened Io apices, reaching basal t/4
of elytra ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.6,0.2, 0.8,0.7,
0.65, 0.6, 0.6, 0.65, 0.6,0.6, 0.8.

Pronotum narrower, short barrel-shaped, slightly longer than wide, widest slightly
behind the middle; apex weakly produced, more clearly, finely rimmed; base almost of
the same shape as in S. 'lathanl; sides more steeply inclined, with lateral margins more
noticeably rounded and less distinctly sinuate before base, and more obviously carinu_
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Figs. l -9 (on p. 52). Habitus of Stt'ongyliun' spp. - 1 ,
S. agumbe,ghatense sp. nov., holotype,   2;  2、  S.
kadtmparuiense sp nov., holotype, (S;3, S. poonn!udi-
ense sp nov., holotype、 'i, 4. S. oho″lbraense sp n ov. ,

holotype 9; 5, S. ,latha,It' sp nov., holotype 9; 6. S.
mysorense sp nov., holotype. 3; 7, S ni lgi rie'1se sp.
nov., holotype, ; 8, S. ″!e,℃arae'!so sp nov., holotype,

; 9. S ana″;atae,1se sp nov., holotype, d.
Figs. 10- l6 (on p 53). Habitus o「S//'o'lgyliu″l spp. -

10, S.″lalabarense sp nov.. holotype. (S; l t. S. shi″!o-
gaense sp nov.. holotype, (3;12、S. ctnchonaense sp.
nov.、 holotype. 6; l3. S kerulaense sp nov., holotype,
9; l4, S. palla、,u″l sp nov.、 holotype, 9; 15、 S elon-
gatissiml//,, sp nov.、 holotype, ?; l6, S_fe''reri sp nov.,

holotype 9.
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tale the carinulae denticulate at the middle, and visible from above; front angles ob-
tuse, hjnd angles subrcctangular with feebly prominent corners; disc more evenly Con-
vex, more clearly impressed in the middle, depressed in postero-medial and lateral Por-
tions close Io base. very closcly. less coarsely rugose-punctate. Scutellum somewhat
pentagonal, almost smooth. slightly depressed in middle, sparsely scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures.

Elytra2.6 limes as long as wide、4.24 times the length and 1 .2 times the width of
pronotum, wjdest at base; dorsum rather strongly convex, slightly depressed longitudi-
nally in middle, highest at basal2/7; disc grooved with rows of punctures, which a「C
large, deep and somewhat oblong, each with a small granule at upper edge on each
sjde,1st and2nd as well as3rd and4th grooves respectively connected with each othe「
and impressed near base,5th noticeably impressed also near base: intervals polished,
convex, odd intervals noticeably ridged in basal portion、 sparsely scattered with small
punctures and also with microscopic punctures、 each of the latter with a microscopic
bent hair.

Legs without peculiarities; ratios of the lengths o「 pro-, meso- and m etata「一

someres:0.33、0.2、0.2,0.22. l .2:1.2、0.77,0.7,0.5.1.3:1.4,0.6,0.4,1.25.
Male genitalia subfusif、orm, l .4 mm in length and 0.3 mm in width, gently, evenly

curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.6 mm in length, with acute apex.
Body length: ca 7.75 mm.
Holotype: d Mercara, Coorg Dist.、 Mysore State, southern India、V- l973, no

collector's name(MNHNP). Paratype: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype.

Stro,lg;,,tium ,l ilglrie'lse sp
(トlg 7)

n o v

piceous、 terminal segments of antennae, basal portions of femora, apical So9-
mcnls oftarsj, etc., more or less lighter in colour; head and pronotum feebly, somewhat
sericeously shining、 elytra moderately shining, ventral surface rather alutaccous; each
surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate, fairly convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagonal. weakly micro-shagreened, closely and finely punctate,
clypeus wide, weakly flattened in basal portion, gently bent downwards in front, sub-
parallel_sjded apjcad, fronto-clypea1 border almost straight widely in middle, very
fjnely sulcate; genae with outer margins noticeably raised and rounded; frons widely T-
shaped, rather steeply inclined forwards; eyes rounded laterad,obliquely, roundly inlaid
jnto head, dialonc about 1/7 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex with alOngitu-
djnal impression medially. Antennae reaching basal t/6 of elytra.8 apical segments ex-
cept for terminal one dilated towards each apex, distinctly so in inner side, terminal
segment ovale, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.6,0.2,0.8,
0.75, 0.6, 0.6, 0.55, 0.55. 0.55、0.5、0.55.

pronotum subquadratc, l . l5 times as wide as long, widest slightly before the mid-
dle; apex very weakly produced and finely rimmed; base bordered and boldly rimmed,
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feebly sinuous on each side; sides weakly produced laterad and very slightly sinuate
before base, finely rimmed, the rims visible from above; front angles rounde(L hind an-
gles slightly acute; disc moderately, evenly convex and without medial impression, fee-
bly micro-shagreened, closely, shallowly punctate rarely intermixed with smaller
punctures. Scutellum triangular, slightly convex, finely punctate, with shallow medial
l ine.

Elytra2.3 times as long as wide,4.2 times the length and l 54 times the width of
pronotum, widest al apical 2/5, very slightly constricted at basal t/3; dorsum rather

strongly convex longitudinally, highest at basal t/4, very weakly flattened in medial
portion of basal l/5; disc grooved with rows of punctures, which are small and become
larger in the lateral portions; intervals gently convex. very feebly micro-shagreened,
transversely micro-aciculate. sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Male anal sternite weakly、 semicircularly depressed and pubescent. Legs slender
and simple; ratios of the lengths of each segment from basal to apical: 0.35,0.2,0.2,
0.25, 1.2; 1.75. 0.8, 0.7, 0.6. 1.4; 1.75, 0.8, 0.55, 1.4.

Male genitalia subfusiform, gently curved in lateral view, 3.4mm i n length,
0.6 mm in width; fusedlateral lobcs l .6 mm in length with sharply pointed apex.

Body length: l9-20.5 mm.
Holotype:  (i, Nilgiri Hills, southern India, H. L. ANDERSON leg. (NHML).

Paratype: l ex., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. This new species resembles St''o'lg、'/tum ''lact-ops (WIEDEMANN, l823)

from Bengal, but can be distinguished from the latter by the eyes more roundly inlaid
into head and less closely approximating to each other, the pronotum with apex and
base more thickly rimmed, and the elytra with strial punctures inconfluent.

Strongyliu″, ntercarae,lse sp nov.

(Fig 8)

A remarkable species in having coarsely punctate and distinctly undulate elytra
and modified legs in male, with no close relatives previously known.

Piceous, head, pronotum and scutellum with feeble ironish or brassy tinge, elytra
with feeble dark bluish tinge, fore body above slightly sericeous, elytra feebly metalli-
cally shining, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous ex-
cept for slightly haired abdomen.0blong-ovate and rather strongly convex.

Head rounded, very weakly micro-shagreened, closely punctate, each puncture
with a fine bent hair; clypeus transverse, rather strongly bent downwards in front. with
a transverse impression before fronto-clypeal border, which is nearly straight and
clearly sulcate; genae somewhat rhombical, strongly、 obliquely raised; frons finely T-
shaped. steeply i ncl i ned forwards; eyes subrcnif、orm, rounded laterad, obliquely,
roundly inlaid into head, diatone about li lO times the width of an eye diameter; vertex
somewhat rhombically impressed in middle. Antennae subclavate, reaching basal t/9
of elytra、 ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.43, 0.2, 1.1,0.8,
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0.7. 0.7. 0.65, 0.5, 0.45, 0.37. 0.4.
Pronotum subquadrate.125 times as wide as long, widest at apical2/5; apex al-

most straight, bordered and rimmed, the rim thickened in middle; base bordered and
ridged, feebly sinuous on each side、 sides gently declined to lateral margins, which are
feebly angulate and finely rimmed, the rims easily visible from above, front angles
rounded, hind angles rectangular; disc moderately convex, distinctly grooved in antero-
mediaI portion, very weakly micro-shagreened, closely and coarsely punctate, the
punctures often 「used with one another, a pair of obsolete gibbosities present slightly
behind the middle, their lateral portions being vaguely impressed. Scutellum l in-

guiform, weakly micro-shagreencd, scattered with small punctures, each with a fine
bent hai r.

Elytra somewhat cuneiform 2. l times as long as wide, 3.9 times the length and
1.53 limes the width o「pronotum; dorsum rather strongly convex, quadri-undulate,
with a pair of gibbosities at basal t/9. which are the highest parts, disc feebly micro-
shagrecncd. scattered with microscopic punctures and feebly micro-aciculate, with
rows of punctures, those of scutellar strioles and 1st rows small and rounded, those of
2nd and another external rows becoming larger and coarser,often forming slightly lon-
gitudinal foveae; two or three inner intervals almost flat in anterior portion, lateral ones
ridged and often sinuous in anterior portion, posterior portions flat and weakly ele-
vated.

Male anal stemite distinctly emarginate at apex; male protibiae noticeably bent at
apical 2/5, with ventral faces gouged in apical l /3, male mesotibiae slender and
weakly curved:, male metatibiae with inner faces distinctly gougccL widened in basal
1/3. twisted at basal t/31 ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.24,
0.l9,0.21. 0.22, 1.2; 2. l l ,0.89, 0.75, 0.48, 1.36; 1.88,0.66, 0.47. 1.36.

Male genitalia fusiform, gently curved in lateral view 3.4mm in length, 0.6mm
in width; lateral lobes acutely pointe(1,1.3 mm in length.

Body length: l5- l 6 mm.
Holotype: (5 Mercara, Coorg Dist., Mysore State, southern India, V- I 973. no

collector's name(MNHNP). Paratypes:1 ex., Cinchona, Anamala Hills, V-1966, P. S.
NATHAN leg; 1 ex.. Poonmudi Range, Trivandrum Dist.、Kerala State, V- l971, R. S.
NATHANICg.

Stro,lgyliu″t aM″lalae,tse sp n o v.

(Fig 91

Dark reddish brown, elytra, basal portions of femora、 tibiae, etc., more or less
lighter in colour; head and pronotum except for apical and basal margins and elytra
moderately shining, ventral surf、ace ratheralutaceous, each surface almost glabrous.
Rather elongate fairly convex longitudinally.

Head transversely elliptical、 weakly micro-shagreened, closely and finely punc-
tate; clypcus rather broadly aattened in basal portion, strongly bent downwards in
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front, feebly divergent apicad, fronto-clypca1 border widely arcuate and finely sulcate;
genae strongly raised. with rounded outer margins; frons finely T-shaped, rather steeply
inclined forwards, eyes large、 strongly convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head, dia-
tone about 1/17 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex medially with a shallow,
longitudinal impression. Antennae reaching basal t/5 of elytra, with each segment ob-
long and widened at each apex, ratio o「the length of each segment from basal to api-
cal: 0.55, 0.2, 1.02, 0.72、0.68, 0 . 68. 0.65, 0.63、0.62, 0 . 62, 0.72.

Pronotum somewhat trapezoidal, l .33 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex
very weakly produced and finely rimmed; base bordered and boldly rimmed, sinuous
on each side, sides feebly produced laterad and very slightly sinuate before base, finely
rimmed, the rims invisible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles slightly
acute; disc moderately convex, gently depressed in medic-basal portion, weakly micro-
shagreened, closely and coarsely punctate, with a pair of oblique impressions close to
base. Scutellum triangular, slightly convex, finely punctate-aciculate.

Elytra 2.8 times as long as wide, 5.4 times the length and l 4 times the width of
pronotum, widest at base, gradually narrowed apicacL very slightly constricted at basal
1/3; dorsum rather strongly convex longitudinally、 highest at basal t/5、very weakly
flattened and inclined forwards in medial portion of basal 1/6; disc grooved with rows
of punctures. which become larger laterad and smaller posteriad; intervals gently con-
vex, very weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Legs slender, without special features; ratios of the lengths of each segment from
basal to apical: 0.3,0.25,0.25, 0.26. 1.2; 1.36. 0.65,0.6, 0.57. 1.33; 1.5,0.63,0.61,
l . 36.

Male genitalia subfusiform、 gently curved in lateral view, 3.6mm in length,
0.6 mm in width: fused lateral lobes about l .8 mm in length with sharply pointed apex.

Body length: l7-23 mm.
Holotype: d Cinchona, Anamala Hills. southern India, V- l969, R S. NATHAN

leg. (MNHNP). Paratypes: l ex., V- l957. l ex., V- l965, l ex., V- l968、2exs., IV-
1969. same locality and collector as for the holotype;5 exs., Poonmudi Range, Trivan-
drum Dist., Kerale State, V- l972, R. S. NATHANleg ; l ex., Chembra Peak Area, Call-
cut Dist.. Keralc State, IV-1970、no collector 's name.

Notes. The nearest named species is S aratum FAIRMAIRE,1896, from Kanara,
southern India and is characterized by the medium-sized and subcylindrical body, with
pronotum closely and finely punctate, and elytra with rows of coarse punctures. The
present new one possesses a pronotum closely and coarsely punctate, and elytra mod-
erately grooved with rows of punctures.

Stro'lgyliu//t //lalabare'lse sp n o v.

(Fig. l0)

This new species resembles the preceding new one, S a,1a″lalaense sp nov., but
is distinguishable from the latter by the following characteristics:
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Body smaller (l5.5 mm) and slenderer; coloration and lustre almost the Same as
those in S anamalaense.

Head sljghtly more transverse, weakly micro-shagreened, closely and finely Punc-
tate; clypeus narrower, fronto-clypeal border very widely arcuate, finely sulcate; 9enae
less strongly raised, with obtuse outer margins; frons finely T-shaped, rather steeply in-
cljned forwards; eyes large, more strongly convex laterad, diatone about1/15 times the
wjdth of an eye diameter; vertex with a shallow longitudinal impression medially. An-
tennae sjmjlar jn shape to those of S anamalaense, reaching basal t/3ofelyt「a, 「atio
of the length of each segment from basal to apical:0.7,0.2,0.9,0.8.0.65,0.65,0・7,
0.7 , 0.7, 0.7 , 0.8.

pronotum narrower, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex very Weakly
produced and finely rimmed, the rim feebly thinned in middle; base bordered and
boldly rjmmed, the rim more finely, highly raised, less noticeably sinuous on each Side;
sjdes somewhat subparallel, though very slightly sinuate before base, finely rimmed,
therjms hardly visible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles slightly acute;
djsc sjmjlar to that ofS anamalaense, with a pair of oblique impressions Close to base・
scutellum more narrowly triangular, slightly convex, scattered with microscopic Punc-
tures in lateral portions.

Elytra slenderer,2.54 times as long as wide,4.5 times the fen9th and l4 times the
wjdth of pronotum, widest at apical2/5, gently constricted at basal t/3; dorsum 「athe「
strongly convex longitudinally, highest at basal t/5; disc punctate-striate, the PunCtu「CS
obvjously smaller,often confluent with one another and forming sections, distinctly So
jn antero_lateral portions; intervals slightly more noticeably convex and miC「o-Sha-
greened, more frequently micro-aciculate, sparsely scattered with microscopic Punc-
tu res.

Legs sjmjlar to those ofS ananlalaense, without special characteristics; ratios of
the lengths of each segment from basal to apical:0.23, 0.1.8, 0.22,0.22,1.2; l・35,
0.65,0.53,0.45,1.33;1.6,0.65,0.6,1.3.

Male genjtalja subfusiform, more noticeably curved in lateral view, 3.2mm in
length,0.6mm jn wjdth; fused lateral lobes about 16mm in length with feebly P「o-
longed apex.

Holotype: (;, KarkurGhat, Malabar, southern India、 coll. ANDREWES(NHML)・

Strongylium shimogaense sp nov.
(Fig. l l )

Thjs new species resembles S angustl'colte MAKLIN, 1864, from“India o「ientali
(sylhet)”, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body slenderer and subcylindrical; head and pronotum indigo-blue, elyt「a blue
wjth feeble golden greenish tinge, femora reddish brown, tibiae, tarsi,4 basal Se9mentS
of antennae, mouth parts, etc., black, ventral surface greenish blue partly with feeble
brassy tinge.
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Head narrower, smoother、 more finely punctate; clypeus narrower and more dis-
tinctly protruded apicad, with a transverse impression just before fronto-clypeal border,
which is widely arcuate and clearly sulcate; genae with more angulate outer margins;
frons T-shaped, moderately inclined forwards, eyes less strongly convex laterad, some-
what obliquely inlaid into head, diatone comparatively wide, about l/6 times the width
of an eye diameter; vertex with a weaker longitudinally rhombical impression in mid-
dle. Antennae longer, filiform, reaching basal t/4 of elytra; ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical:0.6,0.2,1.0,0.8,0.73,0.68,0.62,0.6,0.54,0.51 ,0.57.

Pronotum narrower, almost as wide as long; apex and base more finely rimmed;
sides more distinctly, widely triangularly producedL steeply declined to lateral margins,
which are finely rimmed, the rims almost invisible from above; front angles rounded,
hind angles rather acute; disc less strongly swollen in apical 3/4, less closely, more
finely punctate. Scutellum equilaterally triangular, very feebly micro-shagreened,
sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra obviously slenderer, 2.7 times as long as wide,3.75 times the length and
1.4 times the width of pronotum, gradually narrowed posteriad, though very slightly
constricted at basal t /3; dorsum evenly convex longitudinally, without swellings or
transverse ridges unlike that in S angt‘stico11e, very weakly depressed along scutellar
strioles; disc in antcro-lateral portion with rows of punctures, whose bottoms are small
and rounde(i, and whose upper edges are large and somewhat quadrate, and in posterior
portion with punctate-striae, 1st to4th rows of punctures impressed near base; inter-
vals less strongly, transversely ridged, only gently connected with one another, and
somewhat forming a comb-shape.

Male anal stemite parabolically depressed, truncate at apex, male metatibiae sim-
ple in shape; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.31,0.24,0.22,
0.22、1 . 2; 2.45, 0.9, 0.7, 0.5, 1 . 5; 2.87, 1 . 0, 0.68、1 . 52.

Male genitalia4.5mm in length and 0.65mm in width; basal piece somewhat
fusi form, 2mm in length; fused lateral lobes slender, 2.5mm in length, with acute
apex.

Bodylength: l7- l8 mm.
Holotype: ,3, Agumbe Ghat, Shimoga Dist., Mysore State, southern India, V-

I974, no collector's name, coli. l) ARDoIN(MNHNP). Paratypcs: 1 ex., Mahe, Cote do
Malabar, Chass. indigenes, VIII- l901, coll. M. MAINDRoN; 2exs, N. Kanara, T. R.
BELL leg., coll. ANDRF.wEs(NHML).

Strongylium cinchoMe'lse sp n o v.

(Fig. l2)

Dark reddish brown, heacL pronotum and scutellum, etc., more or less darker in
colour, each surface feebly, somewhat sericeously shining and almost glabrous. 0b-
long, moderately convex.

Head subdecagonal, almost vertical in front, closely rugose-punctate, each punc-
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ture with a microscopic bent hair; clypeus semicircular, gently depressed in basal por-
tion, weakly bent downwards in front, 「ronto-clypeal border almost straight. indis-
tinctly sulcate, genae gently.obliqucly raisecL with rounded outer margins; frons rather
steeply inclined forwards. weakly depressed before eyes; eyes rather small and subsc-
curiform、 gently convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head diatone about l 3 times the
width of an eye diameter; vertex rather distinctly raised, rather steeply inclined laterad
behind eyes, with a vague longitudinal impression medially, extending to occiput. An-
tennae feebly thickened to apices, reaching basal t/50「elytra, ratio of the length of
each segment from basal to apical: 0.4,0.2,0.55,0.45.0.37,0.37,0.4,0.4,0.34.0.34.
0.45 .

Pronotum transversely hcxagonaI. l .5 times as wide as long, widest at the middle:
apex almost straight, thinly, rather roughly ridged; base very feebly bisinuous, bor-
dered and rather roughly rimmed; sides rather steeply inclined, carinulate the carinulae
denticulate and visible from above: front angles obtuse, hind angles subrectangular:
disc moderately convcx. longitudinally impressed in middle, with a pair of vague
oblique impressions close to base, strongly. very closely rugose-punctate each punc-
ture with a short bent hair, borders among punctures finely ridged, the ridges often
weakly pointed. Scutellum triangular with rounded apex rather distinctly convex, ir-
regularly rugose-punctate.

Elytra twice as long as wide, 4.l times the length and l 3 times the width of
pronotum, gently widened posteriad, widest at apical3/8; dorsum rather strongly con-
vex, depressed at basal t/5、highest at basal t/4; disc with rows o「rather large quadrate
punctures, upper edge of each puncture with a granule on each side; intervals irregu-
larly wrinkled and sculptured, often transversely ridged and connected with one an-
other, sutural ones feebly ridged,3r,dL5th and7th intervals ridge 3rd distinctly so.

Legs rather stout, without peculiarities (though the mesotarsi are lost in the type
material); ratios of the lengths of pro-. (meso-) and metatarsomcrcs:0.3.0.2.0.2,0.25,
l_2 0.65, 0.25、0.35, l .25

Male genitalia fusiform, gently curved in lateral view, 0.9 mm in length and
0.18 mm in width, fused lateral lobes nib-shaped,0.4 mm in length.

Body length: ca 5 mm.
Holotype: d, Cinchona, 1.200m, Anamala Hills, southern India. IV- l 964. P. S.

NATHANleg. (MNHNP).
Notes. This new species is remarkable in having the small body with head and

pronotum coarsely and closely rugose-punctate, and the elytra with rows of somewhat
quadrate punctures and distinctly ridged odd intervals. Each upper surf、ace of elytral
punctures is provided with a pair of granules. This is one of the important characteris-
tics of the members of the species-group of St,・0,1g、・/lu'n (・l'1te1lattm1 M、KLIN、l864.

r
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Stro,lgyliumkeralae,lse sp no、.
lFig. l3)

61

This new species somewhat resembles the preceding new one、 S. c・,,lchonae,1se sp.
nov.. but is distinguishable from the latter by the following characteristics:

Body larger (9mm) and stouter; coloration and lustre almost the same as jn S.
cine'/10'1aense: reddish brown and feebly scriceously shining, each sur face almost
glabrous. 0blong、 noticeably convex.

Head semicircular, flattened. closely punctate, the punctures often rugose on ver-
tex each with a bent hair: clypeus subclIiptical, weakly bent downwards in front,
frOnto-clypeal border widely arcuate and clearly sulcate1 genae gently dilatel1;l, de-
pressed in posterior portions before eyes、 with outer margins weakly raised and
rounded, frons rather wide, mildly inclined forwards, with a vague impunclale area
medially; eyes rather small and transversely comma-shape(i, gently convex latera(L
roundly inlaid into head diatone slightly more than twice the width of an eye diameter;
Vertex obviously not convex but with an impression in middle. Antennae reachjng
basal t/8 of elytra, with4 apical segments weakly thickene(L ratio of the length of each
segment from basal to apical:0.6,0.2,0.75,0.7、0.58,0.55,0.55,0.5,0.4,0.38,0.5.

Pronotum quadrate and obviously wider,1 .38 times as wide as long, widest at the
middle1 apex bisinuous、rimmecL, the rim thickened in middle; base very feebly bisinu_
ous, finely bordered and rather roughly and thickly rimmed; sides steeply inclinecL pro_
ducedlateracL carinulate, the carinulae denticulate and visible from above; front angles
obtuse, hind angles slightly acute; disc moderately convex on each side, longitudinally
depressed in middle, with a pair of somewhat crescent-shaped depressions al basal l/4,
St「ongly rugose-punctate、 each puncture with a short bent hair, borders among punc-
tures neither so distinctly ridged nor so much pointed as in S. (、1,1(・110,taense. Scutellum
triangular with rounded sides rather distinctly convex、 somewhat longitudinally acicu_
late.

Elytra twice as long as wide、4 times the length and 1.3 times the width of prono-
tum, feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum rather strongly convex,
highest at basal t/4; disc with rows of large quadrate punctures, upper edge of each
puncture with a granule on each side; intervals weakly micro-shagreenecL scattered
with microscopic punctures, each with a bent hair, 3rd interval distinctly ridged、 the
ridge irregularly aciculate, haired and sparsely punctate.

Legs rather stout, without peculiarities; ratios of the lengths of pro-, mcso- and
mctatarsomeres: 0.35.0.21,0.23,0.25,1.2; 0.6. 0.4, 0.35, 0.35, 1.3; 0.76, 0.3、0.25,
l .25.

Holotype: . Cinchona. Anamala Hi lls, southern India. V- l957, l) S. NATHAN
leg. ( MNHNP).
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Sfno,l l ,'M., a//a - a, sp
(Fig. l4)

n o v.

Brown, antennae, head, pronotum, apical portions of femora、 basal and apical por-
tions of tibiae, tarsi etc., darker in colour, dorsal surface with feeble dark greenish
tinge, basal portions of femora, middle portions of tibiae and maxillary palpi pale yel-
low, head and pronotum somewhat sericeously shining、 scutellum and elytra rather
strongly, somewhat vitreously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Rather elongate,
gently convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagonal, 「eebly convex, weakly micro-shagrccnc closely and irregu-
larly punctate; clypeus transverse, weakly bent downwards in front fronto-clypeal bor-
der feebly arcuate posteriad widely in middle, obliquely extending forwards on each
side, and finely sulcate, genae moderately raise(L with rounded outer margins: frons
rather short and wide, mildly inclined forwards; eyes medium-sizecL somewhat reni-
form, rounded latcracL,obliquely inlaid into head, diatone3/4 times the width of an eye
diameter; vertex vaguely depressed in middle, rather coarsely punctate. Antennae
reaching humeri、7 apical segments gently thickened, ratio of the length of each seg-
ment from basal to apical:0.6,0.2,0.55,0.4,0.38,0.36,0.37,0.38,0.36,0.34,0.6.

Pronotum subquadrate, 1.25 times as wide as long, widest at the middle; apex
feebly produced and finely rimmed; base feebly sinuous on each side. with widely V-
shaped ridge; sides steeply inclined and weakly produced lateracL carinulate, the carin-
ulae barely visible from above, and indistinctly denticulate at the middle、 front angles
rounded, hind angles subrectangular, slightly prominent; disc gently convex. weakly
depressed in antero-mcdial and basal portions, weakly micro-shagrecned, closely and
rather coarsely punctate. Scutellum triangular feebly elevate(L sparsely scattered with
microscopic punctures.

Elytra 2.15 times as long as wide, 3.85 times the length and l 48 times the width
of pronotum, very feebly widened posteriad, widest at apical  l/3, dorsum rather
strongly convex, highest at basal t/5: disc weakly micro-shagrecncd、 grooved with
rows of punctures, each puncture rather large rounded at the bottom, quadrate at the
upper edge, with a granule o n each side; intervals gently convex, often transversely
ridged and connected with one another, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures.

Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.24, 0. l8. 0. l8, 0.21,
1.2; 0.8, 0.55, 0.38, 0.33, 1.32;0.75. 0.35, 0.27、1.32.

Body length: 8.5- 7.5 mm.
Holotype: , Mercara, Coorg Dist., Mysore State, southern India, V- l973. no

collector's name (MNHNP). Paratype: 1 ex., Agumbe Ghat, Shimoga Dist.. Mysore
State. S India, V-1974 (NHNP).

Notes. This new species is also a member of the species-group of St,・0,1g、、1itan
culte11atta,1 MAKLIN, I864, but can be easily distinguished from the others by the pecu-
l iarly coloured legs.
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Strongylil‘”t elongatissimum sp nov.
(Fig. 15)
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An isolated species recognized at first sight on its elongated body with peculiar
head.

Brown, meso- and metafemora darker in colour, dorsal surface with very feeble
dark greenish lustre, ventral surface somewhat alutaceous; each surface almost
glabrous. Distinctly elongate, gently convex longitudinally.

Head somewhat transversely elliptical, gently convex, weakly micro-shagreened,
closely finely punctate; clypeus transverse、 widely depressed in basal portion, weakly
bent downwards in front, fronto-clypeal border extremely widely arcuate, finely though
clearly sulcate; genae short and oblique、 depressed at the postero-internal portions be-
fore eyes、 with outer margins rounded and gently raised, frons widely Y-shaped, gently
inclined forwards, slightly ridged on each side; eyes rather large, rounded laterad,
obliquely inlaid into head, diatonc l /6 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex
vaguely depressed in middle. Antennae rather fili form, though 3 apical segments are
lost in the type material, ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.7,
0.2, 0.5, 0.27, 0.28, 0.8, 0.8, 0.8, - , - , - .

Pronotum trapezoidal, 1.2 times as wide as long, widest at the middle and base;
apex almost straight and finely rimmed; base gently ridge feebly sinuous o n each
side, sides steeply inclined, with lateral margins gently arcuate laterad, feebly sinuate
before base, almost devoid ofcarinulae; front angles rounded, hind angles feebly acute;
disc gently convex, very weakly depressed before base on each side, weakly micro-
shagreened, frequently scattered with punctures. Scutellum sublinguiform, feebly ele-
vated, micro-shagreened and micro-aciculate.

Elytra3 times as long as wide, 5 times the length and l 5 times the width of
pronotum, subparalle1-sided; dorsum rather strongly convex longitudinally, highest at
basal t/6; disc grooved with rows of punctures, each puncture rounded at the bottom,
somewhat transversely quadrate at the upper edge、 without granule on each side, 5th
and6th grooves connected with each other close to base and impressed; intervals gent-
ly convex, often transversely ridged and connected with one another, weakly micro-
shagrcened and often irregularly micro-aciculate.

Ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.36,0.31, 0.28, 0.25,
1 . 2, 1 . 0, 0.65, 0.5 , 0.38, 1 . 21 1 . 3, 0.6, 0 . 4, 1 . 1.

Bodylength: ca 9.6 mm.
Holotype: 9、Mercara, Coorg Dist., Mysore State, southern India, V-1973, no

collector 's name(NHNP).

Strongylium ferreri sp nov.
(Fig. l6)

This new species resembles St,・0,1g:、,lit″,! a,1gMstlco11e MAKLIN, 1864、 from '''India
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oriental i (Sylhet)”、but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the following
characteristics:

Body slenderer and subcylindrical, piceous with bl uish blac k tinge head and
pronotum with feeble ironish or brassy lustre, elytra with weak brassy lustre broadly in
middle, and dark greenish tinge in lateral portions antennae and femora reddish
brown, head and anterior portion of pronotum slightly sericeously shining. posterior
portion of pronotum, scutellum and elytra gently, scriccously shining.

Head smaller, smoother, less noticeably punctate: clypeus remarkably projected
apicad, with an impression before fronto-clypeal border、 which is shorter and almost
straight、 clearly sulcate, genae nearly of the same shape as in S a,1gt‘.、・lice//e: frons ob-
viously wider, somewhat T-shaped, steeply inclined forwards, with a more noticeable,
longitudinal impression; eyes comparatively small, less deeply, obliquely inlaid into
head, diatone wider, slightly more than t/3 times the width of an eye diameter; vertex
with a weaker、 somewhat rhombical impression in middle. Antennae slightly thicker,
reaching humeri; ratio of the length of each segment from basal to apical: 0.6, 0.2,
0.85, 0.8, 0.67, 0.65, 0.64, 0.62. 0.57, 0.55, 0.6.

Pronotum longer、 barrel-shaped, 0.83 times as wide as long, widest at the middle;
apex and base more finely rimmed; sides less steeply inclinecL gently produced lateracL
very feebly sinuate before base、more finely rimme(i, the rims hardly visible from
above; front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular; disc more noticeably, some-
what parabolically swollen in apical l /8. mildly inclined towards base in basal t/3, less
frequently, more finely punctate in anterior portion, more coarsely, somewhat trans-
versely punctate and micro-shagreened in posterior portion the punctures in postero-
lateral portions often transversely f、used with one another, f、orming rugosities. Scutel-
lum triangular, weakly micro-shagreened, sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures.

Elytra obviously slenderer, 2.74 times as long as wide,3.17 times the length and
1.4 times the width of pronotum、 slightly widened posteriad, widest at apical 3/10,
though gently constricted at basal 2/5, dorsum more simply convex, without swellings
unlike that in S angustlco11e, only feebly undulate at the middle、 weakly depressed
along scutellar strioles; disc punctate-striate, though the striae are often interrupted by
transverse ridges, each puncture small and rounded at bottom, rather large and irregu-
larly shaped at upper edge, those in apical l /3 distinctly smaller,1st to5th striae im-
pressed close to base; intervals more noticeably transversely ridged in anterior portion,
gently convex in posterior portion, noticeably micro-shagreened and scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures.

Ratios of the lengths of pro一、meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.24, 0.2, 0.22. 0.21,
1 .2; 1.6,0.7, 0.63,0.47,1.38; 2.2,0.73,0.6、1.38.

Body length: l6- l7.5 mm.
Holotype: , Santikoppa, North Coorg, Mysore State, southern India, 4~10- V -

I914, FLETcliER leg. (NHML). Paratype: l ex., Poonmudi Range, Trivandrum Dist.,
Kerala State, southern India (coll. FF_RRER).
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Notes. This new species closely resembles St''on,gylium shimogaense sp nov. ,

from Agumbe Ghat in Mysore State, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
body distinctly elongate and dark greenish, with pronotum more distinctly swollen,
and elytra distinctly transversely wrinkled in anterior halves.

要 約

益本1 -_t華i : アジア産ナガキマワリ族(Strongyliini)のlilt究. 111. フランス同立自然更t電物館およ
び英国自然更博物館所蔵の南部インドのナガキマワリ属(Strong_、,ll,,″,) の新利l. - アジア産ナ

ガキマワリ族の研究の第3 回として. フランス国立自然更P9.物?i (パリ) , および英同自然更Pli
物館 ( ロンドン) 所蔵の南部インドのナガキマワリ を取り l_げた. これまでに. この地域か
らの報告や新種記和まきわめて少なく, 後者にいたってはわずかに5 報程度にすぎない. 今'回
の小論では. 16 種の新構l を記截した.
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New Records of Sir()ngylium(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
from Northern Thai land

Kim io MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University,
l2, Sanbancho. Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 Japan

In the course of the study of strongyliine tenebrionids from East Asia, I had the opportu-
nity of examining specimens of the following species of St,・o,lgylilanfi'om northern Thailand.
1 ) Strongylium angustissimum Pfc, l922

Local distribution. l ex., Doi Suthep, Chiang Mal Prov.. 3-V- l985, M. TAO leg; l ex.,
same loo.,20-V-l985, M. TAO leg; l ex., nr. Chiang Mal, l,300m alt., l7-V- l987, H. HIRA-
SAWAleg.
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Generu1 dist ributio,1. China (Yunnan); Thailand (new record; also occurs in Kan-
chanaburi of western Thailand).

2) S//-ong.、,1iun1 auratopubens Pfc, l922
Local distribution. 3exs., Doi Suthep, l l -V- l985, M. TAO leg; l ex., nr. Chiang Mal,

3-V- l994, K. KUMEleg; l ex., Wieng Ko Sal, Phrae Prov., l9-V-l985, Y. KoMIYAleg.
Gene, u1 d is t,・i but ion. Vietnam (Tonkin); Thai land (new record; also oc c u r s i n K an-

chanaburi of western Thailand).

3) St'o'lgylium crurale FAIRMAIRE, l893
Loca l dist,-ibution. 1 ex., Doi Suthep, 1,100m alt., 23-V-1982, T. Sl-lIMoMURA leg;1 ex.,

same loo.. l l - V - l985, M. TAO leg ; l ex., same loo., V- l985, A. CorroNleg ; l ex., Wieng Ko
Sal, 18-V-l985, H. AKIYAMA leg; l ex., Chiang Dao, Chiang Mal Prov., 1989, no collector's
name; 1 ex., Fang-Chiang Dao, Chiang Mal Prov., 22~23-V- l989, K. MAsuMoTo leg ; 2exs.,
nr. Chiang Mal, l,300m alt.,17-V-1987, H. HIRAsAwA leg; l ex., Doi Sang, Chiang Mal Prov.,
5-VI- l993, K. KUMl_leg ; 2 exs., same loo., 26- V- l990, K. KuMF_leg.

Go,fera l dlstt・,bution. Vietnam (Tonkin); Thailand (new record; also occurs in Kan-
chanaburi of western Thailand).

4) Strongylium or、'flu'ocepilalum ( FABRIclUs, l801 )
Local dist,・ibution. l ex., Doi Suthep, l l -V- l985, M. TAO leg ; 2exs., nr. Chiang Mal,

V- l985, A. COTTON leg; l ex., Wieng Ko Sal,18-V- l985, M. SAwAl leg.
Generu1 distribut,o,!. Widely distributed in the Oriental Region.

5) Strong、vliun1 spa,・sol,np,・essum Pfc, 1922
Local dist,・ibutio,!. 2exs., Nr. Chiang Mal, VII- l996, native collector, 2exs., Chiang

Mal, l988, no collector's name; 2exs., Doi Pui, Chiang Mal Prov., V-l986, A. Cc)TroN leg;
l ex., Wiang Pa Pao, Chiang Rai Prov., no further data.

Genera l distribution. Laos; Thailand (new record).
1、fetes. Ind iv iduals from northern Thailand are slightly different in shape from those of

Laos(type area), probably due to local variation.
6) Strong、vliu″1 varia'!s(PAscoE, l883)

Loca l distribut!on. l ex., Doi Suthep, l,300m alt.,27-IV- l980, K. KINUGAsA leg.
Genera l dis tr ibut io,1. Malay Peninsula; Sumatra; Thailand (new record).

7) St,ongylium viridime″lbris・ PIc、 l922
Local dist''ibutio,1. l ex., Doi Suthep, 1,100m alt., l4-V-l982, T. SHIMoMURA leg; l ex.,

same loo., 29- V - l985, Y. KoMIYA leg ; 4exs., same loo., l l -V- l985, M. TAO leg; l ex., Doi
Pui, 3-VI- l986, H. HIRAsAwA leg; l ex., Konthanthan, nr. Chiang Mal, l-VI- l986, H. HIRA-
sAwA leg; 1 ex., Doi Sang,5-VI-1993, K. KUMEleg; l ex.. Chiang Dao, l989, native collector.

Gene,a l d ist r ibution. Vietnam (Tonkin); Thailand (new record; also o c c u r s i n Kan-
chanaburi of western Thailand).

In closing this brief report, l thank Dr. Y. KoMIYA, Messrs, M. TAO, H. HIRAsAwA, K.
KUMF., T. ABE, K. KINUGAsA, H. AKIYAMA and S. KoND0, who submitted important materials to
me for taxonomic study.
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A Taxonomic Study on the Japanese Species of the Genus Sulcacis
(Coleoptera, Ciidae)

M akoto KAWA!、1ABli

Bioindicator Co. , Ltd.. Takada3 l6--4. Toshima-ku. Tokyo. 171 Japan

A bstrac t 、 new olid species o「 the genus Su/cacls is described from Hokkaido.
Northeast Japan. under the nan、e ofS. ,lobut・hii. lt seen、s to belong to the group ofS. Ie,lgi
f ro m North America, and is mainly characterized by tho le-segmented a n t e n n a e an d

unique conformation of the fronto-clypeal ridge in male. The type series o「S. /upo川ells is
examined and the lectotype is designated. Diagnostic characters of the genus and a key to
the Japanese species are given.

The genus Sulcacis DuRY, 1917, belonging to the tribe Ciini of the subfamily Ci-
inae, is a small group of olid beetles comprising six known species(LAwRf;NCE, l971 ).
This genus is widely distributed in Eurasia and North America, and contains some
widespread species. In the olid fauna of Japan, two species、 S affitlts(GYLLENHAL) and
S. Jupontctls (NoBUcHI), were previously recorded from Hok kaido and the northern
end of Honshu, Northeast Japan. ln the course of my taxonomic study on this family, I
have detected an undescribed species of the genus from Hokkaido. This new species
seems to belong to the group ofS. /e,l,gl of North America, and is mainly characterized
by tho le-segmented antennae and unique conformation of the fronto-clypeal ridge in
male. It is interesting f、rom the zoogeographical viewpoint that the Japanese species of
the Holarctic genus Sulcacis are restricted to Hokkaido and the northern part of Hon-
shu.

In the course of comparative study of species、 the syntypes ofS. J'ape,1ictts were
examine and its lcctotype and paralectotypes are designated. The label data attached
to each syntype were recorded exactly in the following way: ( l ), (2) and (3) indicate
the sequence of labels on the pin from top to bottom, and slashes show the separation
of printed or written lines on each label. A red label with lectotype designation,or yel-
low label with paralectotype designation, was attached to respective specimens.

The abbreviations used herein arc the same as those explained in previous papers
o f m ine.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to the late Dr. A.
NoBUcHl for his encouragement and advice. Deep gratitude is also due to Dr. S.-I.
UENo, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the manu-
script of this paper.
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Genus Su leacis DuR、f

lJapancse name: Togehime-tsutsukinokomushi Zoku1
Sulca(:・i.、' Dし'It、'. l917、 J. Cincinnati Soc. nat. Hist.. 22(2 )、 p. 20. Type species: Su/cacis le,1.g l Duff、. l9 ]7.

by subsequent designation o「LAwRl:N(_'L. 1965. p 278.
Ci、: G、'LLI_NllAL. l827、 Ins. Suec..4. rl 624 [partim].
C.、、( i '' l、、'pus): KlllsllNWl:TTI_R. in cRit_'llsoN, l877、 Naturg. lns. Dtschl.. l Coleopl.. 5. p. l90.
E''''ca''th'o'1: MtLLll., l848. Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., (2)、6. p 360[partim].
E'' l、Pu、 R日)TI NBA一ト,R. l847. Fn. Austr.. (ed. 1 ). 3. p 350 (nee DAllI.l;01、. I843. Hyn、enoptera Europae

praecipue borealis、l. p 35、 a senior homonym 1. Type species: Apate_/,onl!co,・,fis PANa.Rlmisidenlifi-
ca、lon of ( 's t11lln!'s G、'Lu、1llAL. l827). by monolypy.

1inlypltslE'It、'pool.、'l: L()list.,1964. F.nt. BI..60. p. l21 . '「ype species: Ci、 1),denlt‘/u Rosl.NllAulR. l847, by
original designation. Synonymized by LA゙ 'Rl1Nclt. l965, p 2 78.

Rhopa/odo'ta' : JAcoUfLIN DU VAL. l861. Gen. Colcopt. Eur..3. p 238 [partim].
Sulcac's( i''ltypot'Is): LollsE, l967. Kilt. Mittelcur.、 Krefeld 7. p 284.
Other references are omitted (see LAwRE~ct. l965 & l971 ).

Though the generic status of SulcacIs was discussed in detail by LoHsE( I964)
and LAwRF.N(E( I965), a definition with some additional descriptions is given below.

Body oblong, cylindrical, strongly convex; vestiture short, dual, consisting of
both erect and inclined bristles. Head moderately declined. partly concealed by prono-
tum as seen from above, fronto-clypeal ridge in male with two small tubercles; genal
ridge rather strongly carinate: antennal fossa relatively deep. Antenna9- er ic-seg-
mented; apical three segments forming a loose club; each segment of the club provided
with four sensillifers which arc nearly equidistant from the apex. Pronotum strongly
convex, more or less constricted anteriorly narrowly margined laterally; lateral mar-
gins not visible from above for their entire length; anterior margin simple in both
sexes; anterior angles broadly rounded. Elytra covered with dual, and irregular or seri-
ate punctures; suture without apical inflexed margin. Presternal disc in front of coxae
slightly tumid medic-longitudinally but not carinate, slightly depressed just before
each coxa; presternal process relatively short and narrow、 tapering behind, slightly
shorter than presternal process, upheaved to the basaI level ofpronotum. Protibia ex-
panded at apex;outer apical angle forming a rounded process which is armed with sev-
eral spines. Meso- and metatibiae slightly expanded and spinulose at the apices. Ab-
dominal fovea present in male.

e'na''人's. Up tO the present, a total of seven species, S aa71Ms (GYLLF.NHAL)
[Eurasia and Japan], ‘S bide'ltulus (RosENHAUER) [southern Europe and nor thern
Africa], S. cu''tu/us(CAst-Y) [northern North America], S fi-onticol・,11s(PANZER) [Eur-
asia], S. Jape川(◆'us(NOBし'cill) [Japan], S. /engl DURY [eastern North America] and S
nobuchii sp nov. [Japan], have been known and three o f them are distributed in North-
east Japan. It is interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint that a species related
to the North American one and the species common to Eurasia occur in Hokkaido and
the northern end o f I-lonshu.

In this genus, the two subgenera E,It、pus and E,ltypo(・Is have been recognized
based on the number of antennal segments. However, the number of antennal segments
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seems to be a changeable character in the genus, and division of the species to subgen-
era on the basis of antennal segments may not always be reflected on the phylogeny.

S‘llcacis af t 't is ( G Y L L ENif AL)
[Japanese name: Togehime-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs. l--7, l l.14.19,20&22)
(_1、,alfi,11s GYLu・、川Al 1827, Ins. Succ.、4, p 628.
E,1,1earlh,t),I a//l ie: Mt_1111 1848. Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.. (2), 6. p 364. pl. l2. fig. l3. - ABI・f i L l Dl1 Pl:R-

RIN.1874, Ess monogr. Cisid.. p 82. - REDTEl,,BAcl lliR. l 874. Fn. /、ustr.. l ed 3),3, p 72. - RI・lT-
Tl1R、 l87:9, Dlsch enl. Z.、22. p 24. - S日DLIT'. l891. Fn. Transsylv.. p 286. - S( l lIl.SK、. l 90、.
Ka「. Eur.. 37. no 4S. Rl-lTTER, l902, Verb naturf. Ver. B ninn, . p 6 0. - Not' tj(111.1960. Ent.
Re、,. Japan.11. p41 [first record from Japan].

E,10pu、alfinl.s: TH(、MsoN、l863. Skand. Colcopt.. 5, p. l94. L(1llsl1. l 964 Ent. BI., 60. p i t8.

Su1l-・a(・,、alii,11s: L、゙RF、、l(・l_. l965. Bu、l. Mus. comp. Zool..133 p 277. LoHsl1. l967, Ka「. Mitte leur.、
Krefeld 7. p 2:S4. LAwRl:、、、CF_. 1971. Bull. Mus. comp. Zool., 142. p 5 03. - MI、'AT,、Kl . 1985,

Coleopl. Japan (、of..Osaka 3. p 284. pl 46. fig 29. Rr_lBNIT7, l989. Ka「. Mitte、cur.、0kologie、
Kref'ela2. p. 55.

Apate lront,(・,,rnls: Rtf)TINnA(・lll:R. l847. Fn. Austr.、 (cd. l). 3, p 350. - B・、(11. 1854. Kliferin.. 2.
p i l l . Kit,sl.s、、F_TTIR, l877. Naturg. lns. Dtschl.,5. p. l 9 0.

Biology: Ml.l.l.ll;. l84S. Annis. Soc. ent. ドr.. (2).6, p 365.

M al e (Specimens from Hokkaido.  Japan). Body oblong,  strongly co nvex ,

weakly shiny on dorsum. Color reddish black; antennal clubs, mandibles and legs dark
reddish brown: mouthparts, antennal funicles and tarsi yellowish brown.

Head slightly convex on vertex、 transversely and somewhat strongly concave on
frons finely and conspicuously reticulated, rather closely and conspicuously punctate:
each puncture bearing a yellow bristle; fronto-clypea1 ridge weakly produced forwar'd,
with two small but conspicuous conical projections. Antennae9-segmented, 3rd seg-
ment2.8 times as long as4th;7th to9th forming a loose club.

pronotum wider than long; anterior margin not ridged broadly rounded; anterior
corners rounded in lateral view, somewhat constricted in dorsal view, lateral margins
narrowly ridged barely、,isible from above nearly arcuate in dorsal view、 basal margin
narrowly ridged, and weakly arcuate; hind angles broadly rounded in lateral view; dor-
sum irregularly and closely punctate: punctures uniform in size and shape, deep. some-
what large and clear. each bearing a yellow. short and subercct bristle; interstices be-
tween punctures 「indy and conspicuously reticulate. Scutellum smal l, semici rcular,
slightly broader than length, with some punctures. Elytra1 sides subparallel from base
Io basal two-thirds, then gradually convergent apicad, invisible from above except for
basal comers; disc somewhat shiny, closely punctate; punctures partially seriate, uni-
form in size and shape, but diminishing posteriorly in size. somewhat smaller than
those on pronotum, separated by a distance about 0.5 to2.5 times their diameters, each
bearing a yellow, short and suberect bristle: suture weakly margined at posterior de-
clivous portion.
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ト'lg.  l . SI,/ - (,,s a ,ll.、・ l (i、'…1Nl - .1, male, 「rom Ka、一,u, Teshikaga-ch(i, Hokkaido

Presternal disc in front of coxae slightly tumid medic-longitudinally, then trans-
versely and weakly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process relatively thick,
tapering behind, somewhat upheaved to the level of the base of prosternum. First ab-
dominal sternite with a large, circular and marginally pubescent fovea at the middle.
Eighth abdominal sternite trapezoidal, with the apical margin inconspicuously emar-
ginate at the middle, armed with relatively short hairs at the lateral comers. Tegmen
subpara11e1-sided, angustate elliptical, about 0.5 times as long as the combined length
o f visible abdominal stem itcs.

Female. Frons weakly concave in the middle; fronto-clypeal ridge slightly pro-
duced but without conical projection at each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of
pubescent fovea.

a,・,a'Ion 加 '/lespec加e,ls /;・o,,l Kau・e1、,l‘. 「es/1fA-aga-cl1o, oA,A,aldo.

Male (n =15)
TL (mm): 1 .29-1.61 (1 .48+0.08)
EW (mm): 0.6-0.76 (0.67:;l:0.03)
TL/EW: 2. l2-2.28 (2. l9±0.04)
PL/PW:0.83-0.96 (0.89+0.03)
EL/EW: l .33-1 .46 (1 .39+0.04)
EL/PL: 1 .65- l .82 ( l .74+0.05)

Female ( n=15)
TL (mm): 1.4-1.56 ( 1.49-+-0.05)
EW(mm): 0.67-0.71 (0.69;1二0.02)
TL/EW: 2. l - 2.2 (2. l6±0.04 )
PL/PW: 0.86-0.93 (0.9±0.02)
EL/F.W: 1.33-1 .41 ( l .37±0.03)
E L/PL : l . 7-1 .79 ( l .75 :1:0.02)
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Figs. 2-6. SI,Icao,s a nis (GYLLENllAL). male fromKawayu, Teshikaga-cho, Hokkaido. - 2, Anten-
nal club; 3, right protibia; 4. prothorax, ventral view; 5, prothorax, fl'ental view; 6, meso- and
metastema, ventral view. Scales for Fig 2: 0.05 mm, for Figs 3-6:0. l mm.

Specimens examined. [Hokkaido] 3 exs., Usubetsu, Jozankei, 24-Vll- l955, A.
NoBUcHl leg; 2exs., Engaru, Monbetsu, l l -VIII- l955, K. MoRIMoTo leg ; 85exs.,
Kawayu, Teshikaga-cho, l0-VII- i990, M. KAwANABEleg. [Honshu] <Aomori Prof.>
10exs., Yachi Spa, Towada, 23~28-VII- l952, T. KIsHII & A. NoBUcHI leg ; 5exs.,
Yunomata, Shimokita, l -IV- l956, K. MoRIMoTo leg; 30exs., Araya, Hiraka-cho,3-
V- l972, A. SAT0 leg ;6exs., Tsukushimori, Hirosaki-shi, 1-X- l 992, M. KAwANABE
leg ;9 exs., Mt. Iwaki, Hirosaki-shi,3-X- l992, M. KAwANABEleg.

Distr ibution. Hokkaido, Honshu (Tohoku District); Eurasia.
Host fimgi. Coriolus ve,-sico1or (L : FR) QUtL. (Kawaratake in Japanese), Cori-

oh‘s hirsi‘tus (WULF: FR) QUEL. (Aragekawaratake in Japanese) and Daedateopsis
confragosa(BoL:T: FR) ScHRoET. (Chamidareamitake in Japanese).

Sulcacis japom'cus (NoBUcHl )
[Japanese name: Ezo-togehime-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs 8,10, l2,15 &23)
Rhopa1odontusJapo,ua◆s NoBUcHl, l960, Ent. Rev. Japan, l l, p 39.
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Figs. 7-9. Antennae of St,1(・a(・'s spp. - 7. S qがnts (G、fLLF_NHAL). from Kawayu; 8. S. _/aponic“s
(NoBl1cHl), paralectolype;9、 S nobuchi i sp nov.. paratype. Scale: 0.1 mm.

Sulca・Is jape,ficus: LAwRl-NcE. l965, Bull. Mus. comp. Zool., l33. p. 277; l971 . ibid., 142. p. 503. -
MIYATAKl-. I985. Colcopt. Japan Col..Osaka, 3. p 284.

M a l e (Lectotype). Body oblong, strongly convex, weakly shiny on dorsum.
Color reddish black, anterior areas of pronotum somewhat paler; antennal clubs,
mandibles and legs dark reddish brown: mouthparts, antennal funicles and tarsi yel-
lowish brown.

Head slightly convex, transversely and inconspicuously concave in the middle,
finely and conspicuously reticulate(L rather sparsely and finely punctate, each puncture
bearing a yellow bristle; fronto-clypeal ridge weakly produced forward, with two small
and somewhat inconspicuous conical projections. Antennae 10-segmented; 3rd seg-
ment l 2 times as long as4th;8th tel 0th forming a loose club.

Pronotum wider than long; anterior margin not ridged, broadly rounded; anterior
comers rounded in lateral view. somewhat constricted in dorsal view; lateral margins
narrowly ridged, invisible from above, nearly arcuate in dorsal view; basal margin nar-
rowly ridge(L and fairly sinuate; hind angles broadly rounded in lateral view; dorsum
irregularly and closely punctate; punctures uni form in size and shape a l itt le finer at
front and lateral portions、 somewhat large and clear, each bearing a yellow, short and
subcrect bristle: interstices between punctures finely and conspicuously reticulated.
Scutellum small, pentagonal, transverse, with some punctures. Elytra about five-sev-
enths as wide as long nearly equal in width to base of pronotum, sides subparallel
though weakly divergent from base to the middle, then gradually convergent apicad, in-
visible from above except for basal comers; disc somewhat shiny, closely and irregu-
larly punctate, punctures uniform in size and shape, but diminishing posteriorly in size,
somewhat smaller than those on pronotum, separated by a distance about 0.5 to 2.5
times their diameters, bearing yellow suberect bristles, which are a mixture of short
and long ones; suture weakly margined at posterior declivous portion.
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Fig. 10. Su/(actsJaponl1:'us( NoBUclll), lectotype
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Presternal disc in front of coxae slightly tumid medic-longitudinally, then trans-
versely and weakly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process relatively thick,
tapering behinli somewhat upheaved to the level of the base of prosternum. First ab-
dominal stemite with a large, circular and marginally pubescent fovea a litt le behind
the mi ddle.

Fem a l e. Fronto-clypeal ridge slightly produced but without conical projection
at each side; first abdominal stemite devoid of pubescent fovea.

al'i _'on加lilo Ope so''ies.
Male(n= l ) Female(n=7)

TL (mm): 1.05 TL (mm): 1.0-1.31 (1.14±0.11)
EW(mm): 0.49 EW (mm): 0.46-0.61 (0.52±0.05)
TL/EW: 2. l 4 TL/EW:2.l4-2.23 (2.19±0.03)
PL/PW: 0.81 PL/PW: 0.88-0.92 (0.9+0.01)
E L/EW: 1.38 EL/EW: 1.33-1.43 (1.4±0.04)
E L/PL : 1.82 EL/PL:1.66-1.82 (1.75±0.06)
Lectolype destg'fatten. Lcctotype: d by present  designation- (1)  Japan,

Hokkaido /Takinosawa / l 8, l956/Akira Nobuchi, (2) COTYPE [red square label].
Paralectotypes: 6 , same as lectotype; l 9- (1) Japan, Hokkaido/Bifuka/VIII, l,
l956/Akira Nobuchi, (2) OOTYPE [red square label]; 19- (l ) Cotype, (2) Pyuka/
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l 2

15

l 3

16
Figs. l l -16. Surf;acc of pronotum and elytra o「 Si‘tcacis spp..  male; l l -13.  pronotum; l 4-16.

elytra. - l l, l4, S a◆finis (GYLLENHAL). from Kawayu; l2. l5, S_ /ape'uc“s (NoBUcHl). lectotype;
13,16, S nobuchii sp nov., holotype. Sea、e: 0.1 mm.

Vm, l8, l955 / A. Nobuchi, (3) Rhopa1odontus/japonicus / n. sp. / Dot. A. Nobuchi,
'55 [Nobuchi's handwriting]; l 9- (1) Cotype, (2) Pyuka/VIIl, l8, '55, (3) Rhopalo-
dontus/japonicus/n. sp. / Det. A.Nobuchi, '55 [NoBucHl's handwriting]. In the origi-
nal description, the collecting date at Bifuka(=Pyuka) is different from the label data
with the specimen.

All the type specimens are preserved in the collection of the National Institute of
Agro-environmental Sciences, Tsukuba.

Distribution. Hokkaido.
Hosリungus. Unknown.

Sulcacis nobuchii M. KAwANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Moshiri-togehime-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs 9, l3, l6,17, l 9.21 & 24)

Male(Holotype). Body length (excluding head): l .54 mm; greatest breadth of
elytra:0.74 mm.

Body oblong, 2.09 times as long as elytral breadth, strongly convex, opaque on
dorsum. Color reddish black; elytra, antennal clubs, mandibles and legs dark brown;
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Fig.  l7. Stile・( - s,1obuchll sp nov.. holotype
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mouthparts, antennal funiclcs and tarsi yellowish brown.
Head slightly convex, shallowly concave in the middle of vertex, finely and con-

spicuously reticulated, rather closely and conspicuously punctate, each puncture bear-
ing a short yellow bristle; fronto-clypeal ridge weakly produced forward, with two
small but conspicuous conical projections. Antennae 10-segmented; 3rd segment 17
times as long as4th; 8th to loth forming a loose club.

Pronotum somewhat transverse pear-shaped,0.83 times as long as broad; anterior
margin not ridged, broadly rounded anterior corners rounded in lateral view, some-
what constr icted in dorsal view; lateral margins narrowly ridged, invisible from above,
nearly arcuate in dorsal view; basal margin narrowly ridged, and weakly arcuate, hind
angles broadly rounded in lateral view; dorsum irregularly and very closely punctate;
punctures uniform in size and shape, diminishing anteriorly in size, deep, somewhat
small and clear, bearing yellow、 short and suberect bristles aligned windingly; inter-
stices between punctures finely and conspicuously reticulated. Scutellum transverse,
nearly pentagonal, with some punctures. Elytra l .34 times as long as broad,0.79 times
as long as pronotum; sides subparalle1 from base to basal two-thirds, then gradually
convergent apicad, invisible from above except for basal corners; disc weakly shiny, ir-
regularly and very closely punctate, punctures uniform in size and shape, but diminish-
ing posteriorly in size, seemingly con uent at some places in basal areas, almost simi-
lar in size and shape to those on pronotum, separated by a distance about 0.5 te l times
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Figs. l8-21 . Male 8th abdominal stemites and genital ia of Sulcac,s spp : l 8- l9, male 8th abdominal
sternites; 21:)-21、 male genitalia, dorsal view. - l8. 20, S a8inis (GYLLENHAL)、 from Kawayu; l9,
21, S nobile・hii sp nov., paratype. Scale: 0.05 mm

their diameters, bearing yellow suberect bristles consisting of short and long ones; su-
ture weakly margined at posterior declivous portion.

Presternal disc in front of coxae not or very slightly tumid medic-longitudinally,
then transversely and weakly depressed just before each coxa; presternal process rela-
tively thick, nearly parallel-sided, somewhat upheaved to the level of the base of
prosternum. First abdominal stemite with a large, circular and marginally pubescent
fovea a little behind the middle.

Male genitalia in a paratype: - Eighth abdominal sternite trapezoidal, with the
apical margin weakly emarginate at the middle, armed with relatively long and curled
hairs at the lateral comers and short hairs at the bottom of the emargination. Tegmen
slender, angustate obovate, gradually convergent apicad,0.58 times as long as the com-
bined length of visible abdominal stemites.

Female. Frons weakly concave in the middle; fronto-clypeal ridge slightly pro-
duced but without conical projection at each side, first abdominal stemite devoid of
pubHescent fovea.

Variation ln thetype series.
Male (n=5) Female (n=3)

TL (mm): 1.43-1.54 (1.48-::1二0.04) TL (mm): 1 .45- l .54 (l .5±0.04)
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EW(mm): 0.71 -0.74 (0.71 +0.02)
TL/EW: 2.06-2. l (2.08::l:0.02)
PL/PW: 0.81-0.83 (0.82+0.01 )
EL/EW: 1.31- l .37 ( 1.33 +0.02)
EL/PL: l .75-1.86 (1 .8±0.04)

EW (mm): 0.71 -0.74 (0.73 ±0.01 )
TL/EW: 2.03-2.09 (2.06±0.02)
PL/PW: 0.79-0.83 (0.82±0.02)
EL/EW: 1 .31-1 .34 (l .32+0.01 )
EL/PL: 1 .75-1 .86 (l .8+0.05)
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T、pe so,・ies. Holotype: d Meakan Spa. Akan Natn. Park, Hokkaido, 6-VII-
i958, M. MIYATAKE leg. Paratypes: 19, same data as holotype; 1 d, l , Kawayu,
Hokkaido, 22-VII-1970, M. SAKAI leg ; 2(fd Iwaobetsu, Shari-oho, Hokkaido, 8-
VII-1990, M. KAwANABE leg ; l d 299, Nukabira Spa, Kamishihoro-cho, Hokkaido,
l2~13-VII- l990, M. KAwANABEleg. All the type specimens are preserved in the col-
lection of the Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University,
Matsuyama.

Dist,・ibutio,1. Hokkaido.
Hosリungt‘s. Co' lotus verslco1o'' (L : FR) QUEL. (Kawaratake in Japanese).
Re" Ia''ks. This new species is allied to S. lengi DURY, l917, from North Amer-

ica in the features of the punctation and bristles on dorsum. In the latter, however, the
antenna is9-segmented and the fronto-clypeal ridge in the male is devoid of conical
projections.

This new species is dedicated to the late Dr. Akira NoBucHl, who unexpectedly
passed away on June22, l996, at the age of65, by traffic accident. Dr. NoBucHl ener-
getically studied olid beetles in his youth, and was one of the pioneer specialists in the
taxonomy of the Japanese Ciidae. He always encouraged my studies, and was a good
instructor o f m ine.

Figs. 22-24. Distribution of Sulcac''s spp. - 22、 S afinis (GYLLENHAL); 23, S. Japonicus (NoBucHl);
24, S nobu(1hii sp n ov.
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somewhat indistinct whitish bristles

S affinis (GYLLENHAL)

Makot0 KAWANABE

Key to the Japanese Species of the Genus Sulcacis
Pronotum broader, PL/PW less than 0.83. Elytral punctures denser, separated by a

distance 0.5 to t times their diameters. Body brown to dark brown, a little darker
on pronotum. Head closely covered with distinct yellowish bristles

S nobuc1ul sp n o v.

- Pronotum narrower, PL/PW usually more than 0.83. Elytral punctures sparser, sepa-
rated by a distance 0.5 to2.5 times their diameters. Body dark reddish brown to
reddish black, uniformly pigmented o n dorsum. Head sparsely covered wi th

2. Antennae 9-segmented. Body larger, TL
0.6 mm. Elytra1 punctures partially seriate

2
m o r e than 1.29mm, EW more than

- Antennae 10-segmented. Body smaller, TL less than l .31 mm, EW usually less than
0.6 mm, TL/EW more than2.14. Elytral punctures not seriate

S. /'aponicus ( NoBUcHl )

要 約

川那部 真 : [1 本産トゲヒメツツキノコムシ属の分類学的知見. - ll 本に産するトグヒ

メツツキノコムシ属Sulcacisを検討したところ, 北海道産の標本中に1 未記載種を見いだしたの

で, モシリトグヒメツツキノコムシS nobuchii M. KAwANABEと命名して記 した. この種は,
.iヒ米産のSulcacis lengiに類似するが, 触角が10節からなることや雄頭部の二次性徴が 著であ

ることで, 容易に区別できる. 北米に産する種の近似翻iが北海適に産すること.  またユーラシ

ア北部から北米にかけて広く分布するトグヒメツツキノコムシ属の種のうちの2構が, .a:海適
から本州北端付近に局在することは, 生物地理学的にみて非常に興味深い.  また, 工、/ トゲヒ

メツツキノコムシS. japonicusについては, 原記載で正 準標本の指定がなされていなかったの

で, 総1 ｷ標本のうちから , 北海適札幌市近郊の流の沢産の標本を後基準標本に指定した . 
お. 今回記載した新和ま. l996 年6 l l に急逝された野洲 i電l博-_l:に條げたものである .
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A New Species of the GenusRhagonvcha(Coleoptera, Cantharidae)
from the Koshiki-jima Islands,off Southern Kyushu, Japan1)

Naok i TAKAHAsHI and Shoichi IMASAKA

Entomological Laboratory、 Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University. Fukuoka, 812-91 Japan

A bstract A new cantharid species of the genus R;lagon、,t・ha is described and il-
lustrated 「rom Shimo-Koshiki-jima ls., Kyushu, Japan, under the name o「Rhago,lychabi-
('0101'.

The genusRhagon、,(ha comprises about400 species in the Holarctic and Oriental
Regions, but predominantly occurs in the Palearctic Region and discoveries of new
species have continued up to the present.

As regards the Japanese species of the genus, DELKEsKAMP(l977- '78) enumer-
ated three species in his Coleopterorum Catalogus, and NAKANE (1993) added six
species in his review, and as the result, nine species are known to occur in Japan at pres-
ent. All but one o f them are, however, also distributed in the Russian Far East. ln
Japan, R. co,-eana PIc, R genlcu/ata GEBLER, R kurilica W mMER, R. latiuscula J.
SAHLBERG, R. ,1oppo,'e'Isis WITTMER、 and R. .sl'biri(.'a WITTMER are distributed mainly
in Hokkaido. Rhago,lycha ca,・ell Pl(、is found in Honshu, and R tt'anslta WITTMER is
known from the Islands of Tsushima、 north of Kyushu. Rhagonycha a,akawadakensis
M. SAT0 is the only endemic species known from the Southern Japanese Alps of cen-
tral Honshu.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine a new species collected from Shimo-
Koshiki-jima Is.,off the southern part of Kyushu, which is the southernmost knownlo-
cality ofRhago,1、c;Ia in Japan. So far as known to us, it is considered closer to Tai-
wanese species than to the above-mentioned Japanese ones judging from the character-
istics of the male genitalia. Therefore, this interesting new species will give us infor-
mation on the relationship between the Japanese and Taiwanese components of the
genus R;1agonvcha.

Before going further, we wish to express our sincere gratitude to Pro fessor
Katsura MoRIMoTo of Kyushu University for his continuous guidance and reading the
original manuscript of the present paper, and to Mr. Teruhisa UENo of Kyushu Univer-
sity for his kindness in offering the interesting specimens. We also thank Assoc. Prof.

l l Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Fuku-
oka (Ser 4. No. l l5).
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Fig 1. Habitus of Mago,ll・t・11(, l(・o/ ,
N . T・、K、H、SHl et IMASAKA. sp n o v

male. Scale: 2.0 mm.

0. TADAUcHl, Assoc. Prof. M. T. CllUJ0 and Assist. Prof. S. KAMITANI of Kyushu Uni-
versity for their continuous guidance and encouragement, and to Mr. Hiroaki KOJIMA
of Kyushu University f、or his kind advice.

Rltagollycha bicolor N. TAKAllAsHl ct IMASAK̂、 sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Koshiki-kurohime-jokai]
l Figs. l -21

Male(Fig. l ). Head, pronotum, scutellum, and elytra black or brownish black:
antennae except for basal two segments、 ventral side of body, and basal part of each
coxa dark brown, basal two segments of antennae eyes, apical halves of mandibles
and anterior part of head dark reddish brown; ventral side of 1st and2nd antennal seg-
ments, basal part of mandibles, maxillary and labial palpi, and legs light reddish yel-
low.

Body elongate、 closely covered with pale reddish-yellow pubescence; anterior
part of head sparsely covered with longish pubescence; antennae and legs covered with
reddish yellow or reddish brown pubescence.

Head broader than long; disc slightly convex and finely shagreened, smooth and
somewhat shining from frons to cIypeus, weakly concave in anterior area of vertex and
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longjtudina1 line between antennal pits; apical margin of clypcus arcuate with a faint
median indentation; eyes globular and strongly prominent, the distance measured at
the wjdest pari of head with compound eyes2.35 times(in the holotype, range l 67-
2.74) as large as the transverse diameter of compound eye; antennae filiform, reaching
about four-sevenths of elytra from the base. 1st and2nd segments subclavatc, 3rd to
l ith subcylindrical, relative lengths of antennal segments from the base as follows: -
l 9.3 :10.6 : l9.6:21.3 :23.0:22.0:21.8 :21.0:20.0: l8.3 :22.0.

Pronotum subquadrate, 1.08 (0.90-1.14) times as wide as head with compound
eyes and l36 (1.15-1 .50) times as wide as long, slightly dilated posteriad, disc some-
what convex dorsally, weakly warped dorsad and strongly arcuate at anterior margin,
wjth anterjor angles widely rounded, weakly arcuate at posterior margin and weakly
depressed along it between posterior angles including around them, with posterior an-
gles obfusc, feebly explanatc and obfusc or slightly rounded at lateral margins just be-
fore posterior angles. Scutellum triangular with round apex、 closely punctate.

Elytra about2.90(2.63-3.06) times as long as wide at humeri, straight at sides
and weakly dilated posteriad, with apices separately rounded; disc closely and rugosely
punctate. Legs slender, relative lengths of tarsal segments o「hind leg as follows: -
l8.3 : l t.9:8.7:8.4:10.8. Ventral side of body shagrecnecl, 8th abdominal segment
roundly produced posteriad at lateral sides and9th weakly emarginate at the apex(Fig.
2 D).

Male genitalia (Fig 2 E .G) relatively stout; dorsal plate o「 lateral lobe roundly
and shallowly emarginate at the apex, ventral process of each lateral lobe becomin9
slightly narrower Io each rounded apex, of which the basal parts are laterally obtuse;
each ventral margin of dorsal plate of lateral lobe widely cxplanate.

Length of body:5.7 (5.0-6.4) mm; length of hind tibia: l .7 (1 .3- l .9) mm.
Fem a l e. Similar Io male except for the following features: body stouter, anten-

nae a little shorter. compound eyes smaller than in the male, the distance measured at
the widest part of head with compound eyes2.86 4.43 times as large as the transverse
diameter of compound eye. Relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: -
19.5 :11.3 : l8.3 : l9.4: l9.9 : l9.4: l9.0:18.7 :17.3 : l6. l : l9.7.  Pronotum 1.35-1.62
ljmes as wide as long,1.21-1.44 times as wide as head with compound eyes. Elytra
2.34_2.83 times as long as wide at humeri. Relative lengths of tarsal segments of hind
leg as follows: - l8.7 : l2.2 :9.4:9.3 : l t.3. Lateral sides of 8th abdominal segment
roundly produced posteriad and middle area obtusely projected(Fig 2 C).

Length of body:5.3-6.8 mm; length o「hind tibia: l .3-l .8 mm.
T、pe so,・ies. Holotype: (S(Type No 3045, Kyushu Univ), Teuchi、 Shimo-Koshiki-

j ima ls., Kagoshima Prof., l7-V- l994, T. UENo leg. Paratypes: 7 d l 9, Mt. 0take,
Shimo-Koshiki-jima Is., Kagoshima Pref., l5-VI--l982、 S. IMAsAKAleg.,4 1313,2 ,

ditto, but 20 -VI-1982, S. IMAsAKA leg; l d 4 , ditto, but 22-VI-1982, S. IMASAKA
leg;299, ditto, bul l8-V-1994, T. UENoleg.,4 (fd,399, Sesenoura, Shimo-Koshiki-
jima Is., Kagoshima Prof., l6-VI- l982, S. IMAsAKAleg;16 (id,1099, Teuchi, Shimo-
Koshiki-jima Is., Kagoshima Prof.、 l7-V-1994, T. UENo leg ; 4(f(i 699, ditto, but
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Fig. 2. Rhagonycl'a bicolor N. TAKAHAsHl et IMAsAKA, sp nov; A, maxillary palpus (dorsal view); B,
labial palpus(ventral view); C,outline of7-8th abdominal segments in female(macerated condition);
D, outline of8-9th abdominal segments in male(macerated condition); E-G, male genitalia (E, ven-
tml view; F, lateral view; G, dorsal view). Scales: 0.2 mm 「or A and B, 05 mm 「or C-G.

l 7 ~ 18- V - l994, T. UENo leg.
The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, Fac-

ulty of Agriculture, Kyushu University. The paratypes are preserved in the collection
of Kyushu University, Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Okayama, ours, and so
o n.

Distribution.   Japan: Kyushu(Shimo-Koshiki-j ima Is ).
Rema, ks. This new species is different from the Japanese congeners in some-

what transverse pronotum, light reddish yellow legs, and the characteristic male geni-
talia whose dorsal plate of lateral lobe is broad from the base to the apex and widely
emarginate at the apex. This is similar toRhagonycha taiwanonlgra Wl rrMER, l982 in
general structure of the male genitalia, but the compound eyes are larger in the male,
the pronotum is less transverse, the legs are reddish yellow, and the ventral process of
each lateral lobe of male genitalia is slightly narrower.

Etymology The specific name of this new species is derived fi・om the coloration
of the body.
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要 約

高橋直樹・ 今iti正一: 願島列島産クロヒメジョウカイ属の l 新種. - 「、部島からクロヒ メ

ジョウカイ属のl 總lを新たに記載し, Rhago,,v,・ha bicolor sp novと命名した. 本 lは, これまで
u本から知られている同属の とは前 や雄 i,:.尾器の形状および脚の色彩を異にし, 雄交尾器
の外観からは台湾より記投された,Rhagonyeha ta,、,_no,ugruWrrrMER, l982 に近緑と思われるが.
被ailが雄では雌よりも大きくなること, 前胸がそれほど横長にならないこと, 脚が淡種色であ
ること. および雄交11器の11 X画実起がやや細いことで l, e別される
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On the Male of 「rio ﾍo va Japomca
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

K im ino ri M I YAsHITA

Toko cho l10-23, Ebetu-shi. Hokkaido. 067 Japan

ll,・lchophya japonica Y. WATANABE et Y. SHIBATA has previously been known from only fe-
male specimens(WATANABE& SHIBATA, l962; NAOMl, l995). Recently. I repO「ted a Collection
of male specimens of this species from Hokkaido (MIYAsIIITA, l996). In the present paper, the
aedeagus and the8th and9th male stemites of T /aponoca are illustrated for the first time(Figs.
l -3).

Figs.  1 -3. Trichoph、・a /'aponi(a Y. WATANABE et Y. SHIBATA, d i . stemite 8; 2. sternite 9; 3, aedeaguS
Scale: 0. l m m.

Re″;arks. All the specimens examined were collected by myself by beating a kind of
fungi, Plett,lotus cornt‘coplae var. citl'!'lopileatus (Japanese name: tamogitake).
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Two New Species of the Genus Stenothemus
(Coleoptera, Cantharidae) from Taiwan

Yuichi OKUsHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo2-6 -1 ,
Kurashiki-shi,Okayama Prof.. 710 Japan

and

M asataka SAT0

Biological Laboratory. Nagoya Women s University,
Mizuho-ku. Nagoya, 467 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of the genus S:enotilemus are described and illustrated
from Central Taiwan under the names S. owadal and S tai、、am◆s. They were collected in
late November.

Up to the present、 only one species of the genus Stenolhemus BOURGEOIS, 1907, S.
furcatus WrrTMER, l986 has been known from Taiwan.

In recent years, we were fortunate to have been able to examine two additional
species of the genus from Taiwan. They were collected by Dr. Mamoru OwADA in the
late autumn of 1995 as a byproduct of his lepidopteran researches in Taiwan. Through
his courtesy, we were given an opportunity to examine these interesting materials.
After a careful examination, it has become clear that they must be new to science. It
will be described in the present paper.

We wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Walter WITTMER of the Naturhis-
torisches Museum, Basel, for loaning a type specimen for comparison, to Dr. Shun-
Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his critical reading
of the original manuscript, and to Dr. Mamoru OwADA of the same museum, for his
kind support of the invaluable material.

Stenothemus 0、,vadal OKUSHIMA et M. SAT0, sp n o v.

(Figs. l -4)
M a l e. Eyes, antennae, maxillary and labial palpi, femora, tibiae, tarsi, meso-

and metasterna, and abdominal stemites mostly dark brown to black; mandibles,
co x ae trochanters, claws and prosternum yellowish to reddish brown, head dark red-
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dish brown but frequently blackish except for the central area; pronotum orange yellow
but the central area is sometimes blackish; elytra yellowish brown. Body closely cov-
ered with fine yellowish pubescence; pubescence of each elytron short in anterior area
and long in posterior area, antennae and legs with some intermingled brown bristles in
addition to primary pubescence; apical margin ofclypeus fringed with yellowish bris-
tles.

Head as long as wide; disc slightly swollen in posterior area, and depressed along
the apical margin o「clypcus and in lateral areas before eyes1 apical margin ofclypeus
arcuate with its centre faintly indented; disc covered with minute grains and devoid of

Fig.  1 . SI ,to lhe'川‘s o、、adai OKt1sHIM、 et M. S、T(), sp no、'.. (1.1 Scale: 2.0 mm. 、
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lustre; eyes large, globular and strongly prominent; antennae attaining to apical third of
elytra,1st segment clavate,2nd short,3rd to l ith subcylindrical, relative lengths of an-
tennal segments as 「o11ows: - 18 :10: l3 : l 8.5 : l8.5 :19.5 :20: l8.5 : l7.5 :15 : l6.5.

Pronotum subquadrate,1.09 times(in the holotype; range 0.98-1.13) as wide as
head, 0.91 (0.87-1.00) times as long as wide; anterior margin almost straight without
djstinct angle on each side, posterior margin feebly sinuate; lateral margins arcuate,
particularly behind the centre, and weakly sinuate before posterior angles; anterior an-
gles rounded; posterior angles obtuse; disc swollen, particularly so in the posterior
area; anlero-latera1 areas hollowed; medic-longitudinal furrow distinct in central area;
disc covered with minute grains and without lustre. Scutellum triangular with rounded
apex.

Elytra conjointly l 36 (1.29-1.43) times as wide as pronotum, 3.21 (2.98-3.48)
tjmes as long as wide, the sides subparallel; disc closely and rugosely punctate, though
weakly and sparsely in anterior part.

proslemal process concave at the apex. Mesosternum distinctly convex along the
median line. Relative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 19.5 : l2.5 : 10: 10:
10.

Male genitalia: ventral process of each lateral lobe broad and with blunt tip; each
lateral process of median lobe curved inwards and upwards with pointed apex, dorsal
plates widely separatedfi-om each other, the tips blunt and curved outwards(Figs2-
4).

Length of body: 10.4 mm(in the holotype; range7.98-10.4); length of hind tibia:
3.39 (2.63-3.39) mm.

Fem a1 e. Unknown.
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Fjgs. 2-4. Male genitalia of Ste,!othemus owadai OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov ; 2, ventral View: 3、lat-
eral view: 4, dorsal view. (Scale:1.0mm )
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T、pe so,・les. Holotype: (3 Mcifcng, alt. 2、100 m. Jen-al, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan、
26-XI- l995, M. 0wADA lcg. Paratypes: 27 d same data as for the holotype.

Ofs//7'01,l ie'1. Central Taiwan.
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles S badius (KIEsENwE-rrER, l874)

from Japan, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by the orange yellow prono-
tum, pale elytra, dark legs, and the peculiarities of male genital ia with broad ventral
process and apically pointed dorsal plate ofeach latcral lobe.

The specific name is given in honour of Dr. Mamoru OwADA for his offer of the
interesting material.

Ste'tothenlus taiwa'u‘s OKUSHIMA et M. SAT0、 sp nov.
(Figs 5-8)

M al e. Colour almost yellowish brown; eyes black; mandibles and claws reddish
brown; basal halves of antennae、 basal parts of tibiae and apical parts of femora of fore
legs、 both sides of the centre of pronotum, and elytra somewhat dusky. Body closely
covered with fine yellowish pubescence: antennae with some intermingled brown bris-
tles in addition to primary pubescence; apical margin ofclypeus fringed with yellowish
bristles; each elytron with intermingled yellowish bristles in addition to primary pu-
bescence, though they are scarce in anterior half.

Head slightly shorter than width; disc somewhat swollen in posterior area, and de-
pressed along the apical margin ofclypcus and in lateral areas before eyes, central area
between eyes lightly and longitudinally depressed; apical margin of clypeus arcuate
with its centre faintly indented; disc covered with minute grains, eyes large, globuIar
and strongly prominent; antennae attaining to apical third of elytra: 1st segment
clavate 2nd short,3rd to 11th subcyIindrical, relative lengths of antennal segments as
fol lows: - l 7.5 : 10 : 13 : 19 : l 9 : l 9 : 20.5 : l 9 : 18 : 16 : l 5.5.

Pronotum subquadrate,1.00 times as wide as head. l.01 times as long as wide;
anterior and posterior margins weakly arcuate; lateral margins moderately arcuate be-
hind the centre, and constricted before posterior angles; anterior angles rounded; pos-
terior angles rectangular; disc swollen, especially so in the posterior area; antcro-1ateral
areas hollowed; medic-longitudinal f、urrow distinct in central to posterior areas and
disappearing in anterior area disc without lustre. Scutellum triangular with rounded
apex.

Elytra conjointly 144 times as wide as pronotum,3.86 times as long as wide, the
sides subparallcI; disc closely and rugosely punctate, though weakly and sparsely in
basal area.

Presternal process concave at the apex. Mesosternum distinctly convex along the
median line. Relative lengths of hind tarsal segments as follows: - 21.5 : l2.5 :10:
10.5 : l l .

Male genitalia: ventral process ofeachlatcra1lobe broad and lightly sinuate; each
lateral process of median lobe bent upwards with pointed apex curved outwards1 dorsal
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1
Fig 5. Stone:hemustal、、'a'lus OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov.. 3. (Scale: 2.0 mm )

89

plate of each lateral lobe with rounded apex, with thin process on the inner side(Figs.
6-8 ).

Length of body: l2.5 mm; length of hind tibia:3.98 mm.
Fem al e. Unknown.
T、pe. Holotype: (3, Meifeng, alt 2,100m, Jen-al, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 26-

Xl-1995, M. 0WADAleg.
Dist ri buti on. Central Taiwan.
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Figs. 6-8. Male genitalia of Ste,lothemus taiwanus OKUsHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov; 6, Vent「al View; 7,
lateral view;8, dorsal view. (Scale: l .0mm)

Notes. This new species is very similar to S. .furcatus WITTMER, l986 from Tai-
wan, but can easily be distinguished from the latter by somewhat slender body, pale
colour and differently shaped male genitalia, especially dorsal plate ofeachlateral lobe
with a thin process on the inner side.

Only one available specimen of this new species may possibly be a teneral indi-
vjdual, because of its pale colour of the body. lnthe holotype, the left fore tarsus is
missing.

Type Depository
Both the holotypes designated in the present paper are deposited in the collection

of the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History. The paratypes will be preserved in the
collections of the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University, the National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and so on.

要 約

奥島雄一 ・ 佐藤正考: : 台湾産クリイロジョウカイ属の2新種. - 台湾産のクリイロジョウ
カイ属の報は.  これまでStenolhemus/i″℃atus WITTMERただl 事?tが知られているだけであった・
今回, 大和田守博士がl995 年l l 月に行われたガ類調査の際に得られた標本を調べたところ,
本属に属する2 新種を認めたので, それぞれS. owadaiOKusHIMA et M. SA?0, sp nov., S taiwanus
OKusHIMA et M. SAT0, sp nov. として命名記 した. S. o開daiは. いくぶん目本産のクリイロジ
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ョウカイS. badius(KIEsENwErrER)に似てぃるが. オレンジ試一色の前胸背複. 上越がより淡色で
あること, 脚がより濃色であること, 雄交尾器の版面実起が幅広く, 行板の先が尖ることなど
の点で容易に区別できる. S tai゙ ・anusは. すでに合湾から記投されているS fM℃atusによく似て
いるが. いくぶん細長い体と雄交尾器のi f板が細い実起をもっことによって区別できる.
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Records of Cantharidae(Coleoptera) from Toku-no-shima
of the Ryukyu Islands

Yiiichi OKUsHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo2-6 - l , Kurashiki-shi,
Okayama Prof., 710 Japan

Until now, two species of cantharid beetles, Themus kazuoi N. OHBAYAsHI et M. SAT0 and
Micropodabrus″lacutiverte_、、1 IsHIDA have been recorded from Toku-no-shima Is.of the Ryukyu
Islands by ONo (1976) and IMAsAKA( l992), respectively.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine some cantharid beetles collected on Toku-no-
shima ls through the courtesy of Mr. Rikio MATSUMOTO, Kyushu University. This collection
was classified into three species including two unrecorded ones, as listed below with their col-
lecting data.
1. .At;Ie//lus (A'ldratl'Ie//1tls) akenliae M. SAT0 et OKUS田MA

22 d l0 99, Mt. Inokawa-dake, Toku-no-shima Is., Ryukyus, 28-IV- l 996, R. MATSU-
MOTO leg. (new record).

2. Prothemus ''vt“b't‘anus W「「「MER
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Fjgs.  l_3. cantharid species from Toku-no-shima Is. - l . Athenuls IA'ldrathe″lus) ake″l iae M. SAT0
et OKUsHIMA, 6; 2, Prolhemus ,-l ,l◆? , u a n u s Wrn'MFR、3; 3、  Thenlus (s. str ) ka二uoi ka二uol N・
OHBAYASHl et M. SAT0 .

l c;, 399, Mt. Inokawa-dake, Toku-no-shima ls., Ryukyus, 28- IV- l 996, R. MATSUMOTO
leg. (new record).

3. Themus(s. str ) kazuot kazuoi N. 0llBAYASHl et M. SAT0
2(;d i '9, Mt. Inokawa-dake, Toku-no-shima Is., Ryukyus, 28-IV- l996, R. MATSUMOTO

leg.
All the specimens recorded above arc preserved in the collection of the Kurashiki Museum

of Natural History.

l wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi UtNo, Dr. Masataka SAT0 and M「.
Rjkjo MATSUMOTO for their kind support of the present study in va「iOuS Ways.
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コガタシモフリコメツキについて

(コウチュウ目,  コメツキムシ科)

大 平 仁  夫

〒444 35 岡崎市舞木町孤山6-4

Notes onActenlcert‘s aerosus(LEWIS, l879)
(Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Japan

Hito0 OHIRA

Kistuneyama6-4, Maigi-cho, 0ka7aki, 444 35 Japan

A bstrac t Through the courtesy of Miss voN HAYEK of the Natural History Museum,
London, the author has had an opportunity to examine the type specimens of Actenicel,,is
aerosl,s (LEWIS, l879) and Actenlcerus modestus(LEWIS, l894) deposited in the collection of
that museum. It is concluded that A aerost‘s and A. ″lodestt‘s represent the different sexes of
the same species.

Actenicerusaeros“s (LEWIS, l879)

Atltous aerost‘s LF.wls, l879, Entomologists' mon. Mag.,16: l57 (Kii).
C:oり,″,加os aerosus: LEWIS, l894, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6),13:257 (Kii and Chiuzenji).
Coりm加esolsukae MlwA, l928, Ins. matsum.,2: l42, pl 5, fig.19 (Mt. Daisen).
Coり,mbites mode.stus LEWIS, l894, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6). l3: 258 (Fukahori and Nikko). Syn

no、l.
Actenicer!‘s aerosus: K」sHit, l 978. Bull. Heian High School, Kyoto, (22): 23.

G. LEWIS(l839-l926)は, Kii ( 和歌山県か索良県) でS月来に採集された, 体長10mm 内外の
小型のシモフリコメツキ i:Alhousaerosus と命名し, 新種の記載をした. この種は, 現在Actenlcerus
aerosusコガタシモフリコメツキとして知られているが, その実態にっいてはまだよくゎかって

いなかった. このたび, 本種の基準標本を検する機会が得られたので, その近似種とされてきた
A modestusへリアカシモフリコメツキとの関連も含めて, 結果をここに報告する.
本文を草するにあたり, 基準標本を調査する機会を与えてぃただぃたThe Natural History Mu-

seum, London のvoN HAYEK氏, 本文について種々 ご指導をぃただぃた国立科学博物館の上野俊一
博士, 標本について支投してぃただぃた和歌山県の平松広吉氏に対して心からお礼を中し上げ

る .
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コガタシモフリコメツキの分類・ 生態の概要

G. LEWIS(1879)の原記載では. 体長4'/ lin. (約10mm) で, 体色はcupreo-aeneus, 肢はrufis, 体
表面はnitidus, griseo-pubescensなどとなっており, 簡ttl-ではあるが本種の特徴をよく示している.
その後, G. LEWIS(l894)は本種をcorymbites属に移し. -一般外形はC ″lodestusへリアカシモフリ
コメツキに類似しているが. 体はより細長く,  l・:fatはすべてti:;ii色. 触角は黑色で肢は赤褐色
(付節は暗色) を h.すると記している
LondonのThe Natural History Museum (以下NHMと略) には, 本種の正基準標本が保:flされて
いる.  それは図示(Fig. l) した体長10mmの雄である. HAYEK氏によれば, NHMにはほかに
3. vI_21 . vI 80と採集日が台紙 に記入されたChiuzenJi産の2 頭の標本が保管されているが, こ
れらの個体については調在してぃなぃ. 正基準標本は. 交尾器が出されていた(Fig. l C). 体の
--般外形は船形で, 前alii行板の両側はやや平行状, 背面の点刻はやや密で組雑に印刻され, 正中
部の後'f にはごく浅い縦四構を生ずる.  また.  l_翅の間室は幅平である.
この標本には, 最近polandのD. TARNAwsKlによってlectotype の指定ラベルが付されたが.  この
指定を公にした印刷物は出ていないし, ただl 頭の標本で原記 がなされており, holotypeの指
定ラベルも付けられているので. 後 準標本指定は不必要だと考えられる.  また, 標本に付され
ているラベルから, その採集者Reinhold HILLER(l841- l903)が日本に滞在していた, l872-l875 年
ごろのものであることがわかる.
日本の研究者で, この神.小名を用いて最初に記録したのは. MlwA(1933)だと思われ, 九州大
学農学部昆!lJ学教室の標本に基づいて0eyama(l6. I、f t917) とKurama(27. V. l919)の個体が報告さ
れている. これらの標本は調べているが, いずれも難である.  また, MlwA(l927)は. Cor)'mbites
Otsukaeオオッカヒラタコメツキという新種を鳥取県大lll から記載しているが,  これはMIWA
(1934)のモノグラフの中で本種のシノニムとして扱われている.
本種の知見についてはKlsHu (l978)の報文があり. 京都産の体長10- l2.6 mmの雄雄を示してい
る.  しかし. 成虫の外形, 雄交尾器や触角の形などから判断して,  ここで取り扱われたものは・
本種と異なる種であろうと考えられる.
本種には指平の地域変異があり, 近畿地方から西部の地域では. 体がやや細長く , 前 背板の

点刻がやや組雑で密に印刻される.  また, 雄触角の第3 節の形態にも変異がみられるが. 正基準
標本のものは程棒状に近い. 中部地方から北部の地域には. 触角の第3 節がやや短くて倒円難状,
前胸背板の点刻がよりまばらで, 上理の間室がまったく偏平な個体が分布している.  これは,
MlwA(l934)がvar. ″linoe,ts,sとしたものだと思われるが, 本種の個体変異なのか別種であるのか
まだ不明である.

.北;海道からは, 古く保田(l976) が本種を上川町旭ヶflから記録しているが, 現在までこのl
例があるのみで. おそらく北海道には分布してぃなぃと思われる. 本州. 四国, 九州の各地には
多くの記録があるが, 離島からの記録は. A. ,nodestus としての円脇( l978) による隠岐島からの
もの以外に見当たらない. 成!it は相二主として広葉樹林でみられ, 各種のイeや新:E  などに飛来す
るが. 灯火に飛来した例は知られていないし, 一度に多くの個体が得られることもない.

へリアカシモフリコメツキの分類・ 生態の概要

G. LEWISが1894 年に. 長崎県深堀と栃本u,1ll 光から得た体長10 mmの2 i預の標本にも とづいて,
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Fig. l . HolotypeofAetenl'cerus aerosus(LEWIS, l879), male, and thelatlels, in the collection of the Nat
uml History Museum, London.
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Fjg. 2. HolotypeofActenlcerus modestus(LEWIS, l894), female、 in the collection of the Natural History
Museum, London.

co,ym加os″,odestusと命名して新種の記載を したものである. 現在は, Actenicerus modeslusへリ
ァカシモフリコメツキとして知られている. 原記載で上越は, ''exterior margin narrowly and some-
what otlscurely red”とか“three basaリointsreddish”などとされていて, 前種とのおもな相速点にな
っている.
筆者は, NHMに保管の, 長崎県深堀産の個体を調査することができた. それは. 図(Fig2)に
示したような体長10.5 mmの難である. 台紙の 側に“Fukahori. l l 4. 81”とあり, 別ラベルには

“Nagasakj, l3. lt.21. rV81”と記され,  さらに“Corym加os・ ,nodestus LEWIS, type”と記されたラベル
も付されていた. 体は暗い真 色の光沢を有し, 触角の基部3 節と上翅の側様部は赤褐色, 肢は
黄 色で.  これらは原記載の特徴によく一致している.  また, 原記 の末尾に採集したのは

Two examples Only”としているが.  このような普通種が2 頭しか得られなかった理「t1については

Fjg. 3. Actenlcerus aerosus(LEWIS, l879) (Mt. Gomadan, Wakayama Prefecture), male (except for B, C,
D, F and G which are of a female). - A and B, Adult pair: C and H, 2nd to4th segments of an-
tenna; D rjght half of ovipositor; E,2nd and3rd intervals of right elytron; F and G, sclerotized plates
jn bursa copulatrix; I, head, dorsal aspect; J, pronotum, dorsal aspect; K, some punctures on the disc
of pronotum; L, scutellum dorsal aspect; M apical segment of maxillary palpus; N apical portion of
aedeagus, dorsal aspect; 0, presternal process, lateral aspect.
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不明である. 前述の基準標本の検一31結果からもわかるように, これらのふたっは同一種の雌雄で
あると判断される. 本種には大形で体長13 mmに達するものがいるし, 前胸背被の画側lが直線状
で平行に近い個体も分布している. また幼虫は, 大平 (I962) が明らかにしたように, 山林のや
や湿気の多い腐集:上中にいて, 老熟した個体は秋に期室を作ってfilii化. 羽化した新成虫はそこに
留まって冬を越し. 春に地上に現れる. 幼虫は, 小集団で同じ場所に見出されることがあるので.
捕食性はあまりないようである. 幼虫が湿地志向であることは, 同属の他の種にも見られること
で, 本属の系統を考察するのに興味ある間題を提起している.

形態の概要

雄の体長は9- l l mm. 体は細長くてやや船形である. 体表面は鈍い真 色の金属光沢を有し,
淡黄灰色毛を一様に生じる. 触角は黑色一黒褐色で, 肢は黄褐色 (腿節と付節は暗褐色) であ
る .

頭部は組雑な点刻を密に生じ, 前頭積隆線は前緑中央部で抑圧されて不明願である(Fig. 3 I).
小ifl枝の末節は矩形状である(Fig 3 M). 大頭基部上面の徴小実起辞はよく発達する. 触角は比
較的短く, 末端は前脚背板の後角に届く程度かより短い(Fig 3 A), 第2節は短小で球状, 第3節
は視棒状に近く, 第4節から館一蘭状を呈し, 第4節は第3節よりやや長い(Fig3 H).
前的背板は幅よりやや長く , 画側は中央部で弱く湾曲し, 後角部でもっとも幅広い(Fig3J).
背面の正中部付近は深い点刻をほほ一様に分布し(Fig. 3 K), 点刻と点刻の間隔は点刻の直径と
ほほ'同じ程度であるが, 側方部では著しく密で組雑になる. また, 前脚背板の正中部は, 後方で
わずかに「u1状を二是することがある. 前胸背板の後角は後外方へとがる. 前脚 板突起は前肢基節

確を越えて. 後方へ直線状に伸長, 末端近くでくびれてとがる(Fig30). 小后板は中央部で弱
く 降し. 一状である(Fig3 L).
上翅の条線は明破・に印刻されるが, 第l 条線はやや浅い. また. 間室部は備平である(Fig3 E).
雄交尾器の外形は図示したようで, 中央突起は短く, 来端に向かって漸次細まり, 末端部は円筒
形である. また, 側突起の末端は湾曲し, 外角は後外方へ短くとがる(Fig3 N).
難は雄に比して大型で, 体長はl l-l3mm内外. 体はより幅広く . 両側はより平行状で, 前脚
背板はより顯著に膨隆する. 触;tiは短く, 第3節はより幅広い混棒状である(Fig 3c). 産卵管は
題,丈で, 末端は三角状, gonostylusは提棒状を呈する(Fig3 D) (図は産卵管の片方を示してある) .
内部生站器の袋内の2 枚の硬板の外形は, 本属のどの種でも類似しているが. 本種では小判形を

した板が細長く, 内表面の小突起物は密に生ずる(Fig3G).

調査票本: NHM保管の正基準標本(Figs. l-2) をはじめ, 本州, 四国. 九州の各地からの多く
の個体を検した. ここに図示した難雄と分解してSEMで示したものは. 和歌山県護庫境山で平

松広吉氏が採集 (27-V- l994) された標本である.
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A New Record of Athemus teruhisai (Coleoptera, Cantharidae)
from Kume-j ima of the Ryukyu Islands

YOichi OKUSHIMA

Kurashiki Museum of Natural History, Chuo2-6- l , Kurashiki-shi,
Okayama Prof.,710 Japan

and

Naok i TAKAHASHl

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka,812-81 Japan

Athemus teruhisai OKUsHIMA, 1991 , was described from the northern part of Okinawa-
honto Is., and has not been recorded so far from other islands. Through cantharid investigations
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Figs. l -2. At;Ie″lus・ (And_ he″lus) teruhi-
sa i OKUsHIMA,  from Kume-jima  Is.,
Ryukyus; l, male 2, female.

ltcently made on Kume-jima ls., which lies to the west of Okinawa-honto Is., we were able to
collect this species for the first time from the island. The collecting data areas follows.

Athemus (.,4 ndrathem“s) teruhisai OK UsHl MA
Athemus(A'ld'uthe″It‘s) terlthisai OKUsHIMA, l991, Elytra, Tokyo,19:35. figs. l -4. - M. SAT0 & 0 KU-

sHIMA, l992, Jpn. J. Ent., 611:861.
Speel″lens examined. Kume-jima Is., Ryukyus: l 9, Mt. Daruma-yama~Mt. 0-dake,

l 5- IV - l995, N. TAKAĤ sill leg; 3 (;d I 9, Mt. Daruma-yama~Mt. 0-dake, l6-IV- l995, N.
TAKAHAsHI leg; 4(33, l 9, near Mt. Daruma-yama, 7-IV- l996, Y. 0KUsHIMA leg; l 6, Mt.
Daruma-yama~Mt.0-dake,9-IV- l996, N. TAKAHAs川leg.

Depositoryof thespecimens examined. The specimens used in the present paper are pre-
served in the collection ofN. TAKAHAsHl and in the Kurashiki Museum of Natural History.

Distrtbtaion. Ryukyus:Okinawa-honto Is., Kume-j ima Is. (new record).
Notes. The knees are dark in some individuals ftom Kume-jima Is. Ail the specimens ex-

amined were caught in a dark forest by sweeping or light trap.

We wish to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UtNo, Dr. Masataka SAT0 and Dr. Ma-
moru OwADA for their kind support of the present study in many ways. TAKAHAs田also thanks
Prof. K. MoRIMoTo, Assoc. Prof. 0. TADAUcHl, Assoc. Prof. M. T. CHOJ0 and Assist. Prof. S.
KAMITANl of Kyushu University for their continuous guidance and encouragement.
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Studies on the Buprestidae(Coleoptera) of Asia
2) Notes on Psetldhype'ant;Ia bloetel and

Description of its New Relative

Takaharu HATToRI

Room D, Fuj iwarasou 2-58-4 Yamato-cho, Naka-ku, Yokohama,231 Japan

A bstract Psel‘dh、ple,,antha b/oetel THFR、'. I935 「rom Sumatra is reviewed, and
i ts relative. R pinrafana, sp nov.. is described from the peninsular area in Thailand. The
latter resembles the former on the pronotal marking in the first impression but is dist in-
guished by ha、,ing punctation on the scutellum and so on.

The genus Pseudhype,・antha SAuNDERs, 1869 was established for R Jucu'Ida
SAUNDERs. l869 from Penang Island off the Malay Peninsula, and has hitherto been
known to include R b1oetet THERY, 1935 from Sumatra、 tt'ifascl'ata TOYAMA, l989
from Mindanao and R Itel ENDo, l992 from Borneo. All these species were recorded
from the islands of the Oriental Region.

Through the courtesy of Bro. Amnuay PINRATANA, St. Gabriel's College, Bangkok,
Thailand, I had an opportunity to examine two specimens of the genus collected in the
peninsular area of Thailand. After a careful examination, it has become apparent that
the specimens belong to a new species closely related top b1oetet THERY, l935.

In this paper, I am going to describe this new species under the name ,R pin-
ratanal sp nov for the first time from the Oriental part of Continental Asia and also to
redescribe R b/octet THERY,1935 on the basis of a female specimen.

I wish to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UFNo of the National Sci-
ence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo、 and Mr. Masatoshi TAKAKUwA. Kanagawa Prefec-
tural Museum of Natural History, for their kindness in critically reading the original
manuscript and offering invaluable suggestions, to Dr. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA, former
head of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Ilist ), Tokyo, for
his constant guidance throughout this study, and also to Mr. Koyo AKIYAMA, Yoko-
hama, for his support of my study. Deep indebtedness is also due to Bro. Amnuay PIN-
RATANA、 Manager of St. Gabriel's College, Bangkok, Thailand, for his kind off、er of ma-
terials, and to Mr. Nobuyuki KOBAYASHI, Kawasaki, for his kind loan of material.
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Pseudhypera'ltlla pinrata'tat sp n ov.

(Figs. l - 6)

Fe m al e. Body robust and lustrous; boa(L pronotum and elytra covered with thin
transparent film; head orange yellow, with black margins antennae black; P「onOtum
orange yellow、 with anterior rim black, decorated with a pair of inverted V-shaped
black markings attached Io the anterior black rim; scutellum black though boa「in9 a
rounded orange yellow spot at the centre in the holotype; elytra orange yellow black at

the bases, suture and apical transverse bancL and often with a pair of small black ma「k-
jngs al poslerjor4/9 between8th and9th intervals; ventTal surface orange yellow With
black markings as follows: prosternum, anterior margin、 margin before each procOXa,
posterjor margin of presternal process. inner to posterior margins of prepistc「num,
margin o「mesosternum, marking at outer side of mesepisternum、 marginal band of
mcsepisternumand mesepimcron except between them、 posterior to lateral ma「9inS
and transverse line of metasternum, anterior marking and marginal band of epiSte「一
num. small cpimeron,1alcro-anterior spots and posterior marginal band of 1 -4 abdOm-
jna1 segments, and apical band of the last visible segment which spreads over apical

rt l

一

i
 

一
一一m

Figs l _2. /・一ll//1、l,e,a,1lllapl,1,・af t,111 sp no、.,  ? holotype:  1 , dorsal 、low. 2、 ventral View. (Scale
5 mm. )
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half legs bluish black with aeneous tinge, with orange yellow transverse marking on
the underside of pro- and mesotrochanters and each femur.

Head distinctly narrower than pronota1 base; vertex smoothly curved, with narrow
median groove running from vertex to the top of frons, frons feebly convex; clypeus
transverse, with anterior margin obtusely and shallowly emarginate and arcuate at the
bottom, though feebly produced at both sides; clypeaI suture absent; epistome visible;
antennal cavities moderate, with feebly arcuate internal margins elevated though open
laterally and posteriorly: surface sparsely and finely punctate except for the centre of
frons each puncture with a short semirecumbent whitish hair; eyes with interior mar-
gins feebly sinuate and feebly convergent towards vertex.

Antennae compact, reaching anterior l/l0 of pronotum, serrate from4th segment;
1st segment obconical,2nd short and globular,3rd obconical 4th to loth each triangu-
lar, apical segment parallelogrammatic; length (width)of each segment from base to
apex as follows(the length is the stem part of the antennae and the width is the maxi-
mum width): 8.5 (2.8),3.0(2.3),4.3 (2.3),4.5 (4.0),4.0(4.5),3.5 (4.5),3.0 (4.3),3.0
(4.3).3.0 (4.0),2.8 (3.3),2.8 (2.5) (in 0.1 mm); sensory pores concentrated in a large
socket on the apico-intema1 surface of4th to apical segments, though in the last seg-
ment, the small socket at the apico-lateral corner of outer surface is separated from the
socket of inner surface by apical margin.

Pronotum transverse, widest at base、 anterior margin feebly bisinuate and grooved
just behind anterior margin; posterior margin arcuately produced at middle,obtusely

5
l a

6 1

4
_ l

1 mm
Figs 3-6. Pseudh、perant;,apinrutanai sp nov.. l? holotype; 3. head in 「rental vie、v, 4. left antenna, 5.

left apical antennal segment; 6. right anterior tibia in dorsal view. (Scales: 1 mm for Figs 3、 4, 6;
0.l mm for Fig 5.)
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emarginate at lateral 4/7 from scutellum and produced at lateral sides, lateral margins
arcuately convergent anteriad: marginal carinae absent; disc convex; surface uniformly
punctate sparsely (more sparsely than in P b1oelel and almost the same as in R

_/t‘et″!cia) and finely except for median line; ante-scutellar part with a foveole.
Scutellum longitudinal、 wedge-shape(1, longitudinally depressed in posterior half;

sur face finely punctate in anterior half.
Elytra elongate, robust 5.7 times as long as pronotum, a little wider than prono-

tum,2.2 times as long as widest part across the anterior lilO ofclytral lengthl)- humeri
obtusely angulate, sides gradually and feebly expanded to the widest part then feebly
sinuate just behind the middle(basal 6/l l ) where they are arcuate and then sinuously
convergent to apices: each apex dchiscent. obliquely truncated with 4-8 small denti-
cles, provided with two distinct spines at outer and inner angles、 each basal lobe sub-
angulately produced towards basal emargination of pronotum, and feebly transversely
depressed just behind basal margin disc with 10 intervals reaching apex though the
6th and the8th are connected at postrior 1/4 and the7th ends at posterior 3/10; all
striae punctate with circular pits under transparent film and also shallow aligned punc-
tations on it; surface sparsely covered with small punctations which are aligned on in-
tervals.

Prosternum prominent in middle、 anterior margins bisinuate and costate; prester-
nal process prominent, subparalleI-sided then straightly attenuate towards apex which
is rounded, surface sparsely and uniformly punctate、 each puncture with a semirecum-
bent whi tish hai r.

Mesosternum di、ided. Metasternum longitudinally grooved.
^bdomcn sparsely, uniformly punctate, apex of the last visible stcmite smoothly

and arcuately producecL 、vith a short spine on each side.
Legs long an(」 slender、 sparsely clothed with whitish hairs, all femora fusi form;

anterior tibiae feebly curved outwards though straightly dilated externally towards
apices in apical 3/'10, and with obtuse latero-apical angles, meso- and metatibiae
straight; all tarsal segments rather robust, pro- and mcsotarsal segments short and
nearly equal in length to one another; metatarsal segments rather long, with 1st seg-
ment longer than the2nd,2nd to4th segments almost the same in length though the
length order Is l st >2nd>3rd>4th.

Length:26.5 mm( 9). Width:9.35 mm(9).
「、、pe sel-ies. Holotype: 19, Muan Shone. Ranong, Malay Peninsula, Southwest

Thailand,26-Ill- l990. Paratype: l 9、same locality as the holotype,26- I I- l990. The
holotype is deposited in the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Host pla'It. Unknown.
Et、''nolog、'. T1、e specific name is given after Bro. Amnuay PINRATANA who of-

fered me the valuable specimens designated as the type series of this new species.
Re,nal・k、,. This new species has the following diagnostic features:1) elytra1 col-

l三lytral length is measured from the tip o「scutellum to apices
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oration and markings entirely orange yellow with black apical band, basal and sutural
margin; 2) anterior margin of clypeus shallowly and arcuately emarginate; 3) puncta-
tions on frons finely punctate except for the centre; 4) antennae compact and reaching
anterior l/10 of pronotum;5) sensory pores on apical segment concentrated in a small
socket at apico-lateral comer of outer surface; 6) surface of scutellum finely punctate
in anterior half; 7) elytraI sides gradually convergent in basal halves, then sinuously so
apicad;8) anterior tibiae feebly curved outwards;9) tarsal segments rather robust.

Psel‘dhyperantha bloetei THERY, 1935
(Figs 7-12)

Pseudohype,antha B1otei A. THERY, l935, Zoo1. Meded., Leiden, l8, pp 251-252, fig3.
Fe ma l e. Body robust and lustrous as in P pinratana!; head reddish orange ex-

cept for black margins and vertical median line on vertex; antennae black with bluish
tinge; pronotum reddish orange with anterior rim black except for sides, decorated
with a pair of inverted Y-shaped black markings attached to anterior black rim; scutel-
lum black; elytra reddish orange, with black basal and sutural margins and three trans-
verse black bands、 of which the basal one is connected with basal marginal black line
except for sides, while the middle and apical ones reach lateral margin, respectively;

Figs. 7-8. Pseudhyperanl1lab1oetel THERY、9; 7, dofsa1 view; 8, ventral view (Scale: 5 mm)
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ventral surface bluish black with bluish lustre, except for yellow markings as follows:
transverse ones on metacoxae, transverse ones on both sides, longitudinal one in the
middle of 1st abdominal segment, and transverse one on each of the2nd,3rd and last
visible abdominal segments; legs bluish black with bluish lustre.

Head distinctly narrower than pronotal base; vertex as inR pinratanai; frons fee-
bly convex with shallow depression in middle; clypeustransverse, with anterior margin
obtusely emarginate and angulate at the bottom, though feebly produced at both sides;
clypeal suture and epistomeas inR pinratanai; antennal cavities moderate, with arcu-
ate internal margins elevated though open laterally and posteriorly; surface uniformly
punctate sparsely and finely, each puncture with rather a long erect whitish hair; eyes
as inR pinratanai.

Antennae rather long, reaching anterior l/3of pronotum, serrate ftom 4th seg-
ment; 1st segment obconica1,2nd short and fusiform, 3rd fusi form,4th to loth each
triangular, apical segment parallelogrammatic; length (width) of each segment from
base to apex as follows(the length is of the stem part of antennae and the width is the
maximum width):9.3 (3.0),4.3 (2.3),5.5 (2.5),5.3 (4.0),4.5 (3.8),4.3 (3.8),3.8 (3.5),
3.8 (3.5), 3.5 (3.3),3.3 (3.0),3.3 (2.0) (in 0.1 mm); sensory pores as inR pinratanai
except for the last segment with the long socket along the apical margin of outer sur-
face separated from the socket of inner surface by apical margin.

Pronotum transverse, widest at base; anterior margin bisinuate; posterior margin
as inR pinratanai except for feebly producing at middle; lateral margins,1ateta1 cari-
nae and disc as in P pinratanai; surface uniformly sparsely punctate (but more densely

l2 1,
11

一 10
l ■■l

Figs 9- l2. Pseudhyperantha bloetei THtRY, 9; 9. head in frontal view; 10, left antenna; l l, loll apical
antennal segment; l2, right anterior tibia in dorsal view (Scales: ! mm 「or Figs 9, 10, l2; 0.l run for
Fig. l l )
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than in R pl'1'ata'fat and /ucunda) and finely except for median line; ante-scutellar
part with a foveole.

Scutel lum longitudinal、 wedge-shaped, depressed in middle; surface smooth,
without punctation.

F.1ytra robust, elongate 5.4 times as long as pronotum, a little wider than the lat-
ter 2.2 times as long as the widest part across the anterior l/4ofelytral length; humeri
obtusely angulate; sides gradually and feebly expanded to the widest part, then feebly
sinuate and subparallel to the middle, and then sinuously convergent Io apices; each
apex dehiscent, obliquely truncated, with two distinct spines each at outer and inner
angles; each basal lobe subangulately produced towards basal emargination of prono-
tum, and arcuately depressed along basal margin; disc with 10 intervals reaching apex,
though the6th and the8th are connected at posterior i/5 and the7th ends at posterior
l /4; all str iae and sur face as in pi,1,・a'a,,al.

Prosternum prominent; anterior margin bisinuate and costate; presternal process
feebly narrowed by frontal coxae, then straightly attenuate towards apex which is
rounded; surface sparsely and uniformly punctate, each puncture with an erect whitish
hair.

Mesosternum divided. Metasternum longitudinally grooved.
Abdomen sparsely, uniformly punctate; apex of the last visible stemite arcuately

produced with shallow emargination at the middle, and with a short spine on each side.
Legs long and slender, sparsely clothed with whitish hairs; all femora fusi form;

anterior tibiae almost straight though sinuously dilated externally towards apices in
apical 1/5. and with obtuse latero-apical angles: meso- and metatibiae straight, all
tarsal segments slender; protarsal segments short, nearly equal in length to one an-
other; meso- and metatarsal segments long, with 1st segment longer than the2nd. and
metatarsal segments with the length order 1st>2nd>3rd>4th.

Length:26.2 mm(9). Width:9.38 mm( 9).
Speel''fen e_、-a'nl'led. l 9、 Mt. Pesagi, West Lampung, South Sumatra, VI- l994.
Re'na' ks. This species is distinguished from Rp,n,atana, sp nov by the follow-

ing characteristics: l) elytra1 coloration and markings entirely reddish orange with
black basal, middle and apical transverse bands and sutural margin;2) anterior margin
ofclypeus angulately emarginate;3) punctations on frons fine and uniform;4) anten-
nae rather long、 reaching anterior l/3 of pronotum;5) sensory pores on apical segment
concentrated in a long socket along the apical margin of outer surface; 6) surface of
scutellum impunctate; 7) elytral sides subparallel in basal halves, then sinuously con-
vergent apicad;8) anterior tibiae almost straight;9) tarsal segments slender.

要 約

l]l1部 i: 存 : アジアのタマムシの研究. 2 )  スマ トラから記,投 されたpseudh、,perant;,a属のl j'It
とそれに近緑なタイからのl 新・ff . スマトラから記投されたPseudhyj,etu,it1,ab1oetei THtR、・.
l935 を1 ?質の に基づいてIll:記4? し.  それに近 な新 f重としてタイからpseudhlvpera,lthapin_
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ratanai sp nov. を記 した.  この新和ま,  スマ トラ産のi'重とは. 頭1111の前緑が' .;形にえく れるこ

と, 触角が'ejいこと, 小后被に点刻があること, そして l: に3 本のIll帯がないこと, などの

差異によって容易に区別できる.
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New Localities of Ci.s sasakawa1 NoBucH1 (Coleoptera, Ciidae)
M akoto KAWANABE

Bioindicator (、o.. Ltd.. Takada3- l6-4. Toshima-ku, Tokyo. l71 Japan

The olid beetle, Cts sasaka、、,al NoBuclll, l960 [Japanese name: Sasakawa-tsutsukinoko-
mushi], was originally described from Hokkaido, Japan. This is one of the rare species of Japa-
nese ciids, and MIYATAKF_ (l985) recorded it 「rom Shikoku without detailed collecting data.
These are all the records of this species up to the present. In the course of my revisional study of
the Japanese Ciidae, I gathered up the collecting data etc、. sasaka、、・a, on the basis of the collec-
tion of Ehime University and other private collections. These data contain the first records from
Honshu and Kyushu.

Spe(・ime,Is exa,nined. [Hokkaido] 1 (S, 19, Takinosawa near Sapporo, 8-IV- l956、 A.
NoBU(、HI leg. (ectypes); 19, Pyuka near Nayoro 5-X- l955. A. NoHしlcHl leg. (cotype). [Hon-
shu] <Hiroshima Prof.>l5 exs.,0asa,0asa-cho,25-26-V I - l 994. M. K ŵANABF. leg. [Shikoku]
くEhime Prof.> l ex., Naosc near Kuma-cho, I6-V- l953, M. MI、'ATAKElcg;2 cxs., Yoshinogawa,
Oda-cho 15-VII- l993, M. KAwANAnF.1eg. <Kochi Pref>59exs., Cape Ashizuri-misaki, 25~
26-VI--l989, M. KAwANA13E leg. [Kyushu] <0ita Pref> l2exs., Kobaru, 20-VII-1989. M.
KAwANABEleg. <Nagasaki Pref>3 exs., Tsushima lsls.. Kamiagata, l6 - Xii-l974. M. MoGl leg.

Dist rtbutio,1. Japan(Hokkaido. Honshu, Shikoku、 Kyushu, Tsushima Isis ).
Host algi. Co'' loltls ve' siecle' (L : FR ) Qし'EL. (Kawaratake in Japanese) and P、・one-

porus cocci'teus(FR) BOND et SINc. (Hiirotake in Japanese).
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Occurrence of a NewHyphalus(Coleoptera, Limnichidae)
from the Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan

Masataka SAT0

Biological Laborator,,, Nagoya Women's University,
Mizuho-ku. Nagoya 467 Japan

A bst rac t A no、v intertidal limnichid beetle of the genus Hyp;laius is described
fl・om the Ryukyu Archipelago under the name of H taekoae. The occurrence of this new
species in the Rvukyus is very interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint. since its
nearest relative Ii. ,,Isl‘Ia,・Is BRrrToN was discovered on the Great Barrier Reef、 Australia.

I n the course of his researches of the Ryukyuan homopterans, Dr. Masami
HAYAsHl collected a remarkable smaIl limnichid beetle、 and submitted the specimens to
me for taxonomic study in1992. It was found at low tide on the coral reef of the Island
of Okinawa-honto together with another limnichidL Babalimntchus ,nasa"Ill described
by me in l994. The habitus of this species was clearly impressed in my memory, be-
cause a species having the same facies has already been described by BRITToN (1971 )
from the Great Barrier Reef, Australia under the name of H、phalus insula, ls. lt did not
only betong to a new genus、but to a new subfamily, HyphaIinae of the Limnichidae.

Since then, Dr. M. HAYAsHl and I visited the Ryukyu Archipelago many times and
were able to collect additional specimens of the same species on the rocky shores at
several locali ties, which consisted o f coral reefs.

A careful examination o f these material has revealed that the limnichid is a sec-
ond representative of the genusHyphalus as will be described in the present paper.

I n I993, l attended at the 2nd Asia-Pacific Conference of Entomology held at
Okinawa together with my wife, Taeko. 0n that occasion, we went to one of the locali-
ties, Bise-zaki, and collected only one specimen of the species in question in the strong
sunshine. Why only one specimen was collected at that opportunity? It will be ex-
plained in the biological notes following the description of the new species. It is deeply
regretted that this was the final trip with my wife. Already then, she had to rely on a
wheelchair having suffered from brain hemorrhage, and she never had other opportuni-
ties to make a trip with me till January 21, 1996, when she passed away. During her
lifetime, she always supported me not only in keeping our home l ife splendidly and
bringing up four children of ours in spite of my frequent absence for collecting trips,
but also in helping my studies in various ways. I therefore dedicate this paper to her
memory.

I with to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for his kindness in
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readjng the orjginal manuscript and also to Mr. Hiroyuki YoSl1lTOMI for drawing text-
figures and to Dr. Masami HAYAsHI for supplying material.

Hyphalustaekoae M. SAT0. sp n o v.

(Figs. l -5)

small jn size. Body ovate, well convex, subopaque, closely covered with fine sil-
very pubescence. Dorsal surface black with brownish tinge. Ventral surface and ap-
pendages brown to dark brown, though3 basal segments of tarsi and claws are yellow-
ish brown.

Head deflexed, moderately convex but somewhat flattened between antennal in-
serljons, disc closely microreticulate; labrum shining、 front clypeal suture emar9inate;
eyes moderate, lateral, and separated by about5 times the diameter of each one, anten-
nae clavate, medial in length、 closely pubescent,6th to 10th segments somewhat an9u-
late at the inner sides; terminal segment of each maxillary palpus longer than th「ee
basal segments taken together. Pronotum about l8 times as broad as long, b「oadeSt
just before hind angles, the distance between which is about l .4 times as broad as ante-
rjor breadth; sides gently narrowed anteriad, lateral margins rimmed, disc closely mi-
croreticulate. Elytra about l2 times as broad as pronotum, about l3 times aston9 as
broad, broadest at basal third, thence slightly narrowed anteriad and moderately So pos-
teriad; lateral margins rimmed, disc scattered with minute punctures. Hind wings ab-
sen t.

Ventral surface distinctly microreticulate. Presternal process wide with「ounded
apex. Abdomjnal stemites furnished with sparse stiff hairs in addition to primary pu-
bescence. Legs simple, closely covered with pubescence, femora stout; tibiae slender;
tarsi short,41h segment stout and longer than 1st to3rd taken together; claws Simple.

Male genitalia short1lateral lobe subtriangular with rounded apex; median lobe
wjth rounded apex. Female genitalia more or less sclerotized and symmetrical.

Sexual dimorphism not pronounced.
Length: l .0-1 .2 mm; breadth:0.6-0.7 mm.
Holotype: d Bise-zaki, 0kinawa-honto, Ryukyus, 30-VII- l993. M. & T. SAT0

leg. paratypes: 101 exs., same locality as for the holotype, l4-IV- l992, 17- V- l993,
23-m- l994, M. HAYAsHl et al and M. SAT0 leg.

Fu,-the,・ specjmens exanuned. 4exs., Sumiyoshi, Is. Iriomote-j ima, Ryukyus、6-
vIl_1gg3, M. HAYAsHl leg; 12exs., Nobaru-zaki, Is. Ishigaki-jima. Ryukyus,9-VII-
i993, M. HAYAsHl leg; 2exs., same locality, 23- I II- l996, M. SAT0 le9.; 75CXS.、
Dannu-hama, Is. Yonaguni-jima,26-VIIi-l994,21-III-1995, M. SAT0leg.

The holotype and some paratypes are preserved in the collection of the National
scjence Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Most paratypes are deposited now in the ColleC-
tjon of the Biological Laboratory, Nagoya Women's University.

Djs//・lbutl'0,1. Ryukyu Islands(Okinawa-honto, lshigaki-jima. lriomote-jima and
Yonaguni-j ima).
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Figs. l -5. 1-lyphalus taekoae M. SAT0, sp n o v. - 1 , Habitus; 2, antenna;3, maxillary palpus; 4, male
genitalia in latero-ventra1 aspect;5, female genitalia in lateral aspect. (Each scale indicates 0.1 mm)

Notes. The present new species is almost identical in general appearance with
H. insularis, though it is differentiated ftom the latter by having the following charac-
teristics: terminal segment of maxillary palpus somewhat pointed at the tip, the9th and
loth antennal segments each angulate at a comer, the male genitalia stout, and the
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body a little smaller.
This species inhabits the rocky shore consisting of coral reef and emerges from

narrow fissures in the evening,or near the sunset when the air temperature is moderate.
Most habitats are situated in the intertidal zone and immersed at high tide, though
some of them are not directly influenced by tide.

In our present knowledge, the distribution of the genus H、、phalus is limited to
Australia and the Ryukyu Archipelago. It is very interesting from the zoogeographical
viewpoint that the range is discontinuous fora distance of more than6,000km. More-
over, the present species is small and apterous. How to spread such along way is diffi-
cult to explain, but a possibility is that their ancestors may have dispersed step by step
with tidal current. Because of very small size, these beetles may have escaped from
our eyes for along time, but their close relatives will be found in future in a wide inter-
vening area between the two known places.

要 約

佐藤正年 : 流球列島における/l)phalus属の発見. - Hyphalus″,sularis BRrrroN は. オース
トラリアのグレード・ バリヤー・ リーフで得られた標本に基づいて, チビドロムシ科の新,IE科
を形成する特異な種として記載された.  ここに記般した別の l 新種 (サンゴチビドロムシ. H、,-
phatus taekoae M. SAT0) が, 6,000kmも離れた琉球列島のサンゴ?lで発見されたことは, 生物
地理学的にきわめて興味深い. 後越の過化していることからみて. 海流によって分布を拡げた
ことが想定されるので, 将来, 南西太平iwiの島じまでも発見されることと期待される
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A Redescription of ,・a 加a  cl/ laf l cof1ls  MOSE
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Me1olonthinae)

Takeshi ITCH

Higashi-naruocho2- 1 - l3-212, Nishinomiya, Hyogo, 663 Japan

A bst r ac t A Vietnamese species of rhizotrogine genus B,ahmina、 B. t'il iaticoms
MosER. l 914 is redescribed.

The genus B,・a;1,nina BLAN(llARD is a group of small-sized scarabaeid beetles of
the subtribe Rhizotrogina, and includes about70 species in the range from East Asia to
Turkestan via India. It seems to be divided into some heterogeneous small groups.

Fortunately, I had an opportunity to examine a series of me1olonthid beetles from
Vietnam and found numerous specimens of 8,・ail,川,Ia(・l/,a', - //Is MOSER, l914. This
species has been neither recorded nor diagnosed since MOSER described it from3 fe-
male specimens、 and no description of male specimens is naturally f、ound. In this
paper、I am going to redescribe it based on additional materials and a type specimen.

l wish to express my deep gratitude to Prof. Dr. F. rill Kt・:、Prof. Dr. M. UHLI(, and
Mr. J. ScHuL7,E of the Museum fiir Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitiit zu Berlin for
their kind loan of a type specimen of B. clliattcollis, and to Mr. M. FuJloK̂ of Tokyo
for his kind offer of the materials. My hearty thanks are also due to Dr. S.-I. UENo for
his critical reading of the manuscript, and to Mr. K. MATsuDA of Takarazuka for his
excellent guidance in the course of my study.

Brab″lina ci liaticollis MOSER, 1914
h uh,,,,na cil iat i(・c ills M osER. 1914. l53 -154 (Tonkin: Hanoi、.

Desc・,-tption. Length: 9.7-13.6 mm.
Male. Head reddish to dark reddish brown, pronotum reddish brown, elytra and

ventral surface light brown to brown, antennae and legs brown. Pronotum, ventral sur-
face and legs moderately shining, but the elytra are almost opaque.

Head moderately wide, clypcus subtrapezoidal, coarsely and densely punctate,
2.9-3.6 (3.3on an average, n=20) times as wide as long, straight at anterior margin
and rounded at anterior corners; frons very coarsely rugose-punctate, covered with
short erect pubescence and bearing a pair of small tubercles or an obscure transverse
elevation; vertex not sharply carinate, but distinctly declivous anteriad; eyes moder-
ately prominent, interocular distance 0.64-0.69 (0.67 on an average, n=20) times as
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Figs. l 2. B,u;,,nt,Ia(・1/,'attco11is MosllR; l . male from Sapa;2. type (9 ) from Hanoi

wide as the width of head; antennae 10-segmented; antennal club longer than the total
length of apical 6 segments of 7-segmented footstalk, but shorter than footstalk; men-
tum rather convex.

Pronotum 0.57-0.61 (0.59 on an average, n=20) times as long as wide, smooth,
somewhat sparsely and coarsely punctate, but densely so near sides; anterior margin
rimmed, engraved with setigerous punctures along its posterior margin, which gives a
serrate appearance; anterior and posterior angles almost rectangular though the poste-
rior ones are sometimes a little obtuse, lateral margin narrowly reflexed throughout,
distinctly produced at middle, straight and provided with several long bristles in ante-
rior half feebly to moderately sinuate and with or without a few short bristles in poste-
rior hal f, and somewhat constricted before posterior angles; posterior margin furnished
with a row of punctures throughout, finely rimmed near both corners, whose rim is en-
graved with punctures; disc with a weak depression inside anterior comers, and trans-
versely furrowed in front of the rim of posterior margin. Scutellum moderately punc-
tate, hardly or slightly so at base.

Elytra costate, sutural costa well-raised, 0.13-0.19 (0. l6on an average, n=20)
times as wide as elytra1 width, 1st costa flattened, gradually widening apicad and ap-
proaching sutural one; lateral marginal area mat from level of metacoxa to apex; epi-
pleuron reaching or passing metacoxal level; marginal membrane generally invisible.

Prosternum hairy, provided with a subtrapczoidal keel medic-basally, mesoster-
num hairy, scabrous in anterior half. smooth and sparsely punctate in posterior half;
metasternum somewhat convex, provided with hairy punctures somewhat densely. Ab-
dominal central area sparsely pubescent. Pygidium coarsely, somewhat sparsely and
sometimes slightly rugosely punctate.

Legs slender; metacoxa devoid of lateral marginal furrow; metafemur 0.27-0.31
(0.29 on an average, n=20) times as wide as long, somewhat stout, shining, and
sparsely punctate; mctaf、emoral bristles about 0.22-0.38 times as long as width of
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Figs. 3- l 2. B,uhnli,Ia cil iatico1lis MOSER. - 3. Part o「 head; 4, antenna, ; 5, pronotum, ?; 6, punc-
tation of pronotum;7. part of right elytron;8, apical portion o「male genitalia, a: dorso-lateral view.
b: lateral view;9, apical portion of female genitalia: 10, mctatibial apical spurs, (;; l l, claw of fore
leg; l2. metatibiaa: (;, b: 9.

metafemur; metatibia slender, longer metatibial spur shorter than l st metatarsal seg-
ment; metatarsi with 1st segment shorter than2nd. Claw bl-toothed, with apical tooth
slender and inner tooth stout and truncated at the apex.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 8; internal sac with several long flagella, a few
spines, bristles and sclerotized armatures.

Fe ma l e. Clypeus 3.0-3.9 (3.3 on an average, n=20) times as wide as long.
Frons punctate and tuberculate or transversely elevated as in male, interocular distance
0.65_0.69 (0.67 on an average, n=20) times as wide as width of head; antennal club
longer than the total length o「apical 6 segments of footstalk, though shorter than foot-
stalk. Pronotum 0.56-0.60(0.58 on an average, n=20) times as long as wide; anterior
margin much widely rimmed and engraved with punctures in the same way as in male,
widely furrowed along the rim, but the furrow is apparently narrowed at middle; pos-
tero-latera1 margins strongly to moderately sinuate, but less so in the type specimen.
Metafemur 0.33-0.37 (0.35 on an average, n=20) times as wide as long; metafemora1
bristles about 0.28-0.44 times as long as width of metafemur, longermctatibial spur
equal in length fo ist metatarsal segment; metatarsi with 1st segment shorter than the
2nd. Genitalia as shown in Fig 9; coxite fused, with a distinct projection at apex.

Dist ri buti on. North Vietnam, South China.
Specimens e.ta″u,1ed. 10(313, 599, Sapa, Hoang Lien Son, l -V- l991, M. Fu-

JloKA leg; l l dd l9 ?9, same locality, 3~28-V-1993, N. KATSURA leg; l 9(type),
with three labels inscribed ''Hanoi.1903.”, “B,-alln1"Ia clliaticollis Mos. Type” and
“zool. Mus. Berlin”; 2 (fd l , “China Yunnan”, “Zool. Mus. Berlin”; l d i 9, “Tall
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Haut Yunnan”, “Zoo1. Mus. Berlin”; 2 9, '''Kiukiang China”, “Zool. Mus. Berlin”.
Two specimens from Sapa are donated to the Museumfiir Naturkunde der Hum-

boldt-Universitat zu Berlin and the Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo,
respectively.

要 約

伊藤 1式: : ベトナム産アカチャコカーネの一種, Bruhmina citiatico11is MOSERのill記 . - 本

lは, 北ベトナムから得られた3 個体の難標本に基づいて, MOSERにより記 されて以来, 現

在まで形態Jr的な前是説明も追加記録もなされていなかった. ?t・回, 本和lの雄個体を含めて多
数の標本を検視することができたので, 改めてここに再記般を行った.

Literatu re Cited

MOSER, J.、 l914. Neue Melolonthiden-Arten aus der Sammlung dos Herm Dr. H. J. VETH(Haag). Notes
Levde,, Mt‘s., 36: l48- l56.
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Occurrence of Zoodes f(ormosanus(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) in Northern Vietnam

Tatsuya NIIsAT0

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Takada3- l6-;, Toshima-ku, Tokyo. l61 Japan

Zoodes/brmosa,ms・ is a little-known hesperophanine cerambycidbeetle and has so far been
known as an endemic to Taiwan. Recently, l had an opportunity to examine a single female
specimen of the same species collected near the northern border of Vietnam. It is an interesting
example fi・om the zoogeographical viewpoint, exhibiting a relationship of the cerambycid fau-
nas between northern Vietnam and Taiwan. The facies of the Vietnamese specimen are similar
to those of the type population, except for some weak diffierences regarded as infraspecific vari-
ation.

Zoo‘l,esfiormosanus NIlsATo, l982
Zoodes fo,mosam!s N、lsATo, l982, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc.,16, pp 41-43, figs. I-2.

Speel,non examined l 9. near Sapa, Lao Cal Prov., N. Vietnam, V- l 996
Dist ribut,'0,1. Taiwan, N. Vietnam(new record).
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A New Catops(Coleoptera, Cholevidae)
ofthe hi11e,・l Group from Japan

Masaaki NlsHIKAwA

27 - l -115, Higashi-kashiwagaya l , Ebina,243-04 Japan

A bstrac t A new species belonging to the /,lilo'・i group of the cholevid genus
Catops is described, under the name of( atops fi‘titan,oru″! sp nov. The new species is al-
lied to Catops connnen'alls ScllwEIGER and C bico1o'' (PORTE、'IN), but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the configuration of male genitalia and characteristic depres-
sions o「abdominal stemi tes in the fema le and so on.

The hi11eri group(sensu SzYMczAKowsKI, l964, pp 206-210, and HAYASHl, 1988,
p ie8)of the cholevid genus Catops is distributed in the Holarctic and the Oriental
Regjons. The members are enriched in East Asia, which is recognized as the diversity
center of the group. In the present paper, I am going to describe a new species of the
group from Mt. Hachimori-yama in Nagano Prefecture, Central Japan. The new
species is somewhat similar to So,oc/,・ope,des1lldaial (JEANNEL) in the con guration of
male genitalia, but the shape of its male protibiae and antennae are different from that
of the latter. Incidentally, the latter species was carelessly recorded by mysel f from
Rishi ri-to Island (NlsHIKAwA,  l984). but it is identical with this n e w species.
H1sAMATsU and HAYAsHI (1985) and HlsAMATsU(1989) also recorded it f「om the Same
island based on my report (pers. comm from S. HIsAMATsu). The abbreviations used
herein are the same as those explained in my previous papers.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UtNo, Emeritus Curator of
the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his kindness in critically reading
the original manuscript of this paper. Hearty thanks are due to Mr and Mrs. Yoshifumi
FuJITANl who helped f ield works on Mt. Hachimori-yama, and to Dr. Sadanari

HlsAMATsU, Matsuyama City, and Mr. Yasutoshi SHIBATA, Tokyo, for giving me materi-
als or help in many other ways.

Catopsfuj itanio'Mn M. NI sill KAWA, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Chikuma-chibishidemushi]
(Figs. l -7)

Scjod,epoideshidaka1: NlsHIKAwA, l984. Coleopt. News, Tokyo. (64). p. 12. - t l ISAMATSu & HAYASHl・
l985. Coleopl. Japan CoI.,Osaka, 2, p 243 (partim). - HlsAMATsu, 1989, Check list Jpn. lns.. 1, p.
254 (partim). [Nee JEANNEL. l950.]
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Male. Length3.00-3.75 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of ely-
tra), width l 33-1.75mm. Body elongate elliptical, almost clothed、vith moderately
long, yellowish brown, adprcsscd pubescence. HcadL pronotum and scutellum blackish
brown, though the front marginal area of the former is reddish; labrum maxillary palpi
and mouth parts clear reddish brown: antennae clear reddish brown in segments I-VI
though the remainder is blackish brown, with last segment clothed with silky short
hairs in apical half: elytra reddish brown. with opalcscent lustre1 cpipleura yellowish
brown; legs almost reddish brown1 ventral surface with thoracic segments blackish
brown. with abdominal stemites partially yellowish brown, the remainder blackish
brown

Head gently convex, finely foveolate, with front margin straight. widest at the
level of occipital carina (length:width=l :1.3), labrum transverse, subtrapezoidal,
emarginate at f、ront margin. with gentle punctuations: maxillary palpi with last segment
slightly bent, l .25X as long as the preceding segment; eyes normal、 moderately promi-
nent. Antennae robust, hardly reaching pronota1 base. with segments VI-X transverse,
I V -IX slightly depressed on under side, the depressions on V-IX with granulate punc-
tuations distinct, XI pear-shaped. Segmental measurements(length followed by width)
in the holotype as follows: I.e.23、0.10; ll, 0.14、0.08; 111. 0.14. 0.08; l、ll 0.11, 0.08; 、f、
0.09, 0.10; Vl. 0.08、0.l3: VII, 0.10. 0.15; VIII、 0.05, 0. l3、 IX, 0.10、 0.15; X, 0.09,
0. I 5, XI, 0.18, 0. l 3.

Prono tum transverse, subtrapczoida1, widest at about basal t/3, with base nar-
rower than elytra1 base, PW/HW l 53.-1.63 (M I 58). PW/Pi t 48-1.73 (M I 58);
front margin almost straight, well marginate; front angles rounded; sides strongly arcu-
ate、 gently marginate; basal margin gently arcuate; hind angles obtuse; surface clothed
with asperate punctuations. Scutellum triangular, asperate-punctate, the punctures
stronger than those on pronotum. Hind wings full.

Elytra elongate-ovate, slightly convex, widest at about basal t/3, EW/PW 1. l 8-
1.35 (M I 24), EL/PL2.55-3. I7 (M2.77), EL/EW l 29-1.45 (M I41 ); sides arcuate,
converging apicad, well marginate, with apices separately rounded. suture entire; su-
tural striae gently arcuate outwards to each other. surface punctate、 the punctures close
but obscure; microsculpture formed by transverse wrinkles; epipleura ending at apical
l/7, punctate as on elytra. Pygidium weakly punctate.

Ventral surface with thoracic parts strongly punctate、 though the mesosternum is
clothed with microscopic transverse wrinkles: abdominal sternites granulate-punctate.

Legs with protibia expanded from basal t/3 along inner margin, widest at the
apex; protarsus slightly dilated, though the first segment is narrower than the apex of
protibia; profemur with an elongate small tubercle at the middle o「under side; meso-
tarsus with first segment the longest, thicker than the remainder; metafemur roundly
depressed in preapical portion of under side.

Aedcagus symmetrical, slender、long, rather strongly dilated in preapical portion、
well arcuate in lateral view, with apex broad tuberculate at the middle, the tubercle
projected ventrad; dorsal surface strongly depressed in preapical portion, with a small
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Figs.  、 -7. (atops /iリ''tan!oru″1 M. NlsHIKAwA. sp nov.. from Mt. Hachimori-yama. Nagano Prof.. Ccn-
tml Japan. - 1. Outline of body d; 2, loll antenna. c;; 3, apical part ofaedeagus in dorso-apicaI
view;4. male genitalia in lateral view:5. apical part o「aedeagus in ventro-apical view;6, protibia and
profcmur in ventral view, ; 7. abdominal stemites. ?. (Scales: a t、or Fig. l, b for Figs 2-3, c for Figs.
4-6, and d for Fig 7.)

oval fenestra at the middle; ventral surface without notch in lateral view; ligulae con-
stricted in each preapical portion, with apices truncate their inner angles pointed.
Parameres long, reaching apical 1/4ofaedeagus. Basal piece ample, somewhat small
in size.

Fem al e. Length 3.00-4.00mm (measured as in male), width 138-1.95mm.
Similar to male in general appearance. Proportions of body parts as follows: PW/HW
1.54-1.63 (M I 58), PW/Pi t 46-1.71 (M I 57)、EW/PW l 24-1.38 (M I 29); EL/PL
2.86-3.l9 (M3.03), EL/EW 1.44 1 .58 (M I .50). Segmental measurements of antenna
(length followed by width) in the allotype as follows: 1, 0.20, 0.10; ll, 0.13, 0.06; I ll,
0. l3, 0.06; I、J 0.09, 0.10; 、f 0.06, 0.09; VI, 0.05, 0.10; VII, 0.10, 0.15; VIII, 0.04,
0.l3; IX,0.10.0.15; X,0.09,0.15; XI,0.18,0. l3. Abdominal stemites entirely yellow-
ish brown, with stemite III well depressed in middle portion, IV also depressed in mid-
dle before apical margin, V longitudinally grooved along mid-line, strongly emarginate
at the apex, VI deeply grooved at the middle. Legs slender and simple.

Type so,・ies. Holotype:  (5 Mt. Hachimori-yama, ca.  1,700-2,000m i n al t.,
Asahi-mura, Higashi-chikuma-gun, Nagano Pref., Central Japan, l5-I X - l984, M.
NIsHIKAwA leg. Allotype: 9, same data as for the holotype. Paratypes: l3(fd 8 99,
same data as for the holotype.

」
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Othe, specime,Is examined. 1 ,l l 9. Mt. Rishiri-dake, Rishiri-to Is., Soya, off
northern Hokkaido, North Japan,24-VII- l963, Y. SHIBATAleg.

The holotype and the allotype will be preserved in the collection of the Depart-
ment of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes and the
other specimens examined are deposited in my collection.

Dlstt-i but io,1. Japan(Rishiri-to Is.、 Honshu).
Notes. The present new species is allied to Catops co'1tinenta1''s SCHWEIGER

(l956, p 539, fig 6; SzYMczAKowsK1, l964, pp 220-222, figs 229, 240, 243-244;
HAYAsH1, l988, pp. l07-108, figs. 1-4) from Fujian, southeastern China, and Taiwan,
and C bl(・ole,・ (PoRTEvIN、 l903, p 329; JEANNEL, l936, pp 355, 380; SZYMCZA-
KowsKl, l964, pp 232-233, figs 26()-261 , l965, p 529) from Darjeeling, northeastern
India, and nor theastern Burma (as C.  tube'culatus SZYMCZAKOWSK1 (1961, PP.
126_128, figs. 10_l5, l964, pp 228-230, figs 252-259)), but is distinguished from
the falter by the following points: protibiac with inner margin well expanded in male;
abdominal sternites III-IV depressed in female; aedeagus slenderer, with apical part
unique in shape, without a notch near the base on ventral side.0n the other hand, it is
somewhat similar to Soled,-epotdes hidakai (JEANNEL, l950, pp 32-33, figs 3-5;
SzYMczAKowsKl, l965, pp 527-528) in genital structure, but is also distinguished
from the latter by the bicolored body, well expanded protibiae in male and the segment
IV of antenna is hardly transverse in female though distinctly longer than width in
male.

要 約

西川正明: ヒレルチビシデムシ辞に属するll 本産チビシデムシ属のl 新種. - 長野県の
訪湖の西.lヒ西にt f_?iする鉢盛山から得られた.  ヒレルチビシデムシ詳に属するチビシデムシ属
の新利l を. チクマチビシデムシCatops /iリ1tan1o,urn M. NlsHIKAwA, sp nov. と命名して記載した.
また以前に利尻島からヒダカコチビシデムシSciodrepoideshidakai (JEANNEl) として記録(西川,
l984) した種は, 本和二同定できるので,iJ正した. なお, 久松・ 林(1985) ならびに久松(1989)
の利尻島からのヒダカコチビシデムシの記録は, 'ti:者のal同定にもとづくものである.
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Lyrosoma ituropen.s,e HLIsNIKovsKY (Coleoptera, Agyrtidae)
from Hokkaido, North Japan

M asaaki NIsH IKAwA

27-1 -115. lligashi-kashiwagaya l , Ebina,243-04 Japan

The genus Lwosonla of the family Agyrtidae is a relatively small genus represented by
eight known species, which inhabit the Pacific coast of the northern cool-temperate zone. In the
Japanese Islands, L、'''osoma c1luJoi MRoczKowsKl has been known from northeastern Honshu
and Hokkaido, Northeast Japan. Recently, I have found that my collection contains two different
species. 0ne of the two agrees with L. ct!uJot, and the other is almost identical with L. iluro-
pense HLlsNIKovsKY, which is recorded below.

l wish to express my deep gratitude to Drs. Yoshihiko KUROSAWA and Shun-lobi UENo for
their kindness in giving me the opportunity to examine interesting specimens or in critically
reading the original manuscript of this paper. Thanks are due to Mr and Mrs. Toshihiko
KAwAKAMl of Hakodate, for taking the photograph of the habitat of the beetles inserted in this
paper.

Lyrosoma i turopense HLlsNIKovsKY, l964
[Japanese name: Etorofu-hososhidemushi]

Lvrosoma ltt‘ropense HLlsNIKovsKY, l964, Cas. cs. Spot ent.、 Praha,61, pp 40L-42, fig 2 (female); type lo-
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業 :i I三 d要 :-・

Fjg 1 Habjlal o「two L、,,u、・o″Ia species at Tachimachi-misaki of Hakodate-shi、 SW Hokkaido

calily: Ilurop l =Ilurup) Island. Kuril lsIands. L、FER. 19S9. 0Pred. Nasek. Dal 'no90 VOStOka

SSSR,3 ( l l、 p 335. figs 204, 1(1 11.
L、・,esc,na ltu,up1 HLlsNIKovsK、.1962. Folia ent hung., (s n ),15. p 460 (nom nu‘」-、・
Lwo、・o″1a iturpo! [sic]: Kt1RosAwA、l985. Colcopt. Japan Col..Osaka 2, P 252.
Lwusonla c/ttl1ol': NlslllKA、w、. l986, (、oleopt. News, Tokyo、 (74)、 pp. l -3. figs3 a c 4b. d6c, d(Pa「tim)-

[Nee MRo(ツKowsKl. l959.]
spe(・jme,Is exa,,1"led. l d i 9, 0shidomari Rishiri-to ls., N Hokkaido, 30-VI-1970. R.

TERADA leg; 2(;d 499, Tachimachi-misaki, Hakodate-shi. SW Hokkaido, 4-VI-1994, M・
NISlllKAWA leg.

D jst ,・ibut!0,1. KuriI Islands(l turup Is); Japan(Rishiri-to ls.. Hokkaido).
Notes The specjmcns from Hakodale were found from under decayed seaweeds in the in-

tertjdaI zone of rocky shores together with L. (./1uJol, many hydrophilid and staphylinid beetles、
and other halophjlous arthropods(Fig. l ). L、,-oso,na itu,o/)e'1se was found in Coexistence With
L (・1,tり'of' jn the same mjcrohabilal. l visited there once again in August of the Same yea「 but Was
unable to find any of the t、、,o species.

The djslrjbuljon of the members of L、,,・()sonla is either endemic or irregularly diSpC「Sod o「
ralher ljmjted, from the Pribilof and the Aleutian Islands to the Japanese Islands Via the KOman-
dorskjc lslands the Kamchatka Peninsula and the Kuril Islands(cf. ANI)ERSON& PFCK, l985;
LAFER,1989). probably, their dispersal across the water gaps seems to be effected by ocean Cu「一
rent, not to result from geographical history of each island as is the case o「othe「 halophilous
apterous beetles.
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Two New Species of the GenusQuedius STEPHENS, l829
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini, Quediina)

from Northern Vietnam l )

A le SMETANA

Eastern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre. Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Ottawa,Ontario KIA OC6, Canada

A bstract Two new species of the genus Qt,edius from northern Vietnam are de-
scribed and illustrated: Quedius(Microsatu-us) -ei_s and Qt‘edius(Rap加rus) .reno、 both
「rom the Hoang Lion Son Mountains on the borders bet ween Lao Cal and Lai Chau
Provinces. The relationships o「the two species arc discussed.

Introduct ion

The following paper deals with two species of the genus Quedius STEPHENS,
l829, collected in northern Vietnam by Dr. Shun-lobi UENo in1994. Both were taken
in the mountains near the Chinese border (Yunnan).

The first species, Quedius (Microsat″-us) zeux:Is sp nov belongs to the Placidus
Group of species(SMETANA,1995,49) with representatives occurring in the Himalaya,
in China (Yunnan and Sichuan), and i n Tai wan. The second species, Quedius
(Raphi''us) .xeno sp n o v belongs to the Multiptalctatus Group of species (SMETANA,
1995,98) with representatives occurring in the Himalaya, Japan and in Taiwan. The re-
lationships of the two species within their species-groups are briefly discussed.

Que‘lius(Microsaur“s) ze“xis sp n o v.

(Figs. l -5)
Description. Piceous with paler pronotum, lateral and apical margins of abdom-

inal tergites indefinitely, inconspicuously paler; head and pronotum indefinitely, ab-
domen appreciably iridescent. Mouthparts, palpi and legs rufo-brunneous, antennae
piceous with first three segments rufo-brunneous. Head of rounded shape, slightly
wider than long (ratio 1.13), with posterior angles entirely obsolete,only indistinctly
narrowed posteriad behind eyes, neck therefore rather wide; eyes rather large, moder-
ately convex, tempera distinctly shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.41); no ad-

l ) This study is supported by the Grants-in-aid Nos. 0604116 and 09041167 for Field Research of the
Monbusho International Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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djljonal setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterio「f「ental Punc-
ture and temporal puncture both situated close to posterior margin of eye, SCpa「ated
from ll by distance about equal to diameter of puncture; two fine Punctures(one miSS-
jng on left side) between posterior frontal puncture and postcnor margin of head, tem-
pera jmpunctate; surface of head with very fine and dense microsculpture o「tranSvC「SC
waves wjth scattered micropunctulation. Antenna short, moderately widened tOWa「d
apex, segment3 vaguely longer than segment2, segment4 slightly longer than wide,
segment5 about as long as wide, following segments wider than long, gradually be-
comjng wider、 last segment about as long as t wo preceding segments combined.
pronotum somewhat wider than long(ratio 1.1 1 ), widest at about posterior third, diS-
ljnctly narrowed anleriad, with lateral margins continuously arc uate with b「oadly
rounded base, transversely convex, lateral portions not explanatc: dorsal rows each
wjth threefjne punctures; sublatcral rows each reduced to one puncture nea「 ante「iO「
margjn of pronotum: microsculpture similar to that on head but still denser. Scutellum
jmpunctate, wjthout appreciable microsculpture. Elytra moderately long at base Some-

what narrower than pronotum at widest point not appreciably dilated posteriad at Su-

ture slightly shorter(ratio 0.86), at sides about as long as pronotum at midline: PunCta-
tjon and pubescence fine and rather sparse, becoming coarser toward lateral ma「9in of
each elytron, transverse interspaces between punctures usually at least twice asia「9e as
diameters of punctures; each elytron with three inconspicuous, irregular Ion9itudinal
rows of two to four coarser punctures bearing longer setae、 pubescence piceous; Su「一
face between punctures without microsculpturc. Wings fully developed. Abdomen
wjth tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing distinct whitish apical seam of palisade frin9e・
large mjddle portions of first two visible tergites impunctatc. smooth rcmainin9 to「一
gjtes wjth fjnc and sparse punctation almost evenly covering surface of each to「9itC;
pubescence pjceous, surface between punctures with excessively fine and dense mi-
crosculpturc of transverse striae.

Male. Fjrsl four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated. sub-bilobe(i、 each
densely covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex
of ljbja, segment four narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 with one ta「9C Seta
on each side; with moderately wide, rather shallow, subarcuate medic-apical cma「9ina-
ljon, small triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth(Fig. l). Genital
segment with lcrgile 10 markedly narrowed toward subarcuate apex. with SeVe「al
rather long setae at and near apical margin(Fig 2):, stemite 9 with nar「oW eton9ate
basal portjon, apjcal portion rather wide, subemarginate apically. 、vith two Subapical
setae al each side(Fig 3). Aedocagus(Figs 4、5) small; median lobe with lateral ma「一
gjns slightly bisinuate、 suddenly narrowed into quite narro、v. short apical pc「tiOn With
subacute apex. jnlaleral view with minute tooth on face adjacent to pa「ame「e. Pa「a-
mere short and rather stout, by far not reaching apex of median lobe, gradually dilated
anterjad and then narrowed toward shallowly sinuate apex: three stron9 Setae at apex
and two weaker setae at each lateral margin just below apex; underside of Pa「ame「e
with six sensory peg setae forming an arc along apical margin: internal sac without
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Fi9S. l-6. - 1-5.   Quedius ze -s; l , apical portion of male stemite8; 2, tergite 10 of male genital
segment;3, stemite9ofmale genital segment;4, aedoeagus, ventlal view;5, apical portion of under-
side ofparamere. - 6.   Quedius xeno; tergite l0 of female genital segment.

larger sclerotized structures.
Fe m al e. Unknown.
Length: 5.7 mm.
Type material. Holotype(male): Vietnam: “Hoang Lion Son Mts., l,840m, N

of Phang Si Pang”/''Lao Cal Prov., N VIETNAM 10-X- l994 S. UeNo leg” In the col-
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lection of the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo, Japan.
Geog,・ap加ca/ ,srr,加rlon. Mec1,Ms_e - s is at present ewn only from the

type locality in northern Vietnam near Yunnan border.
Bio,!o ,nics. The holotype was taken from under a large stone at the edge of a

slTeam in a narrow gully in a deciduous broadleaved forest of rather low trees near the
peak north of Mt. Phang Si Pang.

ecog川'Ion a i - m″l en ts. 1‘eef,1,s二el_s belongs to the P/acle1Ms Group of
specjes(SMETAN̂ , l995,49) with representatives in the Himalaya, China(undescribed
species) and in Taiwan. It is similar toQ. shibatai SMETANA、l995 from Taiwan but it
differs, in addition to the distinctly differently shaped acdoeagus (see figs 67-70 in

sMETAN̂ , l995,61), by the more sparsely punctate elytra and by the large, impunctate
mjddle portion of the first two visible abdominal tcrgites (inQ. s/1ibatai only a small
middle portion o f the first visible abdominal tcrgite is almost impunctate. see
SMETANA, l995,54). The aedocagus of Q. icu.、'Is is very similar to that of another Tai-
wanese species of the group: Q. ,川、、al BliRl、1HAuF.R, 1943、 but Q mlH'al di ffers by
many external characters, mainly by the small eyes, the short elytra、by the absence of
functional wings and the lack of the whitish apical seam of palisade fringe on the ab-
dominal tergite7.

90,no/ogy The speci?c epithet is the name of Zel‘、-'s, -'e1's, m., the famous
Greek painter of Heraclea, in apposition.

Que‘lius(Raplurus) M'to sp nov
(Fig 61

Des・crjptjo,1. Black, head and pronotum bright, dark metallic green、 elytra dark
metalljc blue, abdomen iridescent, appendages pale yellowish, antennae indistinctly,
indefinitely darkened toward apex. Head of rounded shape, wider than Ion9 (ratio
1.21), narrowed behind eyes. posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes very large and
convex, markedly protruding from lateral contours of head, tempera extremely short,
considerably shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio 0.18); dorsal surface of head
wjth coarse, deep punctures, becoming finer toward vertex and clypeus, vertex with
only a few rather fine punctures; usual setiferous punctures obscured by coarse punc-
tures and traceable only by presence of long setae, posterior frontal punctu「e almost
louchjng poslerio-mcdia1 margin of eye; surface of head with fine and moderately
dense microsculpture of transverse and oblique waves with numerous longitudinal
junctions, becoming almost meshed on a small area on frons. Antenna moderately
long,only slightly widened toward apex. segment3 indefinitely longer than segment2,
segments4-8 longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter、 segments9 and 10 about
as long as wide, last segment as long as two preceding segments combined. Pronotum
about as long as wide, widest at about posterior third broadly rounded basally、 dis-
tinctly narrowed anteriad transversely convex、 lateral portions not exPlanate1 do「Sal
rows each with about eight coarse punctures, forming in general an irregular row cOn-
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vex toward pronotal midline; sublatcra1 rows each expanded into irregular group of
seven to nine punctures; some considerably finer punctures scattered among coarse
punctures; surface of pronotum with fine and moderately dense microsculpture of
transverse waves. Scutellum impunctate, with extremely fine microsculpturc of rudi-
mentary waves. Elytra rather long, at base about as wide as pronotum at widest point,
only slightly widened posteriad, both at suture and at sides longer than pronotum at
midline(corresponding ratios 1 . l8 and l .28), punctation coarse and dense, slightly as-
perate, almost confluent and forming transverse rugae toward posterior margin, in-
flexed portion of each elytron finely and sparsely punctate, more densely so on middle
portion; pubescence yellowish-golden; surface between punctures without microsculp-
t u r e. Wings fully developed. Abdomen with tergite 7 (fi fth visible) with distinct
whitish apical scam of palisade fringe: punctation of abdominal tergites very fine and
sparse; pubescence fine、 black, but each tergitc with sparse patch of golden and
whitish-yellow(laterally) pubescence on each side, and visible tcrgites l -4 with sparse
golden pubescence at posterior margin; sur face between punctures with very fine and
dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobe each
covered with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex of tibia;
segment t、our narrower than preceding segments. Genital segment with second gono-
coxites narrow and long, each with very small stylus bearing one long, strong seta; ter-
gite10 pigmented medic-apically, markedly narrowed toward narrowly arcuate apex,
with two subapical setae(Fig 6).

M al e. Unknown.
Length: 6.6 mm.
Type ,nato,・,al. Holotype ( female): ''Hoang Lion Son Mts., l ,920m, N of Phang

Si Pang''/ ''Lai Chau Prov. N VIETNAM l 2- X - l994 S. UENo leg ' In the collection of
the National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan.

Ceog''ap/Ilea/ '' s/ / ' ' M' '' o '1. l,ed''l's.、-e,10 is at present known only from the pc
locality in northern Vietnam near the China border (Yunnan).

Bio,Io,nlcs. The holotype was found in a habitat characterized by rather low
trees intermixed with arrow-bamboo. It was taken from a pile of stones near a seepage.

Recog川tic'1, co″lpa''!.so'Is and (・o'n'nents. Quedius .xe,10 belongs to the MI‘1ti-
pu'1ctatus Group of species(SMETANA、 l995,98) with representatives in the Himalaya,
Japan and Taiwan. It differs from all ot them by the much more numerous punctures
on the head and to a lesser extent also on the pronotum. In these characters it is to
some extent intermediate between the members of the Muff!pu,lctatus Group and those
of the /'1t1'l(atus Group(SMETANA. l995.103). However, the members of the /nt'・icatus
Group difficr by several characters listed in the Monophyly paragraph in SMETANA
(1. c・.); the most conspicuous of these characters is the presence of tut、ts of golden-red-
dish tomentose pubescence at the apical margin of theftrst visible abdominal tergite.

The metallic dark blue appearance of the elytra may be artificial. It is possible that
the surface of the elytra is normally dark metallic green, just like that of the head and
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pronotum.
Etymology.  The specific epithet is the name of one, -onis, m., an Epicurean

philosopher, a native of Athens, active in the fifth and early fourth centuries BC, in ap-
position.
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I thank Dr. Shun-lobi UtNo for submitting the two species for study. l also thank
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要 約

A. SMETANA: 北ヴェトナム産ツヤムネハネカクシ属の2新種. - 北ヴェトナム北西部のホ
ァンリェンソン山地からッヤムネハネカクシ属の2新種を記載し, それぞれにQuedit‘s (Mi-
crosaurus)2euxisおよびQ. (Rap加rus) xenoの新名を与えた. どちらの種も, ヒマラヤから中国南
部を経て台湾まで (後者の場合は目本まで) 分布する種群に属し, この山系の見虫相の由来を
示す証提になる.
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Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China
Part8. Quediini Collected by S. UENo and Y. WATANABE

in Yunnan

A les SMETANA

Easlem cereal and Oilseed Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario KI A OC6, Canada

A bstract Two new species of the genusQuedius STEPHENS, l829 from Yunnan
are descrjbed and illustrated: Q. (Mic,・osaurus) vaftet, and Q. (Raphirus) ch'ySO9onuS・
Quedjus (Raphirus) muscicola is for the fi rst time reco rded from China, QuediuS
(Microsaut-us) inquietus for the first time from Yunnan.

I nt roduction

Recently, a series of specimens of Quediina, collected by Drs. S. UENo and Y.
WATANABE, Tokyo, in Yunnan in l992 and 1993, was sent to me fo「 Study. This PaPe「
deals with the species of the genusQuedius STEPHENS,1829, except for two additional
specjes belonging to the Musclcola Group of species(SMETANA,1988, 243; 1995 a,
68). These species will be dealt with in conjunction with the rich material of the g「cuP,
collected by the author in several mountain ranges in Yunnan and Sichuan. The mate「一
jal studjed also contained two species of the genus Indoquedius CAMERON, 1932. FO「
reasons similar to those mentioned above, these two species will be dealt with late「 in a
treatment of lndoquedius of China.

The ho1otypes of the new species are deposited in the collection of the Institute of
Entomology, Academia Sinica, Shanghai, People's Republic of China. The other mate-
rja1 js jn the collection of the National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan, and in my own
col lection.

Quedius(Microsaurus) inquietus(CHAMPION)
Vetleius inquietus CHAMPION,1925, 107.
Quedjusjnquietus: SMETANA,1988,189 (additional synonymy there).

New record. China: Yunnan: Zhonghe Feng (2,500m), Diancang Shan MtS.,
Dali Shi, 4-IX-1993, Y. WATANABE, 1 male.

comments. This is the first record of this species from Yunnan. Quedius inqui-
etus was previously known from the Himalaya(SMETANA, l988, 190) and f「om Si-
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Quedius (Microsaurus) becvari SMETANA
Quediusbecva''i SMETANA, l996, 119.

Record. China: Yunnan: Yuan Shan(2,120m), Kunming,5-XI-1992, Y. WATA-
NABE, one female.

Comments. This specimen became part o f the original series of Q becvari
(paratype). For the recognition of this species and for a discussion of its relationships,
see the discussion in SMETANA. l 996. 120.

Quedius(Raphirus) 、,after sp n o v.

(Fig. l)

Description. Form robust, with wide pronotum. Piceous with piceous-black
head; abdomen markedly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi testaceo-brunneous, an-
tennae brunneous, becoming slightly paler toward base, but first segment partially
darkened; legs piceous with m o r e or less paler tarsi. Head of rounded quadrangular
shape, distinctly wider than long (ratio 124), with round impression in middle of
frons, moderately narrowed posteriad behind eyes, posterior angles obsolete; eyes
moderately large and convex; tempera vaguely shorter than eyes seen from above(ratio
0.90); no additional setiferous punctures between anterior frontal punctures; posterior
frontal and temporal punctures situated close to posterio-media1 margin of eye, sepa-
rated from it by distance about equal to diameter of puncture; a group of three to five
additional punctures posterio-mediad of posterior frontal puncture, in addition to two
punctures at posterior margin of head; surface of head with extremely fine and dense
microsculpture of transverse waves with numerous longitudinal junctions, with some
interm ixed sparse micropunctulation. Antenna moderately long, segment 3 slightly
longer than segment 2, segments 4-6 longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter,
segments 7-10 about as long as wide, last segment as long as preceding two segments
combined. Pronotum voluminous, somewhat wider than long (ratio 1.13), widest
slightly behind middle, broadly rounded basally, distinctly narrowed anteriad, lateral
portions inconspicuously explanate posteriad; dorsal rows each with three punctures;
sublatera1 rows each with two punctures, posterior puncture situated before level of
large lateral puncture; microsculpture on pronotum similar to that on head. Scutellum
impunctate, with very fine and dense microsculpture of transverse striae. Elytra short,
at base markedly narrower than pronotum at widest point(ratio 0.76), vaguely widened
posteriad, at suture considerably shorter (ratio 0.65), at sides distinctly shorter (ratio
0.77) than pronotum at midline; punctation fine, moderately dense, transverse inter-
spaces between punctures mostly about twice as large as diameters of punctures; pu-
bescence piceous; surface between punctures with distinct microscopic irregularities,
hence somewhat dull. Wings reduced to non-functional stumps. Abdomen with tergite
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7(fifth visible) lacking whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation of abdominal
tergites somewhat finer than that on elytra, moderately dense, evenly covering surface
of each tergite, in general becoming vaguely sparser toward apex of abdomen; pubes-
cence piceous; surface between punctures with exceedingly dense and fine microsculp-
t ure o f transverse str iae.

Female. First four segments of front tarsus considerably dilated, sub-bilobed,
each densely covered with modified brownish setae ventrally; segment two about as
wide as apex of tibia; segment four narrower than preceding segments. Genital seg-
ment with second gonocoxites very narrow and elongate, each with extremely small
stylus bearing one long, strong seta; tergite10 modified, of characteristic shape, pig-
mented medially, with minute, acutely triangular apex, with numerous unequally long
setae at and near apical margin, and with two setae on apical portion in front of them
(Fig 3).

Length:8.4-8.6 mm.
Type material. Holotype (female) and two female paratypes: China: “Yuzhu

Feng(3,350m), Diancang Shan Mts., Dali Shi, Yunnan, China 5-IX-1993. Coll. S.
UENo”. The holotype is deposited at the Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia
Sinica, Shanghai. 0ne paratype at the National Science Museum (Natural History),
Tokyo, Japan, and one paratype in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa, Canada.

Geog,-aphica1 dist,-lbut1on. Quedius voter is known only from the type locality
in the Diancang Shans in the vicinity of Dali in the southern portion of the Province of
Yurman of the People's Republic of China.

Bionomics. The specimens of the original series were taken in a habitat charac-
terized by rhododendron trees intermixed with arrow-bamboo, with sparse Ables trees.
The specimens were sifted from a pile of moist, dead rhododendron leaves accumu-
lated among the roots of arrow-bamboo. This is one of the habitats of the carabid bee-
tleDeuveotrechusyinae(see UENo,1996,19).

Recognit ion and comments. Quedius va?or may be easily recognized by the gen-
eral habitus, in combination with the chaetotaxy of the head, particularly by the pres-
ence of additional punctures posterio-mediad of the posterior frontal puncture, with the
surface sculpture of the short elytra(see the description) and with the characteristic
shape of tergite10 of the female genital segment.

One of the paratypes(deposited in Tokyo) is distinctly tenera1.
Etymology. The specific name is the Latin adjective v e', -fra, -frum(sly, cun-

ning). It refers to the“ingenious”development of the conspicuous group of additional
punctures on the head(see the description).

Quedius (Raphirus) muscicola CAMERON
Quedius ,nuscicota CAMERON,1932,295, SMETANA l988,253.
Quedius dohertyi CAMERON,1932,297; SMETANA,1988, 254.
Quediusheterogaste,CAMERON,1944, l4; SMETANA,1988,254.
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Figs. l -2. Tergite l0 of the female genital segment; 1 , Quedius valeer; 2, Q chrysogonus

New reco rd. China: Yunnan: Laohu Shan, Dali Shi, 2,200m, 3-IX-1993, Y.
WATANABE,3 males, 1 female.

Comments. New record for China. The species was until recently known from
the Himalaya(from northern Himacha1 Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh through Nepal east-
ward to the Darjeeling area in West Bengal), and from Burma(SMETANA,1988,254).

Que‘lius(Raphirus) ell ,ysogomls sp nov.
(Fig 2)

Description. Piceous-black; head and pronotum with distinct, dark green metal-
lic lustre, elytra brilliant dark green; abdomen moderately iridescent; appendages rufo-
testaceous. Head rounded, slightly wider than long (ratio 1.15); eyes very large and
convex, tempera about five times shorter than eyes seen dorsally (ratio 0.18); clypeus
with two shallow, rounded impressions; eight additional punctures between anterior
frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated very close to posterio-median
margin of eye, separated from it by distance slightly smaller than diameter of puncture;
three additional punctures anterio-mediad of posterior frontal puncture and three pos-
terio-mediad of it along posterior margin of head; temporal puncture almost touching
posterior margin of eye; all punctures coarse; surface of head with dense, moderately
coarse microsculpture of transverse and oblique waves with numerous longitudinal
junctions, gradually changing into more or less meshed microsculpture on anterior half
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of head, intermixed micropunctulation becoming denser and coarser toward posterior
margin of head. Antenna fairly short, segment 3 indefinitely longer than segment 2,
segments4-6 longer than wide, gradually becoming shorter,outer segments as long as
wide, last segment about as long as two preceding segments combined. Pronotum as
long as wide, strongly transversely convex, broadly rounded basally, widest at about
posterior third, moderately narrowed anteriad; dorsal rows irregular, each with seven
punctures; sublatera1 rows each expanded into irregular group of eight to twelve punc-
tures; entire surface of pronotum with very dense and fine microsculpture of transverse
and oblique waves with numerous longitudinal junctions, with scattered, inconspicuous
micropunctulation. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine, dense microsculpture of
transverse and oblique waves. Elytra fairly long, at base slightly narrower than prono-
tum at widest point (ratio 0.91), at suture slightly(ratio 1 .11) at sides distinctly longer
than pronotum at midline(ratio 125); punctation rather coarse, dense, transverse inter-
spaces between punctures mostly about as large as diameters of punctures, punctation
becoming finer and sparser toward posterior margin; surface between punctures with-
out microsculpture. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) with whitish apical seam of
palisade fringe; punctation of abdominal tergites fine and dense, gradually becoming
somewhat sparser toward apex of each tergite, and in general toward apex of abdomen;
pubescence uniform, piceous-black; surface between punctures with exceedingly fine
and dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

Fem al e. First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with pale modified setae ventrally; segment two about as wide as apex
of tibia; segment four narrower than preceding segments. Genital segment with second
gonocoxites narrow and long, each with extremely small stylus bearing one long,
strong seta; tergite 10 rather wide basally, markedly, triangularly narrowed toward
acute apex, with narrow medic-apical area pigmented, with six rather long setae at and
near apical margin and with some additional setae on apical portion(Fig 4).

Length: 8.0mm.
Type material. Holotype(female): China: “(Mt. Ailao Shan)2,500m, Jingdong,

Yunnan, China III-28, 1993 Coll. N. XIAo”. In the collection of the Shanghai Institute
of Entomology, Academia Sinica, Shanghai.

Geographical distribution. Quedius ch1っ,sogomis is at present known only from
the type locality in the southern portion of the Province of Yunnan, southwest of Kun-
ming.

Bio,7omics. Nothing is known about the collection circumstances of the holo-
type.

Recognition and comparisons. Quedius chrysogonus is a new member of the
Multipunctatus Group (SMETANA, 1995, 98) that until now included five species: one
from the Himalaya (Q hariyo SMETANA, l988), one from Japan (Q multipunctatus
SHARP, 1889) and three from Taiwan (Q huann SMETANA, l995, Q bib SMETANA,
l995, and Q yann SMETANA,1995). Another species of the group is being described by
the author from northern Vietnam.
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Quedius chrysogonus is the largest member of the group. It differs from all of
them, in addition to the characters on tergite l0 of the female genital segment, by the
uniformly piceous-black pubescence of the abdominal tergites. Members of all the re-
maining species bear some golden, golden-yellowish,or brownish-golden pubescence
(intermixed or forming definite patches)on the abdominal tergites.

Etymology. The specific name is that of Ch,ysogonus, -i, m. (a Roman name), in
apposition.
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要 約

A. SMETANA: 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシ亜族に関する知見. 8. 上野俊一, 渡辺泰明両博」:に
よって云南省で採集されたッヤムネハネカクシ類. - 上野, 渡辺両博士によって云南省で
採集されたッヤムネハネカクシ類のうち,  ツヤムネハネカクシ属には7種が認められた. その
うち2 種は新種で, Quedius(Rap加,・us) vq/e,・ SMETANAおよびQ. (R). chrysogonus SMETANAと命名し
た.  また, 中国から未記録のl 種と, -l、南省から未記録の1 種が見いだされた.
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Four New Species of theLathrobzumbrachypterum Group
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from the Hokuriku District, Japan

YaSuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture, Tokyo, 156 Japan

A bs t r act Four new species of theLat/1,・obium(s. str. ) b,achvpte,-um group are do_
scribed under the names . (s. str ) sl egle1 . (s. str ) noroense, . (s. si r ) s ﾍ1,-l raA anl e" 1  a
L. (s. str ) nabetaniense. They were obtained by si fting dead leaves or litter in decjduous
broadleaved forests on the mountainous areas of the Hokuriku District, Central Japan.

The members of theLathrobium(s. str) bt-acilypterum group are characterized by
the body smaller in size than in theLathrobium(s. str) pollens group. Up to the pres_
ent, nine species of the group have been reported from Japan. Six of them (1.

' ' a c 'pfen em . denst//n, . suszMl ta, . s ﾝ1ngon . 0 1e,-al  an fs ﾝfda1)  have  bee
desc「ibed f「om Honshu by SHARP(1889), BERNHAUER(1936), WATANABE(1984, l992)
and HAYASHI(1996), two species(L tamotsul, L.sanukiense) from Shikoku by WATA-
NABE(1991,1994) and one species(L.onodai) from the Island of Shimokoshiki-jima
off southwestern Kyushu by WATANABE(1996).

Through the courtesy of the late Mr. Yoshiharu SuGIE, Ishikawa Prefecture, I had
an opportunity to exami ne t wo interesting species o f the Lath;-objum (s.  str )
brachypterum group obtained by himself from under dead leaves or litter in deciduous
broadleaved forests on the hilly area of Nabetani in Tatsunokuchi-machi of Ishikawa
Prefecture, Japan. A量er a careful examination, it has become clear that the two species
are new to science for reasons of the secondary sexual characters of the abdominal
sternites and configuration of the male genital organ different from those of the known
members of the species-group. They will be describe(l in the present paper, together
with two other new species of the same group preserved in the collection of the Na_
t iona1 Science M useum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and of the Laboratory of Entomology,
Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Before going further, I would like to express my sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his valuable advice on
the present study. Thanks are also due to the late Mr. Yoshiharu SuGIE and Dr. Ichiji
TOGASHI, Ishikawa Agricultural College, for their kindness in giving me the opportu-
nity to examine the interesting specimens used in this study. I also extend my hearty
9ratitude to Mr. Yasuhiko HAYAsHI, Kawanishi-shi, for the gift of paratypes of the two
species L. (s. str )ohkurai and L. (s. str ) ishidai.
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Lathrobium(s. str) sugiei Y. WATANABE, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1 , 2,6-9)
[Japanese name: Sugie-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]

Body length: 6.9-8.0mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.3-3.5 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, subparalle1-sided. Colour brownish black to black, moderately
shining, with mouthparts except for mandibles, legs and two apical segments of ab-
domen yellowish brown, mandibles and antennae brownish red.

M al e. Head subtrapezoidal, gently narrowed anteriad and feebly elevated medi-
ally, somewhat transverse (width/length=1.15), lateral sides weakly arcuate, frontal
ar ea between antennal  tubercles transversely flattened and impunctate;  surface
sparsely, distinctly and setiferously punctured, the punctures somewhat sparser in me-
dian area than in lateral areas, and covered with inde?nite microscopic ground sculp-
ture only visible under high magnification; eyes very small and at, the longitudinal
diameter of each eye one-fourth as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extend-
ing to the middle of pronotum and not thickened apicad, with basal two segments pol-
ished, the remainings gradually becoming opaque towards the apicalmost segment, 1st
segment robust and strongly dilated apica,d, conspicuously longer than broad (length/
width=2.50), 2nd constricted at the base, somewhat longer than broad (length/
width=1 .06) but remarkably shorter (2n(i/1 st=0.33) and evidently narrower (2nd/1 st=
0.78) than 1st, 3rd somewhat dilated apicad, apparently longer than broad (length/
width=1.56), distinctly longer (3rd/2nd=1.40) but slightly narrower (3rd/2nd=0.96)
than 2nd, 4th to 10th more or less monili form, 4th to 6th equal in both length and
width to one another, 4th a little longer than broad (length/width=1.33) but slightly
shorter (4th/3rd=0.86) and equal in width to3rd, 7th a little longer than broad (length/
width=1.28) but slightly shorter (7th/6th=0.92) and equal in width to6th,8th to 10th
equal in both length and width to one another, each somewhat longer than broad
(length/width=1 .25) but slightly shorter (8th/7th=0.91 ) and narrower (8th/7th=0.93)
than7th, apicalmost fusiform, more than twice as long as broad, evidently longer than
10th(apicalmost/10th=1 .80) though equal in width to 10th, subacuminate at the apex.

Pronotum elliptical and convex medially, evidently longer than broad (length/
width=1.26) and distinctly longer (pronotum/head=1.38) though equal in width to
head, widest behind anterior angles and feebly narrowed posteriad in anterior three-
fourths though rather abruptly so in posterior fourth; lateral sides almost straight at
about the middle though slightly arcuate in anterior fourth as seen from dorsal side, an-
terior margin slightly emarginate at the middle, posterior margin truncate, anterior an-
gles rounded and invisible from above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface more
densely and more roughly punctured than on head, provided with a narrow longitudinal
smooth space at the middle through the whole length of pronotum, and sometimes
bearing an indefinite longitudinal sulcus along the median line within a smooth space
at the basal part. Scutellum subtriangular, provided with a few punctures on the sur-
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Fig. 1 . Latht'obiuln (s. str ) sugie1 Y. WATA-
NABE, sp nov. , , from Nabetani, Tatsu-
nokuchi-machi, Ishikawa Prefecture.
Scale: 1 .0 m m.
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face. Elytra oblong, slightly dilated posteriad and as long as or only just broader than
long (width/length=1.05), distinctly shorter than (elytra/pronotum=0.72) though
equal in width to pronotum; lateral sides feebly arcuate, posterior margin emarginate at
the middle, posterior angles broadly rounded; surface covered with denser, much shal-
lower and much rougher seti ferous punctures than those on pronotum. Legs moder-
ately long; profemur remarkably thickened, though abruptly constricted near the apex
and excavated in apical half on the inner side, so that the anterior part of the excavation
forms a subtriangular blunt tooth; protibia widened apicad, hollowed in basal halton
the inner margin and provided with four or so transverse rows of comb-like fine golden
setae in basal half within the hollow; meso- and metatibiae simple; 1st to4th protarsa1
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Figs. 2-3. Last abdominal stemites in male of Lathrobium(s. str ) spp ; L. (s. str ) sugiei sp nov. (2); L
(s. str ) notoense sp nov, (3).

segments strongly widene meso- and metatarsi thin.
Abdomen elongate, widest at5th segment, more strongly narrowed posteriad than

anteriad,3rd to6th tergites each shallowly and transversely depressed along the base;
surface of each tergite moderately closely covered with fine superficial punctures and
brownish pubescence; 8th tergite more sparsely and more minutely punctured than in
the preceding tergites; all the tergites covered with fine brownish pubescence;8th ster-
nife semicircularly excised at the middle of posterior margin and longitudinally de-
pressed in front of the excision; 7th sternite also slightly emarginate at the middle of
posterior margin and longitudinally, though more shallowly, depressed at the middle
before posterior margin than in the preceding sternite; 6th stemite provided with a
weak longitudinal depression at the middle in front of posterior margin.

Genital organ elongate and slightly asymmetrical, moderately sclerotized except
for membranous dorsal side of median lobe; median lobe apparently broader than
fused paramere in the median part, and then abruptly narrowed in apical half, which is
lanceolate as seen from right lateral side. Fused paramere very slender and markedly
longer than median lobe, gently curved to the right side and somewhat constricted at
about middle as seen from ventral side, and distinctly curved ventrad and sharply
pointed at the tip in profile.

Fem a l e. Similar in size and facies to male, but each one of the 6th to 8th ab-
dominal stemites is simple.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Nabetani, Tatsunokuchi-machi, Ishikawa
Pref., Honshu, Japan,20-IV-1995, Y. SUGIEleg. Paratypes: all from the same locality
and by collector as the holotype; l (;,21-V-1994; 3 ?d 28-V-1994; 1 ?, 5-VI- l994;
1 d, 12-VI-1994; 1 9, 24-VII-1994; 1 9, 7-VIII-1994; 1 9, 13-Vm-1994; 1 d, 16-
VIII- l994; 1 9,21-III-1995; l 9, 26- III- l995; 2 d, 10- IV- l995; 2 ed, 15-IV-1995;
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Fi9S. 4-5. Last abdominal sternites in male of Lathrobium(s. str) spp; L. (s. str) shiritakanum sp n o v

(4), and L. (s. str) nabetanlense sp nov. (5). Scale: 0.5 mm.

7

9

Fi9S. 6-9. Male genital organ of L. (s. str) sugiel sp nov; ventral view (6), lateral view (7), dorsal vjew
(8), and apical part of median lobe from the right side(9). Scale:1.0mm(6_8),0.5 mm (g).
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1?, 16_Iv_1995; 1 ?, 18-IV-1995; 1 ?, 1 ?, 21-IV-1995; 1 ,3, 2 , 22- IV -1995;
3 , 2 ,27-IV-1995;1 3,30-IV-1995;1 ?, 4-V-1995;1 ?,5-V-1995;1 (i 2 ,

7_v_1995; 1 9, 10-V-1995; 1 d, 2 , 14-V- l995; 23d, 30-V-1995; l 9, 31-V-
I995; 2 ,1_VI-1995;5 ?3,1 ?,2-VI-1995;1 ?,7-VI-1995;1 (S,9-VI-1995;2 ,

l l_vI_1gg5; 1 (;, 11-VII-1995; 1 (1 14-VII-1995; 1 3, 20-VII-1995. All the type
specjmens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo
University of Agriculture.

Distri bution. Japan(central Honshu).
Notes. The present new species resembles L. ishidai in general appearance as

well as in configuration of male genital organ, but differs from the latter in the fo11ow-
jng pojnts: head and pronotum more coarsely punctate,7th and8th abdominal sternites
in male each longitudinally depressed at the middle in front of posterior margin, and
6th stemite provided with a small depression at the middle before posterior margin;
male genital organ with median lobe broader than fused paramere in median part,
fused paramere somewhat curved to the right side in apical half and much slenderer
than that of L. (s. str ) ishidai.

Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves or litter
in a deciduous broadleaved forest consisting of Quercus serrata, Q. cripspula and
amame1lsJapam'ca var. abtusafa.

Etymology. The specific epithet of the present new species is dedicated to the
late Mr. Yoshiharu SUGIE, who collected all the type specimens.

Lathrobium (s. str ) notoense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs 3,10-17)

[Japanese name: Noto-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]
Body length: 6.7-7.0mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.4mm

(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).
Male and female. In facies and body size similar to the preceding species, but

dj ffers from it in the following points. Head more closely punctured in lateral areas
though more obscurely coriaceous on the surface than in the preceding species. Prono-
tum more distinctly and evenly narrowed posteriad, provided with less coarse Punc-
tures than on head except for median longitudinal smooth space. Elytra somewhat
transverse(width/length=1.20), slightly broader (elytra/pronotum=1.07) though evi-
dently shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.71) than pronotum; surface covered with slightly
denser punctures than in the preceding species. In male, abdomen with8th stemite
provided with a similar excision at the middle of posterior margin, though the median
depressjon before posterior margin is shallower; 7th stemite more shallowly emar-
gjnate at the middle of posterior margin and more shallowly depressed before the
emargination than in the preceding species;6th sternite lacking the depression at the
middle in front of posterior margin, though sometimes provided with an obscure de-
pression.
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Figs. 10- l 3. Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) notoense sp nov ; fr om M t. Horyu-zan, Wajima-shi,
1shikawa Pref.1 ventral view (10), lateral view (11), dorsal view (12), and apical part ofmedian1obe
from the right side. Scale: l .0mm(10-12),0.5 mm(13).

Male genital organ also similar to that of the preceding species, but differs from it
by the following details: median lobe broader than that of the preceding species in api-
cal half, which is spindle-shaped as seen from lateral side and subangulate at the apex;
fused paramere relatively broad, slightly constricted near the middle, abruptly curved
ventrad in apical baff in profile.

Type series. Holotype: d, allotype: , Horyu-zan, SE slope, Waj ima-shi, Ishi-
kawa Pref., Honshu, Japan, 29-V-1985, Y. NlsHIKAwA」eg. Paratypes: 2 (id, 4 9, same
data as for the holotype. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Na-
tional Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, except for two pairs of the paratypes pre-
served in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo University of Agri-
cul ture.

Furthe, specinlens examined. l , Sogo, 0shimizu-machi, Hakui-gun, Ishikawa
Prof., Honshu, Japan,21-II-1990, 1. ToclAsH11eg;1 d, same locality as above,19- IV -
1996, A. TANAKA leg.

These specimens slightly differ from the type specimens in configuration of the
median lobe and the fused paramere in the male genital organ, but the difference is
considered to be an infraspecific variation.

Dist ri bu ti on. Japan (central Honshu).
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Figs. 14- l 7. Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) notoense sp n o v from Sogo, Hakui-gun Ishikawa Pref ;
ventral view (14), lateral view (15), dorsal view (16), and apical part of median lobe from the right
side (17). Scale: 1.0mm (14-16), 0.5mm (17).

Biono,rues. The type specimens were obtained by excavating a scree deposited
at the side o f a narrow stream at an altitude of 410 m.

Etymology.   The specific epithet of the present new species is derived from the
Note Peninsula,on which lies the type locality “Mt. Horyu-zan”.

Lathrobium(s. str) shiriltakanum Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs 4, l8-21)

[Japanese name: Shiritaka-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]

Body length: 8.0-8.1 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.6-3.8mm
(from front margin of head to elytral apices).

M al e. Again closely resembles L. (s. str) sugie1 in general appearance and
body size, but differing from it in configuration of male genital organ as well as in the
following points: head less transverse(width/length=1.09) and less coarsely punctured
than inL. (s. str) sugiei; pronotum less narrowed posteriacしlateral sides feebly arcuate
in whole length, surface slightly less closely punctured than in L. (s. str) sugiei with
the exception o f the smooth median space; elytra distinctly broader than long
(width/length=1 . l9) and slightly broader than pronotum(elytra/pronotum=1 .04), sur-
face slightly more coarsely punctured; abdomen more coarsely punctured on the sur-
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face of each tergite, 8th stemite more deeply excised at the middle and more strongly
depressed in front of the excision, 7th stemite also more distinctly depressed at the
middle before posterior margin, surface of the depression almost glabrous;other exter_
na1 features similar to those ofL. (s. str ) sugiei.

Also similar toL. (s. str) ishidai Y. HAYAsHI in facies and body size, but can be
distinguished from it by the following points: head slightly more closely and more
coarsely punctured on the surface; pronotum relatively broad, as broad as elytra, more
strongly narrowed posteriad in posterior third, lateral sides feebly arcuate in posterior
hal f, surface more coarsely punctured than inL. (s. str ) ishidai; elytra more transverse
(width/length=1.19), with lateral sides slightly arcuate, more closely and more
coarsely punctured on the surface; abdominal tergites each more sparingly covered
with coarser punctures than in L. (s. str) ishida1, 8th stemite more deeply excised at
the middle of posterior margin and narrowly, longitudinally depressed in front of the
excision,7th sternite slightly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and longitu-

1 9

21

Figs. 18-21 . Male genital organ of L. (s. str ) shiritakanum sp nov; ventral view (18), lateral view (19),
dorsal view(20), and apical part ofmedian lobe from the right side (21). Scale:1.0mm.
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dina11y depressed along the median line, surface of the depression almost glabrous.
Male genital organ similar in general appearance to those ofL. (s. str) sugie1 and

L. (s. str) notoense, but different from them in the following points: much more elon-
gate, median lobe abruptly narrowed in apical third, strongly curved ventrad in the api-
cal part which is uncinate in profile; fused paramere much longer than median lobe,
abruptly narrowed near the apex which is sharply pointed as seen from ventral side.

Fema1 e. Unknown
Type series. Holotype: , Mt. Shiritaka, Tsurugi-machi, Nomi-gun, Ishikawa

Pref., Honshu, Japan, 23-IV-1991, K. TANAKA leg. Paratypes:2 d, same data as for
the holotype. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of
Entomology, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Distribution. Japan(central Honshu).
Bionomics. The type specimens were collected from under rock debris at the

roadside near the top of the mountain.
Etymology.   The specific epithet of this new species is derived from the type lo-

cality “Mt. Shiritaka-yama”, which lies to the east of Tsurugi-machi in Ishikawa Pre-
fecture.

Lathrobium(s. str) nabetantense Y. WATANABE, sp nov.
(Figs 5, 22-24)

[Japanese name: Nabetani-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]
Body length: 6.5-7.4mm(from front margin of head to anal end); 3.5-3.7mm

(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).
The present new species resembles L. (s. str)ohkurai Y. HAYAsHI in general ap-

pearance and configuration of male genital organ, but differs from it in male secondary
sexual character of abdominal stemites and in detai ls of male genital organ.

Male and female. Head subquadrate, slightly transverse(width/length=1 .03),
more sparingly and less coarsely punctured and covered with more distinct ground
sculpture than in L. (s. str)ohkurai. Pronotum nearly oblong, slightly more elongate
(lengthし/width=1 .19), less coarsely punctured on the surface except for smooth median
longitudinal space. Elytra subtrapezoida1 and somewhat dilated posteriad, evidently
transverse (width/length=1.13) and somewhat broader than pronotum(elytra/prono-
tum=1.09); surface more sparingly and less coarsely punctured than in L. (s. str)
ohkurai. Abdomen similarly punctured on each tergite to that in L. (s. str )ohkurai; in
male,8th stemite more shallowly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin than in
L. (s. str)ohkurai, shallowly and longitudinally depressed in front of the emargination,
surface of the depression somewhat densely covered with more blackish setae than on
the other parts,7th stemite also shallowly and elliptically depressed at the middle be-
fore posterior margin.

Male genital organ sclerotized except for membranous dorsal side of median lobe,
median lobe much shorter than fused paramere, gradually narrowed towards the
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Figs. 22-24. Male genital organ of L. (s. str) nabetanlense sp nov; ventral view (22), lateral view (23),
and dorsal view(24). Scale:1.0mm.

broadly rounded apex, provided with a well sclerotized plate on the dorsal side, the
plate elongate though dilated near apical fourth and then abruptly narrowed towards
the apex, which is turned up dorsad and forming a minute projection in profile.

Type series. Holotype: ,3, Nabetani, Tatsunokuchi-machi, Nomi-gun, Ishikawa
Pref., Honshu, Japan,27-XII-1995, Y. SuGIEleg ; allotype: , same locality and col-
lector as for the holotype, 16-IV-1995. Paratypes: all from the same locality and by
the same collector as above, 1 d,5-VI-1994; 1 9, 8-IV-1995; l 9, 16-IV- l995; 1 d,
20- IV-1995; 1 d, 21-IV-1995; 1 d, 22- IV-1995; 1 d, 2 , 27-IV -1995; 1 d, 29- IV-
1995; 1 9, 10-V-1995; 1 d,20-V-1995; 1 9, 30-V二1995; 1 9, l8-VII-1995; 1 9, 6-
XII- l995; 1 d, 9-XII-1995; 1 9, 13-XII-1995; 1 d i 9, 27-XII-1995. All the type
specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of Entomology, Tokyo
University of Agriculture.

Distr ibution. Japan (central Honshu).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained at the same place as the type1o-

calityofL. (s. str) sugiei.
Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from the type lo-

cality “Nabetani”.
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要 約

渡辺泰明 : 北陸地方から採集されたヒメコバネナガハネカクシ種群に含まれる4 新種 ( 甲虫
目, ハネカクシ科) . - ヒメコバネナガハネカクシ種群は後翅が退化した特徴的な種群で,
これまでに9種が知られている. わたしは, 石川県辰口町に在住されていた故杉江良治氏より,
この種群に含まれる2 種をご惠送いただいた.  これらを分類学的に検討した結果, いずれも新
種と判定されたので, 国立科学博物館および束京農業大学昆虫学研究室にそれぞれ所蔵されて
いた別の2 新種を加えて4 新種を下記のとおり命名・ 記載した.

1 . Latht・obium(s. str) sugie1 Y. WATANABEスギェヒメコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は, 石川県辰口町鍋谷の落葉広葉樹林の林床から採集されたもので, 一般的外部形態は

L. (s. str) ishidai Y. HAYAsHl に類似している.  しかし, 頭部および前胸背板の点刻がより粗く,
雄の腹部腹板に表われる第二次性徴や雄交尾器の形状が異なることによって区別できる.

2. Lathrobium(s. str) notoense Y. WATANABEノトヒメコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は能登半島北部の宝立山から採集されたもので, 体長および外部形態は前種に類似して
いる.  しかし, 頭部各側方の点刻がより密で, 翅鞘は長さおよび前胸背板より幅広く, 雄に表
われる腹部腹板の第二次性徴や雄交尾器の形状が異なることなどで区別できる.

3. Lathrobium(s. str) shiritakanum Y. WATANABEシリタカヒメコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は, 石川県鶴来町の後高山から採集されたもので, L. (s. str) ishidai Y. HAYAsHlおよび前
記のL. (s. str) sug,eiの両種に, 体長および外部形態が類似している.  しかし, 雄交尾器の中葉
末端部が上方に湾曲し, 右側方から見ると鈎形を呈することで容易に区別できる.

4. Lathrobium(s. str) nabetanlense Y. WATANABEナベタニヒメコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は前記のL. (s. str) sugieiが採集された場所から得られたもので, 外部形態はL. (s. str)

ohkurai Y. HAYAsHlに類似している.  しかし, 頭部は長さよりわずかに幅広く ,  よりまばらに点

刻されること, 翅鞘は長さより明らかに,  また前胸背板よりもいくらか幅広いこと, さらに雄
の腹部腹板の第二次性徴および交尾器の形状が異なることによって区別できる.
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The Larva of Dryptafulveola BATES
(Coleoptera,Carabidae)1)

SumaO KASAHARA

N ish i funa 4 -9-13, Funabashi City, Chiba,273 Japan

and

Shinya MIYANo

Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba,
Aobacho955-2, Chuoku, Chiba City, Chiba, 260 Japan

A bst r act The larva of a truncatipennes carabid beetle, 1)rypta fulveola BATES, iS
descrjbed on the basis of the third instar larva collected at the estuary of the Riv. 0bitSu-
gawa jn Chiba Prefecture, Central Japan. It is very similar to that of D.Japonica BATES.

The halophilous carabid beetleDryptafulveola was originally described by BATES
(1883, p 279) from“Honjo, in Tokio”(Sumidaku, Tokyo), Central Japan. It was redis-
covered about seventy years later at the estuary of the drain of the Riv. Edo-gawa in
chjba prefecture. However, this second habitat was destroyed because of the develop-
ment of the city area, and the beetle was considered to have become extinct. FO「tu-
nately in l984, it was found out again at the estuary of the Riv. 0bitsu-9awa in
Kjsarazu City of Chiba Prefecture. The reedy area at the right side of the estuary is the
only extant habitat of this“very local”species known at the present. In1992, DryPta
fulveola was designated as an endangered species by the Environment Agency of the
Japanese Government and was recorded on the official Red Data Book. MIYANo and
YAMAGUcH1(1994, pp.105-108) studied its ecology and life circle, but have not de-
scrjbed its larva in detail. In this paper, we are going to describe and illustrate the larva
of this interesting species.

we cordially thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, Emeritus Curator of the National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his encouragement and for critically reading the man-
uscrjpt ofthjs paper, and Mr. Takeshi YAMAGUcHI of the Natural History Museum and
Institute, Chiba, for his cooperation in the field and breeding the beetle.

1) This study is supported in part by the Zoshinkai Grant for the Protection of Threatened Wildlife
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Drypta fulveola BATES - Larva

(Fig.1)

Description. Length (three specimens of the third instar larva were measured)
9.5-10.5mm; width  1.8-2.3mm; cerci 7.8-8.5mm. Body yellowish white; head
brown, though the posterior part of ocelli and neck are brownish yellow; mandible red-
dish brown; antennae yellowish white, though the terminal segments are fuscous; tho-
racic nota brown, with the exception of brownish yellow apical fifth of pronotum; ab-
dominal terga and pleura brown, becoming darker towards apical ones; spiracle and
cerci black; legs light yellowish white.

Head ovate, gently convex, shiny, ca. 13 times as long as wide; nasal arcuately
produce(i, and with three to four setae on each side; lateral margins gently divergent
from ocelli, then roundly and strongly convergent posteria and with numerous setae;
neck narrow, ca. 05-0.6 times as wide as head; frontal suture long, reaching a little be-
hind the middle; frontal piece with two pair of primary setae at middle; mandibles
slender and arcuate in apical halves, tapering towards apices, which a r e sharply
pointed; antennae consisting of four segments, each segment plurisetose, terminal seg-
ment with two long setae at apex.

Pronotum pro1onge(i, convex, shiny, gently narrowed towards apex, almost as
wide as head, ca. 145 times as long as wide; lateral margins almost straight, and with
numerous setae; median l ine distinct; surface with shallow foveae at basal part on each
side. Mesonotum transverse, trapezoidal, convex, shiny, ca.12 times as wide as prono-
tum, ca. l6 times as wide as long; lateral margins gently arcuate and widely rounded
at basal comers; median line distinct; apical and basal parts transversely with a row of
fine setae; surface with a shallow round fovea at middle on each side. Metanotum
transverse, convex, shiny, a little wider than mesonotum, about twice as wide as long;
lateral margins arcuate and widely rounded near base; median line distinct; apical and
basal parts transversely with a row of fine setae, respectively; surface with a shallow
round fovea on each side.

Abdominal terga1-8 transverse, convex, shiny; median line distinct; apical mar-
gin rather widely bordered; a transverse row of three to four setae present behind the
border and at the basal part, respectively. Pleura with four setae. Cerci very long, fla-
gellifrom, consisting of eleven segments, lengths of respective segments rather variable
with individuals and also right and left, the basal segment o量en seemingly divided into
two segments, each with a seta at the apex, though the terminal segment bears two
setae at the apex. Legs slender, wholly setose, tibiae densely with long setae on the
ventral side. Claw with a small tooth ventrally at the base.

Notes. The larva of Drypta fulveola is very similar to that ofD. ./aponica BATES
(cf. HABU& SADANAGA, 1965, pp. 166-169) in general appearance, colour and chaeto-
toxy, and cannot be easily distinguished from the latter, but the body is somewhat
larger inD. fulveola than inD. Japonica, and their habitats are evidently different, the
former halophilous and the latter hygrophilous near freshwater bodies.
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Fig. l . Third instar larva of Drypta fulveola BATES, from the estuary of the Riv. Obitsu-gawa in Chiba
Pref ; a, habitus (scale3 mm); b, head with pronotum; c, third abdominal segment (scale 1 mm).
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要 約

笠原須磨生・ 宮野仲也 : キイロホソゴミムシの幼虫. - キイロホソゴミムシDrypta fulve-
ola BATESは, 現在, 千葉県木更津市小櫃川河口のヨシ原にのみ生息が確認されている希少種で,
1992 年に環境庁によって絶滅危惧種に指定された. その生態と生活史については, 宮野・ 山口
(1994) が報告しているが, 幼虫は未記載のままになっているので, 終齢 (3 齢) 幼虫を図示記
繊した.
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A New Bradyce11us (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the
Subalpine Zone of the Japanese Alps

Seij i MORITA

Motoazabu 1 -3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

A bst r ac t A n e w harpaline carabid beetle, Bradycelius (Tachycelius) saitoi sp.
nov., is described from the subalpine zone of the Japanese Alps, central Honshu, Japan. It
is related to B (T) chinensis JEDLlcKA, but di?ors from it mainly in the shape ofaedeaga1
apex.

The most important and recent work concerning the subgenus Ttachycelius is that
of JAEGER and WRAsE(1994). According to their paper, nine species occur in Japan. In
this paper, a tenth species is added under the name of Bradyce11us(T) saito1. But for
their study which was based upon the type materials of the species described by old
authors, I could never have determined this new species.

The abbrev iations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head;
PW - greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-
line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB - width of pronota1 base; EW -greatest width of
elytra; EL -greatest length of elytra; WL- length of hind wing; TL - length of hind
tarsus; M - ar ithmetic mean; NSMT -National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

I wish to thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, for his kindness in reading the manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also due
to Dr. Masahiro OHARA(0taru Museum) and Mr. Masahiro SAIT0 (Fukui) for their
kind help.

Bradycelius( T‘achycelius) saitoi ;MORITA, sp n ov.

[Japanese name: Takane-hime-gomokumushi]
(Figs. 1-6)

Diagnosis. Le量mandible of normal form (not truncate at the apex); microsculp-
ture vanished on dorsal side; pronota1 hind angles obtuse; anal sternite with2 pair of
long setae in ,3; hind wings reduced; aedeagus strongly bent at apex in lateral view.

Description. Length:4.74 4.82 mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of
elytra) .

Body black to blackish brown, and shiny; side of pronotum and elytra1 interval 1
brown; ventral side lighter than dorsum; clypeus and appendages brown, but the anten-
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na1 segments 1 and2 are usually reddish brown.
Head convex, not large; PW/HW 132-1.34 (M I 33) in4 ; frontal furrows

clearly and deeply impressed, sometimes shallower near lateral grooves; eyes moder-
ately convex; supraorbital pores located at the post-eye level; apical margin of labrum
usually widely emarginate, with both corners rounded; surface very sparsely and finely
punctate; microsculpture vanished; left mandible strongly curved in dorsal view,
pointed at apex in both dorsal and dorso-apica1 views; antennae rather short; relative
lengths of antennal segments as follows: I: II: III: IV: V: VI: XI - 1 : 0.63 : 0.79 : 0.82 :
0 . 86 : 0.89 : 1.20.

Pronotum transverse and convex, widest at 3/5 from base; PW/PL 139-1.41 (M
1.40) in4 ; PW/PA t 34-1 .39 (M I 37) in4 ; PW/PB 1 .27-1 .33 (M I 30) in4 (S,3;
apical margin slightly emarginate, a little narrower than base, PA/PB 0.93-0.96 (M
0.95) in4 (3(S; apical angles widely rounded and a little produced; sides rather strongly
arcuate, and then narrowed towards hind angles or very shallowly sinuate just before
hind angles; marginal gutters deep, joining both basal and apical borders, and then
vanished at the medial parts; hind angles obtuse; base slightly arcuate; median line
clearly impressed; apical transverse impression shallow, becoming shallower at the

-
-
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、

Fig.  1 . B,ad、 colitis ( 7lach、,coitus) saltoi MORITA, sp nov., from Mt. Jizo-dake
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Fig. 2- 6. B'adyce11us ( Tiachyce11us) saitoi MORITA, sp n o v. - 2, Outline of the left side of pronotum;
3, aedeagus, left lateral view; 4, aedeagus, dorsal view; 5, left paramere, left lateral view; 6, right para-
mere,1eft latera1 view. (Scale: 0.5 mm )

sides; basal transverse impression shallow; basal foveae deep and round, and with
coarse punctures; microsculpture vanished.

Wings reduce WL/EL≒0.24. Elytra convex and relatively narrow in basal parts;
EW/PW 144-1.47 (M I 45) in 4 ; EL/EW l 45-1.50 (M I48) in4 ; shoulders
rounded; sides weakly arcuate towards the middle which is the widest, moderately ar-
cuate in apical halves, and with shallow preapical emargination; intervals slightly con-
vex; striae almost smooth; dorsal pore situated at 11/20-3/5 from base; marginal series
composed of 15 pores; microsculpture vanished. Anal sternite with two setae on each
side. TL/HW 0.85-0.87 (M 0.86) in3 ed

Aedeagus elongate; viewed dorsally, apical lobe gradually narrowed towards the
tip which is simply rounded; apex strongly bent in lateral view. Inner sac covered with
poorly sclerotized teeth and armed with two teeth-patches and a mat of poorly sclero-
tized teeth; of the two teeth-patches, the le量one is larger than the right; a mat of
poorly sclerotized teeth small and vague. Left style more or less broad; right one rather
elongate.

Female unknown.
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Type series. Holotype: (NSMT), paratypes: 3 , 3-XI-1996, M. SAIT01eg.
Type locality. Mt. Jizo-dake, 2,360m in altitude, Hoou-zan Mts., Nirazaki-shi,

Yamanashi Prof., central Honshu, Japan.
Notes. The present new species can be easily distinguished from all the known

members of the subgenus T,achycelhis from Japan by the obtuse hind angles of prono-
tum and differently shaped aedeaga1 apex.

Judging from the shape of pronotum and the chaetotaxy of anal stemite, this new
species is rather closely allied to B. (T) chinensis JEDLlcKA(1953, p. 143). It is, how-
ever, distinguished from the latter mainly by the following points: 1) head narrow,
PW/HW M I 33 [in B. chinensls, PW/HW M I 22 (cf. JAEGER & WRAsE, 1994, p.
493)],2) vanished microsculpture on dorsal side,3) left mandible not truncate at apex,
4) aedeagus with apex strongly bent, and5) inner sac armed with two teeth-patches
and a mat of poorly sclerotized teeth.

Although the two forms are decisively different in the male genitalia in spite of
their close similari ty in external morphology, this new species is tentatively placed at
the side o f B. chinetlsls.

要 約

森田誠司 : 日本アルプス亜高山帯のBradyce11us属の1 新種. - 南アルプスで採集されたヒ
メゴモクムシの1 新種,  タカネヒメゴモクムシBradyceltus('l(achyce11us) saitoiを記 した. 本種

は, わが国から知られているTachyce11us亜属のすべての種と, 前胸背板の後角が鈍角であるこ
と, 陰茎先端部が強く屈曲することで容易に識別される.
種名B. sa,to, は, 快く研究材料を提供してくださった斎藤昌弘氏に棒げた.
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Three New Species of the Subgenus Pseudotnchotlchnus (Coleoptera,
Carabidae, Harpalini) from Tropical Asia and New Guinea

Noboru ITO

1-7-18 Higashiuneno、Kawanishi City, Hyogo Pref., 666-01 Japan

A bstrac t Three new species of the subgenus Pseudot,・ichottchnus are described
from Sri Lanka, Java and New Guinea, respectively. The new species from Java is peculiar
in having the body oval and very convex, the frontal impressions not so deep, and the
aedeagus triangularly prominent laterad in dorsal view.

I nt roduction

In this paper, I am going to describe three new species of the subgenus Pseudotri-
chotichnus HABU of the genus Tt'lchotichnus MoRAwITz, Trichotichnus (Pseudotri-
chotichnus) hiekei from Sri Lanka, T. (P ) notab出s from Java, and T. (P) subcordico1-
1is from New Guinea. Trichotichnus (P ) hiekei is different from T. (P) lamprus
(BATES, l886) in having the body smaller and the pronotum weakly sinuate at the sides
before base instead of being straight. Trichotichnus notabilis is peculiar in the body
oval-shape the frontal impressions somewhat shallow, and the aedeagus triangularly
prominent laterad. Trichotlchnus (P ) subco,・dico11is is distinguishable from T. (P)
plceus N. ITO,1991 by the pronotum not smooth and the elytra1 intervals deeper.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Fritz HIEKE of the Museum der Hum-
boldt-Universitat zu Berlin, Dr. Lothar ZERcHE of the Deutsches Entomo1ogisches In-
stitut, Eberswalde, and Dr. Fritz GUsENLEm、lER of the Landesmuseum, Linz, for their
kindly offering many valuable materials. I heartily thank Mr. Taichi SHIBATA for his
kind guidance

nrichotichnus(Pseudotrichotichnus) hiekei N. ITO, sp n o v.

(Figs. l, 4 & 6)

Body rather narrowly oblong, pitchy black or slightly brownish, shiny, not irides-
cent, with slightly aeneous tinge on pronotum and elytra; palpi, antennae and legs yel-
lowish brown, labrum and clypeus dark reddish brown, mandibles blackish brown.

Head wide, more than three-fourths the pronota1 width (0.78 in ratio), well con-
vex, very sparsely and microscopically punctate, with several vague and longitudinal
rugosities near each seti ferous pore on clypeus; labrum weakly arcuate-sided, widely
notched at apex; clypeus shallowly depressed between the pores, weakly raised behind
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Figs.  1-3. Habitus of 「,・folio'fell川Is spp. - 1 , 「. (Pselldof''folio'lc/mi ls) /fleA'e1 N. ITO, sp nOV.1 2. 「

(P ) ,Iota加Is N. ITO, sp nov; 3, 「. (P) sitco' 'dice//Is  N.  ITO,  s n ov

the depression, rather deeply emarginate at apex, deeply sutured with frons; frontal im-
pressions abruptly divergent behind, reaching supraorbital grooves, deeper than the su-
ture; eyes not large, relatively prominent, but not hemispherical; temples more or less
developed, about one-third the eye length, rather steeply contracted behind; space be-
tween genuine ventral margin of eye and buccal fissure relatively wide; mandibles
short and robust, vertically truncate at tips; antennae slender, short, not surpassing
pronota1 base,3rd segment pubescent in apical two-thirds, as long as the4th and a half
longer than the2nd; labial palpi rather short, 3rd segment more or less tumi o n e -

fourth longer than the2nd; ligula narrow, weakly contracted forwards behind truncate
apex; parag1ossae large, fully prolonged forwards beyond ligula, free from it in the
contracted portion; median tooth of mentum narrow, blunt at tip, epi1obes slim, parallel
at sides; submentum completely sutured with mentum, bisetose at each side; mi-
crosculpture mostly invisible, partly observable as vague isodiametric meshes on
clypeus and frons.

Pronotum subcordate, widest at apical two-fifths, a little more than one and one-
third as wide as long (1.36-1.38 in ratio), flat on disc, relatively declivous apico-1at-
erad, centrally smooth, sparsely and moderately punctate in medic-apical area, finely
so in latero-apica1 area, and moderately and coarsely so in basal area, the basal punc-
tures interrupted in the middle; sides clearly arcuate in front and almost straightly
oblique behind from the widest point, somewhat deeply sinuate before base; apex trun-
cate, unbordered medially; base one-sixth wider than apex, feebly oblique at sides,
finely and entirely bordered; apical angles not produce narrowly rounded; basal an-
gles a little larger than rectangle, angularly rounded, edentate at tips; lateral furrows
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wholly engraved in aline, isolated from basal foveae which are small, shallow and Ion_
gitudina11y elliptical; front transverse impression vague, but not obliterated ljke the
hind one; median line fine and shallow, reduced behind apex and before base; mj_
crosculpture invisible under80X magnification.

Elytra subova11y oblong, a little more than a half longer than wide(1.53_1.56 jn
「atio), well convex, without punctures; sides gently curved at humeri, gradually
St「ongly contracted behind from apical two-fifths, rather deeply sinuate before apjces
which are weakly prominent, narrowly rounded at tips and with angulate sutural an_
gios; base shallowly emarginate, very obtuse and angulate at humeral angles; strjae
rather wide, finely crenulate, scutellar striole not long; intervals weakly convex on djsc,
becoming more convex laterad and apicad,3rd interval with a setiferous pore a little
behind middle; marginal series interrupted in middle, composed of (10_l l)十(g_l l)
umbilicate pores; microsculpture invisible under 80x magnification. Hind wings en_
ti re.

Ventral surface almost smooth, very sparsely and vaguely punctate on pro_, meso_
and metepisterna and laterally on metasternum, sparsely furnished with very short pu_
beSCence on prosternum and along middle of2nd to6th abdominal segments; metepj_
Ster num strongly narrowed behind, one-fourth longer than wide; 6th abdomjnal seg_
ment bisetose in both sexes on each side, truncate in (3 and weakly arcuate in at api_
cal margin.

Mid tarsus sparsely short-setose along fore margin and quadrisetose along hjnd
margin,1st segment in without adhesive hairs, hind tarsus trisetose along hind mar_
9in, 1st so9ment in three-tenths shorter than the width of head including eyes, as

Figs. 4-7. Genitalia of Tli・ichotic/1nus spp. - 4 &6, T. (P) hieke1 N. ITO, sp nov; 5 &7, T (p ) ,Iota_
hills N. ITO, sp nov ; 4-5, male genitalia; 6-7, female genitalia; a, dorsal view; b, ventral view;1, tat_
oral view.
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long as the2nd and3rd together and two-thirds longer than the2nd,4th four-fifths the
3rd, claw segment bl-or trisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fjg 4) more or less robust, straightly prolonged, rather thinly knob-
shaped at apex; apical orifice large, directed dorso-1atera inner sac armed With Small
sclerjtes near apex and with several long peg-shaped ones near middle; ventral Side un-
bordere 1ongjtudinally raised. Stylus(Fig 6) moderately curved, with a small Spine at
basal third of each external margin.

Length:6.9-8.3 mm.   Width:2.9-3.4mm.
Holotype: d, Ceylon. NIETNERleg. (preserved in the Museum of Humboldt Uni-

versity). Paratype:1 , same data as the holotype.
Thjs new species is distinguished from Tlrichotichnus(Pseudotrichotichnus) lam-

prus(BATES) by the body smaller in length, the pronotum narrower and sinuate before
base jnstead of being straight, and the aedeagus bearing three sclerites in the inne「 Sac
instead of single one.

Tlrjchotichnus(Pseudotrichotichnus) notabiiis N. ITO, sp nov.
(Figs 2,5 & 7)

Body oblong_oval, thickened, black, shiny, not iridescent even on elytra; palPi and
antennae light brown,lateral margins of pronotum and legs reddish brown.

Head well convex, wide, about four-fifths times the pronota1 width, not punctate;
labrum transversely subtrapezoida1, with a small blunt notch at apex; clypeuS Weakly
swollen, subtruncate apically, possessing one or two obscure longitudinal ru9ositieS
near each sjde jn the holotype and several coarse rugosities throughout in the pa「atype;
clypeus deep even in middle, slant in front; frontal impressions also deepened, Slightly
deeper in the paratype than in the holotype, reaching supraorbits, front trian9ula「 Space
almost flattened in the holotype and rather raised in the paratype; eyes ta「9e and Well
promjnent, but not hemispherical; interocular space wide, about seven-tenths the Width
of head including eyes; temples short, steeply contractd behind and formin9 on each
sjde an obtuse and blunt angle with neck constriction; space between buccal fiSSu「e
and genuine ventral margin of eye more or less wide, equal in width to that of T bit-
manlcus BATES; mandibles short and stout, blunt at apices; antennae short, not PaSSin9
pronola1 base, 3rd segment moderately thickened dista pubescent in apical th「ee-
fjfths, as long as the4th and three-fifths longer than the2nd; labial palpi somewhat
slender and rather long,3rd segment equal in length to2nd, sparsely with long pubes-
cence;ligula parallel-sided, abruptly dilated in front from apical fifth, truncate at apex;
parag1ossae not wjde and produced a little forwards beyond ligula, separated from
1jgula by narrow and deep notches; mentum deeply emarginate, clearly sutured With
submentum, median tooth elongate and isosceles-triangular, rounded at tip, ePilObeS
weakly expanded apicad; surface mostly not microsculptured, with vague isodiametric
sculpture partly on clypeus and with some transverse ones near supraorbital PO「eS.

pronotum subcordate, three-tenths to two-fifths wider than long, compa「atiVely
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well convex, the convexity strong and approaching base-laterally, smooth in most part,
sparsely and minutely punctate only in basal area, widest at apical third; sides gently
arcuate in front and straightly oblique behind from apical two-fifths; apex uniformly
emarginate, with the border fine and interrupted in middle; base almost equal in width
to apex, feebly bisinuate, weakly arcuate at sides, unbordered in middle; apical angles
narrowly rounded; basal angles a little larger than rectangle, bearing a tiny blunt protu-
berance at each tip; lateral furrows narrow, weakly widened behind; basal foveae longi-
tudinally oblong and small, shallowly impressed on inclined area of the disca1 convex-
ity, far apart from the furrows; front transverse impression almost evanescent in the
holotype and shallowly engraved in the paratype, the hind one invisible; median l ine
fine and clear medially, extending to near apex and base; microsculpture obscure,ob-
servable as transverse lines on disc and as transverse meshes in basal and apical areas.

Elytra oval, widest almost at middle, two-fifths longer than wide, rather steeply
declivous laterad and apicad, without punctures; sides gently arcuately widened from
humeri to the widest point, from there gradually strongly curved inwards and shallowly
sinuate before apices; bases gently oblique at sides, humeral angles much wider than
rectangle and angulate, edentate at tips; apices not produced behind in the holotype
and more or less produced in the paratype, not widely rounded and narrowly separated
from each other at tips; striae fine and relatively shallow, finely crenulate, scutellar stri-
ole1ong and reaching 1st striae; intervals weakly convex in most areas, fully raised
apico-1atera11y, dorsal pore lacking on3rd interval; marginal series interrupted medi-
ally, composed of (7-9)十(9-10) umbilicate pores; microsculpture fine and clear, com-
posed of compact transverse lines. Hind wings half reduced.

Ventral surface obscurely and very sparsely punctate on prepistema, laterally on
metasternum and on metepistema; metepisternum not elongate, weakly contracted be-
hind, and as long as wide; abdomen sparsely ciliate on intercoxa1 area of2nd segment,
6 th unisetose in and bisetose in on each side, ent irely bordered and gently arcuate
in and a little more strongly arcuate in at apex.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; 1st segment of mid tarsus in b iseri-
ately squamous only near apex, hind tarsus in seven-tenths times and in abou t
two-thirds times the width of head,1st segment one-sixth shorter than the2nd and3rd
together and a half longer than the2nd, 3rd one and four-elevenths times the4th, claw
segment tri-or quadrisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig 5) arcuate and gradually tapered towards apex, apex not thickened
and weakly re?ected dorsally at tip; dorsal side crocodile-shaped, humped laterally at
apical third of both sides, apical orifice opened to near apical margin, inner sac without
armature; ventral side also bearing a gentle hump at each side, widely depressed from
apical third to behind basal orifice. Stylus (Fig 7) slender, gently arcuate, sharpened
apicad, with a single short seta at dorso-externa1 margin and somewhat internally at
ventro-extema1 margin, respectively, a seta before apex not long; valvi fer bisetose at
apex.

Length: 8.1-8.3 mm. Width: 3.5 m m.
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Holotype: d, Java, BURME1sTERleg. (preserved in the Museum of Humboldt Uni-
versity). Paratypes:1 9, Java, BURMElsTERleg. (Hist.-Co11., Nr 3454),1 9, Java(with-
out further data).

This new species bears more or less deepened frontal impressions, but the impres-
sions are a little shallower than those in the usual species of the subgenus Pseudotri-
chotichnus. A half reduced wings are also rare in the subgenus. Furthermore, the male
genitalia is peculiar in having the humps in the middle.

This species is easily distinguished from the others of the subgenus by the lustre
of the body not pitchy, the elytra not iridescent and the metepisterna not long, in addi-
tion to the characterist ics mentioned above.

Trichotichnus (Pseudotrichotichnus) subcordicoliis N. ITO, sp nov.
(Figs 3,8)

Body oblong, pitchy black and very slightly aeneous-tinged, shiny, with hardly iri-
descent lustre on elytra; palpi and antennae reddish brown, lateral margins of prono-
tum and legs dark reddish brown.

Head wide, three-fourths as wide as the pronota1 width, rather convex, flattened
from frons to clypeus, with fine punctures very sparsely scattered; labrum subsquare,
produced at apical comers; clypeus clearly emarginate at apex, vaguely and trans-
versely depressed along middle; clypea1 suture rather deeply carved; frontal impression
arcuately running to supraorbital groove from each end of the suture and more deeply
engraved, space in front of the impression weakly raised; eyes relatively prominent, but
not hemispherical; temples short, about one-tenth the eye length; genuine ventral mar-
gin of eye more or less widely separated from buccal fissure; mandibles short and
thick, vertically truncate at apex of right one; antennae submoniliform, short, not ex-
tending to pronota1 base,3rd slightly shorter than the4th(0.93 in ratio) and three-fifths
longer than the2nd; labial palpi slender,3rd segment almost as long as the2nd; ligula
slim, weakly converging distad, truncate at apex; parag1ossae wide, fully produced be-
yond ligula, fused with it to just before its apex; mentum rather deeply concave, me-
dian tooth not large, epi1obes parallel-sided; microsculpture mostly invisible,obscurely
observable as isodiametric meshes on clypeus and as broken transverse meshes near
frontal impressions.

Pronotum subquadrate, widest at apical two-fi fths, about two-fi fths wider than
long, almost flat on disc, gently declivous apico-1aterad, with dorsal punctures very
sparse and fine on disc, somewhat denser in front transverse impression and a little
coarser and denser in lateral furrows and basal foveae; sides clearly arcuate in front
and straightly oblique behind from the widest point, feebly sinuate before base; apex
gently emarginate, almost straight at the bottom of the emargination, with the border
interrupted at middle; base one-fourth wider than apex, hardly bisinuate, unbordered in
medial fifth; apical angles more or less narrowly rounded; basal angles obtuse and an-
gulate; lateral furrows narrow, weakly widened behind, linked with basal foveae; basal
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foveae small, each isolated from lateral border by a slight swell; front transverse im-
pression obscure, but not obliterated like the hind one; microsculpture partly visible
and very vague, consisting of transverse meshes.

Elytra oblongo-elliptical, three-fifths longer than wide, well convex, abruptly
sloping latero-apicad, with microscopic punctures very sparsely scattered; sides widely
arcuate at humeri, shallowly sinuate before apices which are not produced, narrowly
rounded at tips, blunt at sutural angles; bases shallowly emarginate, with humeral an-
gles angulate and fully wider than rectangle; striae deep, finely crenulate,9th stria with
a short and weak keel before apical sinus, scutellar striole fairly long; intervals almost
flat on disc, becoming weakly convex laterad and apicad, a dorsal pore on3rd interval
situated just behind middle; marginal series interrupted in middle, composed of
(9-10)十10 umbilicate pores; microsculpture invisible under 80X magnification. Hind
wings entire.

Ventral surface mostly smooth, sparsely and obscurely punctate on metepisterna
and laterally on metasternum, covered with short pubescence medially on metaster-
num; metepisternum elongate, twice as long as wide; 6th abdominal segment bisetose
on each side, truncate at apex.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia slender, truncate at apex, longi-
tudinally sulcate on dorsal side, bispinous apico-externa11y, terminal spur short, robust
and simple; mid tarsus in biseriately squamous ventrally in 2nd to 4th segments,
hind tarsus two-thirds shorter than the width of head including eyes,1st segment a l it-
tle shorter than the2nd and3rd together (0.85 in ratio),2nd one-tenth longer than the
3rd and one and five-sixths the4th, claw segment bisetose at each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig 8) robust and gently curved, weakly constricted before tip which
is knob-shaped; apical ori fice wide, directed to the left, inner sac armed with two

a b

Fig. 8. Male genitalia of 7'. (P ) s1lbco,・dice/11s N. ITO, sp nov; a, dorsal view; b, ventral view
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groups of sclerites near basal bulb and another group near apex; ventral side unbO「一
dered, longitudinally raised.

, Length:10.9mm.   Width:4.5mm.
Unknown.

Holotype: d,1,570m, Berg, Sepik, New Guinea, XI-1910, Prof. L. SCHULTZEle9.
(preserved jn the Museum of Humboldt University). Paratype: l d, same data as the
holotype.

Thjs new species is allied to Tirichotlchnus (Pseudotrichotichmis) piceus N. ITO,
but is easily distinguished from the latter by the eyes more prominent, the P「onOtum
not smooth, and the elytral striae deeper.

要 約

伊藤 昇: 熱帯アジアおよびニューギニア産Pseudotrichotichnus亜属の3 新種. - Sri
Lanka, JavaおよびNew Guineaから, Trichonchnus (Pseudotrichotichnus) hiekei, T. (P) notabiliSおよ
びT. (p) subcordicollisをそれぞれ記載した. T. (P) notabilisは, 体形が卵形で, 前頭溝がこの亜
属の通常の種に比べてやや浅く, かつ雄交尾器の陰茎中央部が側方に膨らむ点で特異である.
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A New Macrocephalic Pterostichine(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Central Japan

Seij i MORITA

Motoazabu1-3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

a nd

Noboru KANIE

3-8,7-5, Jiyugaoka、Chikusa-ku Nagoya,464 Japan

A bst r ac t A new macrocephalic ptcrostichine carabid is described from Mt. Ena-
san, Central Japan, under the name of Pte,ostichus toda1. It is related to F) uedaorum
MORITA et HIRAsAwA, but differs from it mainly in the shape of pronotum and aedeagus.

The first specimens of a new species to be described herein were discovered by
the second author in1983 on Mt. Ena-san, Central Japan. The pterostichine was then
known from only two females and not determined satisfactorily, though it seemed pos-
sibly to belong to a new species. It was then much hoped that further co11ectings would
yield male specimens indispensable for final determination. Quite recently, two males
of the same species were obtained on the same mountain, and based on this rediscov-
ery, we have now cleared up the long-pending problem, as will be described in this
paper.

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: HW - greatest width of head; PW-
greatest width of pronotum; PL - length of pronotum, measured along the mid-line;
PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB -width of pronota1 base; EW - greatest width of ely-
tra; EL -greatest length of elytra; FL - length of metafemur; ML - length of meta-
trochanter; TL - length of hind tarsus; M - arithmetic mean; H - holotype of todai;
NSMT -Nationa1 Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original
manuscript of this paper. My thanks are also due to Messrs. Youichi ToDA for supply-
ing me with important material, and to Mr. Michiaki HAsEGAwA for his kind help.
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Pterostichus todai MORITA et KANIE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Ena-ozu-naga-gomimushi]

(Figs.1-7)

Length: 14.2 mm in H, 15.1- 16.9 mm in 3 (from apical margin of clypeus to
apices of elytra). Colour dark brown; appendages more or less lighter than dorsum.
Body at and elongate.

Head very large, usually a little narrower than pronotum; PW/HW1 .08 in H, 1 .14
in 1 d, 1.05, 1.06 in2 , rarely a little wider than pronotum, 0.98 in 1 ; frontal fur-
rows short, shallow and almost parallel; eyes entirely flat and small; genae strongly
convex; lateral grooves short, deep and straight; additional groove situated a little out-
side lateral groove and joining posterior end of lateral groove on each side; anterior
supraorbital pores situated a little before the post-eye level in H; posterior ones situ-
ated a li ttle inside posterior end of lateral groove in H, or at the end of lateral groove;
mentum tooth bifid and with a pair of setae; mentum with an oblique groove and a
small pit on each side; small rounded pit situated on each side at the meeting point of

Fig.  1 . Pte''ostichus todai MORITA et

KANIE, sp n ov. , from the Misaka-
toge.
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gular suture and basal margin of submentum; submentum with two pair of setae on
each side; mandibles very long and strongly hooked at apices; relative lengths of
antennal segments as follows: - I : II : I II : IV : V: VI : XI - l : 0.44 : 0.80 : 0.72 : 0.76 :
0.75 : 0.71 in H, 1 : 0.42 : 0.74 : 0.65 : 0.72 : 0.69 : 0.65 in 1 ; microsculpture composed
of irregular meshes but partially disordered.

Pronotum flat, nearly square, and widest at about 1/10 in H, about 1/7 in3
from apex (measured along the median l ine); PW/PL 152, PW/PA 1.13, PW/PB 122
in H; PW/PL 147-1.60 (M I 54), PW/PA 1.08-1.11 (M 1.09), PW/PB123-1.27 (M
1.26) in 3 ; apex widely emarginate, not bordered, and a little wider than base;
PA/PB 1 .08 in H, 1.13-1.18 (M I .15) in3 ; sides slightly arcuate in front, shallowly
sinuate behind and then a little divergent again towards hind angles; base strongly
emarginate at median part,oblique or almost straight inside each hind angle; apical an-
gles strongly produced and obtusely pointed at the tips; hind ones rectangular or sharp;
anterior pair of setae inserted a little before the widest part, posterior ones a little be-
fore and inside hind angles; anterior transverse impression obsolete; median l ine
clearly impresse reaching neither apex nor base; basal foveae shallow, linear and with
fine punctures and fine transverse lines; microsculpture composed of wide or trans-
verse meshes but partially disordered.

Elytra flat and parallel-sided; shoulders rather angulate; EW/PW 1 20, EL/EW
1.62 in H; EW/PW 1.16-1.18 (M 1.17), EL/EW 164-1.72 (M I 69) in 3 ; sides a
little divergent from behind shoulders to the widest part, widely arcuate in apical parts
and with shallow preapical emargination; epipleuron gradually narrowed towards apex;
inner plica visible; apices separated from each other; apex sharp in H, rarely dentate;
basal border moderately arcuate; basal pore situated at the proximal end of stria 1 ; in-
tervals slightly convex; striae smooth; scutellar stricto very short in H, situated on in-
terval 1, and usually joining stria 1, rarely free at the apical end; anterior dorsal pore
situated at about middle on stria2, and posterior one situated at about4/5-17/20 from
base on stria2; additional pore situated at1/5-1/3 from base on in terval 3 and close to
stria2; marginal series composed of 6十5 pores on the right elytron and of 6十6 pores
on the left elytron in H, 6十1 十6 in1 and 2 ; microsculpture composed of polygo-
nal meshes, partially disordered or obliterated.

Genae smooth on ventral side; prepisternum,mesepisternum, sides of metaster-
num, metepisternum and sides of sternites1 sparsely and finely punctate in (i rarely
coarsely so in ; anal sternite in deeply and widely excavated between a pair of seta,
in widely depressed between two pair of setae.

Legs slender; tarsi smooth on dorsal side; TL/HW1.03 in H,086-0.99 (M 0.94)
in 3 ; in , ventral sides ofprotarsi without adhesive hairs (cf. HABU,1961, pp.10-
11); protibiae slightly bowed; metatrochanter short and with rounded apex; ML/FL
0.42 in H,041-0.43 (M 0.42) in1 (f and3 .

Aedeagus elongate and strongly bent at basal third; viewed laterally, apical part
with a plate which is poorly sclerotized (cf. Fig 3-p) and situated at the proximal end
of apical orifice; apical lobe produced upwards in lateral view; viewed dorsally, apical
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:3、
5 6

Figs. 2-7. Pteroslichus todai MORITA et KANIE, sp nov., 3 from the Misaka-toge. - 2, Anal sternite;
3, aedeagus, left lateral view; 4, aedeagus, dorsal view; 5, right paramere, left lateral view; 6, left
paramere, left lateral view; 7, genital segment, dorsal view. - p, poorly sclerotized plate. (Scale:
2 mm )

lobe inclined to the right; right paramere robust, strongly bent at apical third, and with
pointed apex; left one wide.

Type series. Holotype: ,319~26-Vm-1996, Misaka-toge, Achi-mura, Y. ToDA
leg. (NSMT). Allotype: 9, l -IX- l983, Misaka-toge, Nakatsugawa-shi, N. KANIE leg.
Paratypes: 1 , 1-IX-1983, Misaka-toge, Nakatsugawa-shi, N. KANIE leg ; l , 19~
26-VIII- l996, Misaka-toge, Achi-mura, Y. ToDA leg ; l d, 4-X-1996, Misaka-toge,
Achi-mura, N. KANIEleg.

Type locality. Misaka-toge, about l ,600m alt., at the northeastern side of Mt.
Ena-san,on the borders between Achi-mura, Nagano Prefecture, and Nakatsugawa-shi,
Gifu Prefecture, Central Japan.

Notes. This new species is closely allied to Pterostichus uedaorum MORITA et
HIRAsAwA(1996, p 27). It is, however, distinguished from the latter by the following
points: 1) pronotum nearly square(PW/PB122 in H); 2) elytra1 apices sharp or den-
tate;3) in d, anal stemite with a deep and wide concavity;4) aedeagus more elongate;
5) apical lobe of aedeagus produced upwards in lateral view, and 6) right paramere
with pointed apex.
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要 約

森田誠司・ 蟹江 昇 : 中部日本産のオオズナガゴミムシの1 新種. 一 恵那山の北束に位置

する神坂峠から発見された1 新種, エナオオズナガゴミムシPterostichus toda,を記,? した.  この
新種はウェダオオズナガゴミムシR uedaorumに近縁であるが, 前胸背板の外形が四角形に近い
こと, 翅端が尖ること, 陰茎が細長く先端部が上を向くこと, および右側片先端が尖ることで
容易に区別される .
種名 toda, は, 快く研究材料を提供してくださった, 戸田羊一氏に棒げた.
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E;1ytra, nokyo,25 (1 ): 167, May 15, 1997

Occurrence of Badister (Baudla) vlttatus BATES
(Coleoptera, Carabidae) in Southwest Japan

Seij i MORITA

Motoazabu1 -3-28-405, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

Examining the carabid collection made by Mr. KIMIJRA, a friend of mine, I have found a
species unrecorded from Southwest Japan. It agrees with Badlste, (Baudia) vittatus BATES
known from only five specimens collected in Central and North Japan. Its collecting data are as
fol lows:

1 d,3 , Kin, Kin-cho, Is. 0kinawa-honto, 6-VII-1995, M MuRA leg.

I am thankful to Mr. Masaaki KIMuRA for his kindness in giving me the opportunity of
studying the specimens.
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New Replacement Name forBradyce11us lnsularis MORITA
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Seij i MORITA

Moloazabu l -3 -28-405、Minato-ku, Tokyo, 106 Japan

B,ad.、,ce11us( 「achyce11us) insula,-ts MORITA(1993, p. 323 ) is a large species endemic to the
Island of Takara-j ima,off southern Kyushu, Southwest Japan. Recently, Mr. JAEGER informed
me that the name “instlla,-1s”was preoccupied by B'adyce111l.s insuta' Is RF.lCHARDT (1976, p.
202), from the Galapagos Islands. Therefore, I propose herewith a new replacement name.

Bradycellus ( 'nachycellus) jaegeri nom n o v.

B,advce11us(「a(:・h、 coitus) instlla,・Is MORITA,1993, El、't,-a, 710k?'o, 21: 323-326, figs. 1-8.

[NecBlad、,ce1/tts instlla,Is REIcHARDT,1976. Miss. zool belg. Galapagos EcuadO「, Res. Scient., Te「Vu「on,
3: 202 -203, fig. l2.]

In writing this short report, I am deeply indebted to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo for reading the
manuscript. I wish to express my cordial thank to Mr. B. JAEcER for informing me of the above
homonymy and giving me the opportunity to propose a new replacement name. My thanks are
also due to Mr. D. W WRAsE and Mr. Noboru ITO for their kind help.
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A Remarkable New Pterostichus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Shikoku, Southwest Japan

SumaO KASAHARA

Nishi funa 4 -9 -13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

and

Yoshiyuki ITO

Nunoshida1407-2, Kochi City, Kochi, 781-51 Japan

A bSt「act A remarkable n e w pterostichine carabid beetle is descrjbed from
Shikoku, Southwest Japan、 under the name of Pte,-ostlchus(Pte,-ostlchus) tosanus sp n ov
It is found under rock debris in the gullies on mountains, and seems very rare.

In the autumn of 1986, the junior author happened to collect a strange pterostj_
Chine Ca「abid beetle on Okuminagawa-yama, a head on the southeastern branch of the
lShiZuChi Mountains, in Kochi Prefecture of the Island of Shikoku, Southwest Japan I l
Was a Sin9le female, though clearly discriminated from any of the known pterostjchjne
Species in its peculiar facies and must be new to science. Since then he often looked
fo「 the male of this species at various places of the island, but was unable to obtajn ad_
ditiOnaI specimens. Nine years later, late in the summer of 1995, he at last succeeded
in obtainin9 long awaited male of the same species at Kashiyama in Kochi prefecture,
lying about27 km distant to the east by south from the first locality.

In this article, the authors are going to describe it under the name pte1-ostjchu.s
tOSanus Sp nov. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained jn other
PaPe「S of the senior author. The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Depart_
mont of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. The paratypes are de_
posited in the authors' collection.

Bete「e 9oing further the authors wish to express their deep gratitude to Dr. shun_
IChi UENo, Emeritus Curator of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for
critically reading the manuscript of this paper.

Descriptio,1

Pterostichus(Pterostichus) tosanus sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tosa-nagagomimushi]
(Figs. l -3)

Length(measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra): l l.0_
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12.3 mm; width 3.7-4.1 mm. Medium-sized, elongate, and rather at; dark reddish
brown, shiny.

Head moderately wide, gently convex; eyes gently convex, though not prominent;
postgenae as long as eyes, gently swollen; apices of both labrum and clypeus weakly
emarginate; clypea1 suture fine, though distinct; frontal furrows deep, linearly im-
pressed at the bottoms, and divergent posteriad; lateral grooves deep, extending to be-
hind the post-eye level; surface very minutely and sparsely punctate; microsculpture
hardly visible; antennae long, reaching the middle of elytra, relative lengths of scape
and segments 2-6 as follows: - 1 :0.65 :1 : l:0.9 :0.9; segment2 ventrally unisetose
at apex.

Pronotum quadrate-cordate, gently convex, widest at apical third; ca. 128 times
as wide as head (PW/HW 124-1.31, mean t 28), ca. 14 times as wide as base
(PW/PBW 140-1.43, mean t41), ca. 124 times as wide as long (PW/PL120-1.27,
m e an t24); lateral margins evenly and gently arcuate in apical halves, then strongly
convergent posteriad, and sinuate before base; apical margin distinctly emarginate, api-
cal angles rather acutely produced, though blunt at the tips; basal margin emarginate at
median part, almost straight on each side, basal angles rectangular; median line deep,
posterior extremity reaching the basal margin; basal foveae deep, linearly impressed at
the bottoms, almost parallel to each other, smooth or vaguely punctate; apical trans-
verse impression rather distinct, basal one obsolete; surface smooth, though the basal
part often bears transverse wrinkles; microsculpture invisible.

Apterous. Elytra elliptical, at on the disc, widest a little behind the middle, ca.
1 .25 times as wide as pronotum(EW/PW1 .24-1.26, mean t .25), ca 2.6 times as long
as pronotum(EL/PL2.56-2.64, mean2.60), ca. 1 .67 times as wide as base(EW/EBW
1.63-1.76, mean t 67), as long as wide in almost the same proport ion (EL/EW l 66-
1.71 , mean t 68); basal border complete,obliquely extending to shoulder, and joining
lateral border at an obtuse but distinct angle; shoulders rounded; lateral margins gently
divergent from behind shoulders to the widest level, then roundly convergent posteria(i,
preapica1 emarginations rather distinct, apex of each elytron rounded; scutellar striole
absent; intervals gently convex; interval 3 with three dorsal pores, anterior one adjoin-
ing stria3 at basal fourth, while posterior two adjoin stria2 at about middle and apical
fifth, respectively; marginal series of pores 13-14 in number, widely spaced at middle;
microsculpture faintly visible, formed by very fine transverse meshes.

Legs slender; basal three segments ofmeso-, and metatarsi sulcate on each side.
Venter moderately shiny; gula transversely rugose on each side; pro-, meso- and
metepisterna, and abdominal stemie l punctate; sternites 2-5 vaguely rugged and
punctate on each side; presternal process vaguely bordered, and shallowly furrowed at
middle; in the male, terminal stemite excavated at middle, apical margin with a wide
and trapezoidal projection, which is emarginate at the apex.

Aedeagus strongly bent at an acute angle at basal third, widely tumid at apical
third, then straightly extending to apex in lateral view; distinctly curved rightwards at
apical fifth in ventral view; inner sac provided with a heavily sclerotized wide copula-
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Fig. 1 . Pte,-ostichus (Pte,・ostichus) tosanus sp nov., 3, from Kashiyama in Kochi Pref. Scale4 mm.

tory piece near apical orifice; Ie量paramere wide and square in apical half; right para-
mere thick, widely rounded at apex.

Type series. Holotype: 3, Kashiyama (600m alt ), Tosa-cho, Kochi Pref., 24-
VI-1995, Y. IT01eg. Paratypes:1 (tenera1), same locality as for the holotype,14-IX-
1995, Y. IT01eg; 2 99, same locality, 25-VI-1995, Y. IT0 leg ; 1 9, 0kuminagawa-
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Fig. 2. Term inal stemite in the male of
Pterostlchus (Pterostichus) tosa'tus
sp nov., from Kashiyama in Kochi
Pref. Scale 1 mm.

Fig. 3. Male genitalia of Pterostichus(Pterostichus) tosanus sp nov., from Kashiyama in Kochi Pref ; a,
aedeagus, left lateral view; b, same, right lateral view; c, apical half of the same in ventral view; dL
left paramere; e, right paramere. Scale 1 mm.
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yama, Hongawa-mura, Kochi Pref , 22-IX-1986, Y. IT01eg.
Notes. This new species seems very rare. All the examples examined were dug

out from under rock debris emplaced at the sides of small gullies, and often found jn
Coexistence With P. (Sphodrofeeronla) miyamaiKAsAHARA et ITO(1987, pp.139_145),
an upper hypogean dweller. Judging from their habitat and from the conformatjon of
aedeagus, the two pterostichine species may have some relationship with each other.

要 約

笠原須磨生・ 伊東善之: 四国産の注目すべきナガゴミムシ属の l 新種. _ 10年ほど前に四
国の石鎚山系の山中で発見されたナガゴミムシのl 種の雌は, その特徴的な形態から明らかに
新種と認められるものであったが, 雄が容易には得られなかった. 一昨年 (l995 年) , 最初の
産地から27km 東方の山中で,  ようやく雄を含む数頭の同種が採集されたので,  これらに基づ
き, トサナガゴミムシPterostichus(Pterostichus) tosanusと命名記破した. 所見標本は, いずれも
小谷のかたわらに;唯積した岩礫のトから掘り出されたもので, 同時にしばしばシコクヒラタナ
ガゴミムシP. (Sphod'-0fee,・onla) "1iyamaiKAsAHARA et ITOが得られている. 生息個所のみならず雄
交尾器の構造も似てぃるので, 両種の間にはなんらかの類緑関係があるのかもしれない.
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A New Record ofH:ypocaccus lewzsli(Coleoptera, Histeridae)
from Urup Island of the Kuril Archipelago

Masahir0 OHARA

Otaru Museum, Ironai 2-1-20, 0taru, 047 Japan

Key words: Coleoptera; Histeridae; middle Kuril Islands; Russia.

A team of American, Russian and Japanese biologists surveyed the fauna and flora of the
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middle Kurii Islands, Russia in August, l995. As a team member, I collected coleopterans from
Urup, Broutona, Chirpoi, Simushir, Ushishir, Ketoi, and Rasshua Islands. Hypocaccus lewlsii,
from Urup, was the only histerid collected in this expedition. This species was previously
known from Kyushu, Honshu, Hokkaido, southern Primorsky and southern Sakhalin. This is a
new record for the K uri l I slands.

Hypocaccus(Mypocaccus) lewlsii ( SCHMIDT)
Saprinus lewisii SCHMIDT,1890,53.
Hypocaccus(i加)0caccus) lewisit:0HARA, l994,248.

Specimens examined. Kuri1 Islands. Urup Island. [UR-95-MO-003] 1 ex., 45°51.04'N-
I49°46.l2'E, 0tkrytyy Bay (Tokotan-wan in Japanese), under pebbles and rocks along stream,
4-VIII-1995,  hand  picking,  M.  OHARA leg ;  [UR-95-MO-001]  2exs.,  45°51.49'N-
I49°46.95'E, 0tkrytyy Bay, under logs and rocks on the beach, 4-Vm-1995, hand picking, M.
OHARAleg; [UR-95-MO-004]2 exs.,45°51.59'N-149°47.05'E, coastal hills in Otkrytyy Bay,
on sand o f the hi l ls, 5- Vm -1995, hand picking, M. 0HARA leg; [UR-95-PO-017] 8exs.,
45°51 .49'N- l49°42.67'E, inland coastal margin of Otkrytyy Bay, shore ofTokotan lake, picked
from sandy shore, alt 5m, 5-Vm-1995, by hand and forceps, N. MINAKAwA leg; [UR-95-
MO-008] l ex., 46°12.84'N- l50°18.69'E, Novo-Kurylisk Bay (Kinko-wan), near mouth of the
Bystraya River,on sand of the shore,8-VIII- l995, hand picking, M.0HARA leg.

D istr ibut ion. Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu), Russian Far East (Kuri1 Islands: Urup
Is., Primorsky, Sakhalin). New to the Kuril Islands.

I am grateful to Prof. K. AMAoKA (Hokkaido Univ), Prof. T. W. PIETscH (Univ. of Wash-
ington: UW), and Dr. 、f. 、l'. BoGATov (Far East Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences,
Vladivostok) for their invaluable support and to Messrs. N. MINAKAwA, B. K. URBAIN and P.
OBERG(UW) for their kind collaboration during the field works. The work described here was
supported in part by the International Program Division and the Biological Science Directorate
(Biotic Survey and Inventories Program) of the U. S. National Science Foundation, Grant No.
DEB-9505031, Theodore W. PIETscH, principal investigator; and by the Japan Society for the
Promotion of Science, Grant No. BSAR-401, Kunio AMAoKA, principal investigator.
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Occurrence of a New Pterostichine Carabid Beetle
in the Bose Peninsula, Central Honshu, Japan

SumaO KASAHARA

Nishi funa 4-9 -13, Funabashi City, Chiba, 273 Japan

and

Shusei SAIT0

Japan Wildlife Research Center,
Yushima 2 -29-3, Bunkyoku, Tokyo, l l3 Japan

A bst r act A new pterostichine carabid beetle, Pterostichus(Nia1oe) isumtensls sp.
nov., is described fi'om the Bose Peninsula in Chiba Prefecture, central Honshu, Japan.
This is a Nia1oe species first recorded from the peninsula, and seems much localized and
widely isolated in distribution.

It is most unexpected that a pterostichine carabid beetle belonging to the sub_
genus Nia1oe of the genus Pterostichus occurs in the Bose Peninsula of Chiba Prefec-
ture, central Honshu, Japan. None of its relatives have hitherto been known from that
peninsular area.

In the late summer to the autumn of 1995, the junior author and the students of
the Nature Conservation College, Tokyo, collected a series of specimens of a Nia1oe
species by baited pit-fall traps set on the low hills(less than80m alt ) covered wjth a
plantation of cryptomeria and coppice lying at the right side of the River Isumi-gawa,
only7 km distant to the west from the Pacific shore. This seemed to be an exceptjona1
habitat for apterous pterostichine beetles. ,

This unnamed Species may be related top (N) yokohamae NAKANE et STRANE0
(1979, pp 56-57) endemic to the banks of the River Tsurumi-gawa in Kanagawa Pre-
fecture and.F) (N) nlshiyamai KAsAHARA(1986) widely distributed on the Abukuma
Hills in Ibaraki and Fukushima Prefectures. It is, however, widely isolated in distribu_
tion from the two species and is evidently different from them in several characteris-
tics. It must be new to science. In this paper, the authors are going to describe it under
the name Pterostichus(Ma1oe) lsumiensls sp n o v . The abbreviations used herein are
the same as those explained in other papers of the senior author's.

The holotype to be designated is preserved in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo [NSMT]. The paratypes are
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deposited in the same collection, the collection of the Natural History Museum and
Institute, Chiba [CBM], and the first author's cabinet.

Before going further, the authors wish to express their sincere thanks to Dr. Shun-
Ichi UENo, Emeritus Curator of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for
his encouragement and for reading the manuscript of this paper. Thanks are also due to
Messrs. Toshiyuki AKAMINE, Masato AMEMIYA, Nozomu FU川, Tomonari NAKAJIMA
and Takashi SUZUKI as well as to Miss Mariko KoNNo, all of the Nature Conservation
College, Tokyo, for their cooperation in the field research.

This study is a part of the results of the biological survey of Isumi-machi made by
the Japan Wildlife Research Center, Tokyo.

Pterostichus(Nialoe) isumiensis sp nov.
[Japanese name: Isumi-nagagomimushi]

(Figs.1-3)

Descript ion. Length (measured from apex of labrum to apices of elytra)
17.9-20.0mm; width6.2-6.9 mm. Body stout, black and shiny, labrum, mandibles and
appendages dark reddish brown.

Head gently convex; eyes convex, more or less prominent; postgenae shorter than
eyes,oblique and gently swollen; apices of both labrum and clypeus gently emarginate;
clypea1 suture distinct; frontal furrows deep and smooth, linearly impressed at the bot-
toms, parallel to each other in apical halves, then divergent posteriad in posterior
halves and extending to the mid-eye level; supraorbital areas convex; lateral grooves
deep, extending to a little behind the post-eye level; surface smooth, though very
minutely and sparsely punctate on frons; microsculpture partially and faintly visible,
formed by very fine isodiametric meshes; antennae moderately long, reaching the basal
third of elytra; relative lengths of scape and segments2-6 as follows: - 1 : 0.6 : 0.9 : 1 :
0.95 :0.95; segment2 plurisetose at apex.

Pronotum cordate, convex, widest at apical third, ca. 13 times as wide as head
(PW/HW 129-1.36, mean t 33), ca. 15 times as wide as base (PW/PBW 147-1 .55,
mean t 51), ca. 135 times as wide as long (PW/PL 126-1.38, mean t 35); lateral
margins well arcuate and strongly convergent posteriad, then gently sinuate before
base; apical margin gently emarginate, finely bordered on each side, apical angles
somewhat produced, rounded at the tips; basal margin narrower than the apical, weakly
emarginate at median part, bordered on each side, basal angles rectangular, more or
less produced laterad; median line deep; basal foveae deep and smooth, linearly im-
pressed at the bottoms, divergent anteriad in apical halves; both apical and basal trans-
verse impressions shallow; sur face smooth, though the basal part bears transverse
wrinkles; microsculpture faintly visible, formed by very fine transverse meshes.

Apterous. Elytra elliptical, convex, widest at about middle, ca.1 .2 times as wide
as pronotum (EW/PW 1.18-1.25, mean t 21), ca 2.6 times as long as-pronotum
(EL/PL 2.55-2.79, mean 2.62), ca. 16 times as wide as base (EW/EBW 155-1.68,
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Fig. l . Pte,-ostichus(Ma1oe) isu,niensls sp nov., d from Isumi-machi in Chiba Pref. Scale 5 mm
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mean t .62), as long as wide in almost the same proportion (EL/EW 1 .59-1 .69, mean
1.63); basal border complete, gently curve and obliquely extending to shoulder and
joining lateral border at an obtuse but distinct angle; shoulders oblique and widely
rounded; lateral margins gently divergent from behind shoulders to the widest level,
then roundly convergent posteriad, preapica1 emarginations rather distinct, apices
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l 」

Fig. 2. Terminal stemite in the male of Pterostichus (Matoe) ismuensis sp nov., from Isumi-machi in
Chiba Pref. Scale 2 mm.

l l c

Fig. 3. Male genitalia of Pterostichus (Nia1oe) isumiensls sp nov., from Isumi-machi in Chiba Pref ;
a, aedeagus, left lateral view; b, same, dorsal view; c, apical part of the same in dorsal view; d ie tl

paramere; e, rightparamere. Scale 1 mm

rounded, sutural angles obtuse, blunt at the tips; scutellar stricto very short, lying on
interval 1, and connected with basal border; striae fine and deeply impressed through-
out, smooth; intervals gently convex; interval 3 generally with four to five, sometimes
with six to seven dorsal pores, anterior one or two, rarely three, adjoining stria3 at
basal fourth to before the middle, the remainings adjoining stria2, irregularly arranged
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Fig. 4. A habitat of Pte,osticlnls (Nia1oe) lsu,川c ists sp nov. in a cryptomeria plantation on Mangi Hill
o f Isu mi - mach i_ Chi ba Pre fec tu re

from the mi ddle to the preapica1 part; marginal series of pores l7-18 in number,
widely spaced at middle; surface smooth; microsculpture faintly visible, formed by
very fine transverse meshes.

Legs slender, basal three segments ofmeso- and metatarsi externally sulcate. Ven-
ter moderately shiny, almost smooth; presternal process furrowed at middle; in the
male, terminal sternite deeply and trapezoida11y excavated at middle, apical margin
deeply emarginate, and with an asymmetrical projection, whose left angle is very
acutely produced latero-posteriad in ventral view.

Aedeagus strongly bent at more than 90 degrees at basal third, then almost
straightly extending to apex in lateral view, widely and distinctly tumid at apical third
on the right side in dorsal view, apical lobe twice as wide as long, widely rounded at
the apex; left paramere wide, square in apical half; right paramere slender, gently arcu-
ate, tapered towards apex.

Type series. Holotype: ,i Mangi, Isumi-machi, Chiba Pref., 28- IX- l996, S.
SAITo et a1.1eg. [NSMT]. Paratypes: 6,3,3, 2 [incl 2 , 2 CBM-ZI 72826-
72829], same data as for the holotype; 2 d, 5 , same locality, 17-VIII- l996, S.
SAITo et a1.1eg; 1 , same locality,23-VIII-1996, S. SAIT0 et a1.1eg; 1 , 1 , same
locality, l4- IX- l995, S. SAITo et a1.1eg.

Notes. The present new species resembles P. (tv) vokohamae NAKANE et STRA-
NEo in general appearance, but is easily discriminated from the latter by smaller body
and different configuration of the male genitalia, especially more strongly bent aede-
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agus, with the apical lobe more widely rounded at the apex. It is also similar in certain
respects to P. (IV.) nlshiyamaiKAsAHARA, but is evidently distinguished from the latter
by larger body and differently shaped terminal stemite and genitalia in the male. It
seems strictly localized to a small hill of the Bose Peninsula and can be regarded as a
relict. Its occurrence is of considerable zoogeographical importance and poses an in-
teresting problem for future investigations.

要 約

笠原須磨生 ・ 斉藤秀生 : 千葉県房総半島で発見されたナガゴミムシ属の1 新種. - 千葉県
の房総半島では, これまで狭義のナガゴミムシ類の記録はなく, 半島中央部が低標高の丘陵状
山地であり, 大部分が杉の植林地や常緑広葉樹林でおおわれていて, ナガゴミムシ類の生息環
境に乏しいことから, 狭義のナガゴミムシ類は分布してぃなぃものと考えられてきた.  しかし,
1995 年夏から翌年の秋にかけて, 実隅川右岸の標高80 m前後の丘陵地で発見採集された一連の
個体は, 明らかにNialoe亜属に属するナガゴミムシで, 新種と認められるので, これをイスミ
ナガゴミムシPterostichus(Nia1oe) isumiensisと命名記載した.
本種は, 神奈川県の鶴見川に生息するョコハマナガゴミムシP. (N) yokohamae NAKANE et

STRANE0に近緑で, 阿武限山地に広く分布するアブクマナガゴミムシP. (N) mshiyamaiKAsA-
HARAとの類縁関係も想定される.  とくに, その生息環境は,  ヨコハマナガゴミムシとともに,
本亜属の種としてはきわめて異例であり, 寒冷期の数少ない遺一存種のひとつであろうと考えら
れる .

なお, この研究に用いた資料は, 千葉県夷隅町の委託による自然資源調査によって得られた
ものである .
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New Trechine Beetles(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the
Gaoligong Shan Mountains in Western Yunnan1)

Shun- l obi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, l69 Japan

A bstrac t Three new species of trechine beetles are described from the Gaoligong
Shan Mountains near the Myanmar borders of western Yunnan, Southwest China. 0ne of
them is tentatively placed in the genus Steve,1sius, though different in certain respects from
the typical Himalayan species. The other two are regarded as aberrant derivatives of the
hingsto'u group of T1・coitus, being characterized by reduction in the number of setiferous
dorsal pores on the third clytral stria. The new names given are: Stevens!us mim‘tus、
Tli・echus asetoslts andT unisetlge,-.

The Gaoligong Shan Mountains lie at the western end of Yunnan, stretching from
north to south for more than300km along the western side of the Nu Jiang River,
which is the upper course of the Thanlwin (Salween). They are higher in the north on
the Myanmar borders, attaining to a height of more than5,000m, and mostly exceed
3,000m in altitude even in the south. Because of their geographical situation, these
mountains were closed to foreign scientists until recently, and therefore, their fauna
was very poorly known to science except for vertebrate animals.

In the autumn of 1996, a team of zoologists from China and Japan had an oppor-
tunity to visit the southern part of this mountain range under my leadership. The expe-
dition was planned as a part of the Sine-Japanese cooperative study on the soil fauna
of Southwest China, and covered many places in Baoshan Xian and Tengchong Xian.
Unfortunately, however, we were able to climb up to the Rhododendron zone of the
mountain range only at three points, mainly because of very steep topography and of
difficulty in following uncertain trails through impenetrable forests. Contrary to our
expectation, our collection cannot be said very rich, but contains very interesting
things in many groups of soil-living animals. For instance, the new trechine beetles to
be described in the present paper are considerably different from their relatives occur-
ring in the neighbouring areas, and can be regarded as peculiar offshoots of two phylo-
genetic groups isolated at the southern part of the Gaoligong Shans.

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers

1) This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 07041131 for Field Research of the Monbusho Inter-
national Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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of mine. The type specimens to be designated are preserved in the collections of the
Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica, Shanghai, and the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and partly in the Institute of
Zoology, Academia Sinica, Beij ing.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Profes-
sor YIN Wen-ying and Professor ZHANG Han Yun for their kindness extended to me in
the course of this study. Hearty thanks are also due to all the members of the expedi-
tion, above all to Dr. Shuhei NoMuRA and Mr. ZHAo Lijun, without whose kind help
this study could never have been completed.

StevensMs″linutus S. UENo, sp n o v.

(Fig. l )

Length: 2.60-2.80 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Recognized at first sight on its small size, presence of two setiferous dorsal pores

on elytra whose humeral borders are complete, and absence of external groove on each
protibia. Body constricted between prothorax and hind body, fore body small, hind one
semispherica1. Fore body pitchy black, partially somewhat brownish, polished, with
dark brown labrum and mandibles and yellowish brown maxillae and palpi; hind body
dark brown, also polished, partially infuscated on venter; antennae brown, becoming
paler towards apices, legs yellowish brown. Apterous. Microsculpture evanescent alto-
gether.

Head large, transverse, and depressed above, with deep frontal furrows not angu-
late at middle and widely divergent posteriad; frons and supraorbital areas moderately
convex, the latter bearing a foveole at the root of each supraorbital seta; two pair of
supraorbital setae lying on lines divergent posteriad; eyes small but fairly protrudent,
more or less longer than genae, which are gently convex, completely glabrous, and
five-sevenths to seven-eighths as long as eyes; neck very wide, neck constriction dis-
tinct at the sides though shallow; labrum transverse, with the apical margin shallowly
but widely emarginate; mandibles short and stout, feebly arcuate in apical halves, and
obtusely bidentate; mentum fused with submentum, labial suture partially traceable
though incomplete, mentum tooth porrect, slightly emarginate at the tip; submentum
sexsetose; palpi short and thick, with apical segments subulate in apical halves; anten-
nae short and fairly stout, filiform, reaching basal third of elytra or extending slightly
beyond that level, scape thick, shorter but obviously broader than terminal segment,
segments2 and5-10 subequa1 in length, each subcylindrica1 and fully twice as long as
wide, segment3 slightly longer than the neighbouring ones and about five-sevenths as
long as the terminal, which is the longest.

Pronotum cordate, wider than head, wider than long, widest at about five-sevenths
from base, and more gradually but strongly contracted towards base than towards apex,
with the sides narrowly but entirely bordered; PW/HW 121-1.25 (M I 23), PW/PL
1.21-1.35 (M I 28), PW/PA l 43-1.49 (M I 46), PW/PB 173-1.77 (M I75); sides
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Fig. 1 . Stevensius minutus S. UtNo, sp n ov. , , from Dabei on the Gaoligong Shan Mountains
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strongly rounded near the widest part, rather gently so behind middle, and briefly but
deeply sinuate at about basal eighth or a little before that level, with two pair of mar-
ginal setae, of which the anterior one lies just before the widest part and the posterior
one on hind angles; apex either slightly arcuate or nearly straight, with front angles
very obtuse; base much narrower than apex, PA/PB1.16-1.22 (M I .20), slightly arcu-
ate, and briefly and obliquely emarginate on each side just inside hind angle; hind an-
gles nearly rectangular though more or less obtuse at the tips, usually somewhat pro-
duced laterad; dorsum well convex, smooth, with sharply impressed median line reach-
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ing base and usually with a small round depression on each side at the level of the
widest part; apical transverse impression shallow but distinct, usually uneven; basal
transverse impression continuous, laterally joining basal foveae, which are small and
narrow; basal area narrow and smooth.

Elytra oval, short and broad, widest at about four-ninths from bases, and equally
narrowed towards bases and towards apices; EW/PW 165-1.68 (M I67), EL/EW
1.29-1.36 (M I 30); shoulders rounded and indistinct; sides entirely bordered, rather
strongly arcuate in basal thi rd, less so in median parts, and conjointly rounded at
apices, each margin forming a distinct terminal point at the humeral part; dorsum very
strongly convex, with a small depression on each side just behind scutellum; striae ves-
tigial except stria 1, which is always sharply impressed throughout and sometimes ob-
viously punctate, striae2-3 usually traceable on the disc though very shallow, stria8
impressed only behind the middle set of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar stricto not
clearly defined; apical stricto short but distinct, divergent anteriorly, and free at the an-
terior end; apical carina very obtuse; two setiferous dorsal pores, usually foveolate,
present on the site of stria3 at l/8-1/6 and about 2/5 from base, respectively; no
preapica1 pore; humeral set of marginal umbilicate pores nearly regular though not per-
fectly equidistant.

Ventral surface smooth and glabrous; anal stemite with two pair of setae in .

Legs short but fairly slender; protibiae nearly straight, moderately di lated towards

apices, entirely pubescent, and not externally grooved; tarsi fairly thin.
M ale unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , paratypes: 5 , 11- X -1996, S. UEN0 & S. NOMURA

leg,
Type locality. Dabei, 2,430-2,440m [2,430m] in altitude, on the Gaoligong

Shan Mountains, in Tengchong Xian, western Yunnan, Southwest China.
Notes. This remarkable species is tentatively placed in the genus Stevensius,

though differing from the Himalayan members in several critical points. It cannot be
keyed to a known genus by my key to the genera oftheAgonot,echus series(cf. UENo,
l987, pp 334-335), and though three more genera of the same series have been de-
scribed since then (Queinnect,-ec11us DEUvE, 1992, Junnanott'echus S. UENo et YIN,
1993, and Deuveot1-echus S. UENo, 1995), none of them seem to have a direct relation-
ship to the present species. 0n the other hand, the known Himalayan species of Steven-
sius form a compact group within theAgonotrechus series. The six species hitherto de-
scribed are closely related to one another (cf. UENo, 1977 b; DEuvE, 1987, 1988;
DEUvE& HoDEBERT, 1991), and share all the diagnostic characters delineated in my
revision (UENo, l977 b, pp 246-247). I have collected hundreds of specimens of
Stevensius at many localities in eastern Nepal, West Bengal and Sikkim, and though
this collection contains all but one of the described species and several new forms, I
have been unable to set up a satisfactory classification of the Himalayan species as yet,
mainly because of close similarity of the species involved and geographical variability
of certain species.
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In general appearance, the present species looks like a miniature of certain Hi-
malayan Stevensius and also resembles Ttaiwanotrechus subg1obosus S. UENo (1987, p.
338, figs. 1-3). From the latter, it is evidently different in the complete side borders of
the pronotum and elytra, the presence of the postangular pair of marginal setae on the
pronotum, and the fused labium, a combination o f which c an be said radical, or
generic. From the former, it differs in the elytra1 chaetotaxy, the complete humeral bor-
ders of the elytra, and absence of the external groove on the protibia, the differences
that could be found within the same genus. Besides, the character states exhibited by
the Yunnanese species seem plesiomorphic and could be regarded as representing an
ancestral state of Stevensius. Unfortunately, we were unable to obtain any males of the
Yunnanese species in spite of painstaking efforts. Under this situation, I prefer to re-
gard it, for the time being at least, as an archaic form of Stevensius, leaving a final con-
clusion for future investigations.

The six specimens of the type series of Stevensiu.s minutus were obtained by si ft-
ing moist dead leaves accumulated in a thick Rhododendron forest together with many
specimens of Trechus asetosus to be described below. They were recognized on the
spot on their small size and rather leisurely manner of locomotion as compared with
the larger trechine beetle.

Trechus(s. str) asetosus S. UENo, sp n o v

(Figs 2-4)

Length: 2.85-3 .45 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Rather a variable species most probably derived from thehingstoni group, recog-

nized at first sight on the total absence of seti ferous dorsal pores on the 3rd elytra1
st ria.

Body usually short and broa(i, but sometimes more elongate due to narrower hind
body; apterous. Colour dark brown to blackish brown, shiny, faintly iridescent on ely-
tra, head usually infuscated except for clypeus; buccal appendages, antennae, epipleura
and legs yellowish brown to light brown, more or less lighter than body.

Head small, transverse, and depressed above, wjth deep frontal furrows not angu-
late at middle and widely divergent posteriad; frons and supraorbital areas moderately
convex, the latter bearing a foveole at the root of each anterior supraorbital seta; mi-
crosculpture distinct, mostly formed by wide meshes; eyes small and at, variable in
size but not protrudent beyond the contour of genae, which are tumid, usually about
two-thirds as long as eyes but sometimes shorter than that(about three-fifths as long as
eyes) and rarely longer than eyes (about 12 times as long as eyes); neck wide, neck
constriction sharply marked at the sides; labrum shallowly emarginate at apex;
mandibles stout, right mandible with a small premolar tooth; mentum tooth broad and
simple; palpi short and stout; antennae short, usually reaching basal fifth of elytra
though variable in length, segment 2 only a little shorter than each of segments3-5,
segments 6-10 each subcylindrica1, less than twice as long as wide, and slightly
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Fjg. 2. Trechus(s. str) asetosus S.UENo, sp nov., , from Dabei on the Gaoligong Shan Mountains

shorter than segment5, terminal segment slightly longer but narrower than Scape.
pronotum large, transverse, much wider than head, wider than long, usually

wjdest at about three-fifths from base, and a little more gradually narrowed towards
base than towards apex; PW/HW152-1.69 (M I59), PW/PL 132-1.49 (M I39),
pw/pA151_1.68 (M I 60), PW/PB126-1.42 (M I 33); sides rounded from apex to
base without ante-basal sinuation and narrowly bordered throughout, the curvatu「e
being stronger in front than behind, with two pair of marginal setae, the posterior one
of which lies on hind angles; apex slightly bisinuate, narrower than base, PB/PA t .08-
1.30(M I .20), with front angles very obtuse and rounded, though still discernible; base
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nearly straight at middle but obviously arcuate on each side and forming a very obtuse
hind angle, which is sometimes rounded off; dorsum well convex, covered with degen_
erative microsculpture mostly formed by irregularly transverse lines; median line djs_
tinct; apical transverse impression usually vague; basal transverse impression narrow,
arcuate, with a foveole on each side of median line, and laterally merging into basal
foveae, which are small but deep; basal area narrow and smooth; postangular carinae
short and obtuse, frequently effaced.

Elytra ovate, wider than pronotum, usually widest a little before the middle, and
more gradually narrowed towards bases than towards apices; EW/pW 133_1.41 (M
1.37), EL/PL 2.43-2.79 (M 2.62), EL/EW 132-1.43 (M I38); shoulders widely
rounded, with slightly arcuate prehumera1 borders whose innermost portions are very
slightly oblique; sides moderately re?exed, gently arcu ate from shoulders to near
apices, which are conjointly rounded without appreciable preapica1 emargination; dor_
sum strongly convex especially in apical two-thirds, devoid of appreciable mjcrosculp_
ture though vestige of finetransverselines is perceptible here and there; striae superfi_
olaf,only striae1-2 nearly complete and finely punctate though often becoming obso_
fete on apical declivity, stria3 usually traceable on the disc,4 very slight and fragmen_
tary, 8 impressed behind the middle set of marginal umbilicate pores and often jnter_
ruPted, others effaced; scutellar stricto short but sharply impressed; apical striole
Clearly impressed though shallow, weakly curved, and free at the anterior end though
seemingly directed to the site of stria7; intervals flat even near suture, apjca1 carjna
Very narrow but distinct; setiferous dorsal pores totally absent; preapica1 pore unusu_
ally close to apex, lying considerably behind theleve1ofthe terminus of apical strjole,
and much nearer to apical striole than to suture; humeral set of marginal umbilicate
pores per fectly aggregated.

Ventral surface smooth; anal sternite provided with a pair of marginal setae in d,
With two pair of the setae in . Legs short and fairly stout; protibiae nearly straight,
moderately dilated towards apices, and deeply grooved on the external faces; tars j
fairly thin, segment 1 about as long as segments 2-3 together in mesotarsus, longer
than segments2-3 together but shorter than segments2-4 together in metatarsus, seg_
ment 4 provided with along ventral apophysis inp1ro- and mesotarsi; in d, two proxj_
mat segments of each protarsus widely dilated, stoutly produced inwards at apices, and
furnished beneath with sexual adhesive appendages.

Male genital organ rather lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus about three-eighths as
long as elytra, arcuate, lightly compressed, with the dorsal margin semicircularly
rounded in profile; basal part gently curved ventrad, rather small, with small basa1orj_
flee whose sides are shallowly emarginate; sagittal aileron small but heavily sclero_
tiZed, narrowly produced ventrad; viewed laterally, apical part rather rapidly attenuate
tOWa「dS short apical lobe, which is slightly re?exed and almost pointed at the extrem-
ity; viewed dorsally, apical lobe rather narrow, subtriangular, and narrowly rounded at
the extremity; ventral margin widely emarginate at middle in profile. Inner sac wholly
Covered with scales, which are moderately sclerotized in proximal half; no differenti-
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Figs 3_4 Male genitalia of 「,,echus (s. str) asetosus S. UENo, sp nov., from Dabei on the Gaol i9on9
shan Mountains; left lateral view(3), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-aPiCa1 View(4).

ated copulatory piece. Styles short and broad; left style longer than the ri9ht, With
short ventral apophysis; each style provided with four short setae at the apex.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes:31 d 33 [incl tenera1 l d
4 ],11-X-1996, S. UEN0, S. NOMURA& ZHA0 L ie9.

Type locality. Dabei, 2,430-2,440m in altitude, on the Gaoli9on9 Shan Moun-
tains, in Tengchong Xian, western Yunnan, Southwest China.

Notes. This remarkable species is regarded as a peculiar offshoot of the
hjngston1 group (cf. JEANrNEL,1928, pp 288-289, l935, pp 276-279; UEN0,1965,
1g67, lg77a, etc.), mainly because of the similarity of aedeaga1 conformation. It iS
true that the new species is unique in many respects: remarkably convex do「Sum,oblit-
eratjon ofmjcrosculpture, degeneration ofelytra1 striae,outwardly directed apical St「i-
ole, postero_laterally translocated preapica1 pore, and above all, total absence of Seti-
ferous dorsal pores. The last character state is quite exceptional for a Species of
Trechus, and has hitherto been known, so far as I am aware,only in a Nepalese Species,
Trechus jmpunctus CAsALE(1979, p.187, figs. l-3). The Nepalese species Was o「i91-
natty placed in theindicus group, but was later removed to the side of T thibetamiS
(CAsALE& LANEYRIE,1982, pp. l31-133). I have collected this inte「eSting Species by
myself (2 ,3,3, 1 ?, Siwapuri Dara, 2,380m alt., Kathmandu Valley, E. Nepal, 8-X-
lg81, S. UEN0 & M. SAKAI leg; NSMT), and confirmed the acCu「aCy of CASALE'S
later opjnion. This means that the loss of elytra1 dorsal pores has taken place indepen-
dently in two different phyletic groups of the genus.

As wj11 be shown on later pages, a close relative of T asetosus, also occurrin9 on
the Gaoljgong Shan Mountains, bears a single(second) dorsal pore on the third elyt「al
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5・ A da「kR1lOdOdend1'o'1 forest at Dabei(2,440 mm in altitude)on the Gaoligong shan Mountains In
WsSter Yunnan,one of the habitats of Tli'echtls(s. str) as,etosus S. UEN0, sp n o v. zHA0 Ljjun js sjft_ing the beetle out from a heap of dead leaves.

St「Ia・ It Can be 「egarded as a missing link, suggesting an ancestral state of T asetosus.
The Common ancestor of these species may have reached the Gaoljgong shans from
the no「th, Since the ordinary members of thehingstoni group are widely djstrjbuted
f「om the Himalayas to Tibet and Sichuan, and have thejr relatjves on the hjgh moun_
tains of Luzon, the Philippines(cf. UENo,1992, p ig4)The type Specimens of T asetosus were collected at three slatjons jn the Rhode_
dend'on Zone of Dabei at the southern part of the Gaoligong shan Mountains. They
We「e Sifted out from heaps of dead leaves accumulated in humid places, and seemed to
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assemble in certain particular spots. For instance, they were abundant in an area of
20m2or so, but were never found outside that area even within the same Rhododen-
dron forest. In one of the three habitats at a height of 2,430m, which is not far from
the headspring of a narrow stream, T: asetosus was found in coexistence with Steven-
sfMs ,m nutus.

Trechus(s. str) umsetiger S. UEN0, sp n ov.

Length:3.25-3.50mm(from apical margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely all ied to T asetosus, but recognized at first sight on the presence of a

seti ferous dorsal pore on the third elytra1 stria. Also different from the latter species in
the shape of prothorax and elytra.

Colour dark reddish brown with infuscated elytra (at least partly), shiny, faintly
iridescent on elytra; palpi pale; propleura, epipleura, legs, and apical and lateral parts
ofstemiteslight brown to brown.

Head as in '「: asetosus, but the eyes are smaller, shorter than genae (five-sixths as
long as genae); antennae barely reaching basal sixth of elytra. Pronotum widest at
four-sevenths from base, with the sides more strongly and evenly arcuate than in T
asetosus; PW/HW 156 in the holotype (H) and 157 in the paratype (P), PW/PL 140
(H) and 134 (P), PW/PA t 64 (H) and 158 (P), PW/PB 134 (H) and 136 (P); base
less oblique on each side inside hind angle, which is very obtuse but still more appar-
ent than in T asetosus, PB/PA t 22 (H) and 1 .16 (P). Elytra broader than inT asetosus
and relatively short, more strongly convex on dorsum; EW/PW143 (H) and 1 .46 (P),
EL/PL 2.64 (H) and 2.57 (P), EL/EW 132 (H) and 131 (P); shoulders more widely
rounded and sides more strongly and evenly arcuate than inT asetosus; striae deeper
and more clearly punctate on the disc, vestige of striae4-7 perceptible in basal two-
thirds though evanescent in basal area, stria8 clearly impressed behind the middle set
of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar and apical strioles as inT asetosus; stria3 with
one setiferous dorsal pore at about basal t/3; preapica1 pore unusually close to apex
and apical striole as in T asetosus. Ventral surface and legs as inT asetosus.

Male unknown.
T,l,pc series. Holotype: , paratype: 1 , 25- IV-1996, XIAoN.-n.1eg.
Type locality. Hongxinshu, 2,700m in altitude, on the Gaoligong Shan Moun-

tains, in Baoshan Xian, western Yunnan, Southwest China.
Notes. Though males are unknown, this new species is a close relative of T ase-

tosus beyond all doubt, as is readily understood from close similarity of diagnostic
characters including the peculiar position of the preapica1 pore on the elytra. The pres-
ence of a setiferous dorsal pore seems to indicate that both T asetosus and T
unisetlge, have been derived from an ancestor in which the internal series of the elytra
consisted of two pores, as is seen in most species of the grand genus Trechus. It is to
be hoped that future investigations will clarify the trechine fauna of the northern part
of the Gaoligong Shan Mountains on the borders of Yunnan and Myanmar, which
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mi9ht contain certain species exhibiting a closer affinity to the ordinary species of the
hingstoni group.

The two Specimens of the type series of T unlsetiger were sorted out from sojl
Samples taken in a forest of Lithocarpus vario1osus. I climbed up the mountajn from
Baihualing towards Hongxinshu, but failed in finding out any additional specimens of
this trechine beetle.

要 約

上野俊一 : 中国云南省高黎 山で採集されたチビゴミムシ類の新種. _ 云南省西部のミ
ャンマー国境から南に延びる高黎 山山脈からは, これまでチビゴミムシ類が知られてぃなか
つた・ 1996 年の秋に実施した調査と同年春の予備調査で, この山脈の南部から3 種のチビゴミ
ムシが発見された. そのうちの2種は雄が未知で,  とくにハバビロチビゴミムシ群のl 種は所
属に問題が残るが, 分類学上の特異性と地理的な重要性を考慮して, Stevens,us m,nutus, Trechus
(s. str) asetosusおよびT. (s. str) unisetigerという新名を与え, この論文で記載した. 近隣地域に
生息する同系統の種に比べて, 母集団からの断絶の顕著な点が特筆に値する.
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Elytra, 「okyo,25 (1 ): 192, May l5, 1997

新 刊 紹 介

0predelite1' Nasekomykh Dal'nego Vostoka Rossii v Shesti Tomakh. Tom 3.

Zhestkokrylye, Ill Zhuki. Chast' 3. [0npeAeJIHTeJIb HaCeKOMbIX aJIbHe「0 BOCTOKa
PocclM B ecTH ToMax. TOM3. :>fCecTKoKpbIJIbIe, l'iJIH :>KyKH. l'laCTb3]. Ed. R A.
LER[lt. A. JIEp] 556 pp.1996. Dal'nauka, Vladivostok.

刊行を待たれていたロシア極束地方の昆虫分類検索のう ち, 第3 巻第3 部がこのほど上梓さ
れて, 甲虫類の部分はいちおう完結した. この本から, “Key to the insects of Russian Far East”と
いう英文の副題がっき, 発行地もゥラジオストクに変わった.
第3部には, カミキリモドキ科(N. B. NIKITsKY), アリモドキ科(G. Sh. LAFER), ツチハンミョ
ウ科(S. 1. AKsENTJEv), カミキリムシ科(A. 1. CHERERANov), マメゾウムシ科(A. B. EGOROV)の5
科とゾウムシ上科の l l 科(A. B. EGoRov, V. 、J. ZHERIKHIN, B. A. KoR()TYAEvおよびG. 0. KRIVOLUTS-
KAYA) が含まれ, 合わせてネジレバネ目の4科(A. S. LELEJ) がまとめられている.  また, 後ろの
3 分の一が3 部を通じての補遺に当てられ, オサムシ科, ゲンゴロウ科,  コガネムシ科などが

扱われているが, なんといつても重要なのは86 べ一 ジを占めるゾウムシ科で, 本 の 63 べ一

ジよりも補選の方が大きい.
注目に値するのは,  ナガヒラタムシ亜日の新科が記載されたことで, 新属新種のSikho-

tealinia zhiltz:ovae LAFERに基づいて, Sikhotealiniidaeと命名された. 佐藤正孝教授とわたしは,
雌の正基準標本のみが知られているこの甲虫を, ウラジオストクで実見したが, ほかにはどこ
もやり場のない奇妙なものだった.  ロシアからは, ナガヒラタムシ亜目の甲虫化石が多数みっ

かってぃるが, それらの絶滅種のなかに,  この新科の類縁関係が求められるかも知れない. 後
翅がよく発達しているので, 北日本のどこかで, 同じ仲間の甲虫が発見される可能性も考えら
れる .
ひとつ残念なのは, この分類検索からハネカクシ類が欠落していることである. ハネカクシ
科を担当できる執筆者がなく,  とくにヒゲブトハネカクシ亜科はほとんど手つかずのまま残さ
れている,  という事情を仄聞したが, 重要な大きい科であるだけに, シリーズが完成するまで
にはだれかの手で補完されることを期待したい.

(上野俊一)
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Notes on Duvalioblemus sichuanlcus (Coleoptera, Trechinae),
with Special Reference to its Habitat 1)

Shun- lob i UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3-23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169 Japan

and

ZHA0 Lijun

Shanghai Institute of Entomology, Academia Sinica,
225 Chongqing NanIu, Shanghai,200025 P. R. China

A bst r ac t A brief supplementary note is given on the endogean anophthalmic tre-
chine beetle, Duvalioblem1ls sichuanlcus DEuvE, l995. Its type locality is corrected to Mt.
Wahui Shan, and the original account of its habitat is also revised.

Duvalioblemus sichuanicus is a small trechine beetle described from western

Sichuan, Southwest China. It is the first endogean anophthalmic species known from
China, and was carefully described by DEuvE(1995), who considered it to have certain
remote relationship to Aeplblemus caeculus BELoUsov et KABAK (1993) from Ka-
zakhstan.

Early in the autumn of 1996, the authors had an opportunity to visit the type1o-
calityof this species and succeeded in obtaining a series of its topotypica1 specimens.
A close examination of this material has revealed that DEuvE's original description is
good in many respects, and there are only some morphometricaI data that have to be
supplemented. 0n the other han his account of the type locality is completely erro-
neous and misleading. It is obvious that DEUvE is not primarily responsible for this
misdirection; he must have cited an incorrect memorandum of the anonymous collec-
tor.

In the present paper, the authors are going to give some supplementary accounts
of this interesting species, and then to clarify the exact location of its habitat and the
condition of existence. To supply such an information seems indispensable for future
investigations of the endogean fauna of China, since endogean anophthalmic trechines
were never discovered before in spite of careful searches made in various parts of the

1) This study is supported in part by the Grant-in-aid No. 07041131 for Field Research of the Mon-
busho International Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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country. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in the first au-
thor's previous papers.

The authors wish to thank Dr. Masataka SAT0, Dr. Shuhei NoMURA and Mr. FAN
Ting, without whose support in the field, this study cou ld never be made. UENo's
thanks are also due to Dr. Igor A. BELousov for his kindness in giving him a paratype
of A epiblemus caeculus.

Du、,alioble″Ms sichuanicus DEUvE. 1995
Du、,aliob/e'nus slchtlanictal DEuvE, 1995, Revue fr. Ent., (N. S),17, p. 16, figs. 3, 19-20; type locality: Mt

Wahui Shan [originally “col a 40km au nerd de Jiu1ong”, ''route entre Sabde et Jiu1ong”].

Length: 2.50-2.95 mm( from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
A small anophthalmic trechine beetle of elongate body form, with large headし,

small prothorax and elongated oval hind body; appendages short and stout. In fully
mature specimens, body wholly reddish brown, shiny and translucent, with palpi, api-
cal segments of antennae, and four posterior legs somewhat lighter than the other parts.
In younger specimens, head and prothorax light reddish brown, hind body and legs
yellowish brown, particularly on the ventral side. Microsculpture sharply impressed on
head, consisting of polygonal meshes which are mostly wide but partially isodiametric;
that on pronotum composed of fine, irregularly transverse lines partially forming trans-
verse meshes; that on elytra mostly obliterated, though vestiges of fine transverse lines
are perceptible here and there.

Head large, only a little shorter than pronotum, with convex genae which are
sparsely covered with short pubescence; antennae short and stout, only reaching basal
fourth of elytra, segments6-9 each ovoid and about 15 times as long as wide, termi-
nal segment the largest. Elytra elongate, feebly arcuate at the sides, with strongly
rounded shoulders and distinct prehumera1 borders; apices usually forming a re-entrant
angle at suture, which is sometimes large and clearly separates one from the other;
striae1-3 distinct and punctate on the disc but more or less obsolete in basal area, stria
4 traceable though fragmentary, stria8 impressed only near the middle and apical sets
of marginal umbilicate pores; scutellar striole vestigial though perceptible; apical stri-
cto short but clearly impressed,only feebly curved anteriad, and free at the anterior end
though seemingly directed to the site of stria5. Aedeagus very small,only one-fourth
as long as elytra, slender and lightly arcuate, with small basal bulb bearing a distinct
sagittal aileron and blunt apex very slightly curved ventrad; copulatory piece anise-
topic, spatulate, scaly on the surface, and acutely produced at the apex; styles narrow
and rather short, each bearing four long setae at the apex. 0ther features as described
by DEUvE.

Standard ratios of body parts in16 mature specimens (excluding2 teneral ones)
are as follows: PW/HW 1.16-1.22 (M 1.18), PW/Pi t21-1.30 (M I 25), PW/PA
1.27-1.33 (M I 29), PW/PB l 41-1.56 (M I47), PB/PA 0.84-0.92 (M 0.88) [PA/PB
1 .09-1.19 (M 1.14)], EW/PW 151-1.61 (M I 56), EL/PL 2.78-3.05 (M 2.91), EL/EW
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1.46-1 .55 (M I .50).
Specimens ex:amined. 1 ,3,27-IX-1996, M. SAT01eg;4 (3,3, 5 (incl tenera1

1 d, 1 9), 28-IX-l996, S. UENo, M. SAT0, S. NoMURA& ZHA0 L. 1eg; 5 d, 3 ,

29-IX-1996, S. UEN0, M. SAT0 & ZHA0 L.1eg.
Type locality. Mt. Wahui Shan, 3,930-3,940m in altitude, of the Dichj Shan

Mountains, in Jiu1ong Xian of western Sichuan, Southwest China.
Notes. DEUVE(op. cit., p.17) compared hisDuvalioblemus withDuvalius in the

belief that they should share isotopy of the copulatory piece. Actually, however, the
sclerite is anisotopic in Duvalioblemus and is similar in basic conformation to those of
Kurasawatrechus, Stygiotrechus and their relatives. In such archaic groups as the
Trechiama series and the Trechoblemus series, the sclerite often takes ventral position
by torsion of the inner sac without changing its conformation, and1ooks ljke an jso_
topic piece. 0n the other hand, DEuvE is certainly right in comparing his Chinese
genus with 0''oblemites andAepiblemus of Central Asia, and in pointing out its remote
affinity to the latter genus.

In describing Aepiblemus, BELoUsov and KABAK(1993, pp. 139-141) made de_
tailed comparison between their new genus and the then known genera belonging to
the Tt'echoblemzis complex and the subtribe Aepina. Their view is wrong in consider_
ing that the aedeagus of Aeplblemus caeculus shows a remarkable resemblance to
those of Aepus g''acilicornls WOLLASTON andThalassobius testaceus SoLIER, but is
otherwise thorough and convincing. It is above all interesting in pointing out close re_
Semblance betweenAepiblemus caeculus andDaiconot,・echus iwatai (S. UENo) (1970,
p 610, figs. 4-6, 1971, p. 183, fig. 1) and genitalic similarity between the Central
Asian species and Gotoblemus ii S. UENo(1970, p 619, fig.11).

The first author of the present paper (UENo) has examined all the known genera
of these two groups, and has concluded thatAepiblemus may be a remote descendant
of an Oroblemltes-1ike ancestor, and that it may be the nearest known relative of Du_
valioblemus. These genera are considerably different in details, but resemble each
other in 9eneral appearance as well as in the elytra1 chaetotaxy and striation. Actually,
they are very similar to each other, though a comparison of fig 3 in DEuvE's paper
(1995, p 6) with fig 9 in BELOUsov and KABAK's (1993, p.138) gives quite a different
impression. Besides, DEUvE's illustration is misleading in showing denticulate pronotal
hind angles and unusually broad oval elytra with the apical striole turning towards the
third stria at the anterior end, though his description is correct as regards these points.
Incidentally, the male genitalia are very small in all the genera under consideration,
above all inAeplblemtis, in which the aedeagus is only about one-fifth as long as the
elytra.

The conclusion thatDuvalioblemus may be a remote relative of Aepiblem1‘s natu-
「ally leads us to consider that Duvalioblemus may also be related to Oroblemites S.
UENo et PAWLOWSKI(1981, p.148). The latter genus contains a single known species,
0. medvedevi (JEANNEL) (1962, pp 95, 96) from Tianshan, and is different from the
Sichuan genus in many diagnostic features, including the presence of completely
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Fig. 1 . Alpine grassland at the pass Wahuishan Shankou. Jiulong Xian, western Sichuan

faceted eyes which are minutely pubescent. However, they are identical in the chaeto-
taxy and striation (though much reduced in Du、,alioble,ntis) of the elytra, and also
share very peculiar mode of pubescence on the dorsum, which is restricted to the
humeral areas of the elytra. At the present moment, we are unaware of specific varia-
tion within respective genera, since all the three are monotypica1. When other species
of these or related genera are found in the wide intervening area, which is more than
2,500 km long in a bee-line, we shall be able to understand their phylogenetic relation-
ship on a sounder basis.

Locality and Habitat
DLlvalioble,niis slc11uanlcus was described from ' 'Chine, Sichuan, route entre

Sabde et Jiu1ong, col a40km au nerd de Jiu1ong, env 3000 metres, foret do Picea”
This account is, however, inaccurate in many respects, as was already pointed out in
the introduction of this paper.

In the first place, the road leading from Sabde(now called Shade) to Jiulong is the
highest at the pass called the Wahuishan Shankou on the borders of Kangding Xian
and Jiulong Xian, which attains to a height of4,350m. It is situated about38 km north
of Ka'er, the central town of Jiu1ong, so that it must be the “col a40km au nerd do Jiu-
long”However, it stands in an alpine grassland well above the timber-l imit, where no
anophthalmic trechines can be expected (cf. Fig. 1 ).

The town of Ka'or lies about 2,900m above sea-level, and the 3,000m point on
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Fi9S・ 2 -3・ Habitat of Dt,n,'a/1oble'tlus slc/1tla,ficus DEuvE on Mt. Wahui Shan in Jiulong xjan, western
SiChuan. - 2. A Sa/bc thicket along the upper stream of the Jiu1ong He River, wjlh smaIIAbjes
fo「eStS at the bac k. - 3. Ground under the Salli、- thicket; Duvalioble,mls was found from beneath
the large stones indicated by arrows.
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the northward road along the Jiulong He River is marked in a narrow cultivated field
surrounded by pine trees just outside the town. Vegetation in the valley slowly changes
towards the north, and the sparse pine forest is replaced by a forest of Ablest(orrestii C.
C. ROGERS at a height of about 3,700m. It goes up for about300m in altitude and is
abruptly replaced at a height of about4,000m by alow Salix thicket intermingled with
Rosa omeiensis and Quercus pannosa, which extends for a short distance along the
upper course of the Jiu1ong He. The timber-limit is at the bottom of a cirque at the
western side of Mt. Wahui Shan. A beautiful picture of this place is shown on pages
116-117 of the “Nature Reserves in Sichuan Province” (ed by Hu Tieqing; 1991),
since establishment of a new nature reserve to be called “Mt. Wahui Shan Nature Re-
serve”was planned by the Sichuan Forestry Department and the Chinese Academy of
Sciences. Unfortunately, many of the Ables trees shown in the picture were recently cut
down before protection by law, but they should have been there when the types of Du-
val ioblemus slchuan lcus were co llecte since this beauti ful Ables forest must be the
“foret de Picea”noted in its original account.

Near the end of September,1996, four entomologists from Japan and China made
a three-day investigation in the Jiu1ong He drainage, and succeeded in locating the
habitat of Duvalioble,mis. It was found only in a small area in immediate proximity to
the timber-l imit o f Mt. Wahui Shan, both in the Ables forest and in the Salix thicket. In
the latter, which is nearer to the narrow stream of the Jiu1ong He, the trechine beetle
was taken from beneath large stones embedded in the ground(cf. Fig 3). It was invari-
ably found on the soil, not on the surfaces of upturned stones, and was rather sluggish
when exposed. This may be the usual mode of life for the trechine species, since the
ground was humid everywhere under the thicket. In the Ables forest, which had been
largely cleared, Duva11oblemus was mostly found from beneath abandoned logs, and a
specimen was taken even from under a bark on the underside of a log. Since the
ground in the clearances became dried, the anophthalmic trechine must have been at-
tracted to the humid environment under large logs and survived there at least for the
m om ent.

From what is explained above, it is evident that the collecting data of the type se-
ries of Duvalioblemus slchuanlcus should be emended as follows: “Chine, Sichuan,
entre Shade et Jiu1ong, mont Wahui Shan, env 4,000 metres, foret d'Ables”

要 約

上野俊一 ・ 起 立中1 : 中国産地中性メ クラチビゴミムシの一 種Duvalioblemus slc/1uanicus
DEuvE,  とくにその生息場所について. - Du、,alioblemtls stchuanicusは, 現時点で中国から知

られる唯一の地中性メクラチビゴミムシで, 四川省Jし の瓦方 山で発見された. 原記11?は要
をえたもので,  この種の特性をよく表しているが, 計測値がほとんど示されてぃなぃうえに,
補足ないし修正を要する点もぃくっかある.  また, その基準産地については, “沙徳と九 の

あいだで, -Jし-Illの北方40km にある , 標高約 3,000m, エゾマツ林” と記されているが,  これ

にはぃくっもの誤りがあり, そのためにわたしたちも生息地の特定に 'ii労した. 実際の生息場
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所は, 圏谷の底にあるシラビソ類の森林限界付近で, 標高は4,000mに近く, 大きい石や倒木
の下の地中にすんでいる. 峠自体 (瓦 山山口という) は森林限界よりかなり上に位置し, 乾
燥した高山の草地で, 盲目地中性のチビゴミムシがすみうるような環境ではない. この論文で
は, 原記載の不備を補うとともに, 生息地を特定してその概況を説明し, 基準産地も“瓦 山”
に改めた.
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Host Records of Two Species of Anobiidae(Coleoptera), and a Brief
Note on the Egg-laying Behavior of 01zgomerus ex;planatus SAKAl1)

M asah i r0 SAKAI

Department of Parasitology, Ehime University School of Medicine,
Shigenobu, Ehime, 791-02 Japan

and

MaSat0 SHIRAISHI

Komeya-cho4-2-20, Imabari, Ehime,794 Japan

In the COu「Se ofcerambycid research, we were unexpectedly able to confirm the host plants
of two Japanese anobiids, HolcobiusJaponicus(PIc,1903) and 01igomerus explanatus SAKAI,
1982.
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Holcobius Japontcus(Pfc) is rather a common species in lowland forests of western Japan.
Although the oak, Que,・cusglauca THUNBERG, was the only previously known host of this beetle
(SAKAI, 1975), the junior author, M. SHIRAlsHl, found some newly emerged adults in a dead
branch of the Locust-tree, Robinia Pseudo-acacia LINN. (Jpn name: Nise-akashia) on31-XII-
i992, on Mt. Chikami-yama, Imabari City, Ehime Prefecture. This tree is an exotic plant of the
Leguminosae introduced artificially. This seems to suggest two possibilities. 0ne is that this
species has wide food-habits as are well known in the Anobiidae, and the other is that the beetle
usually overwinters in pupal cell in the adult-stage.

On the contrary, 01igome,-us explanatus SAKAI is one of the rarest species in the Japanese
anobiid fauna. A single female specimen designated as the holotype has been known up to the
present. Naturally, host record and other biological information has been lacking for this
species. From middle fo late August in1995 and l996, the junior author observed some individ-
uals of this species at Jojusha(1,600m alt) located on the northern side of Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime
Prefecture. In the daytime (from 10A. M to 2 P. M ), at least two females vigorously went in
and out some new escape holes of the cerambycid, Necyda1ls odai HAYAsHI, which were bored
into a dead branch of living Que,-cus mongolica var. g''os.seserrataREHD et WILs. (Jpn n a m e :

Mizunara). The beetle sometimes stayed in the hole for about5 minutes, and they never entered
old escape holes bored one year ago. By careful observation, the junior author confirmed that
the peculiar movement of the beetles was connected with their egg-laying behavior.
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Additions to the Knowledge of the Genus
Elaphrus FABRlclus,1775 (Coleoptera, Carabidae)

H. GOULET and A . SMETANA

Eastern Cereal and Oilseed Research Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
Ottawa,Ontario KI A OC6, Canada

A bstract Taxonomic, faunistic and bionomic data on the species of the genus
E:1aph,-us, particularly from the People's Republic of China, are given. Elaph1-us(11apht'tts)
clt/1artis is described as new from specimens ftom the province of Gansu and adults are
compared with those of other species of Elaph,・us s. str. The available bionomic data are
given and the pertinent couplets in the key by GouLET(1983) are modified to accomodate
the new species.

The E t,,ossultls species-group is characterized and keyed out, within this group,
Elap/1,-us(Elap/1,-uslpar、,iceps VAN DYKE、 l925 is placed in synonymy with E. (Elapht-lis)
t,・ossttlus SEMENov,1904 (new synonymy), and a new key to separate E tl-oss ldus from E.
(1ilaph, fis) tibetanus SEMENov, l904 is presented. The variability in adults of E tibetanus
is discussed and available distributional and bionomic data for the species arc given,

Two names used for colour forms of adults of Elaph,-1?s (A,-c・telaph,◆Is) lapponicus
GYLLENllAL,1810: v. v1olaceus LUTsHNIK、l936 and a. vl''ldis JEDLl?KA, 1956 are formally
placed in synonymy with this species (new synonymies) and an updated formal synonymy
of E. /apponlcus is given. Information is given on the holotype ofE. (Elaph'-etc,-us) pu'pu-
''a'Is HAUsEN, 1891 .

A third instar larva of Elaph,us vi,・idis HORN is described and the pertinent couplets
in the key in GouLET(1983) are modified.

Adults of Elapht-tls (Neoelaph'-us) sugai NAKANE, 1987 and Elap/1rus (Elap加'fis)
weIss1 DosTAL, l 996 are characterized and the pertinent couplets in the key by GouLET
(1983) are modified.

In t roduct ion

In systematic research, even upon completion of a revision, unsolved problems
may remain, due to lack of specimens in difficult species complexes, or for numerous
other reasons, such as newly acquired information on types, that have not been seen
an(lier located. Finally, new taxa or immatures of known species may be discovered.

GoULET (1983) revised the world fauna of the genus Elapilrus FABRIcIUs, 1775.
Since the publication of this revision, the author has been gathering new information.
Following the significant recent discoveries of Elap11rus specimens by A. SMETANA and
other coleopterists, it was felt a paper was due to make the new information on the
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genus available.
Following the discovery of numerous specimens of E tibetanus SEMENOV, 1904

jn chjna jn the past few years, it is now possible to characterize this species and those
closely related to lt. In addition, there is a new and rather distinct species from the Peo-
ple's Republjc of china. The keys by GouLET(1983) have been modified to include
thjs new species, and revised couplets for the treated taxa of the tibetanus complex a「e
added. A third instar larva of E. viridis HORN is described. Adults of ElaphruS(Neo-
elaphrus) sugaj NAKANE,1987 andElaphrus(Elaphrus) weissi DOSTAL,1996 a「e Cha「一
acterjzed, and briefnomenclatoria1, synonymica1 and distribution notes are given.

The El,aphrus tibeta'Ms Complex
Adults jn this complex are characterized as follows: lateral beaded margin of

pronotumlackjng in sinuation,or reduced to a fold in sinuation,lateral mar9in not eX-
planate near middle; lateral margin of elytron hardly sinuate in basal third; metafemu「
jn dorsal vjew wjth a few short (25 to80 microns) setae; accessory setae extended at
least to edge of fifth visible abdominal sternum; lateral surface of third visible abdomi-
nal sternum wjth less than40 punctures(Fig 21); microsculpture on last th「ee Ste「na,
outside ambulatory setae and punctate lateral surface, without pointed and Scale-like
sculptjce1ls but with flat, partly isodiametric and transversely fused sculptiCellS(Fi9.
23) Two species are at present included in this complex: E tibetamis and E t1'ossu luS

SEMENov, 1904 (referred as toE. parvlceps VAN DYKE, 1925 in GOULET, 1983; See
synonymic discussion below).

Couplet 12 jn GoULET(1983,286) is modified as follows to allow eaSie「 SePa「a-
tion of this complex of species.
12 (l l ') Thjrd visible abdominal sternum with less than40 punctures between am-

bulatory setae and lateral margin (Fig 21). MicrosculPture on last three
sterna outside ambulatory setae and punctate lateral surface without

pojnted scale-1jke sculptice11s, but with flat, isodiametric and transversely
fused sculptjce11s(Fig 23). Most specimens with one or more accesSO「y
setae on djsc of pronotum(Fig 8). Punctures in pits separated by two to
four rows of sculptice11s (Fig. 17-18)

Thjrd visible abdominal sternum with40 to80 punctures between ambula-
tory setae and lateral margin (Fig 22). MicrosculPture on last three
sterna outside ambulatory setae and punctate lateral surface with Pointed
scale_like sculptice11s in at least basal thirdL, and with flat and convex iSo-
djametrjc sculpticells, rarely with sculptice11s transversely fused at apical
margin of visible sternum5 and6 (Fig 24). Almost all specimens with-
out accessory setae on disc of pronotum(as in Fig 9). Punctures in Pits
separated by one to three rows of sculpticelis

14

13
Elaphrus trossulus is known from northwestern Quebec(Povungnituk in north-

western Quebec, first mention east of Hudson Bay) westward across the continent to
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1 2 3

Figs.  1-4. Apex of median lobe. - 1-2, Elaphrus cttharus: 1
/ap'-ﾍ1‘s  sl‘gal ,lateral  view.  4, 1. /apomcus, lateral view.

4
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lateral view; 2, ventral view. - 3,

northeastern Siberia in the southern tundra ecotone(GoULET, 1983, 320, and specj_
mens Correctly identified by KRYzHANovsKu), and isolated in forested mountajnous re_
9ions of northern Mongolia and neighbouring Russia west and south of Lake Baikal
(SEMENOV, 1904, and specimens provided by KRYzHANovsKu). Elaphrus tibetanus is
known from several localities in Gansu, Qinghai and Sichuan provinces east of Tibet.

Elaph「uS t「ossulus, was previously synonymized by GoULET(1983,314) withE.
「iparius (LINNE, 1758) and by SHILENKov (1995) withE tuberculatus MAKLIN, l878.
We have not Seen the type o f E t''ossulus, studied by both KRYzHANovsKIJ and
SHILENKOV. However, four specimens, identified asE trossulus and compared with the
holotype by KRYZHANOVSKu, are distinct fromE riparius and E tuberculatus. We are
Confident inKRYZHANovsKu's interpretation based on correct identifications of specj_
mens of species notoriously difficult to segregate(e.g. E riparius from Kamchatka, E
tube「CulatuS, E. parviceps, E hyped'ita SEMENov, 1926 and E. comatus GoULET,
1983).

Elaphrus trossuhis is a problem species within the tibeta,1us complex. Based on
only four available specimens, this species carmot be separated from . - vfceps. The
distributional range of E t''osstdus is widely isolated from that o f the nor theastern
Sibe「ian E. parvlceps. SHILENKov (1995), in his analysis of the southern Siberian
9「ound beetle fauna, also mentions several species with ranges in the tundra ecotone.
LAFONTAINE(pers. comm), a lepidopterists, and SHILENKov (pers. comm), a ground
beetle expert, are familiar with the region, and both confirm that several species with
tundra ranges also occur in south Siberian mountains. The known localities of E
trossulus are not recorded from alpine sites, but from boreal sites. However, we believe
that their tundra ancestors adapted to lower ecozone in similar habitats, following the
last 9lacia1 retreat. Therefore, we believe that both species are synonymous. The pro_
posed synonymy is as follows:
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Elaphrus(Elaphrus) trossulus SEMENOV
Elaphrus trossulus SEMENov, 1904,21 . Type area: Western Mongolia; type not seen.
Elaphrusparvlceps VAN DYK」三, 1925, 112.Type locality: Seward Peninsula, Alaska; type Seen by GOULET

(1g83) in Cali fornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco. New Synonymy.
Elaphrus riparius: LINDRoTH,1961,116 ( exparte) (nee LINNE,1758).
Elaphrus americanus JuDD, 1967, 51 (nee DEJEAN,1831).

GoULET(l983 , 320) attempted to separate E tibetanus fromE. parvlceps(now E.
trossulus). The only character mentioned, that still works, is the size of punctures in the
first pit of elytra1 interval3,other characters are unreliable.The following key is ex-
panded to insure accuracy in identification, and to complement the description of E
trossulus, given by GouLET(l983,286).
14 ( l2) Overall punctation of elytra fine(Figs. l1,17,19); largest diameters of most

punctures in first elytra1 pit near suture between 20-25 ｵm(Fig. 17).
Most setae on last abdominal sternum less than 150ｵm long; setae on
dorsal surface in apical fourth ofmetafemur25-50ｵm long. First mirror
near base of elytron anterior to first pit in interval 5 (second row of pits)
quite clearly outlined, at most with a few small punctures(Fig. l1 ). Irre9-
u lar str iation o n middle o f frons prominent,  interstitial punctures
markedly reduced(Fig.5). Interval 4 just outside largest mirror in inter-
val 3 usually with elongate purple or green spot similar to nearby pit
colour pattern

Overall punctation of elytra distinctly coarser(Figs. 12, 18,20): largest di-
ameters of most punctures in first elytra1 pit near suture between 25-
30ｵm (Fig.  18). Most setae on last abdominal sternum m o r e than

150ｵm long; setae on dorsal surface in apical fourth of metafemur50-
80ｵm long. First mirror anterior to first pit in interval 5 (second row of
pits) indistinctly outlined and covered with punctures of diameters of
25 ｵm(Fig. 12). Irregular striation on middle of frons less prominent, in-
terstitial punctures slightly reduced (Fig. 6). Interval 4 just outside
largest mirror in interval 3 rarely with purple spot similar to nearby pit
colour pattern

H. GoULET and A. SMETANA

E tibetanus SEMENOV

E trossuslus SEMENOV

Notes on Elaphrus(Elaphrus) tibetanus
Variat ion, measurements and proportions. The colour vari ation in c tibetanus

is unusual, as three distinct colour forms were discovered. We know only two other
species with 3 colour forms occurring together: E.olivaceus LEcoNTE,1863 and E an-
gustlco11is angustico11is R. F. SAHLBERG, 1844. Moreover, there Seems to be a geo-
graphical difference in the distribution of the colour form with green body and green
pits. This form is known to us only from southwestern Gansu and the neighbouring
areas in Sichuan.

The three colours are characterized as follows. In the green form with purple pits
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Table 1 . Descriptive statistics for E tibetanus, based on ten males and ten females
from Lingke Riv.,5 km SSW Luqu, Gansu, China.
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Cha rac te r Range Mean 1.5 SD 2 SE CV (%)

A . M easu r em en ts in mm

Pronotum length=PL
Pronotum width = PW
Elytra1length=EL
Elytra1 width= EW
Head w idth= HW

B. Proportions
P L /PW
PL/EL
P L /E W
PL/H W
PW /E L
PW /EW
PW /HW
EL/EW
EL/HW
EW/HW

1.2() -1 .48
1 .37 - l .67
3.30 -3.90
1.17 -1.40
1 .35 -1 .62

0.828 -0.918
0.347 -0.383
0.893 - l .000
0.806-0.919
0.403 -0.446
1 .036-1 .200
0.935 -1 .037
2.571-2.821
2.236-2.444
0.828-0.903

1
2

7
2

5
3

5
5

3
5

l
l

3
1

1

7
8

8
1

4
0

1
8

0
3

6
6

9
5

2
5

8
0

1
5

8
3

9
8

4
1

9
7

3
8

0
 

0
 

0
0

 
0

1
 

0
2 '

 
2

 
0

0.093
0. l21
0.234
0.102
0.100

8
4

7
1

7
0

2
1

2
9

3
1

5
4

1
5

4
9

8
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0.031
0.036
0.070
0.030
0.031

l
4

7
5

5
3

7
4

9
1

0
1

0
1

1
2

2
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0'

0
0

 
0

 
0

 
0

 
0

 
0

0

3
3

4
2

3
4

5
4 '

5
4

9
5

8
3

6
9

9
3

4
0

2
2

3
3

2
2

2
2

2
3

(68%of studied specimens), the dorsal surface(excluding the purple pit areas) is dark
copper and the punctures are green. In the green form with green pits(16%of studied
specimens), the surface is mainly coppery with some green (on pronotum and head)
and the punctures are green. In the coppery form with purple pits (16%of studied
specimens), the surface(excluding the purple pit areas) is dark copper and the punc-
tures are coppery. In southwestern Gansu and adjacent areas of Sichuan,37%of speci-
mens are green with green pits,39% are green with purple pits and24% are coppery
with purple pits. Farther north in Gansu,93%of specimens are green with purple pits
and7% are coppery with purple pits.

Most measurements o f E tibetanus are sim i lar to those of E trossulus (in
GouLET, l983,319, under E. parvlceps) (Table t). However, in the width (EW)of ely-
tra and head(HW) they distinctly differ. In c trossulus the measurements are longer
than those of E tibetanus: EW is between 142 and l 60mm and HW between 160
and 175mm, and the ratio is smaller than those of E tibetanus: PW/EL is between

Figs. 5-10 (on page 206). - 5-6,  Posterodorsa1 view of head: 5,  Elaphrus tlbetanus;  6,  E
trossulus. - 7 -9, Dorsal view of pronotum: 7, Elaphrus tibetanus; 8, E trossult‘s; 9, E. cltharus

- 10, Basal half of elytron of Elaphrus cit;larus.
Figs. l l - l 6 (on  page  207). - l l - l2,  Basal hal f of elytron: 11,  Elaphrus tibetanus;  l2,  E.

trossulus. - 13 -14, Dorsal view of central portion of elytron: 13, Elaphrus tlbetanus; 14, E
ctlha rus. - 15 -16, Dorso-lateral view of outer hal f of elytron: 15, Elaphrus trossulus; 16, E
c itharus.
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0.346 and 0.420. Most specimens of E tibetanus have the value of PW/EL greater than
0.410, and in most specimens ofE trossulus this value is 0.410 or less.

Material studied (37 , 50 . China:  [Gansu]: Labrang-Umg. (=Xiahe)
VI 92, 3000m, RICHTER leg., 2 , Canadian National Collection, col lection HEINZ.
ー“Hua-er-Ge, Lingke Riv., 5km SSW Luqu, 3400m, 12. VII i994 A. SMETANA
[CI I]”, 5 d, 5 , Canadian National Collection; or two different spellings of same
locality: “ca 5 km sw. Luqu (loo. Hua-er-Ge/Lin Ke river) - 3400m 12/13. VII i994
HEINZ leg ”, 5 d, 8 , Collection HEINZ; “Hua-er-Ge 5km SSW Luqu 3400m,
13. VII i994 A. SMETANA[CI2]”,6 d, 8 , Canadian National Collection; “road
Luqu-Waxu, km5,3300m 12.-13. VII i994 leg. K.-W ANToN”,2 ed, l 9, Collection
ANToN 一“Mts. 10km S Xiahe, 3100-3200m, 4. VIII. 1994 A. SMETANA [C29]”,
11 d, 16 , Canadian National Collection; or different spelling of same locality:
“road SW of Xiahe, valley, 320()L-3450m, 4.VIII.1994, Leg. K.-W. ANToN”, 6ed,
8 , Collection ANToN. [Sichuan]: “Hongyuan m420021. VII i991 Malek”,1 ,3,1 ?,
Canadian National  Collection 一 “Bass.  Golub.  r :  r.  Dza-chiu. 11.000'. Sred.
N I901. Exp. Koz1ova” (label in Cyrillic=Dsa-tshu River 31°46'N ice°00'E), 1 ?,
Canadian National Collection. [Qinghai]: “Lv. prit r. By-chiu. 14.000'. VII i900 Exp.
Koz1ova” (label in Cyrillic=left tributary of the river By-chiu, 1 (3, Canadian National
Co l lection.

Addditiona1 records. SEMENov (l904) reports 55 specimens of this species from
the following localities in the province of Qinghai: Upper Huang-he [=Upper Yellow
River]; Amnen-kor Mts. [=Anyemaqen Shan];Orin-nur Lake[=Ngoring Hu]; Serg-
tshu Riv. [=one of the rivers feeding lake Ngoring Hu].

Geographical distribution. Elaphrus tibetanus is at present known from the
provinces of Qinghai (mainly from the area around the sources of Huang-he [Yellow
River], western Gansu and northern Sichuan(Fig 27).

Bionomics. The specimens collected by SMETANA, HEINZ and ANToN at the lo-
cality 5km SSW Luqu (CII, CI2), were taken on moist, sun-exposed, loamy-sandy
flats with sparse low vegetation, together with a species of the genus Asaphidion.
Specimens collected by SMETANA and ANToN in the mountains 10 km S Xiahe(C29)
were taken in a pasture formation on a sun-exposed wet seepage flat with very dense
and thick, low grass (Figs 25, 26). The specimens were difficult to spot among the
dense blades of grass. I t shou ld be noted that these two habitats o f E ti betanus are
drastically different.

Figs. 17-22. - 17 -18, Dorsal view of pit in first row in front of main mirror along mirror: 17, Elaph,-tls
t ibetanus;  18, E trossu lus. - l9-20, Apical half of elytron:  19, Elap11rus tlbetanus; 20, E.
trossulus. - 21-22, Ventral view of abdominal sterna l to4: 21, Elaph,us tibetanus; 22, E tube,・一
Culat tlS.
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A New Species of Elaphrus from China

Elaphrus(Elaph rus) citharus sp nov.
(Figs. 1-2. 9-10, 14, 16)

pc material. Holotype (male) labelled: ''(CHINA: Gansu) Xin1ongshan b.
Yuzhong (loo. Yangzhai)3000m 7/9. VIII.1994 HEINZ leg”. In the Canadian National
Collection, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. Condition: perfect, aedoeagus extracted, but still
attached to apex of abdomen. Paratypes: China: [Gansu]: Xin1ongshan b. Yuzhong
(loo. Yangzhai), 3000m, 7/9. VIII. 1994, HEINZ leg., 2 d, 2 , Col lection HEINZ and
the National Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo. - DaliJia Shan, 46km W
Linxia, 2980, 10. VII i994, A. SMETANA [C5], l 9. - Mts 25km E Xiahe, 3000m,
5. VIII.1994, A. SMETANA, [C30], 1 ;. both specimens in the Canadian National Col-
1ection, 0 ttawa.

Etymology. The specific epithet is an adjective, derived from the Latin noun
citila1・a, -ae, f. (guitar). It refers to the shape of the elytra that to some extent resembles
a guitar, due to the distinct sinuation of the lateral margins).

A dults

Diagnostic combination. Elaphrus cltharus differs from the adults of ail other
species of the subgenus with markedly constricted lateral margin of elytra in basal
third, by the large punctures (diameters of40-50 microns) in elytra1 pits, on the prono-
tum and proepistemum, by the accessory setae laterally on visible sterna4 and5, and
by the lack of setae on metepisternum.

Descriptio1r1. One colour form: green with purple pits. Microsculptured and
smooth surfaces dark coppery on elytron except in pits, bright coppery over half and
bright green or blue green over remainder of head and pronotum, and red or blue pur-
ple near centre of elytra1 pits; punctures green but purple near centre of elytra1 pits.
Ventral punctures green; smooth and microsculptured surfaces dark copper on pleura
and green and copper on abdominal sterna. Interval4 without purple spot(looking as a
pit without setigerous puncture at middle) near main mirror; femora metallic green and
reddish brown at base, and tibiae reddish brown and metallic green at base and apex.
Antennomere 3 without accessory setae, only apical ones. Frons without medial im-
pression and accessory setae; central portion of frons irregularly and not prominently
str iated. Pronotum with lateral margin slightly convex, obliterated and not beaded in
sinuation, and not explanate before sinuation; disc with one pair of very shallow sub-
medial impressions; no additional setae beside long seta at posterolateral angle; maxi-
mal width of pronotum narrower than maximal width of head with eyes (Fig 9). Ab-
domina1 sterna with moderate number of setae in both sexes, mostly at side on last ab-
dominal sternum; setae extended to edge of sterna5 and 6. Setae lacking on metepi-
sternum. Lateral margin of elytron markedly constricted in basal third(Fig.10). Main
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mi「「or of elytron rectangular and sharply outline mirror in second row indjstjnctly
outlined(Fig. 10), those of third row quite clearly outline(i, and mirror near lateral sjn_
uatiOnclearly outlined and bright copper(Fig.16, compare with Fig:15). Elytra1 pjtsWide: distance from suture to lateral margin of pit in front of main rmrror in interval3
Subequa1 to distance from suture to medial margin of pit nearest to majn mjrror jn jn_
te「Val 5; pits deeply impressed(Fig. 14). Dorso-subapica1 surface of metafemur wjth
one to four short(40-60ｵm long) setae.

1nte9uments〔lulpture. Punctures30-40ｵm in diameter on head, along outer half
of elyt「al pits, pronotum, proepistemum and metepistemum. Punctures 20-30ｵm
apa「t on elytra1 intervals4, 6 and8 (Figs. l0, l4), 20L-40ｵm apart on proepjstemum
and abdominal sterna 3-4,30-50ｵm apart anterolatera11y on pronotum(Fig.9); mainly
adjacent submedially on pronotum (Fig. 9), head, elytral pits, on mesopleuron and
metaPleuron. First sutural pit of elytron with 3 to4 concentric rows of punctures(Fjg
14). Third visible abdominal sternum with less than 50 punctures(less than in Fig.22).

MiC「oSCulpture convex over most of dorsal body surface and thoracic pleura, flat
t「anSVe「Se and without points on visible abdominal sterna4 to6 between ambulatory
setae and lateral punctate area(as in Fig 23).

Male 9enitalia. Apex of median lobe in ventral view thin-edged and slightly
tWiSte in lateral view spatulate with clearly defined angle ventrally(Figs.1,2); base
of lobe along ventral angular bend widely sclerotize(i, ventral membrane not vjsjble jn
lateral view. Setae ofparameres1ong.

Measurements and proportions. Based o n six specimens. PL, 1.32_1.330_
1.35mm; PW, 1.47 -1.508-1.52mm; EL, 3.25 -3.492-3.60mm; Ew, 1.22 _1.273_
1.32mm; HW, 1.62 -1.680- 1.72mm; PL/PW, 0.868 -0.882-0.918; PL/EL, 0.367 _
0.381-0.406; PL/EW, 1.015 -1.045-1.107; PL/HW, 0.767-0.792-0.815; pw/EL,
0.420-0.433-0.468; PW/EW, 1 .152 -1 .185-1.216; PW/HW, 0.880_0.898_0.938;
EL/EW, 2.600-2.734-2.869; EL/HW, 1.970-2.078-2. l60; EW/Hw, 0.731 _0.758_
0 . 772.

Geographical distribution. Elaphrus citharus is at present known from31ocalj_
ties in the province of Gansu(Fig 27).

Notes on bionomics. The series of specimens, including the holotype collected
by HEINZ in Xinlongshan, was taken near a creek in a pasture formatjon on a sun_ex_
Posed wet seepage area w ith low grassy vegetation and patches of exposed bare
9「ound. The specimen from DaliJia Shan [C5] was taken near a small mountain river
amon9 low 9raSs on a wet seepage area with lush vegetation at the base of a rock wall.
The specimen from the mountains25 km E Xiahe[C30] was taken among dense low
grass on a small, sun-exposed, seepage area near a small creek.

Taxonomic notes. Adults of this species are unusual in Eurasia because of the
ma「kedly constricted elytra1 margin (Fig. 10). Elaphrus cithartis is quite simjlar to
Nea「CtiCE. californlcus MANNERHEIM, 1843 and E ruscarius SAY,1830; however, we
do not believe that it is related to either of these two species. In Eurasia,only adults of
E. smaragdiceps SEMENov, 1889 have such a constriction; however, in c smarag_
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diceps, the head and elytra are very finely punctate (SEMENov, 1889: “Elytris _crebre
tenuiter punctulatis”), the head has no coppery patterns, only bright green patterns
(SEMENov, 1889: “capite toto sma1agdino”), and the pronotum is longer than wide
(SEMENov, 1889: “The'-ace_mi11o mode transve''so”). SEMENov ( l904) redescribed
this species and added some new information, such as the development of the mirrors
at the elytra1 sinuation and ventral punctation. GoULET(1983) studied the holotype of
this species, but notes are not complete enough to key out SEMENov's species. The re-
lationships ofE. citha,・us with those of Elaphrus s. str are not very clear. The setal dis-
tribution on last abdominal sterna to lateral edge would support relationships with the
lineage comprising E. comatus GoULET, l983, E. ,-lparius, E tube,culatus, E tr()ssulus
and E tlbetamis (see GoULET, 1983). Within this group of species, adults of E.
cit11arus are rather distinctive and relationships of this species remain unresolved. Both
males of the original series were dissected.

Geogtaphieai qがnities. The range of this species overlaps with those o f E.
sibi''ious MoTscHULsKY, l844, E tibetanus and E. punctatus MoTscHULsKY, 1844. A

specimen of E. sibiricus,or of a species similar to it, was found at the type locality of
E. cltha,・us. The following key is modified from GouLET ( l983, 286) to include E.
citha,-us and a geographical variant of E finitimus CAsEY, 1920, found recently in
northeastern Cali fornia and in adjacent Oregon:
l l (5) Frons and disc of pronotum with numerous setae_ _ _ . E. fmitimus CAsEY
-           Frons and pronotum glabrous, or only pronotum with a few setae. . . . . . . . A

A (11) Metepisternum without setae; punctures large(30-40ｵm in diameter). Lat-
eral margin of elytron markedly sinuate in basal third; surface at sinuation
with clearly outlined mirror (Fig. 10). Elytra1 pits large: distance from su-
ture to outer margin of pit in front of main mirror in interval 3 subequa1 to

Figs. 23-24. Sublatera1 view of abdominal sternum 4 showing the microsculpture pattern: 23, Elapht・us
tibeta,1us;24, E tube,cu/atus.
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Figs. 25-26. Habitat of Elaph,-us tibeta,1us: Gansu, Mts. 10km S Xiahe, 3,200 m, 4-VIII_94: 25, gen_
era1 view;26, close up of actual habitat showing a fiat wet seepage area with dense and thick low
grasses.
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Fig. 27. Distribution of Elaphrus tibetanus (square) and E. citharus (triangle)

distance from suture to inner margin of pit nearest to main mirror in inter-
val5 (Fig. 14)

H. G OULET and A . SMETANA

E. citharus sp n o v

Metepistemum with numerous setae; punctures small (20-30ｵm in diame-
ter). Lateral margin of elytron little sinuate in basal third; surface at sinua-
tion without mirror, or mirror no more than suggested (Fig. l5). Elytra1
pits small: distance from suture to outer margin of pit in front of main
mirror in interval 3 clearly shorter than distance from suture to inner mar-
gin of pit nearest to main mirror in interval 5 (Fig. 13) B
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rounded (fig. 61 a in GoULET, 1983)
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B (A') Metafemur in dorsal view with three to seven long (about 150ｵm), white
setae subapically (fig. 35 in GouLET,1983,344). Apex of median lobe of
male truncate(fig.63 b in GouLET,1983,348). [Specimen from northeast-
ern China, Russian Far East (Primorskij Kraj) (KRYzHANovsKu et a1.,
1995), or Japan] E. comatus GOULET

Metafemur in dorsal view with one to three short (25-100ｵm long), white
setae subapically (fig.34 in GouLET, 1983). Apex of median lobe of male

12

Larva of El,aphrus viridis HORN, 1878
Adults ofE. vlridis are very brilliantly coloured and stand out from those of other

species of Elaphrus s. str. A third instar larva, collected in Cali fornia, Solano county,
19 km south of Dixon,on February 20,1982 by J. K. LIEBHERR is keyed and described
below. Unfortunately, the two first instar larvae sent on loan by Dr. D. H A NA UG H

(Cali fornia Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, Cali fornia) were accidentally lost
upon arrival. The larva is typical of those associated with the species of the genus
Elaphrus. The instar was determined based on the number of accessory setae found on
the epipleuron, hypopleuron, the sternite and inner poststemite of terga2 to7.

The following is a modification of the key to third instar larvae in GouLET(1983,
288):
A Terga l to 8 with4 to8 accessory setae. Mesonotum and metanotum smooth,

without sculptice11s; terga l to8 smooth on disc, without pointed sculpticells.

Terga l to8 with 16 to 20 accessory setae. Mesonotum and metanotum with well
developed meshes ofmicrosculpture. Terga l to8 with pointed sculptice11s on

A brief diagnostic descripiton of the third instar larva of E. viridis follows (for
setal code see fig 76 in GouLET,1983,352):

Epicranial suture 0.6 as long as antennomere1. Setae AIM and Ail of nota long;
seta PII-P of nota40 to80ｵm in length. Seta AIM on terga l to81ong. Laterodorsal
seta of abdominal epipleura1 to5 short,1onger than・those on terga l and8.

Notes on Elaphrus sugai NAKANE, l987
NAKANE(1987,171) described a new species E. sugai from Japan. This species,

belonging to the subgenusNeoelaphrus HATCH, l951, is similar to E. J'aponlcus UENo,
1954. In his brief description of E. sugai, NAKANE emphasized the puncture size on
elytra1 intervals and the darker colour pattern relative toE. J'aponlcus. Dr. S.-I. UENo
kindly gave us a pair ofE. suga1 and our comments are based on these two specimens.
Elaphrus sugai is a clearly distinct species, probably related toE. Japonlcus. Unlike
the latter species, E. sugai inhabits lowlands and is surviving only in two marshes of
the Tone-gawa drainage on the Kwanto Plain, Central Japan. It is recorded in the offi-
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Table 2. Summary of differences observed in character states between E. sugai and E. Jape,ficus

Species E stlgai 1. Jape川ells

Colour
Punc tu res

a) Dorsal surface
b) Abdominal sterna

Surface between punctures
a) Dorsal surface
b) Pleura and elytral epipleuron
c) Abdominal sterna

Dorsal surface of t ibiae
Punc tu re size

Frons
Pronota1 d isc
Pronota1 cpipleuron
Proepisternum

Prosternum
Elytral intervals4,6 and8

Metepisternum
Abdominal sternum 1, laterally

Punc tu re densi ty
Proepisternum

Setal development
Last abdominal sternum

Median lobe
Apical region in lateral view

dark green copper
black or very dark green dark green

very dark brown
very dark copper
black
blue

40 to50ｵm
40 to 50ｵm
30 to 40ｵm
70 to 90ｵm and very

deeply impressed
30 to 50ｵm
15 to 35 ｵm(largest at

edge of interval)
40 to 50ｵm
40 to 50ｵm

adjacent

20 to 30 setae

brown
dark copper
dark green
re ddish b rown

35 to 45 ｵm
10 to 20ｵm
fe te 15ｵm
20 to 25 ｵm and flush with

surface
fe te 15ｵm
15 to 25ｵm

20 to 25 ｵm
20 to 30ｵm

scattered: 1 to5 puncture
diameters apart.

5 to 10 setae

hardly narrowed down clearly narrowed down
near ostium(Fig.3) near ostium(Fig. 4)

360)

olaf red data book of the Japanese Government.
The following is a modification of the key by GoULET(1983,248):

3 (2') Punctures 50-150ｵm apart on elytra1 intervals 4, 6 and 8. Lateral ridges of
elytra1 pits wide and convex(fig.132 in GouLET,1983,363). [Known from
Japan and adjacent regions of Russia]

Punctures 30-40ｵm apart on elytra1 intervals 4, 6 and 8. Lateral ridges of ely-
tra1 pits weakly convex, narrow or absent (figs. 119- l20 in GoULET,1983,

A

4
A (3) Pronotum with disca1 punctures large(4 50ｵm in diameter) and deeply im-

pressed.  Proepisternum with enormous (70-90ｵm in diameter), very
deeply impressed, and closely packed punctures. Dorsal sur face of tibiae
dark bl ue E. sugai NAKANE

Pronotum with discal punctures small (10-20ｵm in diameter) and flush with
surface. Proepisternum with small (20-25ｵm in diameter), flush, and scat-
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te「ed(1 to5 diameters apart) punctures. Tibiae, except base and apex, red_
. Japonfcus U直NO

In Table2, we give a summary of several character state differences between E
Japonfcus and . sugaf.

Notes on Elaphrus weissi DosTAL
DOSTAL(1996) described a new species, E. weissi, from Greece, based on seven

males and four females. Based on DosTAL's description and illustration of an adult, he
CO「「eCtly associated this species with those of Elaphrus s. str. We djd not see specj_
mens ofE. weissi, but based on his description, we agree with DosTAL that adults key
out to theE hypocritafE ruscarius couplet in GoULET(1983,285). Elaphrus wejssj js
most Simila「 tOE hypocrtta SEMENov,1926. We agree that it is a djstjnct specjes, as
shown by the characterization given below.

Adults of this species are characterized as follows: lateral margin of pronotum not
beaded in sinuation, not explanate near middle; punctures of pronotum twice as dense
Submedially as anteroIatera11y; disc of pronotum with deep and clearly defjned jmpres_
SiOn Submedially, in lateral view flattened, and with many white setae; abdomjna1
Ste「na with setae not extendea to lateral edge, setae numerous(more than20, based on
fig 3 a in DosTAL,1996)on last abdominal sternum.

Adults of Elaphrus weissi are easily distinguished from those ofE ruscarjus SAY,
1830 by the small proepisterna1 punctures(28-45ｵm) and the setose pronotum, and
f i「om those of E hypocrita by the setose pronotum, and by the deep and clearly out_
lined submedial impression.

The pertinent couplets in the key by GoULET(1983,285) are modified as follows
to include E. weissi:
7 (6) Punctures on proepisternum large (50-60ｵm in diameter), surface around

punctures widely depressed(fig.109 in GouLET,1986). Surface ofproepj_
Sternu m almost black: microsculptured surface dark coppery, punctures
dark blue green. [Eastern Nearctic region] _ _ _ _ _ _ E ruscarjus SAY

Punctures on proepistemum small (30-45 ｵm in diameter), surface around
punctures hardly,or not depressed. Surface ofproepistemum brjght metal_
lie blue-green or bronze-gold. [Palaearctic region] A

A (7) Pronotum with many white setae on disc; submedial impressjon deep and
Clearly outlined; pronotum wide: ratio pronotum length/ pronotum wjdth=
0.83-0.90. Last abdominal sternum with 20 or more setae(based on fig.3 a
in DOsTAL, 1996) E. welssi DOSTAL

P「onOtum without accessory white setae on disc; submedial impressjon shat_
low and obscurely outlined; pronotum narrow: ratio pronotum length/
P「onotum width=0.92-0.93 (based on only six specimens - GouLET,1986,
293). Last abdominal sternum with 15or less setae

E h ocr ita SEMENov
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Synonymic Notes
LUTsHNIK (1936) named a new variety of Elaphrus as E. lappontcus var. vio-

1aceus, informally described by SPARRE-ScHNEIDER as E. lapponlcus var e. JEDLI,ごKA
(1956) added another variety as E. lapponicus ab. viridis. Elaphrus lapponlcus is ex-
tremely variable in colour. Young adults are brightly coloured and older ones are mat.
In general, the adults are green or coppery, dark bluish-purple specimens were also
seen. Both names are considered here as junior synonyms ofE. lappontcus lapponlcus
GYLLENHAL,1810. The synonymy is as follows:

aap ruSlaapOmcMs lappOMCas GYLLENHA L
Elaphrus /appo,1tcus GYLLENHAL, l810, 8. Type area: Lappland, subsequently restricted to Abisko, Sweden

(LINDRoTH,1961); type in Goteborg Museum; type seen by LINDRoTH(1961).
Elaphrus e1ongatus FISCHER voN WALDl-lEIM,1828, 266. Type area: Kamchatka, Russia; type in Zoological

Museum, University of Helsinki, Finland; type seen by LINDRoTl1 (1961 ).
E:1aphrus obscurio,・ KIRBY, l837, 63. Type area: Latitude65°, according to LINDRoT日(1961) near Great

Bear Lake, N.WT; type in British Museum(Natural History), London; type seen by LINDRoTH(1961 ).
This name was at tributed to J. SAHLBERc by SPARRE-ScHNEIDER (1888) as a variety. It is simply a
change in status of KIRBY's name.

Etaph,・us lapponicus var. vl''' idis SPARRE-ScHNEIDER, 1888, 99. Name incorrectly established by SPARRE-
ScHNEIDER due to improper reading of the name of a variety of Elap;1'us lapponlcus in C. R.
SAHLBERG ( l834,188): “var. b. Viridis_”as“var. viridis”.

Elaph,'i,s lapponlcus var. e1ongatus: JAKoBsoN, 1906, 267.
Elap;1,-us lapponlcus var. violaceus LuTsHNIK、 l936, 176. Name proposed for E. lappon!cus var. e of

SPARRE-SC EIDER(1888, 99).
Elaphrus lappo,ficus ab. vlridis JEDLl,1:KA, 1956, 391. Type area: Saltdal (Norway); type in the Hungarian

Natural History Museum, Budapest, Hungary; type not seen.

Holotype of Elaphrus purpura'ts HAUsEN
The holotype of E. purpurans HAUsEN, 1891 is deposited in the collection of

MacDonald College, Ste Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, Canada. The specimen is labelled
as follows: “Br. Columbia Coll by Dr A.R.C. Selwyn /6/ Coll. Nat. Hist. Soc./207/
Type Elaphrus purpurans n. var. (?)”. Condit ion of the specimen: abdomen and hind
legs(excluding left metacoxa and metatrochanter), left antenna (excluding scape and
pedicel) are missing.
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要 約

H. GouLET・A. SMETANA : ハンミ ョウモドキ属に関する知見の追補. - ハンミ ョウモドキ属

の種,  とくに中国産の種について新しい知見を追加し, 甘f?省から l 新種Elaphrns citharus
GouLET et SMETANAを記破するとともに, t,-ossulus種群の種に関する改変ならびに記録の追補を
行った.  また, E. lappo,ucnsの色彩変異にあたえられた名称を整理し, E. sugaiおよびE. weissi
の正確な標徴をまとめて, 1983 年に公表した第一著者による種の検索表を改変した.
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A Second Representative of Pseudocoptolabrus(Coleoptera,
Carabidae) Discovered in Southern Sichuan, China

Y uki IMURA

Department of Gynecology, Tokyu General Hospital,
Kita-senzoku1-45-6,0ta-ku, Tokyo,145 Japan

A bstract A new species of the genus CaMlbus(s. lat ) belonging to the subgenus
Pseudocoptolabrus is described from the Daliang Shan Mountains of southern Sichuan,
Southwest China, under the name of C. (P ) arn1!ger nov.

Pseudocoptolabrus is a unique component of the genus Carabus(s. lat), which is
regarded as one of the subgenera belonging to the subdivision Procrustimorphi of the
division MuItistriati (cf. IMURA,1996, pp 5-12). It was originally established by REIT-
TER(1896, p 95) for a single Chinese species, as one of the thirteen subgenera belong-
ing to the division“Carabi Multisetosi”of the grand genus Cat-abus. Though once syn-
onymized by BREUNINc (1932-'37) with the “Sectio”Megodontus of the subgenus
Procrustes, and often treated as a member of the “subgenus”Megodontus, it is now
widely accepted as a distinct subgenus.

The type species, Carabus taliensls, was described by FAIRMAIRE(l886, p 223)
as a member of the genus Coptolabrus from“Yunnan”, without further detailed data,
and there was along blank in our knowledge until IMuRA and KEzuKA (1989, pp 3-7)
recorded the same species from“near Tall(=Dali)”in western Yunnan under the name
Protodamaster aesculapius”, which is now regarded as a mere local race of FAIR-

MAIRE's species. With the recent advancement of general knowledge about the Chinese
carabid fauna, ten m o r e subspecies have subsequently been describeli, namely,
atentsensis DEuvE(1990 a, p 26) from“Atentse(==◆)eqen)”at the northwestern tip of
Yunnan, yu1ongxuensis DEuvE(1990b, p 2) from Mt. Yu1ongxue Shan (4,100m) in
Northwest Yunnan, lij iangensls DEuvE( l990 b, p 2) from the Ganhaizi Pass(3,000-
3,500m) of the same mountain range, kezukai DEUvE et IMURA (l991, p. 148) from
Mt. Baimaxue Shan (4,300m) near the nor thwestern tip of Yunnan, welbaoensi.s'
DEUvE( l992, p 58) from“Weibao,3,000m” (without indication of the exact locality)
of Yunnan, x:ueshanicola DEuvE (1992b, p 59) from Habaxue Shan (4,600m) in
Northwest Yunnan, wengshuiensis DEUvE(l994, p 468) from the “route entre Xiang-
cheng et Wengshui, col a35 km au sud de Xiangcheng et15 km au nerd de Wengshui,
3,500m” near the borders between Northwest Yunnan and Southwest Sichuan, mu-
1ianus DEUvE(1995, p 31) from“30km au nord-ouest do Mull, en foret, env 3,500m”
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near the southwestern end of Sichuan, stupaensis CAvAzzuTI (1996, p. 232) from the
“Passe fra Yanyuan e Mull,3,300m”near the southwestern end of Sichuan, cangsha-
nertsls DEuvE(1996, p 87) from the“Cang Mts.,4,000m” in Northwest Yunnan, and
yanmenensis DEuvE (1996, p 87) from “Hengduan ruts-part MEILI, 3,700m” in
Northwest Yunnan. Though considerably variable both in external and genitalic fea-
tures, all these taxa can be unified from morphological viewpoint into a single polytyp-
ica1 species, and no other representative of the same subgenus differentiated to the
species level has been known within the Chinese territory up to the present.

Late in the summer of 1996, I received from Mr. Wake KITAwAKI a short series of
insect specimens consisting mainly of the genera Ca,abus and Cychrus collected from
the high altitudinal area of the Daliang Shan Mountains situated between the Rivers
Jinsha Jiang and Dadu He in the southern part of Sichuan. The col lection con tained a

strange species obviously belonging to the subgenus Pseudocoptolabrus. At the first
glance, it seemed to represent a local race of C. (P ) taliensls, but after a careful com-
parative study of all the known subspecies of the latter, I have realised that the Daliang
Shan species definitely differs from FAIRMAIRE's one mainly in the shape of the prono-
tum, the condition of the elytra1 sculpture and the shape of the male foretarsus, as well
as in the conformation of the male genital organ. It will be described as a new species
in the following lines.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my deep indebtedness to Dr.
Shun-Ichi UENo of the National Science Museum, Tokyo, for revising the manuscript
of this paper. Hearty thanks are also due to Messrs. Wake TAwAKl and Kiyoyuki
MlzusAwA for their kind consideration in giving me an opportunity to examine such an
interesting species.

Carabus(Pseudocoptolabrus) armiger IMURA, sp n o v.

(Figs. 1,2, 4, l6)

Length:28.6-33.8 mm(including mandibles). Entirely black and mat.
Medium-sized species with the external features similar to those of C. (P) talion-

sis FAIRMAIRE, but definitely different from that species in much more rugged dorsal
surface of body, characteristically shaped pronotum and much more strongly promi-
nent primary intervals of elytra, as well as differently shaped male genital organ.

Head as in C taliensis, but the apical margin of labrum more deeply emarginate,
frontal furrows more deeply guttered and the dorsal surface more roughly and conspic-
uously rugu1ose; two teeth of right mandibular retinaculum variable in lengths accord-
ing to individuals - they are almost of the same length in two of the four type speci-
mens, but the anterior tooth is longer than the posterior in one specimen, and the ante-
rior is shorter than the posterior in the remaining one; antennae a little longer than in
C taliens1.s, barely reaching the middle of elytra in male and extending beyond the
basal third in female; terminal segments ofpalpi in male a little more widely divergent
than those of C taliensls; penultimate segments of labial palpus multisetose, with four
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Fi9S. l -2. Carabus (Pseudocoptolabrus) ar'mger IMuRA, sp nov., from Dafengding of the Daliang shan
Mountains in southern Sichuan;1, (holotype);2, 9 (allotype).

to eight setae on each side; median tooth of mentum wider at the basal part, less
sharply pointed or sometimes even slightly bifid at the tip, and much less remarkably
protrudent ventrad than in C taliensls.

Pronotum considerably different in shape from that of C taliensis, which is more
strongly cordate, widest at about apical fourth, and much more strongly narrowed to-
wards base than towards apex; PW/HW122-1.27 (M I 25), PW/PL l.l0_1.l4 (M
1.12), PW/PAIW143-1.58 (M I51), PW/PBW l 29-1.37 (M I 33), PBW/PAw l.05_
1 .18 (M I .14); front angles obtuse and hardly produced anteriad; sides rather strongly
arcuate in front, distinctly sinuate at basal fifth or a little behind that level, and then oh_
viously divergent towards hind angles which are obtuse,only slightly produced poste-
riad and obliquely bent ventrad; disc flatter as a whole than in C taliensls, but the sur-
face is much more rugged and more roughly rugose-scabrous, with a butterfly-shaped
convexity widely occupying the central portion; basal foveae not deeply carved wjth
the margins not clearly outlined; median longitudinal line very weakly and shallowly
impressed, and partly becoming unclear; marginal setae completely absent.

Elytra a little robuster than in C taliensis, with much more roughly sculptured
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disca1 surface. Primary intervals much more strongly prominent than in C tal iensls
and irregularly segmented by large and deeply carved primary foveoles to form rows
o f w ide costae with various lengths; secondary and tertiary in tervals much less
strongly convex above, not so clearly recognised as in the primaries, and irregularly
connected with one another to form unusually rough sculpture between the primaries;
elytra1 surface except for primary costae and foveoles densely covered with large gran-
ules; preapica1 emargination weakly but obviously recognised in both sexes.

Pro-, meso- and metepistema rather smooth, sides of sternites irregularly rugu-
1ose though neither punctate nor granulate; metacoxa bisetose, anterior setae absent;
sternal sulci much more weakly carved than in C taliensis.

Legs a little longer and slenderer than in C taliensis, above all in the basal three
segments of male foretarsus, the first (=the basalmost) segment of which is about
three times as long as wide (about twice as long as wide in C taliensis); hair pads on
the ventral surface of male foretarsus are visible only in the basal three segments.

Male genital organ as shown in Figs 4 and 16; aedeagus almost similar in general
proportion to that of C taliensis, above all to those of subspp. lij iangensls, yu1ong-
)cuensis and x;ueshanicola, but the median portion is a little more strongly inflated ven-
trad at the middle, evidently tumid right laterad at about apical third with the right lat-
eral wall evidently rugu1ose at that level, then deeply concave latero-ventrad at the
right side; apical lobe rather acutely narrowed towards apex which is sharply pointed

Figs. 3-4. Male genital organ of Carabus (Pseudocoptolabrus) spp. - 3, Ca,abus (Pseudocopto-
1abrus) taliens1's時iangensls DEuvE (paratype), from Ganhaizi of Lijiang district in northwestern
Yunnan; 4, C. (P ) a,,ntger IMURA, sp nov. (holotype), from Dafengding of the Daliang Shan Moun-
tains in southern Sichuan; a, aedeagus with fully everted endopha1lus in right lateral view; b-c, apical
part ofaedeagus in ventral view; POL, podian lobe. Scale:2 mm for a and b, l mm for c.
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both in lateral and ventral views, and rather strongly bent right laterad; viewed ven-
trally, apical third of aedeagus not conspicuously emarginate left laterad as in C tali-
ensis but roundly arcuate throughout, as shown in Fig 4b; ostium lobe narrower and
smaller than in C taliensls; endopha11us a little longer and slenderer especially in the
apical half; prepraeputial1obes larger, and a pair of subtriangularly shaped membrane-
ous inflation situated on the ventral side at about apical third to fourth (I call it“podian
lobe”, a term newly proposed here) smaller and not directed to the base ofendophallus
as in C taliensis in fully everted condition.

Female genital organ with the outer plate of ligular apophysis much slenderer
than in C taliensis, which is rather acutely narrowed posteriad and markedly sclero-
tized with strong pigmentation as a whole; inner plate a little more transverse than that
of C taliensis, 1.12-1 .23 times as wide as long.

Type series. Holotype: ,3, allotype: , paratypes: 1 , 1 , 19 ~ 22- V II - 1996.
The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. The paratypes are separately preserved in the
collections o f Y. IMURA and K. MIzUsAwA.

Type locality. Near Wahou, 2,600-2,700m (1 d i incl bo lo- and paratypes)
and near Yizi-yakou, 2,900-3,000m (1 d, 1 incl alto- and paratypes), around
Dafengding on the Daliang Shan Mountains, in Meigu Xian of southern Sichuan,
Southwest China.

Derivati o nomin is. The name of the new species, meaning“armoured” in Eng-
lish, is derived from the impression carried away from this beetle; its roughly sculp-
tured dorsal sur face reminds us of certain kind of armoured car or dinosaur, and a
sharply pointed aedeaga1 apex looks like a sickle-or spearhead.

Notes. As has been mentioned in the introduction and the text, the present new
species is readily discriminated from ail the known forms of C taliensis mainly by dif-
ferently shaped pronotum, much more strongly prominent primary intervals of elytra
and much slenderer basal segments of the male foretarsus, as well as differently shaped
male genital organ. It is also characteristic in lacking marginal setae of the pronotum,
which is preserved in all the known forms of C taliensts. The hair pads on the ventral
surface of the male foretarsus are visible only in the basal three segments in the new
species under consideration, while it is rather exceptional for C taliensis whose male
foretarsus is hairy in the basal four segments except in such subspecies as mulianus
and cangshanensis. These differences seem to give the beetle a taxonomic status not at
the new subspecies level within C taliensis but at the level specifically different from
the latter. It is considered to be a unique second representative of the subgenus
Pseudocoptolabrus in the Chinese territory. The occurrence of the members of this
subgenus is rather sporadica1, but its whole range seems to be restricted to an area
from the northwestern part of Yunnan to the southern or southwestern end of Sichuan
near the Yunnanese borders(yid. Fig. l7).

There is, however,one more species most presumably belonging to the same sub-
genus, namely, Carabus burmanensis BREUNING. It is known so far only from the
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Figs. 5-10. Male genital organ of Carabus (Pseudocoptolabrus) tatiensis subspp. - 5, C. (P) talion-
sis aesculapius (holotype), from “near Tall (=Dall)”; 6, C. (P ) t. weibaoensis (holotype), from
“Weibao, 3,000m” (redrawn after DEuvE, l992); 7, C. (P) t. cangshanensis (holotype), from“Cang
Mts.,4,000m”;8, C. (P) t. lifiangensis(paratype), fl・om“Ganhaizi pass,3,000-3,500m, Yulongshan
Mts”; 9, C. (P) t yu1ongx:uensis, from “Yulongshan Mts., 4,100m”; 10, C. (P) t. x:ueshanicola
(holotype), from“Habaxue Shan,4,600m”(redrawn after DEuvE, l992); a, aedeagus in right lateral
view; b, apical part ofaedeagus in the same view

mountainous region of the northernmost part of Myanmar, and is doubtless related to
the above two Chinese species. DEuvE(1991, p.18) erected a new subgenus Nigracop-
tolabrus for the Myanmar species, but I prefer to regard it as a member of REITTER's
subgenus based upon the external and the genitalic findings I have taken from the fe-
male holotype now preserved in the Natural History Museum, London.

Morphologically, Pseudocoptolabrus should be placed near theDamaster-Copto-
1abrus-Acoptolabrus lineage or at the side of the Megodontus lineage of the subdivi-
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Figs. l l - l 6. Male genital organ of Carabus (Pseudocoptolabrus) spp. - l l , C. (P) talie,tsiskezMkai
(holotype), fl'om“Mt. Baimaxue Shan, 4,300m”; 12, C. (P) t atentsensis (holotype), from“Atentse
(=Deqen)” (redrawn after DEUvE & IMURA, 1991, p. l47); 13, C. (P) t yanmenensis (holotype),
from“Hengduan ruts-part MEILI, 3,700m”; 14, C. (P) t. wengshuiensis (holotype), from “ rou te

entre Xiangcheng et Wengshui, col a35 km au sud de Xiangcheng et 15 km au nerd do Wengshui,
3,500m” (redrawn after DEuvE, 1994, p 468); 15, C. (P◆) t mulianus (holotype), from“30km NW
Muli/Bowa, ca 3,500m”; 16, C. (P) armiger nov. (holotype) from near Wahou, 2,600-2,700m,
around Dafengding on the Daliang Shan Mts; a, aedeagus in right lateral view; b, apical part of
aedeagus in the same view.

sion Procrustimorphi, together with such Chinese subgenera as Pagocarabus (sensu
IMURA, 1996), Megodontoides (ibid), Aristocarabus, Eccoptolabrus, Lasiocopto-
1abrus, Pseudocran1on and Shunlchiocarabus. From the phy1ogenetica1 viewpoint,
however, there is a possibility that this unique subgenus may have been derived from
Neoplesius(sensu IMURA, l996)or its relatives, whose distributional range overlaps, at
least part ly, that of Psetidocoptolabrus in the mountainous regions of Southwest China.
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FI9. 17. Map showing the known localities of Carabus(Pseudocoptotabrus) spp. in Southwest China.
Black circles: C. (P) tatiensls. Black triangle: C. (P) armiger nov. - l, C. (P) taliensls tatjensts
(“Yunnan”, probably near Dali);2, C. (P) t aescutapius(near Dali);3, C. (P) t. cangshanensjs(Mt.
Can9 Shan); 4, C. (P) t. liJ'iangensis (Mt. YuIongxue Shan);5, C. (P) t yu1ongx:uensls (Mt. Yu_
Ion9xue Shan);6, C. (P) t. xueshanlcola(Mt. Habaxue Shan);7, C. (P) t kezukai (Mt. Baimaxue
Shan);8, C. (P) t atentsensis(Deqen);9, C. (P) t yanmenensis(near Yanmen on the Hengduanshan
MtS); 10, C. (P) t. wengshuiensis (Wengshui- Xiangcheng); 11, C. (P) t mutianus(30km NW from
Mull);12, C. (P) t slupaensls (Pass between Yanyuan and Mull);13, C. (P) armiger nov. (near
Dafengding on the Dal iang Shan Mts ).

要 約

井村有希: 四川省南部から発見された中国産ヌバタマキンオサムシ亜属第2 の種. _ ヌバ

タマキンオサムシ亜属Pseudocoptolabrusは, 多条オサムシ群のなかのヨロイオサムシ亜群に属
する広義のオサムシ属Carabus(s. lat) の一員で, 中国国内においては, 云南省北西部から四川
省南西端にかけての山岳地帯に特産し, 顕著な変異を示す基準種のヌバタマキンオサムシc.
(P) taliensis FAIRMAIREのみが知られていた. 筆者は最近, 四川省南部の大涼山Daliang shan高
所にある大 頂Dafengding付近から得られた, 本亜属の一員と考えられるオサムシを検する機
会があり, これまでに知られているヌバタマキンオサムシのすべての亜種と比較検討した結果,
前胸背板, 上翅彫刻, 交尾器の形態などに一定の明瞭な相違を認めた.  したがって, 本論文
において, 大涼山の種にサムライヌバタマキンオサムシC. (P) armigerという名を与え, 新種
として記載する. 本種は, 中国産の同亜属のものとしては第2の, また世界的にみれば,  ミャ
ンマー北部高地帯からごくわずかな標本が知られてぃるにすぎなぃビルマヌバタマキンオサム
シC. (P) burmanensis BREuNINGにつぐ第3 の種ということになる. なお, 本論文において, 3
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交尾器内袋を完金に反転させたときに, その前方1/3 から l/4 付近の腹側にみられる1 対の膜状
膨降部に対して, 脚葉podian lobeという名称をあらたに提唱した.
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Description of the Male of Carabusburmanensls BREUNING

Yli i ki IMuRA

Department of Gynecology, Tokyu General Hospital,
Kita-senzoku1-45-6, 0ta-ku, Tokyo,145 Japan

Carabusburmanensis was described by BREUNING(1937, Best.-Tab eur. Coleopt., (110),
pp. 1489-1490) for a single female specimen collected from''0ber-Burma, Seinghku-Ta1”, as a
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Figs. 1-3. Male genitalia of Carabus (Pseudocoptolabrus) burmanensis BREUNING, from N of Putao,
near the northern end of Myanmar; l, aedeagus with incompletely everted endophallus in right lateral
view;2, apical part ofaedeagus in the same view;3, ditto in dorsal view. Scale: 2mm for i, 1 mm for
2 and 3.

member of the Sectio Aristoca,-abus of the subgenus Coptolabrus. It was DEuvE who took this
least known species up to science after a long blank in our knowledge, and he erected a new
subgenus, Mgracoptolabrus(1991, Bull. Soc. Sci. Nat, (70), p.18), on the basis of a brief com-
parative morphology made only with the subgenusAcoptolabrus. In my recent work with MIzu-
sAwA(1996, The Carabus of the World, p 235), I placed it in the subgenus Pseudocoptolabrus,
based upon the external and female genitalic findings taken by myself from the holotype now
preserved in the Natural History Museum, London. Anyway, nothing has been known on the
male of this species, though a brief comment was made by BREuNING on the possibility of the
presence of a single male specimen at the end of his original description. Very recently, I was
able to examine 1 ,3, 2 of this species obtained in the summer of 1995 from N of Putao near
the northern end of Myanmar. Here I give the description of the male with the illustration of its
genitalia, which fl」mish n o evidence t o support independence of Mgracoptolabrus from
Pseudocoptolabrus. I thank Messrs. Yukinobu NOSE and Masahiro TANAKA for kindly giving me
the opportunity to examine the specimens.

Description. General proportion almost the same as in female, though antennae a little
longer, extending to the middle of elytra. Penultimate segment of labial palpus bi- or trisetose.
Foretarsus with hair pads from segment l to4, though very small and vestigial in the fourth seg-
ment. Aedeagus as shown in Figs. 1-3; apical part sharply pointed; ostium lobe large, robust
and unilobate; endophallus almost agreeing in basic structure with that of the subgenus Pseudo-
coptolabrus, though I was unable to make full eversion because of insufficient preservation of
the specimen.
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Morphology and Molecular Phylogeny of Some Tibetan
Ground Beetles Belonging to the SubgeneraNeoplesius

and Eocechenus(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Y uk i IMURA

Department of Gynecology, TOkyu General Hospital,
Ki ta-senzoku l -45 -6,0ta-ku, Tokyo,145 Japan,

Zhi-Hui SU and Syozo OsAwA

Biohistory Research Hali, 1 -1 Murasaki-Cho, Takatsuki, Osaka,569-11 Japan

A bst r act Morphological characters are described in detail for some Tibetan cara-
bine beetles belonging to the subgeneraNeoplesius andEocechenus of the genus Ca,abus
(s lat ). Ca,abus (Neoplesius) ma,・kamensts is raised from the subspecies of C (N ) wagae
to an independent species, with descriptions of two new subspecies under the names wang-
danus nov and ,a、Auensts nov. A molecular phylogenetic analysis of these beetles indicates
that they form a single (monophyletic) cluster that shares a common ancestry withDa,nas-
te,・ (s. lat ). No phylogenetic evidence is obtained to regard Eocechemls as a discrete sub-
genus fromNeoplesius.

No〔)plesius REITTER(sensu IMURA, l996, and IMURA & MIzUsAwA, 1996) and Eo-
cechenus SEMENOV-TIAN-SHANSKIJ et ZNOJK0 are rather poorly known elements of the
Chinese Carabina. These subgenera occur mainly on the high mountains of the so-
called Tibet regions(western part of China represented by such areas as Xizang, west-
ern Sichuan, southeastern Qinghai and northwestern Yunnan). They are treated as two
allied subgenera belonging to the subdivision Prlocrustimorphi in the division Multi-
striati of the grand genus Carabus(IMURA,1996). Though not a few members of these
groups have been newly introduced to science and though our knowledge on their dis-
tribution and local variation has been rapidly increasing in recent years, their morpho-
logical and phylogenetic evaluations have not been satisfactorily made; even detailed
structure of the male genital organ has never been described nor figured for most
species, so that the taxonomy of these and allied subgenera is st加 incomplete.

We had recently an opportunity to examine a series of specimens belonging to
these two subgenera collected from several localities in the eastern part of Xizang
Zizhiqu. Since morphology and molecular phylogeny are complements each of the
other, a phylogenetic tree has been constructed based on the mitochondrial ND5 gene
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sequences, and the results have been discussed in conjunction with their morphology,
especially of male genital organ.

M aterials and Methods

Abbreviations used in the text are the same as those in previous papers by Su et
al. (1996 c), and the length of the specimens was measured from the apical tip of
mandibles to the apices of elytra. The subtribe Carabina is regarded herein as to con-
tain a single genus Ca,-abus(s lat ), as is now adopted by most authors, though it was
treated as an assemblage of many distinct genera in the previous papers by Su et al.
(1996 a-c).

In the present study, total twenty-nine specimens belonging to the genus Carabus
(s lat ) obtained from six different localities of the eastern part of Xizang Zizhiqu of
West China (Fig. 1) were used. A few examples from each locality were killed and

N

32'

30 '

28'

26 '
gO ' 9 2 ' 94' 96 ' 98 ' E

Fig. 1. Map showing the collecting si tes of the materials in East Xizang Zizhiqu of West China;
0 - Carabus(Neoplesius) wagae; ● - C. (N) ,narkamensis subspp; ■ - C. (N) borodini; ★一 C. (N)
1udmi lae; ▲一C (Eocechenus) leptoptesloides. - 1, Near Margyang (C wagae); 2, Pass Mi La (C.
borodini); 3, Nyingchi (C ludmilae);4, Rawu (C markamensls ra、,、,uensls nov);5, Wangda, SE of Zo-
gang (C m. wangdanus nov);6, Markam(C m markamensis& C leptoplesioides).
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stored in 95% ethanol until use to prevent DNA degradation, and the remaining sam-
ples were preserved as dried specimens for morphological examination.

A le83 bp fragment of mitochondrial ND5 gene was amplified, and directly se-
quenced using a PRISM cycle sequencing kit and an ABI model 377 automated se-
quencer (Perkin-Elmer, USA). For the details of DNA extraction, PCR amplification
and sequencing, see Su et al. ( l996 a). The DNA sequences were aligned using
CLUSTAL V (HIGGINS et al., l992) for phylogenetic analyses. The resulting data
alignment was subsequently used to construct a phylogenetic tree by the neighbour-
joining(NJ) method(SAIToU& NEI,1987). Evolutionary distances were computed by
KIMURA's two-parameter method (KJMURA,1980). The tree was evaluated using boot-
strap test based on 1,000 resamplings(FELsENsTErN, 1985). All these procedures for
phylogenetic analyses were carried out using a computer software program, BIORE-
SEARCH/SINCA ver.3.0(Fujitsu System Engineering, Japan). For these analyses, the
following reported ND5 gene sequences from nineteen Japanese(Su et al.,1996 a, b)
and two French(Su et at.,l996 c) species were used: Carabus(Limnocarabus) ctathra-
tus (or maacki) aquatilis (from Aomori), D50358 (Gen Bank accession number); C.
(Euleptocarabus) porrectico11is porrectico11is (from Chino-shi, Nagano) D50352; C.
(Hemicarabus) tubercu1osus (from Fukui), D50353; C. (Homoeocarabus) maeander
paludis(from Hokkaido), D50354; C. (Coptolabrus) fruhstorfteri, D50346; C. (Damas-
ter) blaptoides ruglpennls(from Hokkaido), D50351 ; C. (D) b. viridipennls(from Ao-
mori), D50428; C. (D) b babalanus(from Miyagi), D50348; C. (D) b. ftortune1(from
Is. Awa-shima), D50426; C. (1).) b. capite (from Is. Sade), D50424; C. (D) b ()x:u-
roides (so-called “cyanostola”, from Nagano) D50425; ditto (from Kawasaki),
D50350; ditto (from Gi fu), D50427; C. (D) b blaptoldes(from Hiroshima), D50349;
ditto (from Is. Shikoku), D50423; ditto(from Is. Fukue-j ima of the Goto Islands., off
western Kyushu), D50422; C. (4coptolabrus) gehinii radiatocostatus, D50429; C. (4.)
g aerelco11is, D50339; C. (Megodontus) kolbei alno (from the Daisetsu-zan Mts ),
D50365; C. (Megodontus) violaceuspurpurascens(from Burgundy, France), D86211;
C. (Procrustes) coriaceus coriaceus(from Burgundy, France), D86206.

Resu lts ,

Morphological Identification and Description of the Materials Used
Morphological examinations revealed that the specimens used were classified into

seven taxa, i.e., four species consisting of six subspecies belonging to the subgenus
Neopleslus and a single species to the subgenusEocechenus.

Length

1) Carabus(NeoplesMs) wagae FAIRMAIRE, 1882
(Figs 2,8)

19.8-20.8mm. Male genital organ as shown in Fig 8; aedeagus rather
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abruptly curved ventrad at basal third, with the median portion subcylindrica1 and al-
most parallel-sided, evidently tumid right laterad at about apical third, then rather
deeply concavelatero-ventrad at the right side; apical lobe short and subtrian9ular in
shape, with the tip gently rounded and obviously compressed latero-dorsad; ostium
lobe short and robust, with the apical part widely bilobate; endophallus with the basic
structure almost identical with that of some Chinese subgenera belonging to the subdi-
vision procrustimorphi; neither paraligula nor basal lateral lobe is recognised, and me-
dian lobe also absent; prepraeputia11obes moderately inflated, both the lobes almost
symmetrical; parapraeputia11obes well-developed, with the right one larger than the
left; praeputia1 pad rather strongly protrudent dorsad in fully everted condition; podian
lobe (cf. IMuRA, 1997, p 225) medium-sized and moderately produced ventrad; ag-
gonoporius not sclerotized but characterized by a mere membraneous peripheral rim of
gonopore.

Specjmens examined. 5 (1 for DNA analysis), near Margyang between
pass Shogu La and Pass Dongu La, 4,500m alt., ca. 100km distant to the west from
Lhasa, central eastern Xizang, China, 15-VII- l996, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. The population from near Margyang almost agrees in morphology with
the nominotypica1 subspecies described from the northern part of India(without indi-
cation of exact locality), though the head and pronotum of our specimens seem to be a
little more strongly punctate and the elytra1 costae a little more strongly crenulate.

2) Carabus(Neoplesius) markamensis DEUvE, 1992, stat nov.
(Figs 3,9)

Length: 22.0-22.7mm. External morphology as described by DEuVE(1992, p.
270, fig. 12). Male genitalia as shown in Fig 9; basic structure of aedeagus almost
jdentjcal wjth that of C. 、,llagae, though the apical portion is less strongly arcuate ven-
trad, its basal part being much more shallowly concavelatero-ventrad at the right side,
and the apical lobe robuster.

Specimens e)camined. 2 ?d i (1 for DNA analysis), Markam env. (29°40'-
42'N/98°35'E), 3,800-3,900m alt., near the eastern end of Xizang, China, 17- VI I -
i996, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. Since the two male examples examined are more or less tenera1, we were
unable to show the endopha11us of this taxon in a fully everted condition. However, the
dissection of its membraneous wall revealed near-identity of the basic structure of en-
dopha1lus with that of the preceding species. Though originally described as a sub-
species of Carabus wagae, we regarded it as a distinct species based on the mitochon-
drial DNA phylogeny(see discussion).
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Figs. 2-7.   Carabus (Neoplesius) spp from East Xizang. - 2, Carabus (Neoplesius) wagae, d, from
Margyang;3, C. (N) markamensts markamensis, l3, from Markam; 4, C. (N) m. wangdanus nov., (3,
holotype, from Wangda, SE of Zogang;5, C (N) m rawuensis nov., 3, holotype, from Rawu; 6, c.
(N) borodini, 3, from Pass Mi La;7, C. (N) ludmilae, 3, from Nyingchi. Scale:2 mm.
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3) Carabus(NeoplesMs) markamensiswa,lgdanus subsp n o v.

(Figs 4,10)

Des〔;rjptjon. Length: 20.5-22.2 mm. Allied to the nominotypica1 subspecies,
but morphologically distinguishable from it by the following points: 1) general col-
oration a little darker; 2) head and pronotum narrower, with the posterior half of
pronotum more strongly contracted towards base, and the dorsal surfaceless remark-
ably rugose-punctate; 3) primary costae less frequently segmente with the primary
foveoles obviously smaller and more shallowly impressed; 4) secondary and tertiary
costae not segmented as in the nominotypica1 subspecies but almost continuous
throughout, though rather remarkably crenulate; 5) median portion of aedeagus more
deeply concavelatero-ventrad at the right side in apical third, and the apical lobe much
n a r r o w e r.

Type series. Holotype: , Wangda env., SE of Zogang (29°38'N/97°54'E),
3,800-4,400m alt., eastern Xizang, China,14-VII-1996, to be preserved in the collec-
tion of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
paratypes:2 d,3 [including allotype(1 ) for DNA analysis], same data as for the
holotype, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. The present new taxon resembles C. wagae in general features, and is
possibly regarded morphologically as one of its races. 0n the basis of the DNA phy-
logeny, however, this is described as a new subspecies of C markamensis(see discus-
sion).

4) Carabus(Neoplesius) markame,tsis rawue,Isis subsp nov.
(Figs 5, 11)

Description. 20.6-21 .3 mm. Allied to subsp. wangdanus nov., but discriminated
from it by the following points: 1) head and pronotum hardly punctate; 2) pronotum
more transversely shaped; 3) primary costae less strongly raised and less frequently
segmented, with the primary foveoles smaller but more prominently observed due to
weakly raised intervals;4) secondary and tertiary intervals also weaker, with the sur-
face less remarkably crenulate; 5) striae between intervals much more shallowly im-
pressed;6) apical lobe of aedeagus a little wider, not parallel-sided at the base but tri-
angularly narrowed towards the tip. Prepraeputia11obes with the right one a little larger
than the le量, and parapraeputia11obes almost symmetrical. From the nominotypica1
markamensls, this new subspecies is readily distinguishable by much more weakly
punctate head and pronotum, much smoother elytral sculpture, less frequently seg-
mented primary intervals and a little narrower aedeaga1 apex.

Type series. Holotype: ?, N of Rawu, (29°33'N/96°47'E),4,200m alt., eastern
Xizang, China,11-VII-i996, to be preserved in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratypes:2 d, 3 [includ-
ing allotype (1 ) for DNA analysis], same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMuRA.
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Figs. 8-13 . Male genital organ (aedeagus with fully everted endophallus in right lateral view)of Carabus
spp from East Xizang. - 8, Carabus(Neoplesius) wagae, from Margyang; 9, C. (N) markamensis
markamensis, from Markam; 10, C. (N) m. wangdanus Rev., from Wangda, SE of Zogang; l l, C. (N)
m rawuensis nov., from Rawu; l2, C. (N) borodmi, from Pass Mi La; 13, C. (N) ludmilae, from
Nyingchi. Scale:2 mm.

Notes. This taxon should be regarded as one of the members of C markamensis
for the same reason as for wangdanus nov., though it also resembles C wagae in its ex-
ternal appearance.

5) Carabus(NeoplesMs) borodini HErNz, l996
(Figs 6, 12)

Length: l9.2-21.0mm. External morphology as fully described and figured by
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HEINZ(1gg6, pp 20_22, figs. 1-2). Male genitalia as shown in Fig. 12; aedeagus a lit-
tle smaller jn sjze than in the above two species, hardly concavelatero-ventrad at the
rjght sjde jn apjca1 third, with the apex more sharply pointed; basic structure of en-
dopha11us not remarkably different from that of C. wagae and C ma''kamensls, thou9h
somewhat robuster in fully everted condition; apical part of ostium lobe Widely
bj1obed, prepraeputja11obes with the right one a little more strongly produced than the
left, and parapraeputia11obes almost symmetrical.

specjmetls examined. 3 ,2 (1 for DNA analysis), Pass Mi La(=Pa La)
(2g°46'N/92°19'E),4,600m alt., eastern Xizang, China,15-VI-1996, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. This is a monotypica1 species recently described from the Pass Mi La.
Our materjals came from the type locality, and agree in morphology with the type Se-
ri es.

6) Carabus(N「eoplesMs) lud"lilac DEUvE, 1992
(Figs 7, l3)

Length: l7.2_20.4mm. External morphology as described and figured by DEuVE
(1gg2, pp 268_269, fig5) and IMURA& MIzusAwA(l996, pl 61, fig 515). Male 9eni-
talja as shown in Fig.13; aedeagus similar in shape to that of C bo''odini, but a little
robuster as a whole, less acutely curved ventrad at the base, with the median PO「tiOn
gradually divergent towards apex which is slenderer and subpara1le1-sided in late「al
vjew; endopha11us somewhat different in details - prepraeputia11obes with the ri9ht
one smaller than the left though more strongly produced dorsa podian1obe t「Ian9u-
1arly pointed and directed towards base, and apical portion more narrowly eton9ated.

specimens examjned. 1 3, 2 (1 for DNA analysis), N to NE NyingChi
(2g°38_42'N/94°29'-36'E),4,300-4,500m alt., eastern Xizang, China,21~28-VI-
1996, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. This species is also monotypica1 and is known only from the northern
hills ofNyingchi. 0ur materials were collected in the NNE part of the same villa9e, a
few hundreds meters away from the type locality, and are somewhat different in the ex-
ternal features, i.e., a narrower pronotum and a simpler elytra1 sculpture, etc., Which
may be regarded as a mere individual variation within the same species.

7) Carabus(Eocechenus) leptoplesioides DEuvE, 1992
(Fig. 14)

Length: 23.6mm. External morphology as descri bed and figured by DEuVE,
(1992, pp 270-271, fig.14) and IMuRA& MIzuSAWA(1996, pl 60, fig 499).

specjmen ex;amined. l (for DNA analysis), Markam env. (29°40-42'N/
98°35'E),3,900m alt., near the eastern end of Xizang, China,16~17-VII-1996.

Notes. Only two female type specimens of the nominotypica1 leptoptesioldeS
have hitherto been known. 0ur material becomes the third sample.
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Figs. 14-16. Carabus (Eocechenus) spp from China. - 14, Carabus (Eocechem‘s) teptoplesioides, ,

holotype, from Markam; 15-16, C. (E) ka2nako、,i, ?, from N of Nangqen, SE Qinghai, 15, image, l6,
aedeagus with fully everted endopha11us in right lateral view. Sca le: 2 mm.

Molecular Phylogeny Based on the DNA Sequences
of the M itochond rial ND5 Gene

The DNA sequence of a le83-bp PCR product was determined for the listed 7
Tibetan carabids. The sequence contained a le69bp3'-region of the ND5 gene, 7bp
of noncoding sequence, and a7bp 5'-terminus of the Phe-tRNA gene (Fig. l7). No
length variations were found in all DNA sequences determined. The G十C contents of
the sequenced region were nearly constant (21 ±1%) throughout the samples. The ge-
netic distances between the Tibetan carabids estimated by KIMuRA's two-parameter
model of base substitution (KIMuRA, 1980) ranged from 0.2 to4.1% in all sites, and
0.3 to 11.0% in codon third positions(Table t). A specimen of Carabus(Neoplesius)
markamensls markamensis was identical in the DNA sequence with that of C. (N) m.
wangdanus, though they were collected at two different localities and could be mor-
phologically discriminated from each other (see discussion).Of 1,069 sites in the ND5
gene,80 were variable sites, and most substitutions(mainly transitions)occurred at the
codon third positions(Fig. l7). The sequences of the ND5 gene region were used to
analyze the phylogenetic relationships of the Tibetan carabids. To know their phyloge-
netic positions in the Carabina, 21 reported ND5 gene sequences of some carabine
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Fig. l7. Nucleotide sequence alignment of 1083 bp amplified from mitochondrial genome of 7 speci-
mens of Tibetan carabids. Position l -1069: 3' -region of ND5 gene; 1070-1076: flanking sequence;
1077 -1083:5'-terminal sequence of Phe-tRNA gene. For abbreviations of scientific names, see Table
l . Dot indicates ident ica l nuc leotide.

species fit・om Japan and France were added to this analysis. A phylogenetic tree con-
structed by NJ method is shown in Fig.18. All Tibetan beetles analyzed formed a sin-
gle cluster, and were clearly monophyletic as supported by a high bootstrap value
(100%) (see discussion). This cluster constituted a large group together with the Cop-
tolabrus-Damaster-Acoptolabru.s lineage that is composed of C. (Coptolabrus) fruh-
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Table 1 . Distance Matri x
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0.077328
0.110252
0.106839
0.086837
0.083801

0.027472 0.041256
0.032336

0.083579
0.080343
0.071131
0.070591

0.002778
0.093175
0.092948

0.039260
0.030376
0.001850

0.036195
0.032310
0.041124
0. 03 913 6

0.08 988 6
0.089669 0. 0896 69

0.031355
0.028379
0.039165
0.037183
0. 040 073

Upper-right matrix: distance calculated on all nucleotide sites. Lower-left matrix: distance calculated
on codon third positions. In both cases, the distances were computed by K」MURA's two-parameter method.
Nb: Carabus (Neoplesius) borodini; NI: C. (N) ludmilae; Nmr: C. (N) ma,kamensls ra、,、,uensis; Nmm: C.
(N) m markamensis; Nmw: C. (N) m. wangdanus; Nw: C. (N) wagae; El: C. (Eocechenus) teptople-
slo ides.

Fig. 18. Neighbour-joining tree based on ND5 gene sequence of 7 Tibetan carabids together with 21
other carabine species from Japan and France. Localities of some specimens are indicated in parenthe-
ses following the scientific name. D denotes the evolutionary distance corrected by MuRA's two-pa-
rameter model. The bootstrap confidence level (based on1,000 resamplings) is shown at each branch-
ing point.
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storfteri, C. (Acoptolabrus) gehinii and all the subspecies of C. (Damaster) blaptoides.
The Procrustes-Megodontus lineage was the out-group of them. Four Japanese c a r a-

bine species, C. (L加1,toea,abus) clathratus(or maacki) aquatilis, C. (Euleptocarabus)
per,-ectico11is, C. (Hemicarabus) tuberctdosus and C. (ffomoeocarabus) maeander
paludis [as well as other subgenera in the Carabina examined(not shown; see Su et al.,
1996 c)] constituted the out-group of all the members mentioned above.

One of the remarkable findings is the relationship between the morphology and
molecular phylogeny of the species-complex composed of Carabus (Neoplesius)
wagae and C. (N ) marka,nensis. Morphologically, specimens in all the populations
from the sites 1,4, 5 and6 (Fig. 1) can be unified into a single species, but showing
apparent subspecific differentiation linked to their locality. The population from the
site l and those from the sites4 to6 are separated with a rather deep branching point
in the ND5 tree. They may be regarded as two distinct groups, and are conventionally
treated as two species. 0n the other hand, though the samples from the sites 4, 5 and6
(the ma,kamensis complex) revealed the locality-dependent morphological variations,
their DNA sequences are almost identical. This suggests recent radiation of this com-
plex with a rapid morphological di ffcrentiation.

Whether the morphological differences recognized above can be taken as species
or subspecies criteria will be debated. In this connection, it should be noted that there
are no“objective”morphological criteria to define the species, subspecies or else, and
one must sometimes settle the taxonomic rank on the“subjective”criteria. Molecular
phylogeny does not give a solution to this problem, because the extent of morphologi-
cal differentiation does not always run parallel with the time elapsed after emergence
(as estimated by the branch length in the phylogenetic tree). The species- or sub-
species-rankings in this paper should be considered conventional simply to distinguish
the locality-linked and morphologically separable populations.

Also remarkable is the relationship between Neoplesius and Eocechenus deduced
from ND5 phylogenetic tree. Generally, these two higher taxa are treated as two inde-
pendent subgenera, consisting of some twenty species and nine species, respectively,
and they are discriminated from each other by the following morphological key.

Key to the Subgenera

(2) Head normal or at most moderately hypertrophic; retinaculum of the right
mandible bidentate; submentum asetose; elytra1 sculpture usually conspicu-
ously carved with heterodynamic intervals; male foretarsus with hair pads in
the basal four segments

Discussion

Neoplesius
2 (1) Head unusually hypertrophic with smaller eyes; retinaculum of the right

mandible unidentate; submentum seti ferous in some species; elytral sculp-
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ture very weakly carved with hemodynamic intervals; male foretarsus with
Eocechenus

From the ND5 tree, however, Carabus (Eocechenus) leptoplesioides clearly be-
longs to a monophyletic cluster to which all theNeoplesius species analyzed also be-
long. Thus, the DNA phylogeny provides no evidence to support the taxonomical inde-
pendence of Eocechenus fromNeoplesius. This is consistent with the fact that both the
subgenera are identical in the basic structure of the male genital organ, esf)ecia1ly inthe construction of endophallus observed under a fully everted condition. In other

words, endopha11ic structure of the male genital organ would reflect the reasonable
phylogenetic relationship among the higher taxa of the Carabina more than the exter-
nal features would, at least in the groups treated in this study. The synonymization of
Eocechenus withNeoplesius is awaited until more subgenera related to the above two
are examined.

In the previous papers, SU et al. (l996 a, b) noted that such three subgenera as
Coptolabrus, Damaster (s. str) andAcoptolabrus form a large cluster, namely, the
Damaster(s lat ) cluster, are associated with the P1-ocrustes-Megodontus lineage as its
sister group. The present results indicate that theNeoplesius-Eocechenus complex is
more closely related toDamaster (s lat ) than to P1-ocrustes-Megodontus. This Su9-
gests that these Tibetan carabids may be the direct sister group of Damaster (s lat),
though this relation is supported only by alow bootstrap value(45%), and is therefore
unstable. Basic structure of the endopha11us is strikingly uniform in all the species be-
longing to theNeoplesius-Eocechenus complex as mentioned above, and the same
character is shared also with Damaster (s lat ). To know more detailed phylogenetic
relationships of the above mentioned groups, it is highly desirable to examine the DNA
sequences of the following Chinese subgenera: Pseudocranion(Sichuan, Gansu, Qin9-
hai and Shaanxi), Shunlchiocarabus (Sichuan), Pseudocoptolabrus (Yunnan and

Sichuan), Aristocarabus (Sichuan and Hubei), Eccoptolabrus (Sichuan, Gansu and
Shaanxi), Lasiocoptolabrus(Shaanxi), Coptolabrodes (Shaanxi), Pagocarabus(sensu
IMURA, 1996) (North China),  Megodo,1toides (sensu IMURA,  1996)  (Sichuan),
1maibiodes (Yunnan), Ca1ocarabus (Sichuan, Qinghai and Gansu), Cathaicus(North
China), Acathaicus (Gansu), Eupachys (Nei Mengg1ii, Hebei and Shanxi), Cychrosto-
mus(Qinghai and Gansu), Cepha1ornls(Gansu and Sichuan), and neratocarabus(Hei-
1ongjiang and Liaoning).

Considering the phylogenetic topography and the distributional ranges of the Ti-
betan and other carabid beetles, we tentatively propose a possible sequence of event: -
The common ancestry of theNeoplesius-Eocechenus complex andDamaster (s lat )
had inhabited the mountainous regions of West China. The ancestral form of Damaster
(s lat ) branched off from that of theN「eoplesius-Eocechenus complex some24 Myr

1) since the male of C. (Eocechenus) leptoplesioides is unknown, we show here the genital organ of C
(E) kaznakovl SEMENov-TIAN-SHANsKIJ et ZNoJK0, the type species of the Subgenus(Fi9S. l5,16)・
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ago(see below), subsequently evolved to Coptolabrus, and then toAcoptolabrus along
with the expansion of distribution to the eastern periphery of the Eurasian Continent.
The proto-JapaneseArchipelago was a part of the continent, where the proto-Damaster
(s. str ) emerged presumably fromAcoptolabrus(cf. Su et al.,1996 b).

Radiation of C. (N) markamensis, C. (N) wagae, C. (N) borodini, C. (N) ludmi-
1ae and C. (E) leptoplesioides may be estimated to have occurred some 13 Myr ago,
provided that theDamaster(s. str) diversification started about 15 Myr ago(Su et al.,
1996 b).
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要 約

井村有希, 蘇 智慧, 大澤省三 : チベット産オサムシ (チベットオサムシ亜属とタカネオオ
ズオサムシ亜属) の形態と分子系統. - 中国西蔵自治区束部から得られたチベットオサム
シ亜属Neoplesiusに属する4 種6 亜種とタカネオオズオサムシ亜属Eocechenusに属するマルカム
タカネオオズオサムシC. (E) leptoptesioidesについて,  ミトコンドリアND5 造伝子のDNA塩基
配列を決定し, 分子系統樹を作成して,  日本とフランスに産するぃくっかのオサムシとともに

比較検討したところ, 以下のような結論が得られた : 1) これまでの形態種の概念からは1 種

とみなされるもののなかに, DNAでみると複数の系統が含まれており, 逆に, 形態上は亜種分
化を示しているとみなしうる集団同志が, DNAの塩基配列においてほぼ同じである場合があっ
て, 形態と分子系統の間にかならずしも相関関係はみられなかった ; 2) 形態学的にこれまで

独立した亜属とみなされてきたNleoplesiusとEocechenusは, DNA解析を行うと同一のクラスタ
に納まり, 分子系統上,  これらを区分することはできなかった ; 3) このNeoplesMs-Eo-

cechenus群は, 広義のDamasterとしてまとめられるカブリモドキ, 狭義のマイマイカプリ, ク
ビナガオサムシの3 亜属と祖先を共有する直接の姉妹関係にあることが示唆された. なお, 本
論文において, C. (N) wagaeの亜種として記載されたmarkamensisを独立種に昇格し, 同種の名
のもとにwangdanusとrawuensisの2 新亜種を記載した.
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A New Subspecies of CaMa s ( iucaMaOus) mfzdzdorsus
from South Korea

Yuki IMURA

Department of Gynecology, T6kyu General Hospital,
Kita-senzoku1-45-6, 0ta-ku, Tokyo,145 Japan

Carabus n加didorsus IsHIKAwA etKIM, 1983 has been known monotypica1, distributed only
on the Chiri-san Mountains near the southern end of the Korean Peninsula. Early in the summer
of 1994, I made a short collecting trip to Mt. Paegun-san, about20km distant to the south from
the centre of the Chiri-san Mountains, and succeeded in obtaining the same species. The Pae-
gun-san population is definitely different from the nominotypical nitididorsus in detailed struc-
ture of the male genital organ, and I will describe it as a new subspecies.
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,
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6

Fjgs l _6. Male genitalia of Carabus(Eucarabus) nitididorsus subspp; 1 -3, subsp nitidid、o'susf「om the
chjrj_san Mts ; 4-6, subsp. paegunsanus from Mt. Paegun-san;1,4, aedeagus in right,atera1 view;2,
5, apjca1 partofaedeagus in the same view;3,6, digitulus andligulum in dorsal view. Scale:2mm
for i &4,1 mm for2,3,5,6.

Carabus(1Eucarabus) niddidorsus paegunsanus IMURA, subsp nov.
carabus(Eucarabus) nttididorsus: IMuRA& MlzusAwA,1996, Mushi-Sha's Icon. Se「. Ins.,2, Pl 4, fl9・34-3・

Descrjptjon. 22.0-27.8mm(including mandibles). Colour variation poorer than in the
nomjnotypica1 subspecies:of the total l36 specimens examined, l l2 are reddish coppery often
wjth weak greenish tinge, and the remaining24 are black with green-bluish or blue-purplish
lustre. External appearance almost identical with that of the nominotypica1 subspecies, but
clearly distinguishable from it by the genitalic features as follows: aedeagus a little more deeply
concave ventrad at about apical third, its apical lobe longer and slenderer with the tip more
sharply pointed; digitulus wider and robuster, which is the most noticeable character of the new
subspecies, and ligulum also wider.

Type series. Holotype: l3, Mt. Paegun-san,900-1,200m alt., in Kwang-yang-gun of east-
ern cho11anam_do, South Korea,9-VI- l994, to be preserved in the collection of the Depart-
ment of zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo. Paratypes:72 d, 639 (in-
cluding allotype), same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Notes. The present new subspecies is sympatric with such species as Carabus (「omo-
caMa加s) fnafereuiusルisanensis IsHI wA et M, C. (Coptofabrus) Janｽowsｽi i  o加SfPen
I sHI wA et KIM and C. (C) smanagd加us b''arno l TACZANOWSKl.
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